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to each division ;- i'|he "largest frtrction, it 
I mistake not, was in the sontherflPdivi-
sion. •&$$ itt^liis period, the expqjjts jjtf 
.!.._. ~_.*=>--i....n...i. ancfnvanuiac^i.e wore,

osc of th,c'N?Eii«. 
portion of these

in.thejioutii, 
gliijn'(:'istates:4/What

.the si 
to the 
t!ier t 
ber,

conicill peo- McWl buy British fish, antl employ Britisu 
plu av'fr all , a.t oBce'detcYrfiiuelto crush ships, as to confine themselves to-j^ur*

 _.., by jf dfrstructid of com- custom. /These 
Titily, siV, we incul^ in verj injure them hut libw wqultl

exciting Wjmjfc grWiidns^uspi- the p>opieot the soufl, and wcstw^vasit.
,- S l,;i6me>«ber ,Jhat not ng since their blood and treasure fyr you while you

yftsonujen .wns. offered to Cotress by are cursing them, for ii ?'^-
irgiuia, (pinUcriiig Tt.o%tnilcmon in the rtcxt placdltell
s to autliqzr Con- ust that amidst tv|l these operations mut

gressto, ifcy in eip^o^t.t^ty :"^'riss-^cliu- digresses, the people turned*their cy-vs,
sevtts*t«ok the iteVm, «ul /rosjvwl ti.at towards the state, legislature for.rclkf.-ijr'
. i _ '«>#*' . . .« . ^'* > i^ *J T-I rl'i 3.. . ' — * _- ___-*•" TV _ . -___»..•-. ——."

•&•.
•*

ill

you

tjic »b'j"cqt wa« to destroy the ',,,,........_.,.. .._4 ..^,.....,.
wire the - producta^f ko'th* BoutJ^crn stales! whx-nt
__;.i _t* _ ^»_. *. »•'*.'_ _ _ ..«•_.__ ±-^.'i _ r r i ii* _•!.Omhern and middle stati-a, ]Ue.i(tye, > southern Btfties fur 

e mcrfchanti, tp ^m-teriaiinc.'^Fur-jexportatioiiM-hcre"] 
' In thef yea^cmlthg 30th Septem- i es one- But -'*e are told, -W

*'*» . l_ _ _ * ' iiili* ' At^_ JJ7 A J . - I ' _1 I _?" * * 1 _. . _" »._..! . » . .1. *,._ tl *

furnished live 
New Englai

te vi,

.1813, the »xp<Jtts fcom*
ouoly those from Afatmacltu/uitx 

I tRis* td» in tirtte of war, wJjfen 
!Chesapea(ke was'irtwstcd by the'cneriv 
acid Massu.^iifttx'ttii was.ihe^objfec^ors 
cial ^race n'tul royal fav'or. v^ «T*

In 1%11,/7ffMw6r«-exporrt
WHEN I consi.d^cd''tfKB* p^ni'' and liostun eleven minibus 

cious nnd linprofitubt'e-inea^ures adopted <fhree out of tne' eleven ~tv*r|ijF]bro'u"£| 
by the Legislature last yea^U, was to |CB(astwiSt#from naltim&rc  ret Bal 
have bcenoxpected that .gcntlemV-n.wo'Uid 'nioi-c iSj^fcimica! to commerce; a merd; 
have taken a course somewhat differeuj \mob to^n ; and Boston is the

' with some (ruth,that llie bllu':

hv Eng- TliU, sir, is amusing- 
ributary ed their eyes

Ttie people turn- 
oit ! No sir, you

se same turned your eyes tOJ?ard&jr/it« ; but the*}' 
liars for refused to look"^ towards -you-iy Tjiey

, Constitution f .vSiiy^t 
-in li'C Seoafe andHou

furnish- would not «j%ag«. in
1 admit were alarmed/lest you bhouid attempt

ccofthe them* a relief wjiicn they dict'nOt need.

roject -tliey 
1 attempt, for

-lorthcrn slates is annihilated. But how ? And after aft youP*r)tificlal .
Are we not represented agrqeily to the and theatrical exhibition of distress* how
*-« . _.,». . • ~ _, ^ . n « I ._• -......_- _______ . • i . *' t * t *_«_.. ' . _. _ i fr _ _

mil to '• 
one

jour rcpds(fntation many, 
se is nife thatfff-' goVback .. 

our/rfe/jo/jft/o^io'ir-^TWc have, awrf c«// ifjorji
.'fourth of tlie'fre

teiiiSc 
tljjw' excess: Anil

fTereut;
from that embraced in the ailswer to his ; commerce!! of the world.  The''!)ack4 
Excellency's address. ' Taught bjr thtttj woods iitale of Louisiana, ti.is jititrudsr 
errors of the pastJit was lobe expected 'int($J!>e*tJnion, which does juot*c'oniain 
thatthey wpuld have been careful af<the^|jCO,d60 inhabitants, ^luring:-.%kbe y.ear 
future. Finding that they had neither 18iSpxptorted; out one.'.1*fcJrclviesSji tlian 
provoked the people to opposition, driven | ^liaacLunitts ; Tincfeif yq^taUe int6 cpn- 
.i._ .__.. .  . r....... .!. :.. ....._.,.,.i .,  i...-...__..J.A w |,a^js can'ied'coastwise, this

-thah
the government, -from their j'-round, .. . ji,, tlv,«i. , ,,..^.^  . . w^
obtained the grate and favor Of the. e 11167 : Kfeck-woSds ^ State exports
my, it was reasonable to hope that get}-' M*«»achiuet(t. **;'
tie men would havo been cured of their |*- This is not all. In the "1.
frenzy- that his Excellency would hav.e MaiAachusiettBJi was'tiown 16 the,, sixth
confined his observations to the business I grade in point of commerce, w.hife-ahe
of the State, and that,the answerw the 
Senate wdukl Ifive been of the same de 
scription. But we find that gentlemen 
«ire not yet discouraged. Though their 1 
inflammatory cou^e was utterly discoun 
tenanced by the'fie'ople, still they persist. 
We have another manifesto to be pub- 

,lis!ic-d in British papers, ns evidence that 
Massaphusetts^had seceded from the U- 
liion: and yet we find you in this very 
answer, boasting of^he forbearances of 
th'' Legislature of Massachusetts. For- 
byarance sir! What is the forbearance 
which you boast of;? All that couUI be 
(done wau done to exche 'the people to
 opposition. Letters and emissaries were 
sent from this town t« the remote parts 
of the State, .informing the -people that 
they were oppressed, urging them to get 
up-meetings,' and to. pledge themselves 
fo support the opposition .which tiie Le 
gislature had projcceted. And wnat
 was tiic success ! Some twenty or tiii«-

lood ,the fourth in point ~ufrt>opulation»|pu--ibut th.is iiifliience'is destroyed.' 
Sir, it is ihsufferable arrogance lor thi*[Thfc disgraceful.proceedings ..-.. e ... TT ; ---- '1---"'tr ''-- ::: ter rpti^ed the1 people iii the i

i Stated N(-w Yoi k, a State
scction of the Union to 
eotnmerce. I am

w recuni-..^ to the iinportsi( But this the piajcsty of her strength Iv

sources of importations.' TiieTproducts
of your soil, the products cf your icatrrt,' filing by them, we are now puilishing to j Indians t<? barbarqus massacre. I p*r- 
 our aianvfdclurct, the,/a*or of your England other evidences of oar disposi- cejve'tbat-.the^ northert). states arc em- 
t,eamcn, the un- of your vet sets, and the lion to accede: and jjrobabljf Admiral braced, hjrlkhiih. povr^r. .The ocean, 
speculations of your merchants. These Cochrajic will, iii constiquence, have aim- you sayi U (jer"«x<S«sryeiddti)aiif ; .»aeis 
I believe are all the sources of importa- ther proclarnatiou to the oppressed peo. "» lt» -*"* *«««i'"^««r. K^V^I,*;H.,. C', 4   .». 
lions. Money is a medium, Imt not a', pie of Massachusetts, to s,bmdon their

ty towns, oui of'lucre- than five 
t .ta\(\ many .of those ^otally disconnected 
 with commerce were iuritygt-d 'to com- 
|}lain. And ho>V did: you ubLain even 
tliese-? Sir, th^t -people wer'ec'-lmposcd 
«ti. Even tlUs,pJ6<ir' 1 'fis!ieryien were a- 

ed.ol tMC business, and signed a re-•• n^.-' - *:•-••"
TnU'.w'afc^thc'forbcarance So fuil of me- 

/jit'l "K.QU foriori', to be sure, but it wrs 
*^ "i y"ou were afraid to do otherwise. 

;{jUlatu ''e missed their aim.-  
: pcoplef^'ere not dissatisfied with the

contp^insatc
presentation
of^jae
cnce
cdntractedi' i
has 'done , this
plaints again'stit
general goycftim'
«) excite lapaljeahrtis'
your

did you get up
dograceeti'tfucf 

—,. _, _, _, ^.ncc / t ^uh    *' 
fippulaii- We arc nejtf orotigh$to thff^ar an«j 
rS o'f thir- Us objects;' v\\'e are told it ifcl&Ohded in 
>'6re than ya/i-i-Aoorf; Tlij^l confess, I do'nofjlt*- 

; slave re- derstand. Tlia{'U.i»"!pyM«|* Tnis I'di 
is .capable uncjemwid. Thai-Its objects aft the ejt 
our iiifiu- tenlioh of turrttory^by conquest, and aid* 
wayward, ing!' the .tyrant of Etfr6p£. I am no 

polcy, wnich niucjbftiilaruied ut UA'^C!,. c"har^p», for." 
 unless com- thinkjif I nustakji^ot, **~~~- * 'J "--1 

itstrltion of the before. .^ . 
ifcr Wcmpting Tne objects of th^e 

siSk.iBfmosities; ojfpujr.own citizens

ho;prt-sem*dmri(J!hraiion but in^iie way 
wfsjHit ctowrfiuvF" ^ '"" 
rce, " Dytntttit ~"

vitlioui success. ,-*lt'tl;is
H iiial in the gen^rtrmnjMt is j

  ittSpatdbUsm consist* j if ifepkd i

andneve1 *'

mcnt. i, - . , .
But v/e aji^.tot^if sir,-that the manner

; on the,warf Is tvidetiec of jt», ^' 
t| co»j|ii% sir,, that thi,f Is to * #<'

^ancw ah«l ^trfinge prbp'brftion. bu{5^ •-'$**..
racj siir, tUjit Ou^opemtfon^by.land 'i»tf%j^ 

been/as yew^ay, »t»f nde4;,wii!i)'iii|aaterv.*'J ,-* 
defeat and^di-jgtacie, ^is ihb o^dencP^ ' ^ *' that the war   -  -''- 
tiiuicfi cUs'ast 
(wo firt| yeailt i

... Wcvc»ou<ltoii»» "^ 
aefcat8v <iur}ntrj"''«

Sir, »t is
lapd have b^cn'^'dfsgraccwil . 
tertiled/ T&pre liaye. beciiHnstwces 
sk^U and val^j1, i>ev<Sr surp-afcsed bv. r-J 

'_ anyTuuntcy. Iknow verjr%e 
I "rvgretrit, that ur situation

 (j^jcu unfavorable -to s^cfiesslul tnilitarv entcrprize, ^--*- - *•   ' "- *

an

mips. of you'r country ,'iiaye bi

•i-^- i fy " '•• vv-.-j-'-i-   __----_, ^y,, .,, _    _ ..___ __ _    ..._     -- -r

adherence lo tiie ene'- indemnity for-pasl irtjuries, and a suitable
pleftjfce for future security.  ' 'The war- is

SVatejnto that disrepute and iohtcniptdt' not unju>t ; its objecrta.areWor conquest'wlttchshejioAvcpmplajns. Masachusetts "I! aid 'to 'a tyrant. We wijjt no more. 
ha* been, and of right ought tibc a pow- British subjects or refugee,*- to be added'
erful awl inftwfciitial, member flfthe Uni-. to t lip nation -,. wcttaVe too'riiiiny'alrcady f

-• ..»• • r» ' , •• i. T . 'at! 1"* 'l"~ -. •' • ' "i"1 'ft '. i A- it i »

experience, wl.icU thirt

ready nearly 'V*^

their deleterious$hfhionce-hVs well n%b
*>v*«n.-1 tWtt'Afl.f h d%l! 1^ ,*»t-«vt« WF <-.B!M ^«.>«*Vv* *•• f jt_

.   , ,,,.., ~*f ., ,-,.-- ... .   
attempt to get'rid of this reasoning boasted \*JBld join the. cabal, risCj and in ,jmucj*1^s any bne» that tlje line o'f 1783

'.ami officer^ and' soldie« will rise Up Mft'. 
of-the exilfetides'of the tjnies,^ - But 
'O^ie,i>ai^ of our operatio|iB^ni«t, I pre. 
" " '"'-- -' --' ' - ""e itisfeiicceBsiu^-i. 

whvther »n the.o»^
;«ryi «t.

r.ot them.' What are the ance ii>. your teeth and insten 
Tiierproducts veringf our error and our follic

irled defi- gave thena a, territbfy.Whfch.wiH'/gire 
of disco- them not only siniiiH«ence over tlse not!,h<

ollici, and pro- irn ttatosj but enable them to urg<^ the

bnurcc of commerce. Wi'.hot^ your, tyrannical government and coiae and par-
*irkduct3 and your 77.-an:./iirrurr*, ofwhat tak« tiie sweets of monarchy. < Were he
 \vail are the rest ? You may, to be sure,' here, and probably he has some, agent or

far off, he would dig-let youfrShips and sai.lprk to other nations, : representatives cot fa 
md thiTstnall pittance of tl>cir carnltige, [ cover 111 you a total 
may be converted into

on the e4st>'the noltli andx fhe>vestj and; 
to increase the. .danger,-ehc is in; t^e" 
mi4»trof us. Her partisaiiB are nunicri' 
ous and powerful. v I think she wi)l make

  carnltige 
a return cargo,

or she will gee, that: in a 
shoej years, she/cah obtain that without 

 nnd 'ron.J fighting, which may now cost her a littlt 
tempt for republican institutions. lie ! blood. These ties" ot blood,~and habits

on the LaUes, fo'vthe purpose ot reduc» 
inc; the "unoflending" ' 
nadaj are/aU, r 8uw.ly,

,»iot toast, feast: ami reward! these. 
re^* of the lake, U'-tltey were muis 

ce.ri.TS-! ''   ..,, ;."'   '
YOU are repjarUably niotlrst, «otwith« 

tanding you «re wishing, Iiopjng^)i-ej> 
and acfing foro^r. oiajistcis, yet t!.« 

unoment ''We ')utV<5 'a 'little 
o»n. '

sutce?^,
tlaim it
from. Hampshire^ Mf. Mills, who 
this answer,-' tells i«s th'at th 
off^pfinjf of a bette; policy^aj 
that it^

ft»iil>argo. It was a niuaturc 
by v lxjtn'parties, at tJie time.

bqt this would\be a mere trifle. This is • would hear gentlemen openly express 
an imperfect View of your commercial their preference for the government of G. 
imporUncc. These are the men who IJi-Uain, monarchy and all; and he would, 
i£0i perpetually babbling of their com- from motives of compassion, to be sure, 
itii-rce. A fine figure would the New relieve them from the burdens, turmoils 
England states make in the commercial and cabals of democracy. I do not hcsi- 
world, werb they cut off from tiie south- tatc to express my beli'f that this procla- 
trn mat-kit, or rvenupon a repeal of the; mation,this invitation to revolt, was issu- 
tonuage duty. It is not long since your' ed in consequence of tiie complaints of a 
ships'were neglected in the southern'-restless, ambitious, and daring faction a- 
poris,w|iiie fort igiierb could obtain good; mong us. And, sir, we huvc enjoyed

^ hts and a prwfitable trade. If tliey .the honorable distinction of being the ob.
isli you as you .deserve, you would! ject of the enemy's grace and ferbear- 

' c in the same situation. lance; and consequently ^we have cxcit- 
us look at another charge against ed the suspicions and detestation of the 

the nation. The local aggrandizement | friends cf our country. No wonder, sir,

w«»»; purchasing pvovisions lor the 
enemy ; the country was about to be

approved -of the south ami west is to he effected at 
Specula- i tne expance of N. England. Tula jea-

ousy of othersitja very natural weakness. 
When a man. sees his neighbor growing.

drained; this iejnporary check was sa- j rich faster than himself, he suspects that 
lutary. But it disappointed twbrfescrip- iconsequcMitly he is growing poor  and 
tions of people. The cpi:</;ar/or«, because the weak rulers of a State will indulge
thcy could not get the mo>iey, and the the same, feelings. And yet, sir, I do 

^-EnVi'aTsj^Bccause they could h<it get the not perceive any good reason why the 
provisions: and these were the author* j south should be hostile to the commerce 
<>f all the complaints. | of New England. They do not want to 

B\it we find it again repeated, thnt lh«s'be your carriers, for you liave nothing to

our inllueneeis anniiiilalcd it pujjl/t lo 
be. The people have discovered thai 
you, v.'ho boast of all the -commerce, ta 
le nls, integrity and patriotism, Irave none 
of either to sfiarc. The proceedings oi 
ast winter arc viewed with detestation Sc 
\bhorrcnce. Massachusetts is become 

byA.word, and_ is despised l>v her owr 
lolitical friends. It is perceived that we

nurry. Ti.ey have cargoes nnclyOu have 
si,;ys and sailors. If you will conduct

rulers of the nation have discovered an
  inveterate hostility to commerce. By
this charge coming so ottt-n from thin with civility, it wllUiu for their interest 
utatr, we should be led *o conclude that to omp'ny you. It is their'inteiest and 
JirJassachiisetS* was the grand mart of their wish U) cultivate a spirit of coin- 
the trade of the world, and that Dostm mercial entercrize in New England ^ 
was, the commercial centre. And we and why, sir, sh^kt the western people 
should further conclude, from the mo- he your competitors iu commerce I 
dest assurance of -her merchants, that H.ive they tio interne in commercial
 'mercantile knowledge was exclusively prosperity? I very wi^il remember thai 
^confined to the paople of Boston; Sir, tnl 803, the navigation ofujc Mississippi 
ilia with much diffjd.cnce,I cnnfess,that was of such importance to the peopi 
J attempt a subject 'of which, if yOti lake who inhahited the western waters, that it 
tU^-sc gentlemen at their \w»rd8 ? tficy are must be secured by a resort tcifurcc ,^  
such complete masters. However, if Because Spain had withheld froni.ns tht

exclusive geMtlcmen will ^pardon right of deposit at New Orleans, tue ore- 
tne, I wilj call the^attontion of $9 board ssnt/ieate flarti/ca\\ct\ out for war'.-v . 
trfan enquiry into the ralative "ccmmer- Their dear brethren of the west were to ... _ ,. . ..._... ... . __.._._...
«iiil ifuporttS^e of the different scclions.be deprived of tiieircoinnierct>,so lucra-U-llow citizen , sell your rights, your ho- 
,6f the UnitcdStates. If the«o'u(Arrn or live, so important to the. nation, and so nnr, your independence txny thing for

__. . _  ' .'_ .   *   »»*. i i .I\*__J?A O __.__.___. . I....'. . l i

ire ready to barter away the 
 ightsof the people for profit. -Tiie gen-

friendship, wMch arc not broken olVin 
imc of war, will do much to effect the fu-

its origin by the Jefiersonian folicj . -* 
This is not ti.t fact. I have the low be» 

, fore me, 8c it is signed by John A(|ams» 
ure subjugation of this country to B j- ; and was passed by the two houses, tiich, 
iah dominion ; and these dear friends of, having 9 majority cf the present pretend* 
Sritain, these boasters British fraternity, i ed friends of the nayy, by'which mary of 
lave the presumption to charge the peo-: our vessels wej-e ordered to be sold, o» 
ile of America with French influence, I thrrs to be lakl up in ordinary, and SIR 
.nd with waging war lo aid the tyrant'only retained in i.Ctual servkt, as U'.«- 

who lately governed France. But hada peace establishment. The sanie gej.tle* 
ll.is tyrant been the ally of England, wu man tells you tint the navy has. preset-v» 
s.'iouldhave heard nothing of French in-led the drowning honor of the country. No 
fiucnce. Now that he is fallen, we hear {such thirg our honor has ntTet 
gentlemen expressing a wonderful at 
tachment to the French people and Tal 
leyrand, because, forsooth, they arc the 
friends of England, The French ijifiu- 
t-nce seem* to have gotten on the other 1 
side of the house ; but there is no dan 
ger that it will continue longer than 
France is ruled by British policy. This 
charge of French influence comes with 
an CTtcellen* grace from gentlemen v/ho 
are tiie incessant advocates of British 
tights, the servile eulogists of British 
justice and British magnanimity. You,

I i

drowning; though that gentleman, and 
his friends have hung like a millstone a- 
bout its neck, u is not,and I trust will not 
be drowned. ' '

And how comes it, sir, that after twelve- 
years of anti-naval, anti-commercial por 
licy, we should, at thjpi caiujuer.cemcitt of 
this war, have a navy better conditioni dt , 
officered and manned, than any navy in 
the world ? Tiie answer stales that w«|
have given this war a sanguiimry chaise* 
tcr. Barbarity, sir, is not a trait hi th<y 
American character. If wo have bcctj

who are boasting of your ties of blood, j reduced to the painful necessity of 
and habits of friendship with the enemies Jiating the cruelties of the British, it 

from Suffolk, (Mr. Thyrndike) : of the nation, dare to charge that nation been with much reluctance -ajpl regret,
endeavored tt) prove the injustice of the with French partialities. Sir, there are
war by a calculation of debit and credit, none of these partialities. Hud the *o
T*he gentleman professes to be a mer~^crtt c'umexion, which you aflirm pro.
chant, and he would settle the rights of duced the war, existed, this very war
the nation as he would tiic proceeds -sf would have divulged it. Not a Frrnch
a voyage ? lie says", if I understand him, public Siiip ha* entered our ports, not a
tnat v.-e have spilt morq blood, or lost French ofliccr has been appointed to the j Hampton, and elsewhere, the*onflagra*
morp men, in this war, than we should c-   army, ar.d^our dispute- with France re- j lions,murders, rapes,ar.e looked en in the
ver lose by iinprcssmrnt. And his in- j mains in th« some state of suspense as ! calm lijjhts of mild philosophy. ~~

But ge'-iUenuu) have no »«bowels 
passion" for cm American citisseu rUv 
can weep for a Bi4l«n, 
fort, throw open the prison doors, 'but ' 
have'DO charily to "begin at.l«ime. lf"*»;"' 
"The barbarities at

. ., 'I ". "«)
'"

ference would be, I suppose, that we 
.should submit. If (1. Britain should, in 
lime pf pcatt-, wantonly butcher a hun 
dred Americans, and it woiild be likely 
to cost two hundred lo punish her, we 
ought to pocket the outrage. 7 his is 
the degrading course adopted by some of
our commercial politicians, 
make money, no matter how.

If we can 
Sell vour

divisionf of the United State* essential to their existence. 'We.heard 
,l»avo an interestto destroy commerce, if nothing then of tnc anti-commorcial spi-
*hey view ./tow Jlnfrland BS their cornpc- rit of these people ; tlu-y must have coin
t'uor, there may be good ground Cor this merce ; war, immediate, energetic, deci-
 charge. It will scarcely b'e believed that sive war was inevitable.-' It was even

""" " '     -- fiiitowttil the issue of a pending: they wm^estroy commerce, when their disgr; 
irtHttifesvatid'immediate interest requites ncgocfUuon. I reine 
4.ta  preservation-; nor will it do for geu-jof Pennsylvania, a M 
tlem.cn to' pretend that tjje rujers of tire ! York, and if I do not u

ble cv
'*
, in at

the

"pretend 
nation are opposed to 
people in^>, tliis thing

of the
Anadiviiiustrati-,

fiwrely, which has dissevered a uni- 
fortri.hostilUy to coramcree for more than 
-twelve years, must, it( IB ^resumed, act 
confarmably to the wishes of the people 
/jyhp «reate4 them. The question re* 

whltare the interests of the south

I remember n Mr.
Mr. Morris of New 

do not much inrsl;tke,a cer 
tain honorable Senator from Mupsachu- 
selts,felt so n^ich,synipivtl-.y for

-,«?n) .and mi4dlc:' diriajohs of the United 
' in regard tq commerce ? Let u*

' Jit. Suppose the south and west 
lake you at your words ; you say 

impr»-->MUieni is u British vight, £t ought 
not to l>c resisted ; agreed. That no in- 
uemnity is due for thevoperations of her 
orders in council ; very well. That free 
snips did iV>t make free g-;ods j no mat* 
icr'i let tln'.t go. Tnat it is national law 
to prohibit neutral trade between an tnt> 
iny'i countfy\& her colonies; very wclj 
That tlie -allegiance of a British

teru people, mat tley wur'o 
spill the blood,even.'ol'NewEngland, to 
preserve their commerce. Loui»ia,n 
must he outs ; 'she who is now an Intru 

,t<)ust be/orccrf into the family
her^ill. Our national /iwor had been 
inaulted,.«nri national It^n r was national

:if; i SV*'

i. in re'gard-'jq commerce ? .Let u* irittefirntlpricf', ouo ,

-, : ;^.-« 

'V*J'^f-   "SW..
•i&t "

y- •'
' 'v '" '?  

-, perpetual unit tumlieiwblc but tiiatan 
American is i.o^; we will not contend 
A'JW, t.ir,Ihave h ard eafry one. oftAesi 
c;nc( unions udvoeut-d ut this board ant 
,*eiiile»uen woulci iiave no reason to com 
plain if a peace is made i^pon their ow

 rius ; and if you <Pbth it, the U.$tate 
all iiba'ndou tiie tonnuKC duly »|id t'l

cfore ; and yut those very men who 
land on British ground, aix have become 
ic champions ol British rights, and the 
pologisls and justifiers of British 
-Tongs, most arrogantly and insolently 
harge the government and people of A- 

lierica with French influence. Sir, it'is 
n old artifice to become the nccvscr, in 
irder to'screen yourselves from the oc 

cupation. Look,.back upon Europe for 
wenty years past}and shew me the nati 

on which you have not alternately con 
Icmned and justified, as that nation has 
jeen llie enemy or friend of Btigland*.-~ 
The Russians, while fighting England, 
were barbarians; the moment they are 
icr cUyt they are all at once-the most ci 
vilised people upon earth.'

honorable member from Suffolk, 
Mr. Thorndiko, would send Mr. M.uii- 

tp tho Island of Elba; this would re- 
C|uirc a little mlore putter than tnjt gen 
tleman atid his friends ppsyess ; but this

may burn defeifcele-ss villages, murder 
unresisting citixcim, wantonly abugc de» 
fcnc(i|ess i'ciiialet*, and <lefi)e a clmrch in) > 
tiie liame of the bulwark of our religion, 
arid I'.-.'IH is all well; hut the Eiouu ni 4 
liltle rclaliatidn is Miminibtered, gentle*. 
r.»en 'grew -wonderfully convpagtionatey 
they wtejf,nnd in extreme anguish of stuJ' 
cry ^ut, barbarity I

Tltc old -story of the cruelty .to U)C IIP 
dians is again told. From the fre<jw nt

(ienlitnent is worthy of tlmt 
and his party. We have discovered his 
drift; out of the abjj|dance of.the heart 
the mouth speaketlu He prohahiy finds 
that tl:is business of elcciiui) is'unprofit- 
nble ; that he and his party are, cdiuiiiti 
ally subjected to disco in litu.rw and de.fi.ui

expressions of tenderness
y towards those childreiiifcf
me would suppose that we wei-c connect 

ed with iheHi also "by ties ol blood, i\)ui,
.abits of frlendsiilp." The boi)ouii(blc. 

member from Suffolk, (Mr. Thprnnikt-,) 
to prove izcontcitUrly, that the Uii'u'c^' 
iiUU-s wisned to get away their Uwx!^ 
has told us a siory, that while.lie wus,..*<;, 

a proposition was *.«<>* .tf*
U HiemibcR to t htublish a line
posts { and when it was obj« ct«i, tl'. .,,; ..

would tle'piive thewof tlidr laniji'af^ 
ilus member »aici (cither in or out of Cpifc-'ii 

what.Ac Wfli'ti<*«*>?
''

The lion, gentleman did 
mrml.'ei-Vnunie, ko.thaliui-'s «ttn\e, 
ij»r ofo
wan 1101

ho that 
i, but

b

 «' ̂"; i
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these Irftljatis and 
t-.«rith truelty tt»-

discovered 
^...... towards their nie'a-

<ipUres.' fT'he'Creeks hadSprogrcssed $u 
improferneflfc; th£y had no csvuse-of quar 
rel with *  ; they began tne contest, am. 
the. fiWft'act of burbtu-ity^s u»paraHele"d.

'Wort Minywas ta 
aii was inhumatt 
Mplete the sce 

Ve woiueu

assault, cVery 
and -to

-'thcy P"1 
the Ijouxes,

'*!

\«xp'u in*g»ffv tnc 
 ho'wever, hail* to shed for these 

the flames,

ivWr'etchos are chastised for this -^trpcily, 
.:.: , ...i:i_... receive the m,er«y which'they 

the jjiunqccutji and which 
accept/ \vhat an infernal'

'ttSftvou-pf, compassion' «lo we witness
Qoui are these men "jfmcri*i-.- -

downfal of Bona^an* seemaVtp

fty the arrival at this port
cartel' ^schooner Thistle,

jf e
tish
from Halifax, jf e have be >i furnished!
with Another '"mass
gerice. Messrs* Ncwtown and Park-
iiain, who It'll Falmouth, May 18th,have
politely furnished us *Wili I^ondon papers'

from wife have'madec

LONDON,
— * «

to.be
army,

The number of men intended 
sent from Lord WELLINGTON'S 
dijject to/America, is reporj-e^} to be ten 
tbbusandfbf whichlne Fusileefs,the 29th 
rcgt. apd a Strong corps'df artillery, will

APRIL 25.
Connectcdlpith this question ol" peace 

witjl America, we may nbtice, that a me» 
morial hr.s'bct'.n presented to Lord Li 
verpool, which was favorably received, 
the object of which is.to prevent the A- . 
im-ricaris from conducting their fishing >. er 
trade sis heretofore on-the coast of New- \ ™ *-. 
fotudland ard Labrador. It is said to be pose"

and

1
tins po 
appoin 
they'll

yester

is! roilg 
capt.< 
for N.

which
day ne
castle,
Stuart
nit-dCj
Cnpta
capt. 1:
C&pt.
S. Hoi
Pellet

WKHT, oy, *«»« «»iiv- Smart,JUnVl in Oieir eo\mtry> tarVSj^ 'OT;ntenav | •'*$$., ..  ._ ,. ._._,,_ .-__ ,_...^ 
il' immediately aftervvarus for j with those who have defeated /tv»t# nr-f Istn *f Aug. hjiti their heads cut,eft end 
kan stalloi* taking 'with him mics; with skill of all sorts-? expedience thcir;ht;aete taken out and broilcd'in thestation taking
lips tlm are ready far sea at 
excepting such *a have been
for the protectkm' of -convoys ;
been prcparatively directfd to 

put* th« selves under his orders. Ajn<i
that fine & well appointed fye- 

|i'e Ut, W. Royal Scots, >,00o 
nbarkdd oo, board tlie' Leopard^ 
ton,and Diomcde, capt. Fabian,
n erica.I * * • I1V*I IVGI. v ; . r V .,

The llo-wing are some c^tfie ships
ejjt&pwQled

in the men as well as in the oflirr.rs; ^ 
with courage, discipline and the habit of 
victory.   V .. ' ' ••# '.

All these will rfquhfrsofntethinjyinore 
than thq Americans have ygt thought of. 
jhen^in the last war, Amenta had three 
(*r*at.fl»arithne powers on her side, iya\ 
oho power to send ,li*r aid in officers and 
met). ' Do they now look .for assistance 
from 'the friendship of Perttinandpr . ol 
"Loui»,'or of the Sovereign Printe qf ltfir

ireSe'rice of the prisoners.

on«Wc('nes-
:6r the American station: New;- 
ita. Codringlpiif Lord George. 

  -"   cWftdn; Dio:<copard
Fairs !;Herincs,

crcy "; Entbns, (rocket sloop,) 
Devastation, (hpnibj1 

(bomb) Copt.xander

the intention, tfcf government to protect 
.s, . , aii,: , r

*"

.04

join%her joy* is nothing «*w. But whc- 
Jhcr a citizen .of Otfe United Statesf'a. 
'friend to their prosperity and happiness, 
should rejoice at.tjicse events, lUinaucls 
a doubt. 'Tuat^^Vanfife should'i-emain^a

r,.om
citizens of , trie U. States, 
gement that muy be made 

Morn. Cftron.

Adder, Cant. p-atwshiH ; & 
Haye. , -^ . "'^ - :' 

ertgeur, r4,|tas take!* out her 
ck gun<,.tbrthe purposif of tak- 
mcrs to Bordeaux ; S^it'ife siip- 
oopa from .thence to AmeYRa.

United
three do they inleiid to ajOmy;to ? Or, 
do .they expect that'the Ei^pc'rpr of Rus 
sia, wno is shortly Jo come, on a Tisit to 
England, will, in ordei-^o' fircserve their

Eleven children were mastered
 ' "* 'scalped in one.Waijgoh.' ./ '   p"-r ' j •{• 

Mrs^Cprbihi'the wife oft*h*lim <J*r« 
biu, irf ;kn adranced' «tatc.-pl pr«gnaucy» 
was tomahawked, scalp«lyv<:uj. open, Mid* 
had the child taken, but and' its htaii ctit
off.

Now after reading the ftfrettmngi 
American is there that.Tan continue^l» 
hug the bloodj British ahd their

liberties, send an of Cossfccks to
tficir ftssistonce' ifoutrd by- the way of

RLATING
dmiralty Office, Jfl'rit 30, 181*. 

Tli Lords Commissioners of the 
Afiniiray czfrinot announce to the Fleet

A' very general expectation appears to ! the terilnaiion of hostilities with Frai.ce,
without to the ett officers

repose Ih «uch 
your'last legyour'last legsf if tKe project ol our public 
writers be tdogteil by tbe 'Government. 

#  *'e9»tett\Wfck;.Kis.'

ch ''of the. .allits to their bosoms, and to look to them
as " the Bulwark of our Relition 2'k

mil̂  _ ;;.£, fc y.'-. ; . .-

WASHINGTON, '

Copy of, a letter from Colonel 'Wads- 
worth/to the Secretary «f<War, din 
ted V

Cainfli ntdr St. Ltpnan/'.i
Crecky June 26. 

SIR, ,<
AVe decided on attacking the enemf 

this morning; at daybreak ; niter two an! 
an half or 'three jiouvs cannonading hfr 
tho't proper to ;retreat d«wn the Rivei> 
aiiaCom. Bainef has takeiTad.vM.lai;<-bf 
Ins absence to pdss his flotilla up tlie Pa-

hopes, yuh are upon 
project ol our public

, . . - 
yen airtteipKcd in thp niinjisterial circles .'Lordsli.ijs entertain

ycry probable
s 'fnajf fbllowt the . r . 
t till further, and return to the 

the world, could France."and England LplSotection <f their 'former Sovereign. i*^'1
have been bolahi (  /. Bu#ho\v staudsnhetiii - , J, v London, May A,' . "phcld t$<$_ - ......

gallant and
the A- gl'»'U>uAervice during the late 

example of The patlnce, perseverance and- dijiei- 
~' : ' thj skill," courage, and (Jevplion 

i the seamen arid marines have 
best interests, arid achieved

_. .. nov; ( France is''a mere colonjft'cfr. The dctaohnvints proceeding to Ntaih the noble* triumphs of the country, enti- 
*<3tii->Jand. The iciii^ acknowledges that America.havl'b^en ordered an extra slip- l ' e themlto the gratitude, hot 'only of 
lie-Jwfe».hiscrown u>'Great BritSiff. L,T*fie'ply of-'accoutrements, for which,lift Co- their natte land, which'they have pre- 
' MUnce of Euj-oDe-is destroyed : "Russia jlonels, are 'fo redelve an indemnification., served in iolate, but of the otner nations

it Prussia arcrj,- Priv*le letters from Ronie contain the of Enroplof whose ultimate deliverance 
 t; Holiand i!foilowing;.detaiis with regard to the Ex- llKir sl)a esses maintained the hope,and

ix'hauBted ; Austria am 
Spa« is a dcnfrt, 

wfetten has enough ;tt> do to '
f ^^.^..uu,. the frozen regions of.Nor.way to 
,^5 Subjection; and Dcnmayk may look for 

.(T-iF " ' v !her iiiarllinie powerih .BrirwA ?>off«. If 
., ' y^ .fy£ A>';co'<nm,crcial men ca't\^ee much c,p;isolati- 

jVjfe[ ^f> »"i*on iualltlus,-I am not disposed to disturb

Great Britain has now a large dis'pbs- 
force. .Her army and riavy must 

' employ, flor trade is blood,- arid

r-eat.Bntain's;takirig'fhisTfio\
sure, sir, but mairy uieil in -this 

country are exulting at the prospect.  
M-'i who are enemies of all revolutipns ; 
nuiiv.whp.ho'pe for a'restoration -bf .tne: 

-ittilcient order 'bf things, aiid.whb' findiilg 
nothing but,/brcc can effect thpiroB^ 

may expect some ^c-igp aid to 
i.yerturn tlj^'governraenu Buvthis will 

How does' it happen, that this 
administration, still commands 

 ., cBnfidenc'c and'feup'poitof the people..? 
*JtW!vatever may '4>e your opinion'6f the 

Vnder!»tanding of the multitude, you will 
n6t pretend that thev are mere oyater», 
and cannot ftcl. You have not been 
wanting in exertion to deceive them.  
You i.ave all the talents and property and 
ni.irals and religion on your side, and 
Vim these you have conipasso.d sea and 

.la-:-! to rn'akr. proselytes, and yet strange

ring 
Queetv of'Etrtiria : accclerat

Louisa of Bourbon, In- Lordship regret that the unjust and Un-
dtheaccontplishra«nt. .Their

ot Spain, lat^ Regent ot Etruria, is .•
at pteae.ni in Rome ; it was on the 19th v rnmcntl'w declaring war upon this.

tfter all tfie caqsct qf i(t trlgi- 
taint ita.d. been removed, does 
t them to reduce' the fleet at 
peace establishment ; biii as 

o!i now at ssue m this; war is

of Jan. last, that the Kih(j of Naples or- country,
dercd her to be set at liberty ffom t'ne nat coryj
Cpnvent, where she had-been detained 30 not perr
months without pe^missio^i'to commuui- .once to
cate with i^tiy one^whatsoeyer: . This fa-i * hc q"«'!
credible treatment'on the part of Napo-i'^'"""'"jf ««»« <  of ihotr maritime rights,
le.oh'had f6r its\«bject to get riti (of the ,whicA an. t he turr foundation uf our na-
r\o«ttViAn+ '.'AC Af\f\ A4U^ 'fr+»rtr*c »fKi^i« I, nw4 T'flf Ff/fifti tlmil* f .Tlffl «K1 t\O l^r\L-^*«/l t K nr\M_

"« vlt is satcf, that all thJinpowcr^ have 
pledged themselves not to -interfere in the.
dispute between this iconntry and Amev- tuxcmv i'was'constrained top"recfpitat* 
ica. Francfe is to subscribe to the sr.nie j ti, e attack .before i was' fully .prepared, 
pledge. Adieu therefore to the hopes i from the circumstance ofall the cue n:y'4 
-' " -- n * 'ison .and Co. tUfc-'tljey | srna |i vessel*- hftvinr left the. River.-, 

some of the European j The ground I was obliged to occupy ice 
ip the'rr principle ot tree ; a oaucry consisted of a high blur! joint, 
jr new [angled_notion$el j haring the Patuxent on the light auu St. 

ticontird's Creek 'on the left, with which 
the communication was ovi-r a flat pit-r.e 
of around, siibject-to be cnfiltcVd ir»>m 
theTatuxcnt, and the hill on which tha 
guns worjeto be placed liable to a severe 
fire from the same quarter; there low, 
in case of dh Sttack, the enemy u.igta 
have- rendered our situation vt-iy un 
comfortable, by. stationing a small ves 
sel so as to command the low ground I 
sptak of.

VX'c committed a great many blunder* 
luring the action, or our success wr;u|4 
probably .have been more'complete. I 
bi'bcar td^cDtcr into minute particulars, 
e&t I should cast an indirect censure on 

some oflicers, perhaps undeserved, for X

oi'Mjibsrs. Madison 
s
powers to take up 
bottoms, in d their 
citizenship, *c.
. Th,e arrangement with the allied 
ers^undW which tl.crt is to be no inter 
ference tBy the Sovereigns of.jthc Conti 
nent in the ponding war between Great 
Britain and America, has in the political 
circle's, attracted much notice, aiid some 
are disposed to attach much importance 
to it, as implying an intention 6r deter 
mination oT ministers resolutely to perse 
vere jirthe contest. It is, we believe, 
completely ascertained that the Biuish 
government wrill not treat with the Ame- 
rican Plenipotentiaaics until the'-hostages 
in t,heU. States are set at liberty, EC this 
is the.cause as signed that no nomination 
has yet been made of public agc-iits to 
meet-Mr. Bayavd and! his colleague at 
Gottenburgh.

payment of 400,006 francs, which had 
beeji"arbitrarily aSi|igjied^o her in com- 
perisation; 1 st foc-ihe Duchies of Parma, 
Placeiuia, and Guastalla} %& for Tusca- 
ny, which had been given D'er by Charles 
IV. ofSpain, her father, in consideration 
for thfr cession made by hirr of Louisia- 
ha, wliicji Napoleon afterwards sold to 
the U- States of Amerira for the sum of 
,80,000,000 of fronts; r>

At the beginning of the last month'^ the 
Mcss'singcrs, bearing despatches to the 
 Ainerickn Minister, Mr. Q. Adams,' ar 
rived1 .^ Petersburg, and that gentleman 
VKas'preparing to proceed to Gottcnburg, 
to undertake his new functions as Pleni 
potentiary for the restoration of peace 
withG. Britain.

London, May 4.
It is no'.v said that the powers of the 

Plenipotentaries from the U. Slates are 
sumcicr.tly extensive to justify them in 
the removal of the scat of nt:gociation at

to cell, the administration are growing po-, GoUer.burgh to the Hague or to London 
piitiir. H*JW is this to be accounted for $ and that Messrs. Bayard and G-.illatin

-U;)u!i your hypothesis, there is but one: have been urgent with our Ministers, 
way, and V.iat is this : Bad as the aclmi-, but we believe fruitlessly, to allow such

..'iiistration & their fricr.ds are, you are so i removal.
'much worm-, that the people \till ad- 

*-h«tv to us, as the less of nvo evils. You
London, May 7. 

Wo understand that Lord Gambior
' ."oua;!:l to be the accused instead of the ac- and Mr. Hamilton have been appointed

cvn-r. Your rash, intemperate, head Commissioners, and that they arc invcEt-
  loiijj measures, of last winter, have awa- ed with full powc.ts to ncp;aciate a Trea-

  keued the people, and Mia York has ty with the U. States. It ia said, howe-
r,taiM-iH you a lessofe which you will long verthat they have instructions as to the
remember. settlement of the line of boundary be-

lir

state of politicM depravity you t-.veen the U. States and Canada, which 
protVss to be the disciples of Washihg-' may make it necessary for the American 

4.to;i, while you despise his precepts and Commissioners to refer to their Govern- 
«i .r«ji;ct his counsels. You are all gone^ ment for fresh instructions. 

JLr'OUi of his way. Take not his name into An expedition is intended to be em- 
": S'Vour lips. Should he descend to the U. barked from Cadiz for the Mississippi, 

^States, purified (if purification was ne- to consist of 1.2,000 Spanish troops, for 
. ccssary) in the rich fountains of eternal the purpose of being employed in tho re- 

  "!QVC, he would weep over the follies and covcry of Louisiana, kc.
s of his children, who l-ave wan- The 9?th (or Queen's German Reg't.) 
Worn his precepts. « The United is ordered from Kinsale, to embark loi\

'.States,*' he would say, <l \vns oncc my 
paradise, my garden,-in which grew a 

"flower, and that flower Freedom, ft 
'sprung up by my planting, it grew by my 
«altar.e It flourished, it spread its beau 
ty t« the morning stia ; .and its fragrance 
 was wafted on the' breeze ; it wan hast 
ening to a cousumrriiUioii of its pcrfecti- 

' on; but the cruel spoiler camd*; the 
^Jindfaction infused his poison, ildrop- 

  'pml itslovely head, it withered,it died .'   
'This spot has |io charms for me. Its 

''. gates, which were union, an^ its walls, 
r M-hich were strength, are broken down. 

!ie stream is" removed from its.place
y the falling of. the wall^ tUe thistle 

shakes there'its lonely head, the moss 
whistles in the wind, the fox peeps out of

N. Amcflca.
The 83d and 54th Regiments will he 

made one thousand strong each, and sent 
to America. They will sail finally from 
Cork. u *

May 12.
^ Messrs.ITuciiEsandMii.LiNOTONare 
arrived at Harwich, from Gottenburgh, 
with despatches frpiu Messrs. CLAY and 
PUSSKLL, to Messrs. GALLATIN Jk BAV- 
Avn. They xvcr^c detained at Harwich 
for want of passports.

Messrs. Bayard and Gallatin certainly 
leave this country next week, to proceed 
on their mission to Gottenburg.

May 13.
CnRiKTorHEH HueHBS, Esq. Secreta 

ry of the American Legation at Gotten-
window^and the rank grass of the | burgh,arrived.in town yesterday. It is 

' ''Wall wvves'round his head-."--Such would i stippoBed that the negotiation for Peace
'be the effusion of a heart, overwhelmed. 

  ;with disappointment at a dereliction of 
;/'patriotism. But, sir, amidst all this de. 

c:iy of republican feeling, and republican 
.;,virtus in Massachnsetts, I think I can 

iiV, .;dihcover some glimmering hope that 
^" you wHl be brought back to revolutionn- 
,J.yy .principles. Should we obtain peace, 

yojil- opposition'would be hopeless; if 
'  ' -not, you would find it necessary to unite 

*> »ttain»t the power of Great Britain.*  
not be slav*s, The : <djn

r''.'of pntrioti*m will rise with healing in his 
''.xvingt anjj majesty in \n* beams, and dls- 
 pel tUo mists which surround us,warm fc 
" ' ' ' iurcountry'sfri(MidsAscorch

will commence shortly, but rumor sug 
gests the probability of a change in the 
place perhaps from Gottuuburg to the
Hague.

Portsmouth, May 3.
Sailed this evening, with a largo'con- 

v«y of the largest size transports for 
Bordeaux, the Swinger, 18 guns, Capt. 
Waiiehope, the Diadrrh, armed en Jlute, 
C3pt. Hnuchctt, and the Dictator, armed 
en Jluf r*Hon. Capt. Crofton; these ships 
are equivalent to 4$e conveyance of20,000 
nien,and their destination is ultimately 
«uppc«o4 tor America.

. ' ' ' May 7.
Com, Codrlngton is expected to hoist 

hit bf«u<i ucutUot oa Tuesday

ra 
fidenre 
may be 
mission,

tiueir Lordships ookivt co;i- 
thatpart of the fleet whUjh it 
ill necessary to- keep in com 

DI- a continuance of that spirit
of discipline and gallantry, which has 
raised the 1 British navy to its present pre 
eminence! In reducing, the fleet to the 
establishment, necessary for tho- Ameri 
can n-nr, the seamen mid marines will 
find their lordships attentive to the claims 
of their respective services. The re 
duction will be first made in the crews 
of tnose skips which it may be found ex 
pedient tej pay>orr, and fcwm the petty of- 
ficorn and seamen will be successively 
discharged, according to the length et 
their services; beginning in the first in 
stance will) nil those who were in his 
majesty's service previous to the 7th of 
March, 1803, and have since continued 
in it. XV hen the reduction shall have] 
been thus-made, as to the ships paid or!,' 
their Lordships will direct their attenti 
on to tl.ose which it may be found neces 
sary to keep in commission, and as soon 
as the circumstances ol the war will ad 
mit, will bring home and discharge all 
persons having the stime standing and 
periods of service, as those discharged 
from the ships paid off; so that, in a lew 
months, the situation of individuals will 
be equalized ; all men of a certain period 
of service will be at liberty to retun. 
home to their families; and the nun>ber 
wi-.ich it may be still necessary to retain, 
will be composed of those who have been 
the -shortest time in the service. An ar 
rangement in itself so just, cannot ii 
their lordships' opinion, fail to give uni 
versal satisfaction ; and they arc induces 
to make this communication to the fir.ct, 
because they think that the exmplar) 
good conduct of all the petty oflicers, 
seamen and marines, entitle them, to eve 
ry confidence, and to this full and candid 
explanation of their lordship*' intentions. 
Their lordships cannot conclude without 
exprcssi-ig their hope that the valour ol 
his majesty's fleets and armies, will su

HALIFAX, JUKE 11.

By accounts 'brought by the Patket, 
Mr.'Madison'may soon expect a Briusii 
land force,.not'icss than 15,000on sonic 
part of his coast, commanded by Sir '1 uo- 

Picton, whilst the army in Canaua 
be reinforced by a stiil greater nuin- 

ier -whether any foreign troops will be 
embarked on this occasion is uno ri&in, 
as \vc elo n.,t sec the necessity. The a- 
nount of the British army in Dr-ccmber 
asl was; 239,431 regulars,of wl,icii31,OB3 
vereCavalrj  12,000 Spaniards will ap- 
>car at nearly the same lime in Florida, 
ml if this does not sicken Madison ai 
us accomplices, we shall have a bcttci o-
linion o* Yankee prowess t'liul any of
heir former acts would justify.

FROM THK PtATlSUVHGH REPUBLICAN

dily bring the American contest to a
conclusion honourable to the British 
name, safe for British interests, and con 
ducive to the lasting rcjmse of the cniliz 
ed world.

" By command of their lordships, 
, " J. VV. CHOKER."

LONDON, May 7.
As to the state of opinions in America, 

it appears, that, having heard of the low 
state of Napoleon's affairs, the people 
there were counting, with confidence, on 
an Immediate firacr. They had not then 
heard of the »ctual dethronement of Na- 
polaon, and of the consequent langnagc 
of our public punts, accompanied with 
statements relative to troops imi/iediatc- 
ly to bo sent ofl' to America. ,What ef 
fect these will produce in thi minds ol 
the people and of the government there, 
I know not; but, so slowly d> they gene 
rally move, it is not probable, that the 
troops will meet any like an army to op 
pose them. The Amerirl.ns have no ex 
perienced oflicers. They have no disci 
pline. They will, too, J dare s»y, think, 
that because they beat England in the 
last war, they can do ty again, and much 
easier, having five times as numerous a 
population. But in the first place, they 
will n<»t have to contend against such Ge~ 
neralt as they had^b contend against be 
fore,'nor such officers'anc soldiers..

Among the prisoners who have reccnt- 
  arrived at this place, fi on. Quebec, are 

James Van Horn, Joxt-fih Knoivlt-t, J'aul 
Grummvtu, Elias Miilx, Jiim fih £iow< n, 
A'athan Edsun, Vy&on Dyir,Jat~j)h Ct.r- 
bin and Phtlim Corbin,<A the 1st regt.ol 
U.S. Infantry, who survived the massa. 
crc at Fort Dearborn'brChicaoo, on the 
lith of August, 1812. It will be recol 
lected that the commandant at Fort Chi 
cago, Capt. Hcald, was ordered by (Jtji. 
Hull to evacuate the Fort and proceed 
with his command to Detroit that hav 
ing proceeded about a mile 6c a half tin 
troops were ?ttackcd by a body oflndiaus 
to whom they were compelled to capitu 
late. Capt. Heald, in his report of this 
.tfiair, dated Oct. US, 1812, says, "Om 
strength was 54 regulars, and 12 militia, 
out of which 26 regulars and all thejpi- 
litia were killed in the action, wit!, 2 wo- 
ncn and 13 children. Lieut. Lina T. 

Helm, with 25 non-commissioned offi 
cers and privates and 11 women Jt chil 
dren were prisoners when we separated." 
Lieut. Helm was ransomed. Ol th< 35 
non-commissioned officers and privates 
and the 11 women and children, the nine 
persons above mentioned, ai-e believed tu 
be the only survivors. They state that 
the prisencrs who wev« not put to death 
on the march, were taken to Fox River, 
in the Illinois tqm'ory, where they were 
distributed amtfrig the Indians as ser 
vants. Tho^tS who survived remained in 
this situation about nine months, during 
which thne they were allowed scarcely 
a sufficiency of sustenance to support na 
ture, tind were then brought to Fort Chi 
cago, w hers they were purchased from 
tho Indians by a French trader, agreeable

the directions of Gen. Proctor, & sent 
to Amherstburg, and from thence to 
Quebec, where they arrived on tbe fith of 
Nov. 1813.

John Neads, formerly of Virginia, wfio 
was one of the prisoncrti, died among the 
Indians, between the 15th and 20th of Ja 
nuary, 1812.

Hugh Logan, an Irishman, wa» to 
mahawked and put to death, he not 
hcini; able to walk, from excessive fa 
tigue.

August Mott, a German, was killed in 
the same manner for thdftke reason.

A man by the naule ofrlelson was fro 
zen to death, while a captive with the In 
dians.  
land.

iv.ust acknowledge 1 was so much 
 ( d at the battery as to have but an in-« 
:!i«tinct knowledge of what passed <-lse-» 
where. But the fact is, the infantry zu.d 

lit artillery decided upon a reireat 
without my orders, before they had lost 
a single in:m killed «f -wounded ; an<! at 
the ti.iie tco, when the euemy trt-re max 
npeuvring to the rear with their barges« 
The consequence oHbis movement wa* 
very disadvantageous ; the men at tl » 

perceiving the infantry retreating* 
aijd Uie enemy getting into the rear, their 
umbers bfgan sensibly to dimiiiihh, ai.d 

1 was pretty scon left with only men e« 
Hough to work one gun, which I was 
ntcessiated to turn to the rear for the 
sake of keeping the barges in,check. » 
Finally the few men that remained w< i'« 
so exhausted with fatigue, we loui.d it 
impracticable to fire ary mere, and \he 
limbers and horses which had been or 
dered down the hill, having oiisappcaied 
and gone I know not where ; 1 found n.y- 
self under the necessity of spikinr; the 
(;uns to prevent their being made use of 
by the enemy, should he get possebfiioo-- 
ofthcm. tff'

I mustifa justice to the Znfanfrj'acknow* 
ledge they did not take toiiiight, hut quit^ 
ted the ground in perfect order ; after-a 
while I was able to halt thcm^fiid briiig 
them bacU.. In the mean time tl.e encny 
were gc-ttir-g under way k retiring dowa 
tlie River from the precipitancy of his 
retreat, I infer he must have suffered con« 
siderab!y,i From some untoward circum-V' 
stances I had it not in my jfowcr to ob» 
serve the effect of each shot we fired, c» 
t'ncrwise I think his destruction vrouUl. 
have been complete. *# " 

Com. Barney furnished me with 20 ex 
cellent men from his flotilla, to ivorli tl.e 
(Mm . By some mismanagement in load 
ing witii hot s'.ot, one poor fellow had his 
arms blow \, off, which is the ante mato-,

He wa» formerly of Mary

A child of Mrs. Neads, the wife of John 
Neads, was tied out to a tree to prevent 
its following and crying after it» mother 
for victuals,- Mrs. N«ads

rial accident we sustained.
Wf commenced in the njght an epaul-s 

ir.ri.t to cover our guns ; but the work 
progressed so little from the shortness 
of time, 1 did not think it best to occupy 
it. XVk* retivn.ted our guns s>o as barely , 
to allow the muzzles to peep over the 
hill. This brought us-on-descending1 
grouml in a ploughed corufivld. Th* re- 
<$jpil of the gun downward every thnr it 
was fired gave us excessive labor to briwj 
it up toils position. In other respects it 
answered admirably.- The enemy found 
it impossible to* hit cither'the guns or 
men. Every shot aimed by them cither 
fell short and struck the bank, cr flew 
clear over. Towards the close of the fir 
ing the enemy adopted the method of us 
ing Small charges of powder, whichx just 
threw his shot over the hill, probably fir 
ing from hi» carronadjiS' but the effect 
was not more decisive. '

To prevent the

men

alarm
in the night from our movements, we 
were necessitated to halt our ammuni* 
tion waggons and carts above a quar* 
t<:r of a mile from the battery, and pass 
all the stores, even the bricks of which 
our furnace waS> constructed, that dis 
tance by hand. This fatigued^hii 
excessively. I felt certain, ipthe

Sy should open upon us even a ran* ' 
>m firrj^it would be impossible (e get 

any thlftguonV, for the coni'ukion it  would 
create. ' 4   

I ought tijPrnention, that the situation 
in which the infantry and light artillery 
were pladed, was a trying one for new , 
raised troops. Most of the (hot wbich 
missed the battery, fell among them. I 
had anticipated that disulvatwnge, but it 
was unavoidable., 'It was iru'iispe.nsiblo 
to have them cbvnrrd by

».'v--  -  .   /'WL** ^•&&t.<:.''&£i&f
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V^%t^'-iS^
tne pbsitioti ciho»i|f%a9lK% wnlkine helonrfnfrtofndW^Wer.fcboiiviOinilctlartilWists, vtiUtd make a pood defence «rtt>*«Wi«the pbsitioti cno»i|f^Wtn% «nljr>fcne helcmginft to fndi*n,ilWer,abduv'lO rollet|artillerists, VtiUtfi make a good defence 
patible wirti that view, and tlvu iiesign, above CapeHi'.nl<M> (;'»» and after having (against boats, the only mode of attack to

had in postingthc» topi-oteftt'the-rear
»Ka Wnk»}iM.r ' .11. •* ••

hard

the battery.
The battalion of the 3$th 

joined us but last evening;, af 
clay's march, and weir* in 
marched to tho ground. .Some of; their 
men were ̂ completely exhausted, and the

her ill possession 34 hours, ransomed her

Yr.iole excessively fatigued and half lam- 31st.

fibr 8800. -I was yesterday morning 01 
regiment $he eve of leaving this with about So «>t- 

ficott-and men, who are employed hen 
in tho equipment of the Guerriere, tri 

lrt3(!he'"Hotilla, but.received informati
HhTthat the Belvidci'a left the.Bay on the

ve apprehended.
Uac^company of sea fencibles are !fcu- 

u.oriscil io be raised for the further dc- 
lence, of the sf-a coast ofNcw Hamp> 
sAiire. I am, &c.  *

; v JOHN ARMSTRONG, 
rfia Excellency Gov. Gilman. '  >

Uhed.
Com. Barney'* flotilla wat at handj 

.ready to opeU .upon the enemy the mo- 
tncnt a favorable opportunity should of 
fer. Ho commenced firing soon after us, 
and drew oil' that of the enemy for a wl-.ile. 
I have not seen him since the action, but 
understand that he lost several men kill* 

, cd and wounded.
r I hppe, on the whole, taking into c6n- 

^tuleratio'n our not being fully prepared, 
the excessive fatigue; the men had under 
gone, arif.],. that we ha$e attained the ob- 
jiectiiijvieyr, which was the release of 
Cum. Barney's flotilla, the affair will not 
fcllcct: dishonor on our troops. 

I have the honor to be, &c.
DECIUS WADSWORTH. 

Gen. JOHN AKMSTHON'&T,
Secretary of Want  ' ^-^^-i m

Copy of n letter Jrom Com. Chauncey, to 
the Sec ret.aiy of the Navy, dated 

U. States' ainp-SupjinioH, 
Sackttt'v Harbsr^une 20, 1814.'

..
Knowing that the enemy .was con 

stantly receiving naval and military 'stores 
at Kingston by the St. Lawrence, I tho't 
if-might be practicable to surprise: and 
capture a brigade of boats with stores on 
bo ml, and either destroy or bring them
 oil'; for this purpose 1 directed Licut, 
Gregory to take firee gigs with only 
thoir crew and one settee in each boat,
 nd proceed down the St Lawrence, sc 
cret himself on some of the Islands and 
Watch a favorable opportunity to surprise 
a brigade of loadod boats, and either bring 
them off or de*roy them, as circumstan 
ces would point out

Lieut. Gregory left here with his par 
ty on the evening of the 15th inst. ana 
proceeded to tfe " Thousand Islands,' 

..where he hauled his boats on shore am 
concealed them ; saw two brigades o 

., boats pa&s, one Op the river with troops
 of course too strong for our iittle party   
..the other down the liver, empty, and no 
Worth taking.

Lieut. Gregoi-jfc found the enemy hac 
. gun-boats stationed between .Kingston 
and Prescott, Within about six miles o 
.each other, and that-thcy had atelcgrapl 
and loo * out in almost every high island 

,jsb u>ats#hey convey intelligence will 
tfrent expedition. .

Yesterday morning between 9 and 10 
c'cicck, Lieut. Gregory finding himsel 
discovered and a gun boat close to him 
ho instantly formed the bold design ti 
Lo:inl her, which he did and carried he 
tvk'ioiu losing a man, one of the enem 
Vas badly wounded   «he proved to b 
the fine gun boat Black Snake or No. 9

 find mounting one 13 pounder, Sc manu 
. cd wirh 18 men, chiefly Royal Marines, (
 vlislor which is enclosed.) Lkut.Grego 
ry manned his prize and proceeded u 

' ^.the St. Ltwrence, but was soon discovei 
i "«:l and pursued by -a very -large gun boa 
"mounted 3 iieavy guns and rowed wit 
. Upwards of 40 oars which .o.v^rhaulc
  him fast   'lie kept possession of his priz 
V'.itil the enemy thrclv their shot ove 
him, he then very reluctantly (but I thin 

8 -('properly) took all his pnsoners out an 
scuttled the gun boat, which instant!

 sunk, and escaped the enemy, althoug 
..  o heavily loaded. Lieutenant Gregi 
. ry arrived safe this morning with all his 
prisoners.

The flotilla is now as low dowri as Egg 
Ian4 flats, from which it came down to 

few Castle only the day before the Bel- 
irjeta came into the Bay, for the purpose 
f replenishing provisions 
With-respect, kc.   " 

V,   * JOHN 
Ion. WM. JONES,

i y of the Navy.

Y ^HE PRESIDENT QF THE U- 
NITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Whereas it^is manifest that the blqck- 
cle, which has been' proclaimed by the 
nemy,ofthc whole Atlantic coast of the 
Jiiited States, nearly two thousand miles 
i extent, and abounding in ports, harbors 
nd navigable inlets, cannot be carried 
ito effect by any-adequate force actually 
taiioncd for the purpose ; and It is mi- 
lercd a matter of certainty and notoriety, 
iy> the multiplied and daily arrivals and 
le'partures of the public and private arm- 
d vessels of the United States, and of o- 
her vessels, that no such adequate force 
ias been so stationed : And whereas a> 
slockade thus destitute of the character 
il'a regular and legal blockade, as defin- 
d and recognized by the established law 

of nations, whatever other purposes it 
may be made to answer, forms no lawful 
jrohibition or obstacle to such neutral 
 vnd friendly vessels as may choose to vi- 
it and trade with the United States :   
\nd Whereas it accords with the interest 
and the amicable views of the U. States, 
o favor aini promote, as far as may be, 

tl»e free and mutually beneficial commer 
cial intercourse of all friendly nations 
disposed to engage therein, and, with that 
,'ie\v, to afford to their vessels destined 
o the United States, a more positive and 

satisfactory security against all interrup 
tions, molestations, or vexations whate 
ver, from the cruizcrs of the U> States : 
Now be it knowii, That I, James Madi 
son, President of the United States of A- 
merica, do, by this Proclamation, strictly 
order and instruct all the public armed 
vessels of the United Stales, and all pr't- 
va'e armed vessels, commissioned ai pri- 
vateurs, or with letters of marque and re 
prisal, not to interrupt, detain, or other 
wise molest or vex, any vessels whatever 
belonging to neutral powers, or the sub 
jects or citizens thereof, which vessels 
shall be actually bound and proceeding to 
any port or place within the jumdiclion 
of the U. States ; but, on the contrary, to 
render to all such vessels all the aid and 
kind offices which they may need or re 
quire.

YORK., JUNK *5# 
GOTT&MBUHGff.

A letter fronV Gettenburgh of the 20th 
of April last, announces the arrival o! 
the American commissioners in the cor 
vette John Adams, on the llth of the 
same month? alter a very tempestuous 
voyage, in the coursfe of which they were 
obliged to make a harbor for a week ir 
the Norwegian Island Hitttroe.-  The 
wintep in the north of Europe had been 
excessively severe, and had tenderer. 
Uvucnburg inaccessible to shipping un 
til within a few days previous to their ar 
rival.

Messrs. Galfotin and Bayard were in 
England, and the Neptune was about to 
sail for Harwich (where she arrived) to 
take them .toGottcnburgh. It was ex 
pected that Mr. Adams would commenci 
his voyage as soon as the navigation o 
the Baltic should open.

Messrs. Hughes and Millington was t 
embark in the Neptune, and Mr, Law 
rcnci1 , the Secretary of the Swedish em 
bassy, was about to depart for Stock 
-holm.

No new* had yet been received of th 
appointment of Commissioners by th 
Biitish government.

The difficulty of forwarding letters b 
the conveyance thro* which the forego 
ing"Vwas transmitted, will prevent th 
friends of many who embarked in th

advices. 

f. : >• , ,•;.:<: __.
?r*«1c eenfSfcA . 

any military strength ; they 
'nations or iheii ccui.iiymen to join in tilt iat< 
RC, ;and havinu remained nculra. during, the ex 

-.tenet of hostilities, they ocaicely now. meriilnie 
y hostile net. after wiUic»3i»g the aufl'eiinns "I 

heir neighbors. Nat. li.ieC

Kitracl rfa letter from Lancaster County, (Va.J
'.June 21.

. n l»l g^
._ fT WA3HI.Nr.TOK.

Wednesday morning, the VS'2'
iu p posted to bra Bijtish frigid 

nied by aachr. was scrn ti*m the monib ol Indi 
in Creek, appaiantly sailing t»wards the (Eastern 
Shore of Virginia; no j^lher has becjji observed 
by the guard* plnced on the bay side, since the 
date of wy last letter."

SJS fee! long.  
-.Pridi^- last in a

Arrived OUR morninpat CheapSnde wharl, sis 
men in ,« canoe ;i feet wide and 
Koilr of the six left Norfolk on-i 
oily boaf, and proceeded next clay as fiirat. 
Itiver, about seven milts frcm Hampton, 
they hiredthe rihovedcKCribta canoe; thcownei 
of which and an assistant nrcompanitd them.  
Their anchor U ol wood, wilh two cannon bulls 
inserted i« the M*ck of it to sink it. Alier n 
pleasant voyage, lhe whole six arnved heie in

They give Uie following account''of the ene 
my's force in the bay- Lilt in Lynnhaven two 
ships supposed to be TVs : | >»se«i a frigate, Sup 
posed the4*J»rcis!nis,o.ff New Point Comfort; a 
bove her a brig and tender tr»; In'n; cown ,  a ft i. 
gnte near-Old Point Con.foit, w^th a tender, 
small vessel, apparently one cf the bay craft; am 
lwosiiii;s at anchor in the mouth of Patuxent.

. We yesterday evening had the pleasure of nit 
nessing the rctui ti-ol Capt Thorntun's troop o 
cavalry to their t'timilies'and friends. We ui;der 
Mand that the whule detachment from thia dis 
tiitt has been d scharged, the defence ol lint ney' 
(loUlla not requiring any further co-operation 
from them   . Atet. Her.

In pursuance of orders from the War Depart 
mcnt, issued in consequent t of the retreat of the 
enemy from the w ters of the Patuxent, the vo 
lunteers, from tliii district set out on their return j John Jump 
oil Wednesday evening The Cavalry arrived I

'ohn Boyle 
Mrs, F. Baker

Mhn Benny 
iVm. Biint 
Juhu lUrnctt g 
Joshua BirwickC. "' 

\Vm Coward 'i ^t>. 
John Council .; '' 
Richard Chr-esrrmrt 
Armilly Chance, 2^ 
Wm Coikrill 
Hitrlin Cloud 
Bleiior Clemency

, n. ',
Macth:t Denny 
F.li-ha Daweon   
R B Dudley " 
Kobcrt DawsooF. ^ "

F.legiim Fromcntir^, 2 
John Fleming , 
Charity Folks

G V
Ann O Cil>»9p ; iriy»g
Melvin Gilmorf ''""' 
John Gomes1''

Ann Loved ay 
'Ann G I>ovid 

Corbin Lee

Winner, 1
i Meluwni' *t 
isMacrrW '< 

',^'Rhoda Adatns 
Elizabeth, Merchant 

'Mary M«rlMal«. ' 
James Martin '

iirah Needles.
Ann P»Vrott 
M»"ri» PaVrott 
.lam^a Plummet' 
Win Potter . 
IWhel Piuett '

Gustev
>»

? Uarriuon 
I Uunt . 

Joseph H;inisen 
F.Hza.bi'th Haddnwsy 
John Hairington 
Thomas Harper .* 
I'rydence Harrison

J
Rebecca Jefleri*   
S T Johnson " - 
Sarrjurl .

her* yesterday, and mnrciied to the War Office,
! where they were dismissed. The Artillery andJohn Adams from receiving

We have, however, the satisfaction of an- ] Rite companies will arrive in the conr-e'of to-
nouncine; that the gentlemen of the cm- ">«"<>».    . ffat. Ir.tcl

COMMENT
On the conduct of federalism of the present 

Jay, by the author of a late work on the' "soulh-

bassy, and the officers of the ship were
left in good health.* -./Vat. Advocate.

GiVen under my hand and the seal of 
the United States, at the City of 

^Washington, the twenth ninth day 
.} of June, in the year one thousand 

«r  «  »»  e ]|~[)t hundred and fourteen, and of
;v the indepttiidcnce of the U. States, 

the thirty eighth.
JAMES MADISON. 

By the President,
JAMES MONROE, 

Secretary of State.

NEW YORK, JuN-a 28. 
CARTKL FKOM BEKMUDA.
Papt. Milton, of the sloop Hawk, who 

arrived hcie yesterday from Newport, 
informs, that just before he sailed a car*

WASHINGTON, JUNE 27.
Extract cf a letttr from Gen. Philip Stu 

art, of the Maryland Militia, to the Se 
cretary at War, dated

Head Qvar(rrs, Charlotte
Hall, June 33, 1814. 

" I have ordered on to Washington un 
der an olTicer, who is directed upon Ids 
arrival to report himself to you, 5 prison 
ers and 1 deserter- 'The prisoners were 
taken on the 21st inst. by a detachment of 
Maryland militia under my command, ai 
ded by a squadron of horse from the Dis 
trict of Columbia, under the command of 
Major Pvter.

" Tho cruel COU.TSC gf war waged by 
the enemy npmi our 'extensive water 
courses, has enforced men> cull in service 
a great body of our militia.

" I must express my thanks for the aid 
so promptly sent from your department. 
It was a source of considerable regret 
that Maj. Peter cf the artillery, notwith 
standing his great exertions, could not 
join us till yesterday morning. By his 
aUI, I feel confident M;e could have des 
troyed the enemy's schr. sent up to take 
ofl'the residue of the tobacco. Maj. Pe 
ter's squadron acted with promptitude 
and ardor, displaying a temper which will 
render them essentially useful to the na 
tion. The frequent injuries which arise 
to the service from intelligence commu 
nicated to the cnemj- have determined 
me to suffer no deserter to remain with 
in my command."

ern war," a federalist too:
" In our war, no liberal mind will <lcny, tb,at 

every man hnd a right to take bis side, airit' grew 
out uffrifiniritifdiffrm.cf'.- whereas, IN A FO 
HF.IGN WAR: F.VIiRY CITIZEN IS 
BOlNO TO SUPPORT HIS COUNTRY, 
& K "    Lee\ Memoirs.

The Tojists whitK Weiedrank at Mi Ilenrix's 
were icceivrd too late for this morning's paper '

PUBLIC
Will be Bold on the premise*, at public venduc, 

on the 28th of (he Tth month. (July) 1814, iffair, 
il not, the next fair day, by order of the Chan 
cellor of Mm viand  All the teal estate of Joseph 
Joint, lale «. !' Kent county, State of Maryland,

July 5

James 
Lcvl,. T Sp
E. T Sherwood * 
jlohn B-- Sherwofld 

;^John Slaughter . 
'Samuel Stefren*
2rbulon Skinn«r
R A Skinner 

'  ; . ( T:
Ahn«r Turner 
'John LiThomu
Lewis-Thomas
Elizabeth TtttttOD.«•• '
JohnVickars

-•' -,W '• 
Thos. C
Alex.B WiJson" 
Ruth 
James
Wm WVnif. . i 
Wm. .Wobjlin, i 
Catharine 
John Wnght

LIST OF
Remaining in tlte Post Office, C/iester Town, (Md.J-'

A.
July 1,181**

John Ash ley 
Edward Aiier

deceased, of about 18 or 19 acres 1 of
vuluabU LAND, in Worton Manor, on a ciedit 
of twelve months, the purchaser giving bond with 
approved secuiity, bearing inteicst from the day 
of sile.

The creHitors of Jo«epl> Joins are directed 
to exhibit then claim-, with the voucher* there 
of, (o the Chancery Office, within six months
frofbtheclayofiale

_ . . ,. ,, tel arrived there with prisoners from 
Permit me to recommend this gallant Bermuda. Thc comm«Adcr of the car- 

.young officer to your notice and patron-, u., smed that whcn hc |cft Bermuda a 
age ; he » not surpassed by any of hiB| fflpct of tranguorts , wilh a large force on 
^racle, in zeal, intelligence and intrcpidi-! b rf WR8 to' sail ;  one or tw<J d for 
ty. Samng Master Vaughan and Mr.; somc toftllc U. States^probably for
Dixon, each commanding" a gig under l^'p^J^1110

ju!v 5
Daniel Lamb,

_, .
Dr Benson Blake 
Jeremiih B.iker 
Jane Brooks ' 
Edward Bipwn,El«q. 
George Burgess ' 
f'.cnjamiii Bai ger 
Nit ho!«a Broun &, 

Comegys

THE REPUBLICAN STAR,
AND .. . ; :i

GENERAL ADtEit'/lSER. 

____ E A S T O N: -x

TUI'.SDAV MOrlNING, J!.! LV 5. IK1*

tivity

;Ufegory, arc entitled to my warmi 
for their zeal and ac- 

all occasion, to render service !   u accomnlodalion Btaga lagt cyen . 
. * W(J rcccivcd tl>e Boston Daily Ad-

to their country, more particularly on the j  -. of Saturtl from which wc co
last expedition, when, Irom their know- 1 

, ledge of the itiver, they rendered the
most important services by pointing out 

  the proper channels to elude the pursuit
of the enemy. / ' ing important information, received by 

Will you be pleased to direct Si} what' passengers in the Eastern stage. 
manner the prisoners are to be disposed That on Wednesday last the barges of

pied the following postcript.
Saturday morning, I o'clock. 

We slop the press to give the follow.

EXTUACT OF A LETTEB— DATtD
Annapolis, June 2S, 1SI1 

On Thursday evening lantl received oiueii to 
prepare to go as bearer ol a flag of ti uce for Ad 
mini Cockburn, and on my passage dumi, iias 
««d th« two frigates that tilockad-d us in the 
uioul'u of Si. Leonard's creek I at rived at the 
Admire!'* ship next day, at the lower- Tangier 
hlands, -and as soon as my business was done, 
t suili'd with tlie expectation ol' again joining 
the fl'-tiila in that most horrible creek ab*ve 
mrnlionrd ; and to my great pleasure on Sunday

of?
I have the honor to be, Sec.

ISAAC CilAUNCEY.

:the Bulwark 7-lj entered Damaricotta 
  River, attacked and took possesiiion ol' 
fort St5 Georgc, and spiked the cannon.   

, They likewise set fire to 3 or 3 schrs.
Copy of a loiter from Commodore Bar- and carried off several other vessels- 

ncy, to the Secretary of the Navy, da 
.ted

what other damage, we could not ascer- 
taiu, and that the people were in the ut-

Sundoy, S6/A June, 1814, 10 ./f. fit., most alarm and confusion.

This morning at 4 A. M. a combin 
ed at'.ack ot artillery, tuarino corps and!

IPIIUV'Q t\i'rt

LATEST FROM CHAMPLAIN.
We learn, (says a Middlebury,Vt. pa-

flotilla, was made upon the enemy's two. per of the 32il inst.) that our Uhamplain
frigates at the mouth of the Creek. Af-j fleet moved the beginning of last week, 

. fur two lion's engagement, they got un-j from Plattsburg to the lines, where they
der way and made sail down the River.  , mowed in sight of the eneniy. r" 

  Tney are now warping round Point Pati- my has ulso moved down, and i 
. enc*, and I am moving up the Patuxent

with my flotilla. My loss is acting Mid- 
, shipmuu Aisquith killed, and ten others

Jvilled and wounded.
!  - .Mr. Jllake, the bearer of this, was a 
» Tolunteer in my barge, tie will give 
j .you every other information. > ,. 

With respect, 8tc

on. W>I.1JO!«F.3i'
,. Secrtstary of the

XJppy .of a letter from Commodore Rod- 
'.jjevs, to the Seceretary of the Navy,
tiated

\
, June 25, 1814.

Op SflfiMay l««t thQ/Brirish

Our ar- 
is in the 

;inity ofthe fleet.
PORTSMOUTH, June 35. 

We learn from Concord, that the Le 
gislature, by a very large majority, have 
comqttp a resolution to disband the mili 
tia, which have been called out for the 
defence of this town and harbor. This 
measure, we learn, is taken in consc- 
tjueucc of the following letter to the G«- 

**7e Secretary of War.

War Department, June 9, 1B14. 

Your Excellency's letter, of May SO,

morning, (havin- got bo near up ag»ii),) I taw 
(jimt as it was light enough t* discover the two 
fn^ntci) the epvning of two eighteen pounders 
upon them, fiom a hig.li hill, and in a lew mi 
imtrd OKI heaviest bargee cam* down and opened 
their lire upon the ships Here was a scene e- 
i|ii il to the one of the 10th inst. but rather more 
injmions to us in the lobi of men. 1 was at the 
wast head viewing the scene, at rather a greater 
distance than I could ivi-h, as I knew they dare 
not fue on me while wearing the flag To my 
great pleasure 1 »»w both frizatc* set sail and 
Bland down the river : A majeitic sight indeed  
two large frigates, in a naimw river, und«r a 
croud of nail, i tinning from seven of our barges ; 
and shortly aftej I saw the whole of eur fleet 
come out of ihatlii e.idfii) crcelt, wilh the Ameri 
can stripes ̂ waving gently vriih the ligUl breeze, 
bidding dftiancu to Uis mjjoly'B floating hells.  
In a *hort time I wna along-side the shipt, on my 
way in, when 1 saw thicc men in slings (on the 
fides) plugging the hole* hear the w«t«r'« edge, 
and one just below The domnjje done them was 
principally m the hull, some, shot nut going thro* 
while others bored them through and through ; 
their carpenter* have work enough to last them

NOTICE IS IJEREY GIVEN,
THAT hereafter (he following freights will'be 

charged on the following ai ticlcs, to wit:
On common hogsheads, . f 1 33 13 cts. 
Tierces . ....... 75
Barrels ... .... 33 1 3
Bags of Coffee, &.C. .... 25

Other articles ai heretofore and nn all articles 
|:»rch«ji"d without the rash sent, will be subject 
10 2 1 i per cent. comniisnion, and when ca»h 
sent, no commission will be charged by .

The Public's humlile servants, •'<• 
Clement Vickcrs, 
Edward Auld. 

Eniton Poinf.jnVyS 3

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFAC 
TORY.

THE suhsciiber takes this method of inform 
ing his friends, and thr public generally, that he 
haii commenced lhe

JSoot and Shoe Manufactory, 
At the iihop lately occii|ii*d bv Mr l|n(;h Rice, 
oppn'ile lhe Bank, whric hr husju»l1 opened a 
large nsusortmenl of the best Philadelphia materi 
als, siiitalile for gentlemen's Boots and Shoe*, 
and Morocco .and Kid tUni* of different colour*, 
of the best quality for ladies' Shoes Those pen- 
'lemcn nnd laities who will (ilonse to favour liii» 
with a call, shall be accomn:od<iled on advantage 
ons terms, at the shortest notice: and lie hopes 
hy his having the best workmen, and his own 
miremitted attention to huiincss, to merit a ge 
nerous portion «>f th« rinMic patronage 

The Public's humble -rrvant,
William White. 

Rastr.n. July 5 3q ^

Clark 
Mils Sarah Corse 
Wm. Cooper 
Jahn Conelly

D
Thomas D'Ford,8 
Tlinnai Dodson 
R. Den.Uy '

E , ' '  
Joseph Kveritt 
Wra. ElUe.t

. T ••>', '' 
Arch Fowler  '  
Rosanna Finaguer

G.
Wm. Glanville 
Thomas Granscr

H.
Cuthhcrt Hall 
James Hanson 

ynson
John^Hcbert 
Richard Holder) 
Blanch Hutson

J.
Mary Ann Jones 
Priscilla Jones

K

r Chri«topb«r Littlo 
Henry Lkrrrian 4f,- 
Suian^B. Lamb ^ ;

M.
John Maxwell, 2, 
Cnpt. Marshall 
Samuel Kleritt :

John fJicIf-. o.v ;  - 
Richard Owen

John Philip* 
K'tly Pearct " 
Hvlin.l B Prica

R
Thomas Ror>erfeon,lr, .<  
Levin Ron-l'm»«n ^ 
John Rutter ^>  ' 
Charlotte RinggoM ' 
Richard P! ~" 
Horace 
George Riley

8. .;  -- 
Mary Ann SharplesJ',- , 
Niih'an G. 6mitK ' , 
Jlrs H. Spencer i 
John Sew aril 
Apn B Stoops  

T
Mtrmaduke Tilden,^ 
Matthew Tilghm^a 
Win'.' Thomag 
Prudence Taylor

VV
Philip Wallis 
Capt Sfm.'.n Wictes.Sf 
Thomas VVilliamn 
M«j. Edward Wright

\
X:s' '

j

SI?

has been received.
Gen. Cttg/ilnf has reinforced the gar 

rison of artillerists atPortymouth, with
tM'o'<fpmpanif;8 of infantry ;, these with

this wtfclt. We lo.it 5 killed and 6 wounded, as 
I now learn from a gentlemnn that left the flolil- 
l» y«slerdny Thc frigates torneci me back wilh 
lhe Admiral's answer, lo be delivered ut Annapo 
lis, where I now rim.

We lenrn from a vorv rc«pectoblc private source, 
»nd one which may be relird on, ihnl the report 
l.itely received from Georgin respecting the pro 
bable recommencement of linslililies by the 
Creek Iivtlians.ia no' cwrrect. T|ie terrible «ha>- 
linemen t which lh<" rnadrtcxs and obsiinacy of 
ilioae unfoctunaU l«iii(;s made it berrunry toiu- 
rlicton them, has, it it believed, d«*troyed the 
disposition as well an the power of «(f,ain disturb- 

' e Iranquiiity of oUAionthtrn border. We
informed that ihe^hoKile warrior*. al-,

mnKt nnaniniointly <t«livtfc<) fh«mso)i'e«'of« and 
' S«nii»iM i* th* only

JUST HECE1VKD,
Jnd fo* f.atf. ofippsiit ihr Wnrkn House,

AN AiSORTHTNT f.P
LADIES' SHOES,

Of the newest fashions
Henry Willis. 

July 5 3___________________

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the subscribe?, of Talbot county, hath 

obtained from the  rphaMs' court ol said county, 
letters le.'tnmenlary on the personal estate of DI 
Ijuyiiard Wilson, late of the county aforesaid, d*. 
cea,-ed All persons having claimn against ihr 
f.niil estate, are hereby warned to exhibit ihe same 
to the (uhscriher, pioperly authenticated, or\.,or 
hefoie the 15th day of January next; they m.iy 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit of 
aai4 estate. Given Under mj lurid this 30th day 
of June, 18U.

Martha Wilsen, Adm'x. 
^J'-Those indebted to the said estate, are rertuir 

ed te makeimmedUte payment. M. VV.

Samuel G. Kennard, J Hannah Woodland 
Howard Kennard ' Y. . 
Mary Keiulle Susanna Yarnali

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obedience to the law, and the order of tKo 

Orphans' Cunrt of Dorchester county Thiri< 19 
i;ivc nofire. That the subscriber, of Dorchester 
i unity hnth obtained fiom the orphans'com t of 
«aid county, in -Maryland, letters of idminis- 
Imtion on th« personal estate of Attainder 
Smith, late of Dorchester county, deceased All 
persons having claims against laid deceaved, are ' 
linreliy warned to exhibit them, with the proper 
rmcher* (hereof, to the ftubscriner, on urbetor* 

tl,e2i! Monday of Jxnnary next; they m»j olher- 
hy law be rxi hided from all benefit of mid 

«-'ate." Given under ray band, thii i'J'.h day of 
June, Ibl t. ;r 

John Ennalls, F.x'or
of Ale* )Stnith, tlec'ij. 

July 5 6 A1 - y .,:./ 

CAROLINE COUNTYi TO WIT^
THR ci'eJitors of ^amut.i Hvoftr, of Carotine . 

rjoiinl^r, are hereby requited to Cake notice, thiC 
 >n application of the aaid_Samuel Hooper to the
hi 
the

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the subscriber, living on 

Hooper'i Island, DoicheiUr caunty.oti the 19th 
of June last, a negro man by the namoof Frank, 
about 17 years of age, 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, 
of a chesnut colour, and well built, lie took 
with him a nice Bailing canoe anil «.ail, about 2t 
feel long, *nd has sguie lend on her stern. KiAny 
one talcing Up and securing inid negro, so tha't 
the »i|bscri»«r gtU him again, shall, if taken In 
the county, receive the-fitim of twenty five dol 
lArs, or if out of the county, the above rewarti*- 
\vith ronsvnnble charge* j^ brought he^vc ; and 
five 4oH»r« for the canot and.iail.

Hoop«r'» Uland, 
ter county, july S

Henry Meekim.

onorable John Done, Esquire, chief 'jutlee.of 
he fourth jui irial distiirt, m the rece»» of Care'. 

line county court, for relief as an insolvent debt 
or, under the act of assembly, pmstd at fv'oi fm- 
l>i-r session eighteen hundred and 'five, entitled, 
   An act for the relief of sundry insolvent debt- 
am," and the- several iiipplements lh«reto; > 
Anrl he hiving complied with the Directions of 
laid acts, and givnn bond with sufficient security, 
to appear before the judges of Caroline county 
court, at Denton, on the Tuesday alter Ike io« 
cond MnntUy of October next, to answer any 
allegations that may be made against him r*tittiv« 
to his said application ; the game time and plncB 
are appointed for his creditors to attend, to »hev* 
cause, if any 'her have, why the saiil Samittl 
Hooper -.hoHld not have the relief prayed f«r. - 

By order 
Tho: RichoEdsbn,Clk; '

julvS 4 " .m . . •'{•:

NOTICE.
WASVeommitUtri to the wot of FrederleH 

county, AJtarrTan4, onlhe 8th in"t. M « ru'nanray,,- 
a nniUuo mJn who Calb himielf Jn/m Sftui-lf>•:•-•• 
He is supposed to be about 45 years of a^e, fiv« /,.' ' 
feet five inche* hi^h- His clothing whin com-' 
milled wnean old fur hat, black cloth gi fat coat,' 
blue cloth round-about, a striped cotton BennetOr'   
ctid v««t, nnil blue cloth pahtulodiji t h»»>oitr' 
china, likewise (he ftrtt joint of th* middle finget V 
on his fight )i«hd b«it off $U)>$ h« wt-   '-* *•' 
nuhiilteil hy Benjamin Adnrni, s*»tu 
from Alexandra, Fiitfax County, Sta| 
Virginia Tl'he owner jn hereVy requv^tetl. to- j,_ 
come and rel«i«e him, Dtherwin* he will be iolrlv,-.; 
foi his irriprlxjnaMUltfeM as thu UnMllrecUi



THE UNITED STATES.
• ,- .. l '*_• •"' . ;v

Conceiting cerwG'cates of confirmation
^^^i_^&^

  sSjina. ". ' r ', :'ji ',jk -j'.'.- 1 -     V 1 
JSltit enacted by *&$note and H*u*

......... _,.,.  -o-.-ry - -«r-
all-cases where,certificates of confir- 

. mation-to $antU lying in cither ofthu land 
N; ^isti'ktg'eStuWisbcd by law in the staid 
''> 6ffLouisiana,v have Ueeti|issued agrcefc.- 

^tyh the pgiflvisicjhs of the act entilfed 
,n fit respecting claims to land to the 

'Jtorios ofQrloaim and Louisiana,' pak- 
i .third '!^f arch, one iliouuund eijjhp 
d arid, sevefli, and which were di- 
:o foe filed with the p'ropfeY regis- 

pfficg witl\i» twcl^'uioiltifiif 
on claims which are in« 

ions made.

«nli«crib«r'» )r ARM,
on tne waters uf Mile* or $1 -Michaels.river, 
the town ut'St Michael', containing 133 acre»'l> 
i,«nd, about 4l>acres of which i* woodland* lh-. 
ifeidue cleated. On-said farlii if a fr«me itwel- 
mg house,. IS by 24 feet, nearly new kitchen 
corn house and meat house, all new; and In 
healthiness cffiilualibn it is not exseeded by atis 
in the county. Tlie terms will.lie nU^e.*i;coin- 
iftodnting tfl.jhe pMrchaKer.fljfProperljf in or ne«r 
Eastern woina-be taken in pait payment. ' 

  i 1 James Parrott.

P. 5 Shpnld this Farm nolbe s»ld by'h*first

KKNDAL IT. HOLMES,
TAKKS UieiiMtii ol intuiming hi* friends

the public RI geitCial chat lit )ial conuncnc-'  '' ' "

of Aug.no!, Kin-ill then be ijf rent. J P.
June 28

Kiul transmitted to
the Secretajr of thJc>Trcasury, the said 

reates fe^in every,cabt),*)icrc the

» .-.
Ar

have not already been surveyed ao 
& $ore!injx to law, be by tto.said regis^ii-s 
'"v-adivered to'the jitti.cipidt? tpatysurvey^ 
": «fr of the di.arifet, together'w.uh the pro- 

ieFflesctiptimYs of the tt-acta to be su.r- 
efeiu We quantity,'locality and 

Vcb.anectioh, wUn .Kacri&vbl'e, wilh each 
rr.* .t'other^ shall''be stated, at ai^ time after
 «'< * the'eypiration of three moiiths Irom the
*' -£*fe»sa

FOH SALE,
On c\ cretfit nf iJkt'iand 3 years,

subscriber wislws to sell Iris l-'ATtftl in 
Tulbol -codify, near>lhe ihoiith of TncltDhoe 
civck, and ndjoining/tlie lands^of Jacob Gibbon 
' nd \Vllliam Slgiighjlr, Enters. I The scil i.-. l«r- 
[ile, and well nUafjlitrato ihc gritwth of VVheal 
nd C<gn. The 1>ifilriin;.3 consist of a good 

dwelling lioui-e sitr! kUclien, an extensive bai 
corn house nnd slore\ioiise, and an extensive 
y anary.   \ .. , ^

Th* mcrcanlile anil vjpnel \husiness could be 
can !e<l on to great advarilage onUhis farm, and a 
successful hen ing'fishery might be eslablishcd 
here, wilh but little expense, ' /

, This properly will- be sold on » credit of one, 
jtwo, »nrl three' vears, for thji purchasers' miles 
"* riflgintcieBtifiom the date', with appfovttlse 

Upon the payment of the money a deed

.
Vafi-ttHd tltirnen

.1 the tcwn.of Oenlon, opposite theTJoon Ho«»ej 
vherejhe liopta by hia tnnsUut nsnidiiity and 
, nowlcdge of the above'biniiritfis, tp give 'general 
.it'i!,l'a<:tinn to -all (hone who iniiy favoi*liiui with 

'.hdifcuitorn. Hwi.ng now an' assortment of 
h)« line of the beat quality^ 
""* "» 3 "' '<•'"• ;

GOLD SI IWKli \VATCII1SS 
AN1) CLOCKS.
 i>;J'

TtlE subscriber 
lias jiidt received 
small assortment ol 
Gc'ld nnd SilverVou 
ble and Single' rasci 
can'd nnJl jewollci 
w.trraiilod and u 
tiW VV AtC HISS

:ounty, h.illi obtained -frvtn Ihe orphans' conrlof 
Queen Ann's county, In Maryland, tellers cfad- 
ninistratiDiion.thc personal estate of 'thmiunljct, 
ale of Queen Ann's county, deceased All per 
out having claims against Ihe said deceased, 
re hereby warned loiuihibit the same, with th* 
 lichi-n Ibeieof, to the «u!iscri.l>er, on or before 
he second clay of April next; they may other 

wise by 'Inw hn excluded from *ll benefit ef snio 
state.   4^1 p«i bons indebted to Ibe said doceas 

cd, are rc([iie:-U.d lo roum forwuid mid make im 
mediate pa yvnenj.' Given under my htulid, lhi» 
Sth Jay of June, 18)4 '

Joseph Smith, AtlinV.
y, of Thomas Lce.ilec'd 

June 21" -6 - -.; ;.& ,,. V

;Goltl, fiilt.i 
'."hains. ttc   AH of which he viill sell oh rti- 
.suitable terms, at his shop next door belovV th 
Bank. , V 

<. Benjamin Willtnott. 
nrmy 24 . w. ** ' • j:

euniv. 
will be

*t',# the lands south of Tenthe 
gss'ce,, accurately survey 'the land 

>e expense of the United Slates, ac- 
to thepisuid c-erlincates of confir- 

and dfefcacrigtiou, and make jycne- 
ralnd particular plats 1 thereof, wu.cii 
fae »hall retui-n to the office ot tue pro- 

r register, together with the original 
certificates ; afd it sh^Il be the further. 

oTthe 8«id surveyor to make a like 
i'of the^plats to the commissioner 

the federal 'land office:

given. 

Hillsboro' june28
J&mos G. Scth.

3

LAND FOR SALE.
, su!i?criberofler> for .sale, a FAUMin 

Island Creek Ncoli, adjoining the fotm of Mi-ssrs. 
Joseph and Solomon M.utin. This fmmcon- 
Iains,»i6nt one hundred and BiKly three acres. &  
pro|»ortionable part thereof plentifully limbered 
This farnris situated on Ihs waters of Divitlini; 
Creek, and the ^oil well adapted to the growth of 

. cdrn. wheat, and clover. It'is expected those 
I who wish to purchase will view the land. ill: 
j-Veims wiHbe matle'known Uv ani'l'cniiow to 

, ^ , •, Thomas Martin, ;
A -V ' , Near AUbou's Mill. 

Tatbet coutrtv, »pnV26

;eet si* W ei^htin
plejti
*ad

r»m *«i.ci«-, ,n «iiBrt Ka»td», « ur , 
/o wbpumhy thenitnerOV/V/VJ, H!KI... fu-r. 

high, of a blackish rn B1 . 
age, 
tad, l

, and aJioiil thirty years of age, deliei.lcly
loilwoollvhl " " 

mouth, thick

WOOL CA11DIKG.
THE subscnbeis, lot Ibe acronunOflation t 

those who are disposed to favor Ihem vtiih thci 
wool lo raid, have ni'de an arrangement wilt 
Messrs S.inp Km & HiitxJrastlc, meic-h^n's at 
Deiiton, ttiut William Hudhon &. Co at Hiidjiv 
viHc, to receive lhe pa:crl* ol wool- wheit- tlu-i 
will send nnd receive them, and icturn the rolli 
twice per month

The rolls will be nicely eardcd, at\d packed so 
as to make them portable to any part ot the pe 
ninsula. '••••

Samuel E; Alien TaVbott.
Mi'f.<rd. O.;l i - i- ^1 13 '

' ' OB O A It, "  .;--.* 
WI lAi cover mares tl.is titaMiiiiy et rr.y farm 

ucnr the old Cbar.cl, (if tnr.^ vloltnts Ihc tiii^li 
leap, cfghlren dollars ihtfei':,pti. and l«eii(^fi«( 

to ensure t:iar«s"icmg «i(h loal ; nnd ii 
eveiy ra<e both roxcr and [;rOi'Hi tfc be paid I'm 
on oi- bi-foir. thfc first ilay ul fecpifmtei imst  
Uui wilh lliosc who preler pm nf <m or belon 
Ihc 10th day ol July next, (on which d«y the 

will t-xpire; 1 will.discount one Uiirtllioin 
their arcnuntB. :" . .'*i

Ife will te every Tuc-day at Taston; even, 
Thui-sday at Mi. .bse|.h Cienr^e's^iirJi ibeHtacl 
of Wye, and on Fridays until xijc.tf'clnck in tin

:I the tcmaindp^'
inn near the old Chapel  __ 

be. had ot $.'l p*r wiekTVraiiijnnrl hay fiumshei! 
at market price, (if irquweil) and-every CHIC am 

Vittcnlinn shall bclpaid lo mau-s fium B riislanci 
ifciil will nol be acHpuulubic for escape* or aoci 
| aents.

Oscar's blood, and rlWactcr as a racer, an 
so well known, thnt it i* liniu-ci-=baiy lo say HIM 
tiling mure i fleeting him

JAMES
i*v. m".<-b IS

e, flat breast and shoit'woolly htad, large pro.
, , \.-£ ft ind fn" teetl ' st'» 

us tmrcliMCd aUMgMfii of Andrew Chilendcr'a'- 
propeitr, exposed by Josoph Martin.admini-tia- 
<o,r, al lhe Chappel; in this county, on, or al-.out 
lhe 1st of July last, arid left my service on ti,« 
,i7lh of Auj-ist. She had « .vnncty of clothing
  Has a husband by the name of' Charier, a' 
black nc^ro, the sl»vc of Peter Eclmondson IV-q/', 
,u Dover Biiduc, in thiH county,, and she in  ; «?  
jio<eil to he lurking in the nrighbourbrnd of t!i.-.t 
place. Whoever will lake up and secure said ne.
 ?ro t within the. St.itc of Maryland, so thai I t>pt 
her unnin, filial! be paid lliiity dollars ; nml if ( ,,,t 
of ihc StHte, fifiy d<Jlars,' and'all inronnble 
charges if brought home or scrun-d in F..nion. 

DAVID MR*, Junior.
OaR'anrl, Tnlbot rnnnty )

Mat V r,h'd.dcc. 7. ' '(   -*n>

morning; and the tcmuindePwQKe wet-k at ni\ 
/far

JV1.V1L S
J>'rom *.ut,ton lo 

STAR I'S Irom ll>e subnci ifici'- 'i'avein every

H»

GAOL,
On \V«'ni> «ii»j-nij>)ht, 9th lost one dark mu- 

lalto mnn by the nunie of haniti Jukn.t, aliuiit ^ 
li-rlSor 10 inches hi;;h ; he hnro Urge beard a»d . 
whisl crs- He is well l.nuwn in and about ljua> 
ion  H>: say* be WH- *et fie« by H lady of l*a»» 
:i.n, fcrj-n'ly Ati^s [larrii'tt ftV'Ca'.luni., 
\v»s c.-mn)it;£d to jiagl en suspicion of blcaii 
lioir.e. _ ' ' ,

Al»o a bright mnlatto thin by the Ra.iip of 
than, (Mare of BIi. Ruboil Gauluci . >.n Kinl lil- 
and,) aboul 5 fe»t-j[»oi Z.inrhes hi^h, nl'a psrt 
iiveli lnuk Hc,w:is <-ominilt«l to i;nol t-r "J3- 
' icion 'ifiiihi'liipVn- B:ii'nh up to.Q.nc ma-'Cuvn. 
Any prroon apj.'ikhcntiin); both or vithrr t-i'-.,.id 
ncprocs, and icIifltiinR them In (he cn.il in C'cn-

ille, shall be pai J all reab<>nulileoxpcu£t-* ili^jj;'
. L- .. :- .

'it; \\ii.
'I'llK i-ieo"itois ol /Mmr llaitcy, o( (.'aio'.ine 

county, are heuby le^juired to Ink? nolji-t. lhat 
on application c.t the .-.aid Isaac I^aiicy, to the ho- 
nornblc John Pone, chief jud^e of liu: fimrth^n 
dicial district, in the recess «,f Caroline county

t
niav be ulin f

.15-

P4X: IIiltp M O F F E T T, SI,' IT
L.I Queen Ann's cutni'.f-i

 
*%* The expence of acwcying the said tracts

/ Jr 
' ^

thall not exceed that allowed by law
'   Jtivp public, lands in ^the saui

ite ' "-•*% V '-; -
^ - «<7cr«rf.That

of land shall 
ud the survey

a* the said ti els
. jT*."--ueeftth_&',su»^ , , , - 

 % ~- thereof remrned;to"the. office ol the pro- 
"» *-4 par register, together with the ordinal 

C«'r''ificaW8 of the comniinstoiiers, it snail 
_, be the duty of the suul i-cj-istcr to i.hiitt. 
P» ^eentificstcs in f.ivor of the claimants tn- 
V ^ tftiea i hereto, whiclv he shall uanamit to 

the commisiiioners of the general lauu 
ind if it shall appear to lhe saiis- 

.... ... . of the said commissioner that t!ie
CCi'tificnteshavc b«en|airly obtaincy]i and 
cortespond with tlie;'transcript lu-i'i.-to- 
fore transmitted to the Secrctaiy of t,ie 
Treasury, and the pints returned-, by ll.e

LAND FOR SALE.
'.: 'THB;SUbscril>ei offers tor sale his Far mil) 
Caroline conntv. vibereon he now live», situated 
iviihih thrtr miles of Hi!l»horo»i^h, ami contain 
in|; upwards of fix himdied acres of LHW<|. It 
is unnecessary lo say anv thing nt (he soil ev con- 
veniegce of this Faim,a>< ilisexpecled lhatthot.e 
who ivish l\i purchnje will view the Land -If 
iinf --(old at private sale, b^fo;* 'Thtij-sdsy the ftrst 
•I 1' Ser'nn'ber next, i' yv''- be nffeted on that day 
al 12 o'rlnek, at nublic auction, on the premises 
'fhe term will lie made easy 'oihe purchaser. 

Thomas Daffm. 
n

inndny and 'I AM-. day morning, jlier nn «»i'ly j«oiirt, loi relief a\ an insolvent dr.htor, under the 
breakfast, and at me.- »l C.ie.-.lrr Town befure I act of' assembly |«s.'-ei! a: Novcmhci te^i-ion I»b5, 
rundown same evcniiifcS.wheM tbr line continues ani) 1nt. >ev«m'l nets sucpli-mcntar.y thereto ; hi 
the next nio'iniigthrongii Wlmisiftlon to Pnila having comphcd with the rciny- nnd condiiions 
delphid. Ketuuim", le»>c.- Cheslri 'I'onnevery of i|,e n :iid acts, and nivun bond with Snflidenl 
'.'ucvrfoi/and Xaiui'duy morninj;, and ai lives at Istcurily, for his appeaiance bsloic the joilpc- of, 
the I-ASTPN HOTEL, (late Fmmiain I"") same Caroline county couit, al Denlon, on the Tues- 

wllc >e ihc best accommodations we .,jay a ftw ihc oci-ond Monday of On.;bei ne.xf, to
any «1lrgiilioiu>ttiat may be made against

cd for

p'Cjiaicd fur Trivcllers, and conveyances furni?h-
rd for those wishing to proceed to cither o: Hie ! |,im rel.Kire to hia said applirati,.n  the same
tower rountiw. i lime nnd place are appointed for his cre<ii'm> to

The subscriber 1>a» a new Rl*jj», pood strotrg '»ucnd. to tbervfamc. if any they Imve. v.hy the 
horse*, and acaieful driver, added to tho certain- s ,;,) | saac Qailey Mioulu noi have live relief pray 
tv of pio<<res.sir,a on the roulc 'vitliout iltlay, 
renders th*1 present rstalitishmeni woithy the al- 
tention of the Public, from whom -lie solicits a 
share of pntioriMge.

ili-i HoU-l is l.ii ee, «nd wilt st all times enable 
him to fin-ni'h priv«t« rooms to Travetlcis  bis 
liquors of ihc h«ti|ii»lily  his table ij»fpad with 
th« vaiicties of Ihe feasnn ; and his servants and

[jn order _

June 28
Thoj Richardson, Clk.

, LVN13 EOB ,flALE.
"f UK sutVi:iib<-r olteis for V^le, A FAUM, 

lyini! f>ri the.Bay shore, in TalK'ot counly, fir 
ine.ly the residenre of Mr .Tohn Leeds, conti-n- 
\f^ i3»j ai-reK, the greater part of whi h is clear 
ed, nnd in 11 goo-l s'lte »f r.uUivation, arxl is cor>- 
siflcrrd one of 'he hamNnmVst sUunti'^ns on the 
B»v shore, and the land of the best quality in lhe 
county. Those inolinerl to purchase, will please 
to view the.f^f" ir.es, which will b« shewn them 
bv Williajn-Jackson the wveraefr Ifthe

fare for horses siir[>«r-:i;d by none on (he shore   
xddtd lit }iif own personal altciition, be fl'ilters 
liimselfin being able lo uiveentiiesatUfartion lo 
thost who m«y givc-him n roll

Thomas Henrix. 
april ?6 v

purveyors, patents shall be Bra».t-d in like 1,,,H ij not4 ..W at p-ivate s,l e . brfor, -be U,« 
'"' * ''. ;u^h,,l-iw lor the o- dav or Anffnii neK', .it will he of!e-«d »i 1'ubhc nfenner-as u proved by b«__lor the•» , n ; ^ ^^.^ ̂  ̂
ther public lauds rrf tl.e UmU-d btaUs,, ^^ ̂

A TEACHEIt W VNTiiD,
IN a privMe tuniU, l«. iive 01 six children,in 

. ..Hi.ed but very healthy situation An el.lerK i
gentleman, who i, a good scholar, of ^en j hu>1

NOTICE.
UPON appliravon tn.^.c i*, me tlicsubscrihsr, 

Cliii-i Jiuijic uf the [DIM ill .luoicial DifUi'.-l, 11 
tin- recct» if Somerset ciiimly cuurt, by t'/iiiif 
Aim is, of Ihe =ei<t comity, nowm actual conrint 
menl in the gaol ol haul cotiniy, m;dci rxeculiun 
fin delii onlv, by his peliiiini i:i writing, p'.ivn.., 
Ibc bcnttit ol tlie act ul u.- l enibly, |,a=»«l al No 
vcnibe) >cs ion ti^litecn hundred and live, i-ntt 
lied,    An acl lor ihe rclicl t.l sundry iiisrilwul 
dirbtoit-," and ine teveral Mk}i|-lcn,ciili ihereio-- 
a aciic'iule of liii property onrt a lisi of l.i- nv>li

81X DOLLARS REWARP.
KANAWAY i^om tien Uciiaon, v-iibonC . 

cause, In «I,(im he was hired; on r.a.-te, Si.inloY. 
a npjrio boy n.inivd Harry, i\t-i.| i 5 feet Z rrtrhtj 
bi^h, well .-cl.i.f a yeliuw ron-.i lotion, he i, 21' 
V<MIS old Ibe 17lh day t.f Aupusl ne.xl, at wbich 
lime he will l.c fire U m-.iii|ni; f .)ir,n nu the re 
cords of tl-.i? county. I cm fold he was hirkip.p 
about Mr Llo>ri's nnd Mr. Tilchmun's bn.it

  sionally- Mis rm.lher ROM- lives nenr (hei 
mdhodiM mcrting bouse, in Miles River nrck. 
«nd h;is Mr. Lloyd's Smith tbr a hushind ; lu> 
hag nl.5o.an un;-lc by the name <.f Sam, livi i'p in 
Ibe ne'rk, who fbllt.ws saivinp. I havn |, H it 
Imitrdtnmp, that he went %-t loiip since i.ito 
I Sic neiL-lib'jiirhonrt n! Qut-cnstown, whno hetii* 
some ilitchiii'.', and then shifted towaids Cen'rei 
ville Sinr-if (hal n^ain 1 have been told he has 
'vxn in Tisrkeh.-e. in ihc neiphbonrhrc-.i! of'ho 
rh.v.el. rl wt.rU Whoever uiil take ii|- the B. 
f- c-aid Hoy, andilrliter hiiDtome.' hsill.ectiv« 
1'ie above rcwaid

Abedpego Bolfield.
NnrTvaslnn. )iin»?l

! tors, on o-uh, as fai as hecana::cerlamlhc-at)>r,

, - |».«...,»!, ovinj; brought hi-loie me bv the She-it 
teel manners ,,,d muial rhaiacte. wo.ld U |,ic j «f tilc ,niH cuunlv, aid 1 hciuj. «aiisf,,-d by c--m

wniclj patents shall be irai.smiuei!
conimissiouer of the general laru}
tc the prnper register, to be by hirtfdt-

.. KveWdtb the clnirr.Hinschtit.i-d thereto, 
antl the said ragistor for dcliyorins the 
cvrtific:ites and deci-ipiions of tl.e tracts 
to the" surveyor, insbin^ out ai:fl lorwurtl- 
Ir.g the returns to the general land ofiice, 
ant! dehverinS the pjfccnls, si-.all be en-

'. titi^d ib, and receive froir. i-'acli claimant, 
tin sum of two dollars foi- such patent so 
'delivered.

LANGDON CI.IEVES, Speaker
', - of the House of U. ores'niutivcs.
ii JOHN GA1LIAARD, President of
"9 i!- S. :«vte, pro tempore.

,Ap'U 18., 1814. 
Approved. JAMES MADISON

v' AN ACT
"iFixing the time for the next me'et'mg r>f

' Congress 
,^-JI/i i/ enacted by the Senate and Jfou.ie 
9f.-Relircsenta.Uvca of the United State* 
,ny//7mr/ca, in Congress ansembif.fi, That

i' 1 Jaft«r the adjooriMiient of the present ses 
sion, the next meeting of Congress shall 
Ite on the last Monday'in'October next.

 f.   LANGDON CIIEV'ES, Speaker
>" >&' _f t.he"House ei'ft--])reseni_tive8.
;:, -:JV E. GERRY, Vice Prcsidciu of the
£ -' United States, and President of
'y'A '*'  ' the Senate.
>-April! 8, 1-814.
..'Approved, JAMES MADISON.

For (urine' pvtirulniT ap"lv to Mr John 
Kenip. neir rhc ni-emise-", or the snbsrnbrr. liv- 
\\-.jl in R.ii'imor«!.

Thomas Kemp.
mi-  }! a

ci red. Liberal wages will be given  Aj>[ily at 
he Star oflice. 
June 21

FOR SALE,
THK Farm at fi;nhnrv, 'iNntit 12 mi* s from 

ihe t..wn of Ivi^ton, containiii); about 550 acres 
m|'I.at,rl more or !e«s, now in lh« tonuie of Mr. 
Nirholas Small. Pos?c«--ion to be given on the 
first dav of .Innunry, 1815 For terms applv to 
Thonia-i Prrrin Smith, F.sq. al Easten, or MI 
Ilii(.',h tUrckhead. Hallimoui.

niHrchi-Z ill Sept 1) ______

LAND TO LEASE.
BF.TWKKN 50l» an.) COU n-rr- of Land, Jv 

n  in C.aioline county, on which arc a gnod 
duetlinp. house and nccessnry out houses, for- 
ou-ily the residence of Mi Chotlrf Blair.dcoea,. 
e>l,i will be leaned to 4 uriocl trnmit on advantage 
ous terms -For further .particulars apply at ihe 
Star offvcc. 

.June 21

WANTED TO PURCHASE,
A N«'.;ri) Man. who has been accuslomeil to 

the Minrpeof borsn, fcr. tor whirhalibfml pfii;e 
will ha ^!vrn, if immediate njiplication be made to
the subscriber.

Philip Wallis,

)'S \ i; VV OF THE 
WORLD.

Anv senl'eman having burioWed from a p>rn 
tltmin in the county, the 4lh ml. of Ibe above 
work, will oblige by leaving it at the Star office.

June 28

J NOTICE IS JUKiiEBY GIVEN,
','_,   TO the Stocfcholilerj in the " B.iuU of CHI-O 

  v line." lh»tan election for nine Directors to ma- 
,1 jtwt!»-iViealV»iis'if sai-1 Bank, (all re«idenlbot'<3a- 

/"  iroUne coimly) will lieliriil iti the town of Oen- 
  -* ton, on TU'ESP/VY lhe 5th day of July next 

f i cm. (O o'clock Al M. to3o'clcu-k P M. agree 
' «k)y to the act of incorporation  Moi e lh*n forty 

thousand dollars hath-been paid to the Ooinmi<- 
riionera, and nj>w»rd^ of four iliouvand shart- -,u--.- 
(eribed for <M Stockholders resident in t i.*! 

' United St»te», ire entitled to voic by ballot, in 
; pei»on,orby prony.

UNION TAVERN.
The subsriilii-i having t;.ken lhe Inr. lately 

occupied bv Mi Thomas 'Henrix, nnd former!v 
by Mr.TlH.ma> Peacock, directly opposite Ibe 
Bank and P' ni Office, respectfully informs his 
former customer, and etvangere, that he is de 
ti-rmined to kec[> the best fare that can possibly 
be pi-oi'tncd. P'ivate rooms, and the best ac 
cummodslionin respect of-ealinp, drinking, nnd 

servants, cpn^be hnd.at all timei, as well

Adjutant i5* Inn/lector General's Office, 
\V\3HiNiii-uN 1 'h June, Ibl*.

•GKNKllAL ORDER.
The 'P'osirtf iii h*» hcon |i!m-«.rl it> i«sne the fol- 

lowing I'loclamation, ot which due nolicu will 
be lakcn.

Ky :ht Prf<i<lfHt ff the United Slalt • of Ameiica,
A PROCLAMATION. 

W'I]I',I\I,.\^ i.aj iiilcion nn> t't-en received, 
thai a nuiiibei ol indi>iilnali, who have de.-eited 
t'lom the Aimyolthe United State-, h.ivu become 
i.ensiblc of their offences, and me desirous of le 
i.uinii>£ to their duty : .  

A full jiarilnn iihnehy jn.inlc.l antl-prur.laim- 
ed to each and all such iiuhvid-ials HK xhall wilbin 
three montho tiom ihe cl.ilr he.erf, Miorudei 
iherasflre* U ihe ri<nimaiiJfi.t--lln-erol ant mi- 
'itai v-rin-t within lhe Lnilcu iiiaie,-- 01 ihvleiii 
loiios ihpieiif

In te.stimniiy whereof, 1 have can-ci! .'lifscsl 
ot ib,e I nili-ri Slalf>. 10 1>« afl.x.-d In llir-e 
prcstniu, -and »i;;;ied the 3ume»iih my 
lii.-nd.

Done al lhe Ott^r nf Washington, the seven- 
teenlh daj of June, A I) one ihou-.-nn>l 
cii;'u hundred HII-) t'niiiteen.i'nd ofthr In 
rifpfMjeiiceolIhc United Sloti-stl.cthirty 
eighlh..

Jame« Mauison. 
By the PiciiScnt 

Jamc* Monroe,
con atti y ttf State

AH Ofl'iceri »nd Soldiers of the Army are re 
q«ii cd to continue ihvii rxei tionf in defecting and 
-bringing tn trial de»ei-leis f-«m theaimy.

A premium nol exceeding//!;/ deUai jfor each 
deiterter viill he |iiid by the commanding; ofi'icer 
of the post, parri-ion or district to which he may 
be brought and delivered. All eihocii and Rol- 
diern aie reijmied to rnfcicn the law ngaiimt 
§uch citizen or citizcni as shallenti'eorprucnre 
a aoMier to desert. The n'ordu oflho law are  .; 
follows, yig:

••Ire i' (Viocfrrf,3'ff- That every person, not sub 
ject to the rules and prtitles of war, who shall 
procure or entice a aoldrer in lhe service of Hie 
United Stales,to desert; or who shall purchase

pi-tent, testimony thai -l.e h.i< reside^/for iw 
years las' pa.sl in the- State nf Maryland,: and In 
having taken tin- o^ih it-tjciied l.y the art of n- 
sembfy nfoier aid, anil .|>i»en bind nilb stifiiriem

RUNAWAY.
WAS jcotnni::!cd 'o ihe pi1 of Washirjirn 

I-OUIHV. 6n the 1H insi r-i u runaway, a T«j; o> 
n-.in whoc.ilMnm-..-H.lF.UnY CAnTLR.mid, 
- -v.~ hr l'fl.Mi!r-< t<> Gi-n Tliil^'lr^ neai DauTJnoie. 
Hf appears In h* about ^T vva-9 of a^c, is nl-oiit- 
5 ftct 7 inches hijih, s-totil made ho' a traron the 
K-ili of hi" K-f' tlmmb. nrd one on hi« r.&*r I'.is 
c!'Hbin? are nneC«nt,lilntion i-oiri pi'dune^iirrn 

| h-ii^e ronnf'i'-l'onl, white t-eifley [IBI lalocns, if>w 
The said I'hilip I shirt, an oVI Sir halnsd new i-»ar-t-e ?ho«. The 
. i... n,-ci...../ mvner i-i icquested to rele i*e l.im, otkcrni.'e !>  

will be »old  grecah'y (<  bw
Henry Swe'Hzor, Sheriff

of Washington cuunly, Rfllr 
jnnc 8, (IS) 3 ."

sccuiity for hi-t appearance .in Somerael coiinU 
coml, belurc lhe Jiul^e^ Ibercot, on »h»- Satur 
day next after lln- beconu Monday i:i Scptrmbfr 
ncxl, lo ans-wcr »uch nl!er>tions a= TIISV be made1 
it^.niDSt him relative to hi* taid n[v|,lioai'uin : 1 rt< 
therefore order and adjudge, l^iift lhef,aid Fl.ili). 
Stork-' be (li>charp,cd Irotn iniprisonmnit. anc 
thai he cause a copy of tlii- order to be inseifc. 
in one of tlie |ii)b!ic newfjiapcrt printed in I:",a^toi,. 
and one sm-h ncvi-"paper prinlcd in Riltimote 
thre? months before lhe dny ^ppoirucd for hi 
appearance as afori.said, the «»id ptih'ication''t 
be conlinued fin- fi-m snccwsive weeks; and a! 
so a copy thereof lo be setup at tlie court hoiiM 
t'.f.oi, and K copy at one o! the taverns in Pi in 
rr»» Anne Ihier montds before ihc Paid da\- 
therehy to j;i»-e imlice to his creilitors to appea-. 
befcie ihc raid county-court althe<ime and flan 
at'iirr.-.aid. '^ »h*w cause, if itny they have, tvlij 
the s 'id 1" ilip Storks should not have fbe bene 
fi. nl the arts nf asr-rml<'y .ifr/ief-aid, occoiViiog If 
hetrnc'i of hi-- petition, and, th»t.Ru<:h further pro- 
rcilini;*' may re h:id fV:eieon a» Ihc law directs 
«ivcn under mv hand this thild day of Jinn- 

Anno Domini Ihlt i
John Done. 

Tiuccopy. Test 
JosiahPolk,Clk. 

June Ii <q_________________

James G. Seth, Sec'ry. 
-«r;'^iinton,C»roline'c<v<f.ty June? 6_____

THE SUBSCRIBERS
TUB

alt: Kenjamin Ricaiui,) 
.. ,, ...... »W^»ces to ihcir friends and the pub

Ifc ;"  "  '  Jif'in'general, and hope, b» their nitenlion and 
"' ' X^ncUialily, to Iherjt ush-r-oT public patronaRe ;

   '' '«. > - - * -  -:i..-'-.li ----- -- -

a>,wwi)d IIOMIPIH, ana me oesc provrnner ; trnrt e- 
very rrnsonible tteation paid I o all who may call 
upon him. .

SQLONQN Love. 
jan

WAS COMMITTED"
TO ihc goal of U-\.foid county, cm the23rri 

insi as a runaway, a negi o innn by the name pf 
'/'oin'Jonct, 5 feel -1 inches hifjh, about 25 yenrs 
nl age; haft a mark below bit left eye, lonnd fur.e, 
-lioit note, and is ;><ruaie made ; bad in hi« po"- 
s«g<inn a sum ol money. Had on when com 
milled, a rhei.k shirt, crowsert, rnarlo of HuBsiu 
ilnck, new MnvsuiMoi Tvaibtcoat 5«y^ he b« 
li.n»s to Thomas Kirk, who k«cp» th-e May Pd|« i raonthp 
Tav^fn in the cily uf'Bnliimar*., Hi« owner i« 
desired to come and release him, otherwise he will 
1>« sold to diseharji h\s goal ffci!

Beh^imin Guyton, Sli'flT 
Horford countv

from any soldier, his arma.unifoim, clothing;, or 
any putt Iheicof; and every captain or com 
manding officer pf any ship or vessel wh* nhall 
enter ou bnariJ such ship or vessel as one of his 
crew, knowing him U have deserted, or other- 
wise carry away any such soldier, or nhall rcfiiKi- 
to deliver him up to the order of hi« commanding 
officer, fihall, upon legal conviction, he fined at 
the didovelion ef any cotirt hi<vm^ cognijrnt! 
,of th« same, in any sum not exceeding three hun 
dred dollar*, and be impriconed any term not ex 
ceeding one year.*'

Cy order of the Secretary of War.
John R. Bell,

Ain't. Injtp'i: Ge»'(
NOTE Those PrTntTS of Newspapeis who 

puklifih the IJHIV* of the United States, arc invit 
ed to givtt the snirt proclamation and lhi» order 
tin PC publications-within each week, for .two

9

APPItKNTlCB \VANTED.
A LAD about fuiirtern year* ofage, with a to-

KOTICK.
STRAYKD or stolen from tl-e snbfirribcr, n 

out H>c 27lh of JMay last, n hay M.MIK, iibon 1 
t 1 2 hands hiph, with i white slar in her fore 

hend and a smali white snip on her nose nine 
or ten years old. Any prrfon taking up haid 
mare, and giving inform ition so that I pet her 

"i-* a rcafon.iMc satisfartisn, anil 
all re»3i:nablecharges p»'nl if hronghl home.

Daniel Chezum,Jun. 
Hog Wand Neck,Onro-} 3 

line county,June 21 j" ______,

ONE IIUNDJJEO DOLrLARS Kii 
WAKD. .

RANAWAY fioui ihr subscriber, living in 
Dorchester county, Maryland, '20 miles below 
Cumbriilge, on theifclhol May lasl.a tiegroinan 
by Ihc name of tYam, the (gopeiiy ol tl-e subsrri- 
her. Sam is uliotit five Iccl fix 01 ci^ht inchc-, 
high,   Hark mulatto, hr tins a riotvn Iciok, rtrait 
  nd -well made has a lar»e scar on hii> elhnw, 
from a burn ; he i» 2'2 or 23 years of age- Took 
with llim a tow linen pair of trowfers, kerte.\ 
round jacket oiofs-bari'd with black and red, nue 
nankeen jnclretand paii nankeen politalddiis, nnd 
a c.stor jittl. iifcotit halfwoiri. It is prolvib^

NOTICE.
WAS committed 10 ihe ^:»ol of Frederick 

'.I otin'v, Riarylnnd, i n Ibe i7th day of April !:.st, 
i!. a runaway, n mulatto boy who calls Imuseif.
•Ic.Kif ,iilia-i f'i<-o'tfirt,',— lie is annul eixicun \ivr*"' 
jfaur, five feet and an huh iitch hijih : his clolh- 
:n.£-w|iei«kcf>mrr.itted weif a black -clolh round a- 
1, nit, n!d linen pantaloons very much loui, and a,
   -\irbc linen sliiit   hn'i n«cald IK at) , ami « wbit*
  ; ret! in his Irft «"re   Hays he buloiips~lo Hf<: 
Williani Rtill, livinj; in Annr AniMlel cm.m'ff • 
;.eai tlie l«wcr ftny on I".>t»p!-co Ti-r ownwili 
nfrcbv ic(|i.rik'd to romeaiici rclra'^p him, oiher" ' 
\M'e }>f will be told foi his itnfiiit>onnii-nt I<J CB o* 
the law directs.

AJcrris Jonc/i, Sheriff
Fitdniik counlv. 

mny 13 f21) 8

_ NOTICE. ;
\VAS committed tn Ihe (.'.aul of Frederick 

county, Maryland, en the £jLli day of Apiil last. . 
a-, a runaw.-'v,   mulattu \i-oniaii who calla heudf 
Hannah. She i.t tuppo^d lo bt- about '-5 }-«arf 
if ugc. five feet three inches high   Herf!cthlng
 >bcn conimiltcd were a drub cnloUttM velvet
 |-pnrw, and striped rotten phlicont : fftsse-cral 
marks on her arins «nd neck, «nd is cross-sycJ. 
Scys sl.e bclnngi to C apt John Rose, Leeeliv i<h, 
Virgi»i» ^'!.c owner if heichv rrquc;.UJ lo> 
rnmenml rrk-ase her, nthcrwi-e she will be sold 
ibi her inipiiiotmienl fer? as (lie law-riirecu

« Morrix Joiitv, Sheriff
r'rccicriclc county, MdY 

mav II (17) 8

WAS COMMITTED-
TO tlie goal of llai ford county, c.n the SS'.h 

? n. runaway, a iiej-m mnn 4rv (lie n«mc of 
Jiaft-ft Johnim, 5 feel -134- ii-ches high, about 
.S3 years old, lins a scar on lib ii#hl bn-.ist, pr-Cii- 
 fionrd (as he says) by a burri; I-.BJ. another scar' 
on the Iwrlt of bh right hand   ban a round f'»ccR 
brosrl fl.il nose, and thick lipj : Had on whe«

has procured a pis>, and mnv be supposed to   
free. Iftakcn within- this State, Ally dolluid.il 
oulol'ihis St«te, Ihc above reward, will be paid 
on delivering him lo lhe nibacriber, or seem inji 
him in any jsilin the United States, and inl'or 
(nation given so that I fct him awnin, 4p

WiHiam Andrews. 
June 7 ^______________________

"THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.
KSCAIM2D from the S'"'b»pn T«e>el«y th* 

10th instant, a mulatto mnn nfonhe natuc of H'i! 
Imm Pui'iann, al-ont ft fcot 5 or C inches hifcli. 
ulmnler mailc nnd thin visage Hi-is \vell known 
in and about Oentinille and. Hillaboioii^.h. A 
ny (lerson apprebending ^aid tnuTatto, nnd deli
vering him in Ihe gaol in Ration, or in any gitol.

insl.

roniniittcd, a fine linen shirt, twq pair of t row-' 
^ers, one Miipcd theotherofcambiicnniiiin.'and 
a waistcoat. Savs that he was tcl free hy \Viiii. 
am Raylcy, of tiim-t Gsoi'n«'» i:cn;ntv, in 'tho 
SuteofVir>:ini«, «nd has' lived several monflisiiVi 
the citvof liallimoie with Dodbr'&tevraVl. HW^' 
owner is ri-fjiu-stcd to come and

>' he will be sold agreuab|JP 
charge the prison fees

Benjamin 6uyton,! 
lUrfiml

m,iv/imff7^ 8 '

\VAS COMMrrTKJ) / ^
TO the goal of IlarTortl county, »»_«, runaway 

on Hiilurdiiv,thc Kth inet «. negro;J(fil numetf" 
LOUISA ' Sh« Hppeurs lo be a,l|«uk lti.j*qi!>"of 
,ige, 4 lc«t*ll incl.c- liigh, very   «qria\« n*>ttv:':it>' 
ot her finals otgithe right build haveMi<-enj 
jureil :itJib,e'rnt|jlpei- clothing i* ta tstripcd I 
frciek, shoes atiasiocking-'; huyt'Ctif b»trn_ 
John llooii, olJ^IIIK Aiundel county. Jlc/oflfu-. " 
net is rr.quciitei o rnrac and relca.sc Irtr,- otbmiV 
wise Khe-will he sold agreeably to lawCodfa(;hi»rg«*'-"" 
the prison few. . . ' ' ,-  "M

/ *>' i j 1: ficnjatnin Guyton, Siieciff -v
."" ",.  -.' ' . . ' .flarfn-dCiMirity.'" 

N.^..'The nd;for»«f tinKngliah edurntion, w.ill be taken -Appren so (hat he nun be bi ouplil. to, justice, uhal| receive
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was true belorethe annexation of Louhiuna, how wish for war, no matter with whom, up- 
r.U. C^.. .0t* St,riki"^.'0 "or', lh "uull "t additi» n on what grounds. They will be for tl..

war for tiie same reason that undertaker.' 
are for deaths, and without being, aii\ 
more ihan these, chargeable with any

has quite broken down a4l balance be!" ei'n the 
State*, and poured an ineciitihle sm m . f cor 
rupt influence into the channel of the K.v.< ulive! 
What is very remarkable is, that the nicponde 
raitte of the Southern States H chiefly owing to malicious motive. The farmers will br
the slave* they contain! The number of votes for war, upon much about the same plin- 
Which each state haMnthe na.ioiml <>ovunment i Ci plr8 . they being of opinion, no matter 
determined by the whole populati n Hence, \ * . ' *,  J,. _ , thn . . -.,

«re7u.o^oHarionar ljiy«rnM Pcrannum.pay- th   the ,, ave has no f)O , iti( ., existence. he 
 hlehalfyearly.inmdvanc.: No paper can be d.s- gi ves a weight to bi» maste. ove, a free man in a
continued until the same is paid for. 

, Advertisement* are inserted three week* for 
One flollat; and continued weekly for Twenty- 
flmr  >«'( per suuare

PROM COBBETT'S WEEKLY HEOESTKH OF
APRIL 33.

DECOLONIZATION OF THE AP 
MER1CAN STATES.

It #48 easy te Relieve, that the ene- 
of freedom would, upon this occa

sion, turn their baleful eyes towards the (,lt and treae/iercui individual who /ia*

diffe-ent State ; and by another curious but not 
uncommon paradox in human nature, the slavr 
uwnei lliei tr is gene, ally a furious democrat, and 
the denied at has hithetlo been the most servile 
of the tyrant'* adherents Clear, therefore, is it, 
that the free constitution of the United States is 
either incompetent in itself to afford an equal pro 
teclion to the wisest nnd best [*fltu »t ihe Uni^n ; 
or else that constitution KB- heen vielated and n 
verthrown by the faction of which Mr. MADISON 
is the u.itemihle head: ami. in either ca*e, the 
oppressed States would act justly to themselves, 
'o itfiaralr ttteit interests frem Ihtt-f «f(ht ii.rapa

United State's of America, and endeavor 
to stimulate g«yernment, who, let us

t/tcm niuctantly into n u-a» no itrt ingl«ritiu.i than 
utiju.it. When we speak of these and the like

iJope'/iioweverT has too much sense to c ' in«8 a* perpet.ated"by M, MADI.ON mJividu-
nope, i uwcvcr, i» f__.M,^ ally, we only mean to uiehu name m the commonbe worked on, to wage a war lor the w/ in wi)jch ng - n cmjnent ^.^ M .
J...*___^,',.« «rf" /,•/,.,«.»,« in thf» wr.*it(M«n ' . ... . .

whether erroneously er not, that war

lie, 
  id

without crowding and without the 
>f a single transport. In Europe wi- 

avc nothing to fear. France wiil, foi 
urtie years, have enough to do at home. 

It is Uic same in Spain and Holland ; UIK., 
besides, what are any of them i« do with 
out Jlceit, & wJiere, in the wnole woi.c 
is there a fleet but in England .' N.,\. 
then, wha* are the Americans to fio *.-

destruction of liberty in generally ipokcn of.   He stands at the h<«d of

makes corn dear. Here are two very ' gainst this army ai.ci this fleet; I 
numerous classes of persons. A third no doubt that our army would waste u,i 
is the land-owners «'n general, 'irho be- . sea coast; that it would at first beat tht 
lieve that peace will lower "their rents Americans wherever tucy met them; 
without lowering their taxes. The ship j that it would, if it chose, demolish somt 
owners anil builders fear America, who towns and occupy others; that it would 
can build and sail much cheaper than they j make the Congress change its place oi 
can, and who if left at quiet, would cover 
the sea with their ships. The great ma 
nufactures ever vrill he for a war, likely, 
as they think, to tear np, root and branch, 
those establishments which are not only 
supplying America herself, but must, in 
a few years, especially with th« emigra 
tion of artizans to America, become our
rival, and supplant us, all over the world. | one mind as to the necessity of providing 
Besides, if America vcre to be recover- j lor resistance.  -The Times seems to 
ed, we should, they think, have a mono 

Even the stock

sitting; but unless the States diviiird, 1 
have no td£a that such a war would final 
ly succeed, ind it appears i.o me that the 
fall of Napolcon» especially coupled with 
what \\ill be deemed the ruinous iangungi 
of the '1'imt't newspaper, will infallibly 
silence the voice ol faction in America, 
and will make the whole of the people of

seems to 
suppose that the people of America, or,the western

World. But I, who fully expected to sec "lie 'int, not but that Mi. GALL*TiNmaybem«ie 'poly of supplying her, Even the stock- at least, a part of Uicni, a"d especially in 
this, am really asteunded ai the speed artful, Mi- CLAY more furious, Mr. JEFFERSON ,holders, tho' they might, generally wish the Eastern States, will heartily partici- 
 nd the boldness, with which U.e prwjcci ">° ! e malignant, and >oon ; IMI.I besides tUe.e i, ; for peace, .night'probably be per»uaded, ; pate in our joy at the fall of Nanoleon ^"Xst h^x^V1;' a^,;; \ *»* ^ «c^«Sti«, «f A ^. *»«;  * ** -sJin of ** Mo>L^

who, as rhey consist of Irish traitors, and fugitive i a«°''d tnc means of lessening the nation- ' Will they not on tiie contrary be terribly
which, in piain terms, urges a war a- bankrupt* and «wiudter», from »ll parts, of the \ol debt ; that America might be made to qlurmed? And will not those who have

bearashare of the debt j that the lands; cried out against the governn^'.nt lor aid- 
there might be. sold foi1 our account; ing Napoleon, as they called it, begin to 
and, hi short, that this might be made an i for the consequences of hi« fall, when

has heen brought forward in some of out- 
public prints, especially the Times,
 yrtiich, in piai
gainst the United States upon the taint Uniied Kingdom, may easily be conceived to ex-
frinciflles that the close of the war has coed even the native American!* in rancour
*- ' - - ...    .»/-. , »..,-.. i_... ,i__ _. _ i jteen carried on against France; and, ifVnst Great Bntain: hut the more shameless 
indeed, wnicb aims at the subjugati- ^t^^^^^TZ
on, re-occupation, and re-colunizution 
of that country. Boforc I proceed a- 
»y further, 1 shall insert t!»e article, 
«whicu has called forth these observati 
ons.

" It b understood that part ef our trmy in 
f ranee will be imjnf<Kale!ylran.fer>tdlo 4mtnca, 
te flown the war there with the same glofy...<tin 
Europe, and to jiiact the peace an ajaimdulion *

(his faction, the greater odium must he caul on 
Mr MADISON himself, in the ey« of the moral 
.im'. reflecting part ef the American population. 
I? is a great mistake to suppoac that ttiv United 
Slatex are wholly doh''ient in characters of thi< 
Utter dcicfiption Th«y have dad maiiv wise 
and mayy eUqrent men, whose words vet live in 
the heart* and in the meditation*  ! their country 
man. Mr. WALIM. the acromplished editor of

Hi/*
CUONATAITF.
there is no public feeling in thi* country stronger 
than that of indignation agninsit the Americans. 
That a republic boasting of in frrcJom nUould 
fcave itooped to become the tool of that monnei'i 
ambition ; that it nhould have nttecnptsrd to plunge 
the parricidil weapon into tlieheod of that ctttai- 
try ftom whence its own origin wae derived ; that 
*t"should hove chmen the precise moment when 
fl f*n«ie4 that R i§*ia WAS overwhelmed, to at 
tempt ta consummate the ruin of Britain all 
tVis U conduct so black, *o l»ath<orne, so hate 
ftil, that it naturally stirs up the indignation that 
we hsve detcrihed- Nevertheless there i^inihis

*"''

the American Review, haf attained a high literary
id Sw"' I^ow," th'a^"thTtnant |>«P«t»H»n  " v'" '" lh'» ''<"»'< 'T ; and thou eh the 
'. ha= been con.iened t» infamy, lalt P' SHE* AMC! < the l'-" R '^: <tf'l* « ""-   hf- 
-------- niujiocr-f, )n not so much I notvn in this «ountrv.

he deservedly enjoys a much greater popularity 
ill America Thrse, *nd many more such wri 
ter» as these, have kept alive the fire o 1 fnuine 
 triti-.H lil/erty in the United States. WhiM. on 
the other turn!, the mi-eiahle Mnna'en of the 
DRARHORNJ anJ HITKINSS, and WILXIHSONS 
mid HAMTTONS r.ndall thr lou^ li^t tf Hrfc^trH 
Gcncirtla. have thrown a ridicule on th^t inv»si 
on of Camada which was one of the great liait« of 
the war Lastly cnnte* the fall of Mr. MAM SON'S 
g 1,1 ml patron, attended with lh« exerrali'in iirl 
scorn nfall Europe Can ivedouht.cA^a oifror

case the same popular error, that there was. not' ""! r./f«< »» ">"T'"< wi'>a*>.iW«tr ' ""  r *'' "f 
long since, when' France WM identified in the afnetwn ahkf ha-tttlt to f,*n,., anjf,,ial_lo 4n><- 
minds of unost men, with the name of BOON A 
VA KTE The American gnuernntr.til if, m jiMm ,.f 
fact, at muck a tyranny (though we are f;ir dom 
Bnvirju it is so horrible a one) as wa« that of Boo 
»»f ARTB : »nd a^ we firmly urged tht principle 
of.-*" vice tw/A BOONATARTE ; »o, to be consist- 
« > tv'uh oun»*)vp5. wf mn^t in like msnnei main- 
tain the doctrine »f NO PRACB WITH 
J\MRS MADISON The reason* (or this 
are '.woWd. as respecting lhj« country,and as re- 
   ecting America. A ve> v liUle rtHt-.ction will 
render them suffirientlf li.iqife't I a the first 
nlace, hatred ofRnglsad is th« findamental point 
In the palicv of Mr MA»ISON. Hcistheosten 
eilile or»»n of » oarty, all ivVinse thitughu, feel- 
Io2w . and sentidieots are guided hy this master 

S^)tne of the statesmen "f this sch«;jl have 
blushed t» assert in foil Senate,   that the 

r\i ought to re}*i<:% if Britain were sunk in 
sea ;' if, where there are now men, and 

and laws, and liberty, 'there no more 
i a sandbank for the gei-tnonster* to I alien on,

rifa ' I net the time m o,
frail thr snuntlfi nt.ri * -"*  '/ -. t y ./J/T Jntf:
ton » miia'i pf interests with tttf tommy fi«m a/tence

kev.
no'
«vor
the

\ suarc for thestornai of.the ocein to mingle in 
conflict' Surh is the'deep rsoted antipathy 
which thtse wiclced men have t» the land of their 
forefalbersf With such man Mr. MADiacNacti 
. and he himself before the accession of his par 
CT to power, expresslr laid it down a«ft piinciplr 
^on the discussion of Mr. JAY'S negociation,! 
  that no traaty should be made with the enemy 
of France * His love for the latter country, how 
ever, was but an adjunct nf the hatred he enter 
Caii-ed towards us : and he hated HS for the very

It is impossible fe read tliii article 
without beinp; cwnvinced that there urc 
men, who scriouslv entertain the wish to 
see America rrcolonizcd i who wish to 
see our king restored in America, as tho 
Bourbons have been in Franre ; for Mr.

AOtsoMts the cliosen President of the 
Union; he does nothing of liimtrlf; it is 
the President, the Congress and the Peo 
ple, all acting in concert. Yet he is to be 
(i tit down f no (i^ace is to be made with 
him any m»re than ivith AfAf»LEONi the 
government of the State is -a tyranny i 
the constitution »'* violate, or i» ihi'JJlci- 
ent ; its existence is inimicul to lu.idng 
fieacf i the time is propitious for winn 
ing the sounder fiart of the gtatfs, at least 
to an uniatt ofintrrettt with tht country 
whence thry nf-rang. These are senti

immense source of income, and an infal- 
table security to the paper system. Of

the p'-ojeet of the Titnrr readies their 
ears, and when they find that there are

politicians there will be two descriptions '< writers in England wiio already openly 
for the war r one wiil see iti America, a j prwposc to make war upon them fer the 
dangerous maritime rival f a maritime i cxfirfts ftur/iost 9f subverting their Go* 
po\yer which grows, like her own Indian vernmcnt^ and effecting in America what 
corn, almost visible to tiie eye. They will 
mix this apprehension with the feelings 
of mortification and revenge arising from 
the naval victories of America, which arc 
not to be washed away by the fall of Na 
poleon nor of 6fty Napoleons at his heels. 
These arc honourable minded men, lov- 
iup; their country ; not able to endure the 
idea of her <-vcr, at any time, ceasing to 
be mistress of the ocean, and so terrified 
at the idea as to lose sight, in. the pursuit 
of a (ireventitive remedy, all notions of 
justice, humanity and freedom. Ano 
ther description of politicians, animated 
solely by their hatred of whatever gives 
liberty to a man, will se« in America

him was in the name, at least, of tiio/u-o" 
f'lc. The example, ?o hateful to the t »e- 
miet of liberty, of a people happy Sc irecj, 
without distinction of ranks, witnuut art 
established church, without hereditary 
;i»wer or privilege of any sort, with a 
press now perfectly free, with legislator* 
and chief magistrates periodically elected 
i;y the people at large ; tilts example still 
xists,an3 this country is yet open to all 

, ;.c world ; and to put down this exampK 
would, I am of opinion, cost us more bloud 
and more money tiiaii it lias cot>t us to put 
down NapoJtion. The enemies of frOc»* 
rlom promised us jieace^ durable fieace^ 
if we got rid «f Napoleon , but scarci. ly 
is he tlewn, when they propose to us m. 
new war, more, if possible, expensive in 
i's nature, and probably longer in its du« 
ration. To be sure, America holds <mt 
an alluring bait; it presents eniploymi-|iC 
forG(>vernorsotProvinces,Corninaiicici% 
Postmasters, Attorneys and Solicitors 
General, Secretaries, Counsellors of 
State, Taxing People, Paymasters, Ju«lg» 
cs, and a long and nameless list of hang* 
ers on ; but, again, I say, I hope and trust 
that the Prince Regent and his Ministern 
will have too much wisdom to listen to a* 
ny such mad and wicked project. It i» 
impossible, however, for the people of- 
America not to feel some alarm, and not 
to make preparations accordingly. Thi* 
language of our new-spapers is quite «  
nough to excite apprehensions; ajid fojr 
this, amongst the rest, we have to 
a base and degenerate firets.

t, indeed, they have always seen, and 
for which they have always hated her, 

oppressed ; ft dwelling 
people, j

an a», l
lor real libert

has been effected in F'anc.e, namely, a 
restoration f Mr. Allies is compliment 
ed by this writer as the Burke of Ameri 
ca, and I dare say that Mr. Ames would 
have liked very well to get a pension of 
£ 3,000 a year; but, in that respect he 
was not so'lucky as his great prototype., 
Mr. Ames was a poor drivelling hanker-! 
er after aristocracy. His party wished j

OF THE UNITED STATER 

(£ r AUTllORITY.)

to establish a sort of petty
they wanted to make some honorary dis-' 
Unctions. The people took the al.im; 
put them out of power, ami they hive e- 
ver since been endeavoring to tear out, 
the vitals of their country.
Napoleon, however, will

The fall of 
leave them

wholly with support from the people, 
when that people hears that the first con-, 
nuenccof that fail is a proposition in .the 
*        " piwiic prints, to treat '1 UlilK

hasenjoyiiiff the height of prosperity and the;. $ovirnment <u» thai ofJ\.^pt LKOt, 
greatest safrty of person and property, ; been treated, J: upon prccissiy t!,c *ame 
without any hereditary titles, without any ; principle, namely, that it is zrtetf.vtism.' 
army, and alinoit without taxes ; a conn- ; As I said before, 1 trust that our govern- 
try, where the law knews nothing about j ment is too wise to be led to the adopti- 
religion or its ministers ; where every on of any such project ; but if they were, ' 
man pursues in his own notions in religi- what could our friends in America say .' 
ous matters; where there arc no sine- They have been asserting toV years past,
cures, no pension*, n« grants of public 
money to individuals ; where the people 
at large choss their rcpresntatives in the 
Legislature, their Presidents, Governors

that our* was the cause of freedom a-' 
gainst a despot. What will they say if' 
we make war upon them upon the uanie i 
principle, and for the same end that we|

ments ani declarations to with ;
but, in fact, they go the whole length of 
recolonization ; and that is the project 
now on fwat amongst the foes of freedom, 
who seem to be resolved to prove to us, 

! that those friends of liberty in America i

and Sheriffs, where bribery and corrup-11'ave been making war against Napoleon \
tion are unknowB, and whevc- the put- i % Mr. JcrVerson and his parly it was al-
ting of a criminal to death \% nearly as
rare as an eclipse of the Sun or Moon. 
This description of politicians look at
America a* Satan is said to have eyed
our first parents in the garden of Eden ;

s concluded that there was n« danger 
to be apprehended from France under a- 
ny circumstances j and that if France, if 
the new order of things was subdued in

not with feelings of envy, but with those] ger.
France, America would be in great dan

Bflme reason that BUONAFARTK did because we v ".*" v,"j"    --  - ---     -., ... ....._.   , - ..- , ...
.Und in the way of any state that aspire, at. uni wrh» (hd not Wlsh for tlle extinguishment | safe : th
trei-,at dominion ; for, vounsus is the transatlatic of Napoleon, despot as he was, were not j govcrmr

of deadly malice. They would extermi 
nate the people and burn up the country. 
The example of such a people " sear* 
the eye-balls." They will tell us, that, 
while that example cxisis, nothing is 
done ; .nothing is secured i nothing is 

they will endeavour to terrify the
government and the nation by describing

they
Therefore they always wished, and 

acted as they wished, that France
should not He defeated in the result of the 
war.«  It is in our power, by making 
peace with them at once, and waving 
all dispute about differences that cannot 
arise during peace, to sliow them that 
their fears were groundless, but will they 
not wiien they see' the project of the 
Times newspaper, hold it up to the teeth.has already indulged in something without sound reasons for their senti«.the emigrations which will take place

more than dreams of themoft unmeasured ambi- mems. They saw, that, tho' he had bu» from Europe ; the number of artizans j of their political adversaries, and say_ 
tion We need rfot here detail the long hi"tory trayrd thcrepublicanc'ausc,il'he wercpul & of people of enterpriie that will crowd !' look tiin ! Here is the first fruits of 
of fraud and l^i«.hoo<j. bv which he »' ' "8lh down there would be men ready to urge to America, adding to her population, vx* i the fall of the man whose destruction you 
to^£*^&"^S^** '> pr°J eCt3 °f thC dcscriPtio» ct' thal of'tending her knowledge, increasing her' told u. we ought to assist in producing, 
 first, to aap'the foundations' of our maritime which wr arc n»w .speaking. This lan- means of all sorts, and enabling her, in a j «»« to do any thing in the upholding of 
greatness, by denying the allegiance of our sail-: guage towards the U. States was never short lime, to spread far and wide what! whom you represented as impolitic and 
»r»; and secondly, to seize on our colonial^pos-j lnade use of; sentiments like these were they call \\erdinfjrgtnizingfirinciftles.  'base. 1 This will be their language to 
oessions «n th« main land of America, leaving it j nevi. P hazarded, while Napvleon was in This last description of politicians have ! those adversaries, who will hang their 
£ri fat!!7,?n7£0TV«^ but ' the inomc !lt hc is df>wn > ""prow B'-^tly in their hands; the j heads with shame, unless the author of
Mltiemenu m in -Jiff ' r .1. Mi»u» m«»ii turn tliniv lin«tilf> i*vi>fe rnwurrl* nrr.Ks in tho innst nnw«>rfiil inKtvnr»«>iif I the Time* r.nn mat- n o 0 l,:iV ...—— „ i. __ ....tie finds himself «nri£pectc«lly deprived of the 
fciieker under which he aimed these, stabs at our 
^itiil existence the migh'v NA»oi.eoN, the Pro- 
Cector in pfttn of the Columbian Confederacy  
Jie may te willing to draw in Hi' finrn*, and sneat 
Awav from his audacious undertaking But shall 
«re have the extreme folly In let him nff thus .'  
iVhen we have wrested the dapger from the bra- 
vo's hand, sliall we quietly return it to him to put 
Up in' its sheath? No, no Mr. MADISON him 
pelf, in his verv last public speech, has furnished 
as with a most apposite rule of conduct, which 
he cannot blame, us for adopting, since he avow 
edly follows it himself namely that we should 
f no' O'llu chiutiie the Sarugfi in'o -pitient ptfce, 
tntl make a fatting imp/i'tx'ion nn their fear*.'  
Hitherto we have considered th« Americans as 
identified with Mr MADISON'S i;ovei'nment;  
but is this the fict? So much the revrrt,e.> Ihnt 
fe has heen openly proponed in tome of the States 
to treat forpnace, witU Great ttritain separately ; 
and ihey would net widely and justifiably in ndopt- 
5ns tn '3 me»Biir«. The Kastern States, the most 
mor t, the most cultivated, the most inlellifienf, 
the best in every respect, are at this instant re- 
- «  i....i -» t^_ ».. .r- c_. .r^^... t.'.-.-.

these men turn their hostile eyes tpwards prnss is tiie most powerful instrument,! the Times can make a shift some how _ 
America, the only republic left upon the and it will irt this case have prejudice, j other to convey to them a small portion 
face of the earth i' Our quarrel with A- supposed private interest, passion, and ! of his impudence. I think it is clear>
TiericarraKfs wit/t f'te war. There be- all in favor ol'its nIVorts. These are the {then, that the people of America wfiuld
ng peace in Europe, the (juarrcl is at an reasons on which I found my opinion a«

duced to a romp/elf thraldom liy thr Southern 
under the forms of a constitution, which the pre 
vailing faction nVrt'ff' at ptfanirf. 'Thetmal 
States,' says FISHEB Awir-s. -are now in vassal. 
O"C : they obey the nod of Virginia. The con 
 titut'on sleeps with WASHIWGTOM, having no 
ni'inrners but the virtuous, and no monument but 
.kiiiory. Our vote and influence (those of the 
Eastern States) avail no more thin lh»t ofthelsle 
^ AI»» ia ta* politic* «f <3«at fritWB-' if *i»

_   ̂  j_ _--__.-. *% * j - r - -.,  .-_ .

end without uiiy 'jtllBcussions. But this to the fi<>finlarit'j of such a war ; but yet
writer passes over all the subject of I hope and trust thai the Ministers and
luarrel. The American {'resident and the Prince Regent will not be carried a«
Go-verumrnt are bad. That is now, ac- way by sucii notions. It is for them to

in case such a war were to be made upon 
them, be united in a spirit of resistance ; 
and/if tluy were, I have no idea that ten 
such armies as all that we could send, 

disciplined and brave as our army
cording to him, to be the ground of the consider what is best for the country, : is, would finally succeed in subduing and
war ; and, we are to have no ficuce with and permanently best ; and not to suffer i recolonizing the country. We mi«>ht
thcm .    I will pass over the impudent their judgment to be warped by an out- ! make inroads from Canada; we migi,t
falsehoods which tnis wiiter utters as cry, proceeding from the selfishness of] demolish towns upon the coast ; wr, mio-lit

. ..   » «« ,  _. ....i ^i _ ......... .....i .1... ......... ..r _. i. . .... n«rf. , .1...... _ .........r ^_   . . *to the-conduct of Mr. Madison and the sum'-and the rage of others. With re.: destroy manufactories ; we might lay 
nature and effects of i he American go- gard to the SECOND -|uestien } whether j waste the cornfields, and burn many of. 

once to what is a war lor tho rccoumixtition of Anicaica.thc mills ; we might destroy all the slap 
now ; namely, would be likely to *ucceed ? 1 think it '"""' -- ' -'   --   

First, whether a war for the recovery of woulol not. I must, however, confess,

vernment ; and conif :it 
most interesting to us

the American States as colonies would tnat I agree with the author of the above
in Kngland ; & Second, whc- ' article, that 'the 

ther it would he liki-ly to nucceeU. As | the highst degree, 
to the first, I have no hesitation in ex 
pressing my belief, that it would be, for 
a while at least, the most fmfiular war in 
which England was t ver engaged, the 
reasons for which opinion I will now state. 
In the first place, pence, veal and lasting 
peace, and a vast reduction of our forces, 
would be 'total ru!;t t.) a jrrc.'t-.Hinibcr of

u firojiitioua* in 
Not only have we

an army ready organized ; composed of 
the best stuff': best commanded ; best 
appointed and approved; best disciplin 
ed in the world j but we do not know 
what to do with it in the \»ay of employ 
ment, and it would be for a year at least 
as expensive iti peace as in war. We
have mure than n siilfii !<  

* ---- -- -r
ping ; we might tear the country a goon 
deal to pieces ; but I do not believe thts.1 
we HhoUkljC-Vcn by adding another eight 
hundred millions to ourdt-bt, secure oin 
single colony in th« territory now called 
tiie United Stales »f America. Ytt, it i:. 
really true that tiie enemies qffrredo'n., 
while America remains what she now is' 
having gained nothing. Niipoleo.n ha 
been put down; but then he was an em 
my of freedom. He was not ownul b;, 
nv fiic i id of freedom. France was iitn

AN ACT  '- 
Supplemental to an net entitled "An »«(&'

for ascertaining the titles and claims ta'
Jands in that part of Louisiana which'
lies east of the river Mississippi an«l'
island of New Orleans."
Me it enacted 6y the Senate end //&««*  . 

of J\f/iresentativet of the Untted State* 
»/'^mrrict,in Cangrett asicmUeit, That 
the lime for delivering notices am) the> 
evidences of claims to lands as recjtii«p- 
ed by the act to which this is a supple 
ment, be, and the same hereby i« ex* 
tended'until the first day of September 
next.

Se<;. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
it shall be the duty of the commission^ 
ers appointed under the act aforesaid, to» 
receive 3«ch evidences a* to them ma* 
be offered in support of any claims wl icb 
may not be embraced by said act, and to 
report the same, together with those re> 
ferred to in the fir-st section of this act, oa 
or before the first day of November ncxt» 
to the commissioner of the general hind 
office, to be by him laid before Congrcs* 
at their next session.

Sec. 3. dnd te it further enacted^ That 
the commissioner for the district east of 
Pearl river and west of the Perdu o, b«» 
and he is hereby authorised and required 
to receive and make report as aforcsaU} 
on all claims to lands lying cast of the ri* 
ver Tombi^bee.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speaker 
of the House of Representatives,. 

JOHN GA1LLARD, President of 
ti-i- S;natc, prp tempore.

April l«, 18U.- 
Approvetl, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Authorising the purchase of vessels cappt 

turcd on Lake Erie.
ft F. it enacted by the Senate and Hovte*

' "e/iresentatives of -the United Stattf 
of America^ in Congress assembled^ That ' 
ihc President of the United Slates be, anil 
he is hereby authorised to cause to b*. 
purchased the British vessels which wcre> 
captured on L«k<-. Erie, J:y the Ameri^ 
can squadron, on the tenth of September^ 
in the year one thousand eight hui died, 
and thirteen ; and the sum of <wo hundred^ 
:nd fifty five tnousand dollars, in payment 
for the said vessels, shall be distributed 
as prize money among the captors or tl.eifk 
heirs. (

Sec. 2. And 6e it further enacted, That 
for carrying into effect this act, a HU«V 
not exceeding two hundred and fifty fiv* 
thousand dollars be and the sam« is here* 
by appropriated, to be ^paid out of any1 
money in the treasury riot otherwise aph 
proptiated.

. 3. And *< it further enacted, Tha* 
there be allowed and paid to Captain OIW 
ver H. Perry, out of any money in the trca* 
ntn-y not otherwise appropriated, in audio- 
lion to his share of prize money, as com*? 
mandcr of the ship Lawrence, the sum of 
five thousand dollars.

LANGDON CHEVES, Speake* 
of the House ef Rcpresentativcsi, 

E. GERHY, Vice President of th» 
United States, and Pre»i«}ent ofjf 

* the Senate.
April 18, 1814. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

;./>>/»,  //' v.Qmiljlic, nor .'itul sii
war

WANTED TO PURCHASE*
A Neyo Man. who hail been arci'f.»'U'«»J

e rhi<i);e ol hoists, 6tc. lot which a UWi-al p,
'.^1! h« given, if immediate application »re iiiHiie

t.

PhUif W«Uiff

..?> ;:*'_',..;',_:...y .''   '. £''  .[' l  « 
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• TUB late intulligenr.e from Europe, is 
of sueti a character, as t.»awako;i tlie pa- 
triatic feelings, ami to fill witlmnxiety 
tlie breast of every Amoricaiu A revo 
lution, which detiwl all human cilcula- 
tio'i to iiuvc fore-si'.iMi, iias b'.-.en brought 
about tnroui*!i the corrupting agency of 
our enemy. Tnis revolution places at 
his Jisjjoial not only the w'.iole of his 
own farce, but as groat a pcjrti.m of that 
of nis allies as lie m.iv have occasion for,

causes of their Failure, t« make greater 
exertion, and when »uce;ssfui, 10 oxer-" 
r.isc ainorcelele.rmined spiru otrevenge I 
We chuose not to expose exprebsly oui 1 
vulnerable parts, hut it is to be appre 
hended the enemy know them much bel 
ter than we do ourselves. Hear ^vhai 
Co66i u says, and then ask yourselves 
whether tlie enemy can be ignorant ol 
facts which thus form the subject ol 
news-paper discussion. The opinions 
and liinu of Cobbcllare not trivial { they 
are of more consequence in what they in 
dicate than in what they express ; Cob-

or as he nuv choo.w to demand. Tnis| uc;t nag Ol, cl) compelled to change opi- 
force, is publicly declared in tin- British j ,,iolis whir.h he held, and to adopt olners 
n--.vv,)?.;)Ji-s  .(> b? about >o bo precipitat- adverse to his former opinions; what 
ed on our shores ;   w^ are 10 be cum- , c| OCb in -, s change indicate, but that he has 
firllrd-16 change our ad-nini >trat.ion as a been forced to adopt the. prevailing sen- 

'prdi.ninary to A peac'c  md 13,000 Spi-. timenis ol England ?    And what arc 
niirds, in conjunction willi a British these predominant sentiments? Listen 
fl.:;:t, iirc to lako possession of Louisiana | to tiio.i   " 7V American* have no e.r-
a:vl Florida tneso, log'-ther .vith the al- i « jn-riencfd 'jjfcrx—they have no disci- 
Is.aged/a^t.iat Britain h:\sprocured an! « /Uin,—t.my tVink that because iney 
awra'jineiu with the allied powers not to |« beat England 'uWftr lant war, tiiey can 
i,u -.rferu in tne dispute belwcen her and u J0 , t a$ain, and%fucb easier, having 
tne U. Slates, are ihe leading features of; u nO w five time s asNiutnerotts a popula- 
tli,- iii'.ws.   ! " lion. Bnl they will not have to contend 

T.iose who have constantly proclaim-, u u ,ru i nKt tuch gun, rain, as they had lo 
ed ilicir co'ifi-UMcc in liic mag-ianimHy'' u co.itond against b.fur. nor suck offi-

« crrs OIK/ .  they will have to
/fr.icnd with those who have defeated 
/,>,. ,-/, armies— with skill of till sorts — 
,.Xfirriencc in the mtn ax well u* the 
officers   with courage, discipline, and

us well as those w..o have 
lulled tue public into a trcaeht-rous se- » 
curity, by inducing them to place, r-li- u 
aii~e on the friendship <»f /<«?,»/«  .what. <» 
ap >lo<;y have they to make to the conn- u 

..j. try for their treachery or credulity ; f>ri« i^c |, abii of victory."
the imposition which, in defiance of all! This is what Cobbett is compelled by 
prolMbrlity, and in contradiction to all tne pl. CValence of opinion in England to

to consider how far it 
._.._._,,.-....., _. contradicted by facts.

W'to is there that has ever heard of an! i n w!)at state Of preparation arc we'to 
act of British magnanimity towards any .' mcct troops so commanded  so disci-

«'« AcVtcxi, my fneml my next vill lie ! or whetliet it i's abotlily vo»iml or n nwter 
takt'n up with the rcre;.t d.innia whir.h fatal contusion in his
every day opens new fields for spfcutati- ; renders him " unfit for service " 
on The «.*rea! Prinrrs arc now nppor'.i-I not Irarn.
oning Europe, into lots, as you would do

w pursuing U,in the eyes of the people 
>f England, who were at that time1 and fur- 
many years after, enjoying the sole bc- 
uelit ol the American trade.

" The wise policy and unheard ftf for 
bearance of the. American government, 
i./rmany yeurs, ami during several suc-
:essiv<: administrations, .defeated this
leep i.iid plan, but this could not always 

continue-! Aggressions were multiplied Quebec papers of ihe 33d nil. and Mun- 
neyond human forbearance: and in pro- treal papers of the 25th.

w! irh 
we diti

[your farms." [Halt. 1'at.

FROM CANADA,
Wo "wore last, eveiiir;'- favoured with

portion as' a sense of our injuries conti 
nued to rouse us lo oppose them, the se 
cret agents of G. Britain became more 
.successful) in parulizing a part of our so 
ciety, or creating a party, that is likely

'Host. Palladium.

 QuEnr.c, June 19. 
The 90th regiment expected here in'

Fortifications,'arc erecting at Cujnhcr- 
land I/cad. Four 18 pounders have been 
mounted there.

FROM THE N. Y. M KB f A NTII.E ADVEBTI" 
SEU, Jlil.Y 3.

By the tram boat Car of Neptune, wft 
are sorry to It arn, a report has rcr.ciic'd 
Albany, thai the brave and intrepid Col. 
Forsythe was recently killed inaskirmislt' 
with the enemy at or near Odletown.  

the course of to-morrow, consists of 1402 i Another passmger states, that he waa
to lie the bane of our stability and happi- j SOuls but only six sick. Col. M'Nair j slic* thro' the heart with a musket balV
ness. America was at length brougiit ! st . U( , 3 tnu, , )e call bring into the field
to the very point G. Britain desired she 
declared war, and this act was with infi-

1U50 bayonets.
Mr. Ainslie, jv passenger in the fleet,

nite address, charged upi.n u* in the eyes statcS) ,,, at Co , G| .allt , alu] the ,-cniain- 
ol all Lngknd.as an -act of monstrous un- . (U.,. of tlv . 70lh ,.cgirticntj about 400 fine 
natural justice committed for no other i rH ii,,WK .,,.,.  , \f., fiI fellows, are at No. 6.

while rc'ronnoitring;. Colonel Forsythe 
was an enterprizing capable officer, and 
' is death will be a great loss to the ser*
vice.

Capt. Smith, who arrived here on Sa« 
tin day morning from Providence states.

The 90th rrglmcnt, except- tlia t « ' Monday he saw the brig Nimrpd 
^lids, is gone up the river in ; cruising ofl' that port hexl d?j saw a

purpose, than to aid the tyranny of Bo-j June 93—'
naparie- John Bull, the most credulous j lur a fev
of all animals, easily swallowed this im- lhg transports." The \yind being now fair, ]   »«' Rhode Island ; and on Wednesday
position, and in consequence never has a t>)(ly wijl ruac)) M om'rv a i to-day. .afternoon passed a 74 and a sloop ol war-
war become mere popular in the eyes of > Wc n , ay daily CX p,. ct to | )(;ar' o r Hie- ar- ! anchor in Gardner's bay.
the nation every u,-. just proceeding a- r i va i of British troops from France on the |    
gainst the liberty of olir p^pi  every coast o(- America.
tyrannical measure pin in (jpera-ion with- i At Ulc latest datcs f|.om Lake Ontario, 
;itit intermission, k ... 
forgotten, or swaiii

,, for years, was instantly ; thc BritisJi squadron b;,d a,rain sailed 
aiiun-cdup :v. our decU- : rrom Kingston. The Ami-rican sr]uad-

FKOM THE ALBANY GAZETTE OF THUnS* 
DAY.

The following indorsement was mado 
on the Hv'i-alei : Pittsburgh, Friday

ration of war, that U.e Ei.glisih miuistry ,-0n had not then made its appearance on ' nlo>'n > n Kt » o'clock.  Our troopB l.ave. 
iiad t)eeu urging us 10, lor a series ot ! tnc Lake. ; this moment marched to the norti.wi.rd. 
twenty odd years  and the general voirc j Adm.SirlsAAoCoFriN arrived at Quc- ^ " said the enemy crossed tht lin, jts-

experience, they have practised on the , s;ly,_; t ; s fol . us 
public feeling ? j COITespond.s, or is

nation of whom she was jealou.1, or whom pjj nc(i 50 experienced ? Look a 
Slie had the power to injure ? What na- i mitilia 0ffi C(. r!S—have they skill suf

at our

tion has ever met with eveiv«.?.'jcr from ; to copu w ',, 
l)«'.r ? W.iat power has she not calum- F rt., )CU  lo

sufficient
w ',,h officers who have beat the 

look at our militia mtn on mus

is now, re-colonise America, re-colomse | bec i(J ,, IO s| ,-lp EwrcU . () terduy, and that our tvoops hatl youc to
thcm - ! which left Ei.yland May 2. [Ii .is pro- .meet them.

"Y-.s, this is now the grand object in bablc he is to command the Ontario 
view   this is wnat lias been in vi<-w for sr|U-.idron, in t'le room of Commodore
more than thirty years »ml G. Britain Yeo, who may be second ;:i command, or
has, by a seri« s of inn i:> YH-, anel corrup- be transferred to tne flcei on Lake Chain-
lion UHparalleled in Hie 'listory of man- plain.]
kind, accomplished    even beyond i The
her own most sanguine i.opes, the down- the 90th regiment from Grenada, did not

Jrtmed, and cajoled, and bribed ? What ter days : their arms, their ef/uifimrnt 
people, however innocent ot unoffending, tne;,. ' S u/ivJinatian—l\w\r disriftlinr— 
have not felt the weig'it of her tyranny, w j tilom morc t |, al , the single qualification 
Or the more disastrous effects of her; 
friendship?    'Iritixh magnunimity is

up bv her idolaters, witn is 
mu.-ii zeal, as divine fie.rf-c'.fan is privir.ii- 
ed as the uttribute of kings, by their flat 
terers. The mind that can reduce itself 
to a sufficient elegree of baseness to 6-- 
<?'  y Lie latter, will not have niut, 1 : dirti- 
cultv in imagining V\>- former but if a- 
fiy of iier aelmircrs can prorhic-: a single 
magnanimous act pcrfor iv.-d at any time- 
by the Brithli government, liien shall we

that \vf. nave mistaken ir-r 
character, and be ready to re peso in tiia 
blind security which appears lo pervade 
I'll? whole co.-niDunit/.

"VV'iat is the prcs.-nt situ.ition of Eu- 
Copa ?

. ''t-uncfj governed bv a Fritiuh 
mn^l, fiMnt necessity as well u- 
for some time be pothiiig mon 
province of England  I

. 'o-'dl intents and 
colony of England  

I in the composition of the ranks of a ino- 
I derw army. Wv.ere, in limes like ihese, 
i are our r< giments of vclualccrs, 1,500 
whom, wiln lofty plumes and glittering 
attire, assembled formerly to figiit the 
battles of ind-p.-t-dviice with knives and 
forks airl sounding loasts where are 
li'i'y now ?  *: «  ihey prepared to defend 
their homes from conflagration, their 
wives ami (i lugii'.ers from the monsters 
of Hampton anil Si. Sebastian and the 
nation from the evil and disgrace that a 
-.'ic.'-.es sful invasion, however momentary, 
w uM ii .flirt. Wi.ere is tlie spitil that 
ai-i.ivati-d (lie nr.'ion on llie attnck of t!>e 
('h.-tnf>'akr ?—w'ncre are tho m»T, who 
:'i t.'i'.- face »f the nation, pledged th-'ir 

and fortunes to aiel in the proseru- 
.jfcijustHiid necessary wut agaii^t 

? Do they fold up their arms 
'-urity, and console tliemsi'lvcs with 

that "because we be.it En;fl -jnd 
we ctn do so again." Miserable

Extract of a letter from an American

fall of tiic only power that stood be- come up to town, btit has proceeded for 
tween us and her most ambitious pro- Barhadocs, to take ihe trade for Great 
j«cts. v ' Brilain.

June 16, to 22. Arrived, 21 vessels 
England, anci 8 from Gremuia. 

" Depend upon it, my friend, she will
make no peace with us, till after every
nerve is sirained, that unlimited pow-i, The former sailed under convoy of ihe 
is exhaustable wealtn, and t.ie most ibr- Bellfrop,:on, and ihe latter of the Glou- 
midable army and iutvy in the world, cvsler. 181 officers and men of the 8th, 
will enable her to have recourse to, to,'3th, and 70th regiments came in the 
accomplish the object of recolonizati- Duke of Bedford, from London; 223 of

|the 70th in the Lord Wtllingloti, from
I acknowledge that I entertained i Portsmouth ; ard 4 officers and 77 men of 

strong hopes tnat the continent:.; powers , t"<" royal regiment of miners and sappers,
•' ' . _ ._ i:..^i. _«, in* _i. ir..__. t i.—

on.

gi'fUtVlllrtll HU\v t-i LiO'.U

in t;>e U. States, dated

evi, pensioned anil purc.ia ;r.J by 
la.; !  >

Every nation in Europe cvip;*li^l oncl
tht-ir sources entii ely destroy, el, by tlie May 10,1314. 
suor.ossful distraction whioh iiftr uger.cy I »iT''^ great European drama, 
8c M -r gold has fomented for twenty-tour) I)OW ,.c?rjj; conclud' ' 'd, and t^e curtain
y-ars.

When such
3,\V1

the state of
to drop on tne several arlors, 1

! t«kvv'u-> :ny pen to
we to «'Xp -cr, bui. ti.e . t;U | a , s O f t), e plot, is '

yoi\ some narn- 
far as u confused

xno.it   malignant efforts ot'BriiisU ven- j j 1( . iici is capabl*1. ; for, in truth, stronger
ge'aace ?   ̂ I brains than ruin-, bv.ve not yei recovered

The continental powers are to be re- ! frt,m their amazement, -at the unexpected,

would nave interfered to prevent, if pos 
sible, a further accession of power lo a 
nation, already the rm»t formidable the 
world ever saw, but this hope is at end  
they are one and all induced by the. ar 
guments and influence of Lord Castle- 
tvag;i to pro.msv- not to intcrfrre* and 
how has tins lu-en effected s-.iy you. How 
is it tnat Princes can be infill-, need to art 
\\\ direct opposition to their e.v'nli-nt inter- 
:st- 1 will tell you, for I heard it from 
tiiu|iifstionable authority.

'' Lord Castlereagh traced the com- 
mencerpcnt of the French r.-voimion, to

BOSTON, JULT I.
From the A'orthcrn frontier. 

Our information is to Saturday last,at
,-.--,. _. . . . , . wl.ich time the aelvance ttiaids of t.n A-
Tne Gloucester, 74. which brought _,..,:__,. ,, ,, n   ; v .. .' -- h . merican and lliitisi. ainnts weie sun in

sig'ni e>i eacn other, i.car Odictown. A 
b ttlle continued to be dhiiy <"xpected.   

1 Reinforcements I'M our army hadarri\ed 
1 at Plattsburg and Burlingion.

Lc-ster and Keeiuy, tht iwo men ar* 
csled in New London for high treason, 
iave broken gaol, and made their escape. 
The M.irsi-.al has offered 100 elollars for 
irir apprehension.

A genUi in.-!,: ;. v .ni Burlington informs, 
hai the Brilisli and American armie* i.:id 
iicamped within iighl of each oiho, mid 
hat there had been some skirmishes with 
he outposts. A battle was momently 
xptctcd. E. C. 11. #.in the Belliicld, from Lomlun-

MONT«V:AL, June 25.
It is said, that a few days sin«e some 

skirmishing took place between the out 
posts n n.ar Odletown, and that a gun boat 
has been laken by the Arr.ericans on Lake 
Chaniplain.

On Wednesday last, several enterpris 
ing gentlemen of ti.is city, put on foot a 
proposal for building a steam-boat, of fif 
ty horse powr, witb accommodations, 
Etc. in proportion, which is estimated wilt 
cost .f 6000. Every share, was taken up

th" wild ideas of liberty, cauirat by the I in tne course of eight hours. We bt-
first reformers from the people of

-it-.; r.'-«-iif.tl nmess llial

squandered in bribing the lily disbelieve the fact, hut nevertheless 
everv tiourt in Europe to ii is a sole.un truia, 4> T iat thi;, govern-

ed for their exertions against Ron*-; al t,| i.,d.M'd u paralleled d, •mu'-'nent^ this 
part .r, by a division of his com|M;-sis   . great inelo-drama has cxiiibited. 
tiins Poland goes to Ru ,sia   Italy to, »» Bill I --.iiist first draw your attention 
Autiria — Saxony, Etc. to Prussia. j to t ; )t. untl'-ri.l»t. It is wn.it yon ar; 

But what of England .'   .nnderatev more immcdinK ly if.tc.rested in. Clianci-. 
jnst, magnanimous England! Wliereis aided by nn opinion that has invariably 
'A-r x/iare of the booty ? Is she to re- clung to mt- for 'iiany vi-:irs, has enabled 
ei-M-o no reward for fightin;; the battles me to discover much of its secret springs 
of the world   no return for her four him- and regular operations. Yon mav possi- 
dr-d millions
Ministers of every tsourt in Euroj:
contend for her monopoly of co'.nrmTcc ment has never for one moment lost, sight 
ftir! naval powt-r ; no reward for sup- of -he 1100-2 of OIP: day r«!':'r.-:rin^ the U. 
p')!-ri-ic; the Inquisition in Portugal, and" States to hi-r domi tioo." You will 'an- 
d".!endin^ the head of the Catholic re I:- SW.M-, "D'.dsi-.e not soloin'ily yield u^ 
gion inltalv and Spain ? Will thcCipc herchim, and ac^iowl,  : ;.    our indcpen- 
of Good Ho;ie, Mauritius, and Jlatavia, be dencc. by the treaty »>( 1783." Alas, my 
a sufficient ooinpenssiion for her mi ghly friend, wbsit an* tr';:u'n:s to so 
sacrifices and success? Wiil she not, w'icn ''.»)d clniiiis, anfi pt'esem i 
for her a/inrr, claim Amrrica ? T i" sa-nc r.o-m: in contnct. Mnw nvi'iy 
powers who havo had the shameless in- treaties have been n-.ade, at the point ol 
justice to guarantee .\';/rway tr> Sweden, Hv- b'nvo:u-', beuvcrn Austria, R»s:ti:i. 
could no! be expected to boggle at tiie ?*ru«sin, ami Frar,i:c   and yot loolt at. late

'

sol

clniti of England to recociquer her an- ttv.ns-.eu ns, bc/noKI tiow speedily a
ci"'it colonies, nor to opjvise their future sponge obsiteratfs signatures, and bol 1 -
eubjcction to England. fro'r. the huimin mind the mosl solemn

Tlic plain facts are '.liRB<:: England ' oblig:<linns for can never history deny, 
fcas prom'iBod not to interfere with the that thr. forbearance alone of Bo-.iapnrto. 
continental powers, in cutting and carv- j m:>re. t-ian one-', savt-d from destruction 
isv-the contincHt of Europe & the con-'eacii of the three, first mentioned powers. 
ti'K-ntal powers have pledged themselves i But to return, 
in like nrumer not to inf.-rferc with En-1 " R<-s» assured of'it, ihat England only

. . 
',vas subdued i'l the Uniieu S(;\'.es, t'.ialit
 vould be again disseminated among o- 
tiiCr nations, and at a future period re- 
ti'-w tl-p*c scenes of iiorror, from whence 
llieir joint f xertious had just relieved the 
people of France.

" Tiieir great patriot, 
continued his lerdship, announceii to the 
world, that tlu arms of America were o- 
pcn to receive tne oppresseci oT all nati 
ons. Tnus it has hccome a hot-bed to 
lourisli the traitors. of nti climes and an 

i-vt:ons^ Ii is necessary to bring tlies< 
people back to a legitimate government
  until tnis is done no monarchical gov 
ernment is safe. Their crude and wild 
ttieories of liberty will be everlastingly 
disseminating from thai fruitful soil ; am-. 
revolution after revolution in our respec 
tive monarchies be the inevitable cons- -
 jucncc. Leave them lo us, conclud -; 1 
iiis lordship, the United Siales are £•*
 nuc.'i ours, as Russia is yours, (addres.  
ing Alexander)   Prussia yours, (lo I 
iing of Prussia)   or Austria belonging
 o your majesty, (addressing himself to 
Francis.) He might have added, Una 
ivigland now possessi-s an army cnmpos- 

>i of the refuse of .English population 
'•'• '.ousandsof whom were clappeel into the 
runks to avoid Botany Bay or the gallows
  t'li.-ti \v!n-ii disbanded, the same fate a- 
wsiits the-iii, and therefore it is a wiser po 
licy to disgorge them on the shores of A- 
;nrrica, where plundering, and musaa- 
r.res, and rapes, may save England from 
their excesses, and punish America for 
her independent spirit; ami he might al-

gland in Asia anel America.
More, then, is a picture which

| waited a lit opportunity to draw a uponge 
we-over her tieaty witb our dear country. 

should look at let us not, like wretches In the mean time, she pursued a policv 
destineel for death bv inexorable power,' deep iaid, and but loo successful. It was 
condemn ourselves with-seducing hop*, by means of t -nissaries scattered all o- 

'toiho hour wUi-n sre shall have no n;-i ver the Union, sowing the seeds efdis- 
* Source but despair let us look firmly at'cord and disunion among us. From the

ieve the principal subscribers were sti 
mulatetl Dy n.,  ,!,  » ,,  Of rrrpiviin 

after their arrival at Quebec with 
out delay.; and by this means guani in fu 
ture against the disadvantages the com 
mercial part of the community have la 
bored under for the month past on accotin 
of the contrary winds.

PLATTSBURCH, JUNE 25, 

SKIRMISH.

On Tuesday last, Col. Forsythe, trill 
a detachment of about 60 rifleman, p-ss 
ed into Odclltown, as far as Capt. Odeli's 
He tarried there a short time, when i 
party of the enemy were discovered on 
d.-iivouring to gain his rear the riflemci 
immediately retreated, when anothe 
jiarty of the enemy were discoverer 01 
the-opposite1 side of the roael, iiltcniptim 
to form a junction with the party fir 
discovered, utul enclose the detachmcn 
under Col. Forsythe. The riflemei 
nowcver, made good their retreat. Tii 
C'.ol. retired to the house of Mr. Hrr.iil 
ton, about halt a mile this side the lines 
wlierc be determined lo make a slaiiel.-  
The entmy, about two liundred in mini 
her, were in close pursuit they killc 
two of the vifleiiu n near the house, an 
;\ platoon canie up and discharged thci 
pieces at Col. Forsythe, while silling up 
on his horse in ihe road. Bul so spirit 
ed a fire was kept up from the bouse, 
thai the enemy were very soon compell 
ed to retire.

We had two killed and three wounded. 
The enemy must have lost many more-  
deserters -who have come in since the af-

so have said, tnat the subjection of the U- f'«'r» state that they had three killed and

 ;tnd al least not .pe-1 adoption of our ronsiitution, the track of 
illation. Let us imit ue ! these secret agents might have been c-lis- 

tlie animals who possess instinct only ' covered, progressing from every seaport

 our true situation
 fish thro*our infatu

le: u* not fold our arms to be slabbed by K> town, to tbo extreme, points of the U-
the assassin, when we may arm and ele-
 fv1 ;;-! ourselves.

Hut "wr have beaten the nrifia/i bc-
fori- !" Tliis is the general exclamation, 
arid it is very well calculated to ilatU:r our 
vi li'y, tho' it adds nothing to our prepa-

. ration nor our prowess.
Did not Bonaparte conquer the Atis- 

trians, the Prussians, the Hussians, over 
an'l over ag.iin ?   Did tho fame of his

viclorie* avail him in his last

tn«t

'' '»trug'gle ? Oi'l ^is enemies learn 
^Hi.iK by repe»t"d dcfcaU   or ratlier

" "pot* t'1 ' '   .'  'nr-'iibr-.'.c's ol' t! iir rm ;i 
graces »timuiMte tliem to

nion. At i'Migth the war conmu^nccd 
benveen England and France. From 
t'tiat moment, a more open course was 
discmwMn. .England Iiad iifitliing to 
apprehend, from a close alliance between 
republican America, and regenerated 
France bu> it was i.i.i'1 necessary not 
ouly to appear with moderation, in the 
eyes of the continental powers, but more 
especially to h'T own subjects hence
,  . ' I !._._. * _!_-____ __ _ .. A. .the policy she determined upon was to 

goud us by repeated aggression, into such 
\n alliance, t'.iat so fihe might have, a piv- 

1 -nc' ; of p..' 1 1 'wing her ancient cluiivs <i- 
vcr Ub, and at the same thus an apology

niled States, will open a w.idc field for 
rewarding their secret friends and emis 
saries, on our own shores, am bestowing 
places of emolument, and conferring 
new dignities, on the ofliccrs of their own 
army.

" Thus have I given you some crueie 
ideas ol the underplot of the great drama 
 at least of that part in which England 
is the principal actor. I wish you to in 
fer, from what I have said, that sanguine 
Kxpectaliotis of peace ought not to be 
encouraged. England will amuse you 
and the world, but peace is not her ob 
ject ; an appearance of moderation will 
be observed  first to keep alive the de 
lusion of John Bull, and also to enable her 
friends, on your side of the water, to o- 
pen fresh batteries against your adminis 
tration ; and thus, by throwing all the 
censure upon them, when a rupture of 
the neg<>eiation takes place, arm their 
party with fresh weapons, to hurl the re 
publican administration from power, to 
succeed to their places, and depend up 
on it, in the end, to experience as large 
ly ns their predecessors, the rcseut-

cnt und inextinguishable hatred of this

live wounded- and had 120 men engag
ed.

It is stated, that while on the retreat, 
Lieut. Hamilton, of the rifle corps, be 
ing almost exhausted with fatigue, sat 
down to rest himself, when he discovered 
an Indian, who had outstripped his com 
panions, advancing towards him with his 
tomahawk suspended Lieut. II. restetl 
his piece across the fence and shot the 
savage dow'n.

Yesterday the 6th, 13th, !5thTind I6t!i 
regiments of Infanty, marched from the 
cantonment at this place, to the north.

On Wednesday last the steam-boat ar 
rived from White Hall, with about 200 
British exchanged prisoners, and 20 sail 
ors for our flotilla. She immediately 
proceeded with them to the lines, wlmrc 
our fieet now lies.

ROM THE NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER*

The Republicans of this country have. 
>e«-n accused by Lord Castlereagl'i's ael* 
ninistralion, ami its friends in America* 
ol being devoted to Bonaparte, and of a 
Icsire lo have co-operated with him. It 
vould be well for those friends oflhcgood 

old times, when Kings were such by Di* 
vine autnorily, before ihe unhallowed 
principles of self government usurped 
their places ; Cc who, considering the in-* 
selves only as being within the pale of the 
civilized and Christian nations,' must 

drink and make merry in celebration of 
the victories of « ihe King defender of 
the faith" and "the champion of the ii<» 
berty of naiioiis," even at the moment* 
wiien t;irir property is in flames, their wo 
men defiled and the destruction ol their 
constitution threatened by this very u lul« 
warkof their religion," and " this shieUl 
to their liberties ;" to reflect on tlic con- 
duel of liiose whom they love to honour 
and those whom ihey dclijrht to revile. 
Tirey would find that their"immaculate 
old England, who has recently become 
so much enamoured with her old enemy 
'ilie- Bourbons, never has hcsiialed even 
to take this "upstart," this "Corsican 
Tyrant,"this "arch fiend of mankind'" 
to her bosom when it suiteel her ji^'po- 
M'S. As it is presumed that many of 
these things are forgotten by these in'.^y.- 
icaitd men, some of whom you k:iow 
have always believed that " the pyoeplo 
were ficir own worse enemies." I en 
close you a paragraph from a well writ 
ten piece in ihe Dr.mocralic Press, wiih 
a t e-(jiu st that you will insert it in the Na 
tional Intelligencer.

" Britain, who made a treaty at Ami 
ens with Bonaparte, acknowledged him 
the sovereign of France, obliged tlie pre 
sent Louis the XVIlIth to keeji the dig. 
tance ojfa/iretetidtr lo a throne from her 
Court, prosecuted criminally for libels 
jy her attorney general, those who used 
the fre'cdom of the press against Bona 
parte (which our government perempto 
rily refused lo do here :) Brilain, whose 
people, in London, unharnesscel the hor^ 
ses from the carriage of Bonaparte's mi 
nister Sebastian!, in 1301, and basely hur- 
nnmed t/iemsclve* to his car, falsely ac-> 
cuscs America of supporting his plans 
and yoking themselves to his chariot 
wheels. In the middle of his glory, in 
1809, we shut him, and all his ships and 
commerce, by our treaty with England, 
out of all our ports, at the hazard of war, 
and in 1812, when tired of vcquesling 
mid detMandig justice of England, we re- 
vming to war, we gave to a power just 
to us and hostile to Bonaparte (the Em 
peror of Russia) a frank and firm assur- 
that we. would not form'with him, even 
in the hour of our necessities, any kind 
or degree of alliance. Never did our 
Republican Presidents degraele our go- 
vernmcnt, our name, or our nation, by 
a mean traffic of license for license, 
even as a neutral, while Britain enabled

Capt. Pring commands the British flo 
tilla. We understand he stated to the 
officer who had charge of the prisoners, 
that Sir James Yeo, in consee|Ue;icc o 
a wound, would be compelled r.o retire 
from the command of Lake Ontario  
and that the command would be confer 
red on Capt. Mulcastrr. When ane
where Sir J*ino» received this wound, Us centre."

yi'w to continue his continental syxtffi* 
and military operations against Spain 
Holland, and all Europe, by furnishing; 
him, in a base or sordid commercial 
spirit, with blankets and clothing for 
his armies, medicines for his n> Hilary 
hospitals, and money, and a thcusund o- 
ther means to continue that power, and 
those outrages, which shook Europe to



r
WASHINGTON, JutY 6.

STlie following letter was transmitted by 
Com. Perry to the Secretary of the 
Navy.

iVarrfiam, (Mass.) June 24, 1814. 
To Com. PEKRY.

SIR The following is a correct state 
ment when the British landed nt this 
place with their barges the 13th of this 
just. Jui'se. We the undersigned do tes 
tify and sny, that on the 13th of this inst. 
June, about 11 o'clock, A. M. we saw 
the Uritish with six barges approaching 
this village with a wliite flig hoisted in 
one of them, at which lime our flap; was 
not hoisted, li\it Thomas Young was car 
rying it down the street towards the
 wharf where it was afterwards hoisted. 
"We, the unccrsigned do further testily 
and say, that on the landing of the com 
manding officer from the barge where 
our flag was hoisted, he the commanding 
officer did agree that if he was not fired 
on by the inhabitants that he would not 
destroy any private, property belonging 
to the inhabitants ; but he would destroy 
public property which did not belong to 
the town, Sc requested one of us to point 
out the FaL.ioutli property or vessels,
 which we agreed to do, and one of us
 went into the barge with the second in 
command, and then they took down their 
flag of truce and proceeded to set fire to 
the Falmouth vessels. They then land 
ed a part of their men, and in violation of 
their agreement proceeded to set fire to 
private property, by setting fire to a ves 
sel o»n the stocks and .jive others which 
were at anchor and a Plymouth vessel. 
They were reminded of their agreement, 
and that they had taken advantage of us 
by false promises, but they threatened to 
set fire to the village, and put the inha 
bitants to the sword if any resistance was 
made or any attempts made to put nut 
the fires, for ther did not care about any 
promises they had made, also, they land 
ed a party of men and set fire to a cotton 
factory. They then returned to their 
barges and took 12 of the inhabitants
 with them on board of their barges, and

TfTS 
BALTIMORE, JULY <5.

The government being well satisfied 
with the ability of tiie Flotilla to restrain 
the operations of the enemy within the 
waters of the Clves;ipeake, have deter 
mined on a considerable increase of it.

Several barges of the largest class, arc 
to be immediately built, and those now 
here are to be manned k equipped ; con 
tracts are to'be made for five on the Poto- 
mac, to be completed in August; those 
on the P-.itnxent are to lemain there rea 
dy to r.o-opnrate with either of the others, 
as circumstances may render it necessa 
ry. The whole to act under the com 
mand of their present experienced and
gallant commander. Putriot.

TIIE REPUBLICAN STAR,
AND

.. GENERAL .4l)fKR'!lxr.R.

E A 8 T O N

AWJIVERS M»Y.
Th« fbllowiiii; I -. u wen- -ImnV OH thi>4'l 

iinl. by .1 niiinhrr <if^rni|(.-nirn ivliikdi''et''.it M 
llcin ix'i tiivtun, in Ibis luwn, *i « l-'ch JOHN 
BKNNETT, K«IJ. prc-icled,supportpd by WII.I.IAM 
HAY WARD, .lull. lvi|.

1 'I'lie ilav we rclphi ,i(e   ST.icr.icli nnnlvr 
-.iry difl'u-e tliiongh"iit the nation it* spirit am 
its patiioti>m. ,'i r beers

•2. Tlie r.xrcntitr wf tlir Uni'pd.StalM  Wi 
lorn in theii dc'iheralioin, anil encrtiV ofrxecnn 
in. .-imidst the peiili which MII round them ', 
cheeis.

Our immor(»l \V isliinoton   May hi* namr
ie no longer u clout In ihv and m.ichi

TUKSPAV MORNING, .JULY Ji.jSH.

On Saturday moi "iu^ a f> igale ami lour si-hou 
nc-rs, with several bargrs of theeneinv m.idethtiir 
I'ppearance belwei n Poplar blind and Kent 
I'oint. where they remained principal part of 
ihadriyV^it^'.iired off Thomas' Point another ol 
(he Carnbiidge Packets, nd in evening mov 
ed up the bay, supposed for water no addition 
al force is known lo be in Ihe bay, therefore the 
above force may be expected ta return without de-
i«y- _

F-xpres^es from the hay shore returned yetei- 
day, by which we learn nothing Was to be seen 
ofthe enemy,at their departure.

FOR THK STAR.

said if they were fired upon by the inha 
bitants they would put them to death.  
Tnenthe commanding officer ordered the 
flag of truce to be hoisted, and the second 
Sn   command swore it was a damn'd
 hame and disgrace to any nation to en 
ter a village under a flag of truce and 
commit the greatest outrage and depre 
dations possible, and then return under a 
flag of truce ; but on orders being again 
given by the commanding officer, the 
flag of truce was hoisted. Our men
 were landed about three miles beiow the 
village, and the barges proceeded on 
board the brigantine Nimrod, then lying 
in the Bay.

d) David Wyr,jun. 
jibne.r Bansftt, 
Jtaac /VrvM/i*, 
Joaia/t Evt-rett, 
Wutilr Ev-rett, 
William Narrows, 
P<-rez Driggs, 
tf'm. rearing.

P.S. This tbing is known-only by the 
tuvli'rsigned,no otherpersoa being pre 
sent, that is, that the British fir«d three 
muskets under the flag of truce before 
the agreement.

Signed Mner Panselt-, 
\ David JVye^jun.

»KOM THE AMERICA* 

TISER.

Mr. Paulaon,

DAILY ADVER-

At the present i.npoitant crisis of our national 
affairs, when threatened by the    bulwark" of 
the federal religion, wilh re colonization, »nd 
when douiestic Itaitors are -eiiously meditating 
tin' destruction of our happy Republic, lo build 
on iU ruins a detestable Monarchy, it becomes 
ttie imperative duty of the friends of the pi e-ent 
administration to be active in the dissemination 
of correct principles. Already have our politi 
cal adversaries commenced active opeia.tion» in 
the electioneering cam; aipn Federal miarepie 
scntaiioN is stalking ahrond with gigantic strides, 
while the democrats appear to have sunk in li^l 
le,s ap.ithv, and -ieem as if appalled bylhe'hreal 
euing cl*ud in out political horizon. Lei them 
njt he discouraged the people » ant nothing but 
a true statement ol their aiiuut on, and ol'the real 
lesigns ol'the federalists, to make tliem ri*e iu 
ihe power •>! tlieir might and hurl fi om ufticc the 
]>re-e«t Jumlnunl ml.ioti-if, wn» ba-ely obtruded 
themselves into pow«-r, and who have disgraced 
the S ate by theii inactivity and inatlenli'jti lo e 
very means of defence VVill the peojile forget 
the Allegiiny fraud, and the celebration of RU.SM- 
an or BiiiHi victories ? Will they n.it now be 
convinced that Kns^iau victories were in effect 
B-itinh ? Lei them lake a view of the present 
hiitorv of Kurope, anil they will lind her Mo- 
narc.hs in alliance, and invited to Lnudun. Tue 
republic of America is not only an «ye bore loth-* 
" strong faction," but lo every moturcliist, and 
they would rejoice lo see her put down. Are 
ths people prepared to submit to a monarchical 
government or, are they determined lo die in 
the la-l ditch, sooner lhan yield up then rights 
and privileges? Jl for the former let them give 
their undivided suppoi I to the federalist, who 
have declared the present war (waged for "free 
tiade and sailor.i' n^hls") a "positive wrong"  
and who are "detei mined to give n» more »uu- 
port tt» it lhan the constitution" or ihe tear ol 
Ill-mi' will compel them. These are the avowed 
sentiments of fcdcnilist-, Ihiough thcii foul or 
gan theFedetal Republican, primed sometime in 
June If tlle cons'.ilution did pi-rout them to be 
traituis openly, as they ate in recret and in prin 
ciplr, f''oin this sentiment it is plainly to be infer 
red they would be. That there are many true 
imeiicans and deluded patriots among the fede 

ralisls, there can be no dnuht; lr.it it is equally 
certain, there are many Uriliih partisans amun. 
them, who rejoice at our difa?te:s and glory in 
British victories. Some exultingly declare, that 
"we shall have peace o« any term* thai Gie>«<

nations officlitn' 9 chceis
Thomas Jeflprs.in, thr author 

duration of Independence  \fri-hinglon's favor 
ite and fji t choice al er ihe,-oio|ition of thr ne«v 
 onstitution. 18 cheer-. J

5. The sages and hcvors of the revolution- 
Tile unripi.illed piospc'ilV (if l f>»ir counliv, and 
the gratitude ofi Hec people,, aic tfieuHest enco- 
niium 9 i-hecrs "-_.' '"""  

6. The memory of Pikr and CovingtonT 
Lawrence and Burrows, and ^thcr beinc* fallen 
in the present contest _M,-i\ even' American inii 
late their virtues, and venerate their ashis. 0 
rkcern

7 O'ir Navy Small, hut trrriMc ; its thun 
dt-i-s have been heard in the remoteil corne of 
ike world. 9 cheers

8. Our Aimv May it emulate the deeds of 
our gallant little Navy ! Discipline alone is want 
ing to effect it. 9 cheers.

9 Tiie Unilt-d Stale* Their policy is never 
lo encroach mat thev never vi«rM 21 chern

10 The palliaters of British crimes and B 
tisb cruellies  Mark them !!! <5roa>u 
,11. Republicanism- May its li^ht never he 

obscured by llie deception of faction, whether 
under ihe garb of Washinjtonianism or federal 
ism Z cheers

12 New England In you the sun of free 
ilom first shone forth ; the cluud of faction for 
lhe momrnl overshadows you but may you wilh 
a voice of thunder soon drclare that you hate 
treason and will punish traitors.

13 Peace From the bottom of our souls, 
from the home of the heart, do we desir* peace

tifire astici, lilte Governor SmH)i nf Con-' 
i. '-i lii.iiilK-t lonlil he «c»., '}/.<••'. j- ni^li 

 , I ><i it ol (lie ont i-HI til fir ce fi>' i» nion.il pur|HM'-- 
auj in ihJM ra^e thev would have been led am!

 nd,i- weie Ihe < 'onnectirii' militia Rut nri
 .or lo Gen. dishing, nor to the Secietaiy of 
\V;>i, di>eb iiesnvonesvlla'ile on 'hi^ point, while, 
is l".'toii'-ialfr| he rel'HT-. t'  mhji cl Ihcrn to n?)^ 
order 11 hose of muster am) i ispeotion nere.sssiiily 
incliiflrd) and i-fcoursr made it impossible for 
the United State-, lo feed, or pay them under ex 
iting laxva. Ibid

AVic Yr>rk, July 2.
Orn. r.nshing has token the command of the 

>i\ nii'itiM distiict. nnd established his head (jiui- 
ters at New London

A gentleman w h» arrived at Providence a few 
days a>;o do  Hcimtida, infoirns, that an expe 

ition wa> tilling out ai |>i niuda, composed of 
.'>,WO Hoops, un<4erstoorl to he dcs(ined for the 
count of the U. States, and thai it was nearly TIM 
dy^lo sail Admiral Tochiane nccompanii's it 
< Binmndore Haidv, in thi' Kamilies, was lo sail 
in a few days for the New London station.

hut, a pfa.ce recognizing nnd secnrin" <»iir rights 
as a so»ereign, free, and independent tution 18 
cheers.

1+ Thr people of the United Stales With 
Cato, may they say, "a dav an Uonr of virtuous 
liberty is worth a whole eternity ol bondage." 21 I 
cheers. I

15 Unanimitv Mav the hate rnl demon of 
discord be banished our land, and the name of
   American" absorb all other distinctions 21
cheers

16 Tbe Sule of Maryland Though obsrur
cd last fall hv the stratagems of faction, she will
rise in glory at the approaching election, by the
energy of her fiiendi.

17. Our Oommiisioner" abroad Their con-
Inct will evince the justice, firmness and impart!
alily of the American Krpiiblir. 6 Cheer'- 

18 The American Fair Mai thev exchange
their Fiench ribhuns and English gewgaws far
good American homespun.

A *lio'f,-om an oW Xei-enty Siier. 
As old soldier ofthe revolution, ivlia still t'on 

liones true lo his principles, woi'e siaiuiinu on 
ihe battery the othei clay, looking nt lhe French 
giiveinmi-nt l»ig wilh hei while (lag, wag accost 
ed by anolhei icvoluliuiiary character ( whohap 
pened to he on the British side) wilh an exulting 
slap on lhe shauldei, and the interrogato.y ex 
clamation of " How d'ye like that?" pointing n: 
l u e Fiench color.    How do I like iir" replicc 
he--    why well, indeeil; mv heart rrjuices in the 
recollections it excites ; I saw il entwined wit) 
lhe American flag in iriiimph over lhe Btilisl 
slanr»rd at Yorklewn." The answer wa-M 
nnexpe -ted, that the merry inquirer was <rrucl: 
all aback, «s the aailurs say, and drew oil in kileni c

Columbian

FECUND1TY~OF SHEEP
The New Hampshiie Patriol relates the fol 

lowing extraordinary facts:
Major JOHN MILLS, of Dunbarton, has 21 

lamh>, the present spring from 9 sheep. A Mi 
STORV, of Hopkinspn. has 21 f;om 7 ; arid Mr. 
AJA VVoons, of AsLbmnham, Mass basil ewe 
sheep, which have brought this S«BMMI, U black 
and L'a while lambs, half blooded Merino all 
living.

AT A*N F.LKCTION
For Directors in the " Rank of Caroline," on 

Tuesday la»t. ai Denlon, the l'ollswin» gentlemen

FOll RALK.

ale ul Mr, Saini.ei Wallis, occ'ti 
y   vi?. : 

The KAKM m (he tenure of

.-It rtSc real es^ 
in K'-n'   01111-

William Potter, 
George Keed, 

,1 une> Houston, 
£dward U tlardcistlc.

RirFirnnnrl, JiilyZ. 
FOUR RF.GIMF.NTS MOKF. 

\Ve learn fi om an oflici il source, that in addi 
tion lo the in Regiments lately ordered to be in 
>pected and placed in requisition for the purpose 
of impelling any invasion of the .State, the four 
following ^Iso have been commanded to hold 
themselves in complete readiness to lake the field 
at a moment* warning; 

The l-l fiom Amelia,
12th from Flnvannt, 
17th from Cumberland, 
49th from Nottaway

This looks like preparation in eifnff*, nnd we 
 hall give up all pretension to political foi»iighl, 
il in less than o'O days the wisdom of the mcasuie 
be not trccn and fell by the vfhole state.

Daily Compiler.

were dMly elected :
Willi.im Whiteley,
T'rederick Holbrool
William Hughlelt,
Jame- G -Seth,
Molx'it Siemens, 

Who elccte.l the following officers of said Bank 
WILLIAM HuoiiLKTr, President, 
THOMAS CIM-BRKTH, Cashier, 
JK.NIIEK. $ TAYLOR, Book-Keeper.

To the contents of onr columns this morning, 
the particular attention of the reader Is invited   
tlm sentiment^ avowed by the   'j'lmes' » London 
Mini-teiial pnfier, may be considered «s tho^rof 
ministers wilh regard t'o this conrntry, and howe 
ver short they may fall in carrying them inio ef 
fect (which the UNION of the American PeopU 
will always Insure) Tetit i* evidence oflkeir wish 
anrl intention to make the attempt in MihjngaUn^ 
these I'niled Slates to theyoKe el Briluii Ucspo-

Mi

hurch, nnd only 5 1-2 milrs fi cm < IH-UT- 
Pown. Thcie is on ibis farm a corivcnjriit i\»tv 
loiv brick duelling, wilh cellars, 'nnd kilrl rn 
njj'iining. hr.sidecthet b\ii'tliti^s. and a Latin-.rue. 
ipple orchard About I fi if ide "heir ir ?C | is, 
n wood lhe "oil is genial, and smpti-in^'y a- 
laptcd to lhe new system ol Clover and P ; .'is- 
er

The FARM cilted " HicknttV Fancy." con- 
aiiiing one hundred and eighty onraco- , --in, ,te
 ntl.e Slill Pond road, wit Inn 3 1 2 milt-so:' ' cs- 
er Town

Parts of rereral tnct» of LAND (soM KJ. ',t\
lilack, as tru-tee for thr s;i|<-,,( (hr »i«ii>i.eil
ropcityot Col, Isaac Pe'l<in-<, itifmttV »n «nd

it ilat- bead ol Perkins's mill pond, containing
171 1-2 acres

Th.it sp'cii'iis and eligible Brick Ta«T'ii In. 
r 'h«l<-i Town, kin i/ in the icmnr of Mr F tu
 is Skir-in -  Also orvi-ral o'ber dwelling*, 
, gtannry and wh rf and four 01 fivr gra-s Lota. 
mi the environs »f lhe town. For particulars ap 
ply to '  

Philip Wallis.
Easton.Md.Jnlv 12

ROCK HALL PACKET. .
IN con*«i]i,rnce of a lale ch»nj_c in Oir MaiJ 

'c«nes ori the Eastern Shore, this Packet will 
change the days »f sailing, and will run in fniur<v 
a.s follows. v\7. :

Leave RocU Hall on Sunday*. Tuesdays and 
Fiidays, nta o'clock A. M and aniv-e .ai Haiti, 
moie same days.

Leave Baltimore on Mondays, Thursdays i-nfl 
Satin days, nt 9 o'clock A M and arrive at Rock 
Hall some days.

Tiie Mail via f.nck Hall leaves Cheste, Town 
for RjltimnrecnTue--d.it> anri Fridays,and len>-ra 
Baltimore for Chfter Town on Mondays and 
Thursdays, and arrives the same days.

The S'«ge between Rock H'H and Chester 
Townfoims a junction, in concert with the 'ine 
o' Wilroington and Easton Stages, at Chester 
Town.

Re it observed, that, under present<nrcumntan.' 
ens. thi< is ihe most prel'eraMe routr for oossiri' 
the bay, f«r shortness of distance and citfrrv--nnj 
hat the Packet now on ihis route is as flora ves-
el, for fast.sniling, safety and convenience, as any 

on !he Say
All Ba^gnge and Goods at the risque oflho 

owners.

T. Harris, 
julv 12 J3

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in I/if Pi'fi '\fl-tr, l)cn<ont ibid.) 

July I, 18H.
A r..

Lute Aodrew Daniel Leverton 
B. Stephen Lucas

Elijah Barilett M
C. Andrew Mopjrun

Clerk of Caroline cotin- William M'T)on4d

The following is R correct copy 
of the voluntary oath of Allegiance to t'.ie
U. States, adrnillistered to the celebrated j Britain chooses, as Mr Madison ran neither ge 

hv the lat« Mat them* mfn nm """' ey i" andotliecs have»o manife^trJ 
their attachment to England, as to " wwb B-<' 
nev's llotilla destroyed !" The lories in Ihe A

3M. TALLEYRAND,
Ctarknon, Esq. wiiile Mayor of the City of
Philadelphia :  meiican t evolution could never have expressei' 

 eiitimenrs more hostile lo the ^1,/iious ><trugg)<« I Charles Maurice de Talleyrand Pc-
- " ' ' '  ' ' i engaged, than

" ' p r. "  ri i- r»n^:«i ; mrse men 10 me uoveriiiiient oltlie United State: 
paronent of Paris, .on of Joseph DamM i |Hhe ,.e.,.le .re determined lo transmit to .he,,

The British fore? lately up the Patuxeul are 
"aid to have retired down the River below Poin 
Pa'ivnce. The last .iccounts we have of Com. 
Rumey. hr was in Washington- where he now 
Is. or his future movements, is properly wiih 
him~8lf.

tifford. formerly administrator of tlic Di'- in wl»eh the £<" " " vv.re then
° J rr.- ri i- r»n^:«i ; these men lo the ijoveriiiiieiit oluiepartment of Paris, son of Joseph Dan el : ,, lhe f , re bjetern,i

dc Talleyrand Perigord, a general in the chiWl .en . <he ble<»,ngs «rindependence uni.n
armies of France, born at Paris, and ar-J ,,»i re(|, let tiiem-npport ihedemoci»t-,whohav
rived *t Philadelphia from London, do, always contended for their 'ibeities, nnd wh 
ewedr, that I will be faithful, and bear; f'*«d them t;um the shackles o!ihe sualilicatio 
true allegiance to the Commonwealth of 1-«-a "d «-h« are now _.»ni,ndin ft U ti.«, ye.yl

," . . . TT c r . in inciplrs which Wa>hmgtot\ comendefl for inPennsylvania, and to the U. States of A- |?9 , ' , t j, seiious , y Iec*millended to the ric- 
merica, and that I will not, at any tune, j mo<. rats ,,f every county in the Stale,to makea* 
willingly and knowingly do any matter or | effort to f.-ee-the S'ate ii».u its pre-ent disgraced
tiling prejudicial to the freedom and In-' rulers. Tin- citizens of T.ilbot. Caroline nn-i 

"   Q'leen Ann's counties, are particnlai ly inviifn 
to choose twelve men fiom each county, to con 
fcr at Hillshoroujjh, on the FIRST MONDAV 

1 of August next, to aj;ree on a democratic camli 
date for Congress Itys not believed there will 

"Mttyor." he any ~eiio«s opposition to the present Kepre- 
n , m _ i senlnlive althoi|j|i we are threatened by the 

THT5" FL.ECTIOV ' frds with a democ.iatic opposition. Il is, howe-
vei. always salt-it to have apeifect understand

It 19 with pleasure We perceive a dlS- i mgj and foi this purpo-e the meeting is called.  
 position manifesting itselfill this county, A meeting of lhe democrctic citizens of Queen

dependence thereof."
" CA. Man. df Talleyrand . 

*Sivornthe 19tli May, 1794,
before MAT. CLARKSON,

THE CONTRAST.
Til* Governor of Virginia has issued 'grnrral 

rders to twenty regiment* of militia, to bold 
fiemseJvps in readiness to march at a ni.'rnrucV 
'itice to repel the enemy, in case of an invasion 
i an attempt lo invade that State. The oft"ic.cr> 

Jre directed to he vigilant in watching the eneiuv, 
mil, on the first alarm, instantly to proceed, en

•Jt<* tin- place ot rendezvous " Let every 
olTicei and soldier (savs the »rdei i be on Ihe 'lift 

How disgraceful would it be, if thr i-nrmy 
found us slumbering and unpirpand f Freemen 
iind so|tliei> nio»t srr the propriety, and feel the 
importance of vigilartt'vhravery, an«l acti-.-iiy  
Theoflicirs mindful ol thcii sacred trust, will

'very exeUion in prepauui I heir men to or 
ijtiit r/ir-n-f/vrt ni lieerme" Ime train"

What a rniiirnst is here between the Cmvern- 
mrnt ol'Vii'jinia and the Government of Mary 
l.md ! -In MaryUnd. irierc is an actual invasion 
of the Stnle  the cm-mv proceed up the rountry, 
land, rob the people ofthrii poultry, burn boos 
rs, leissurrly load vesn-l> with tobacco, arjd holt! 
contemptuous convrr^alinns with certain of Ihe
-i/icr7'"c inhabitants! Yet we do not hear of one 
trpof O«R Executive to call out thr militia, nor 

uf one rfl'.irt to asserablcthc JIOJTC cnmitiitn.it t\t re
-i«t th« enemy in any one wav,«r at any given 
notnt ! We hear of no military or spirited pie 
"ii ntioiis to meet and repel the invasion, but we 
' ua, of peevish complaint* against the Genera 
C ivrrnni'iit, and of pitiful supplications f>t as
-istance from Wushingtou &. Ballimnrr.! \Vha 
t contrast I Hal'imore .tmi'/icun.

DIED, on 1hP ."iCth nit. in thetWlh year of he 
age, Mrs Alice C«i tun, of lhi» county Ir.iving 
many of 'hr following offspririg to lament hei 
loss : 12 children ; 79 grand childi-cn ; CO prcal 
grand children ; and 2 great great grand chil 
dien.

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON, 
JULY f.TH, 1KH.

NOT1CF. is herrliy given lothe StockIioMc 1 
in tbi« Institution, thit an election for Thi-trcn 
Directors tbci r.">f for thr ensuing year, will b 
In-ldat thr Court Howse, in F.aston. on the firs 
Honrlav of August next, between the hours ofi 

 'ml 3 o'ciocl: ; of which the persons concerned 
are desired to take notice. 

By order 
Joseph Haskins, CWiY. 

nily 12 T>

ty
Thomas Clendening 
John Carter 
John Clough 
Elijah Cirmiaa

D
Charles Dean 

hua O« i'-er 
S^vren Oawson 
Thomas U Damn

F. 
Henry FMier

Fountain 
G

Thomas G'lwty 
H
Hnlins 

William H'ird
\ 

Charles 11 eland
J.

Elijah Jester 
July 12 3

Thomas Man-hip
P

Mr P«n4lelnn 
Phi'emi.n PlnmmeT 
William Putter

Col Wm. Richardson
S.

Jeremiah N. Sterlinj 
Samuel Sparklin 
l*i Robert S;cven» 
Thomas Smith

T 
Mars Thompson

V 
James Vinson.

W
Thomas Walkf* 
Mrs Wiatl 
Henry WillU

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber often, fer tale, A FARM, 

lying on the Bay skorr, in Talhol county, for 
merly lhe residence of Mr John I/t-eds, conuiir* 
ing 23tf >cres, the jcreater part of whic h is clear 
ed, and in a good glate of cultivation, nnd is con* 
siderrd one of the handsomest situations on th« 
Bay shore, and the land uf the best quality in th« 
county. Those inclined to purchase, nil) pic -so 
to view the premises, which will hs shewn lUm 
by William Jackson, the ever-eer If'he »lnn« 
luml is not sold at private sale, heJoio lhe \xA

NOTICE TO \LL WHOM IT MAY *«y«rf August nexr. it will be offered at Public ^>^»i^.i- M.^, .1-,.^ Auction on or about that lime, of which due no- 

lice will be given.

Tne necessity of making an unusual ef- ture. and for the choice of the deputation to Hills- 
fort- among the republicans, is the more borough 
evident, from the dangerous stand taken 
by the State against the general govern 
ment. Every man of common discern 
ment, will perceive, that if<we fail to aid 
the national efforts, we assist the enemy; 
for a neutrality or failure to draw forth 
the resources of the State, enables the e-
nemy to commit their devastations un-
resmed. That Maryland has failed in
her duty,L-harely from the circumstance
of her havingM'actious parti7¥an» at hotel,
is to palpable to need recital. It then
becomes the imperative duty of every
man, who regards the national prosperi 
ty or his. own safety, to exert himself for
the regeneration of her councils. That
this can be effected, is certain, if every
republican will do his duty. This in no
time for apathy or disunion, or for selfisl:
reflections. An unequivocal support of
the republican cause is expected of eve 
ry man professing republican principles
t  He therefore, who, at a crisis like this
stands aloof, cannot merit, and should no
receive, either favour or confidence fron
the democratic party.~ ~M fo^ Ji.xn.rn.

WILLIAM 8IMMONS,
The Accountant «fthe War Di'p\rtment,wliose 

rudenen to his superiors, and to those who had ro 
transact business in his oflice, Ims long been as 
proverbial as- his or»en and bitter hostility to the 
sovn nment which supported him, nnd to all its 
measures, has at length provoked lhe Bxeculive 
to dismiss Mm from thnt ofi'ice. We hope his re 
moval may operate «s a lesson to those, if any 
there be. who may have had a disposition to fol 
low his example. Nat Intel.

TMF. snhscriher having appointed Mr Willi 
am Huberts, deputy collector ef the revenue for 
Talbot coiintv, nnd Mr. Henry Meeds, deputy 
collector of Ihe rrrenue for Caroline county  
hereby gi'-es public notice «f thr same, nnd ear 
ncstlv solicits the attention of all those persons 
who have not dis«harr<-d their P)irectT«x, lo pav 
(rnmi'diate attention to the sime. as the short 
timr allowed bv law to the Collector for making 
no his final account*, will not admit ofnny delay 
in collcclins thr tax. Thr depntv collectors will 
call our- on all rlclinqurnts in tb»ir rr.sprclivr 
ronnlic''. acid will c've public noticr when anil 
where they will attend to receive payment ofthe 
Tax.

William Chambers,
Collector of the Hrvenirr for 

thrsrmnd Collection Dis 
trict of Maryland. 
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For further purticular? »pph/ to Mr. J«hiv 
Kemp, near the pmmises, or the subscriber, liv-
infr i» H:il<imnT*« /ing in Baltimore

mav 31
Thomas Kemp

CRITO. 
Queen-Ann's county, July 4, 1814..

WAK DKPAUTMRNT,
Ajjutant and lusueclur General'' OJ/icf, t 

2d July, IbU.
GRNRRAL ORDKKS. 

Thr Stair ot'Mnivlniul llie Di'iiict of Coluni 
hia, and Uiat pail of Viiginia Iviug helwten the 
I'appahannock and Pnlonuc river, will constitute 
i separate Militarr Distiiii ( No. 10,) under the 
command of Hrig. Ceu. Winder. 

B> otde  
JOHN R BKLL, Ast. Ins. Gen.

Jjrtingtnii, ( K.) June 20 
Gen HARRI»ON, Gov. SHKI.UY, and Gov. 

CA»S, are ihr Cornm'n-ioneia appointed by the 
President «f the United Stales, to arrange a trea 
ty with the Noiihivusie'ii Indians. Col. JOHN- 
DON and the ll'in J MORROW, were fir>t ap 
pointvd, hul being members of Congress,thetwu 
offices were considered incompatible.

Patten, July 2.
A gentleman arrived in town Ihis moniingfiom 

'Iliirlingtup,inform* that Col. F.-iisvthe, wilh n 
parry of rn«n, wrnt towtMcU the British pico/ici 
guaxl* ; a*id in the rnterp'i*e !<'" Monday laut, 
Lilt Colowl W*» killed, bv two liitliani).

ft will he srrn, hr the article unilor thr Ports 
month brad, lhat the Governor of N. Hampshi'i 
has withdrawn his militia from the defence oftlu 
seventy-four building at P-iHstnouth. This is a 
n"lher proof of thr regard shrwn hvfnler.alift's fo, 
the growth and prosperity of Ihe American Navy. 
And on what pretence does he take this step?  
Because, in answer lo Hii l«(trr requesting to 
Icnow what mei"ure* h id been taken for mitin 
ing ihe forts at Pints-month,ttir Secretary ifVVar 
had stated, that " Grn Cushin;; l|:-d s»nt Miilher 
two  ompauirs of infantry, wWh, with thr a'lil 
lerisls and two hund-ei! seamen under Com. Hull, 
would make a good r'rfence agninst an attack "I 
lhat port by boats  the only af'c 1--   I hen 1 to bean 
nrrhended"  and because, the S-.-crrlarv brinf
-ilrnt with regard to the rmplivitn-nt of thr nlili- 
lij corps railed into sr vice !r\f ihr Governor, it 
was inferred tha' theU'iilrd States would not piv 
'br exprnsrs alti-ndin? it But did thr Govern- 
orintiimte that th.-se troms wrrr (nil-nt thr dis 
noaal of of the United Srntrs ? Did hr n'jice 
'hem ii a condition ro he r*ni-! hv thr tTnitr'l 
Stritrs? T)id hr no* exprr««lv order th»m not ti> 
wpr in n it/ i'O«' (»'  pn»M of 'he 17<ii!e.d ^>a>fi  and
••nt In obey iff ntrte>- nf nnti nlfrf,- nfitt'ir n-mti. 
iwnl or rni'i'H'ii ' ^' this he rllH In xvhnt 
'ight then co'ilH his mil^'a b*» rewarilrd? AS nl- 
l,m_,,nd wher>i«*h«» nrorivinn, ponviitutrnnal or 
'M.f^t f »r invin"1 them t« -ite^t "* f|< I fh« Goc^r

7/^cc, I'tHlitmiitffMd.) 
July 1, 18H. 

B ^ L.
Moses Lrvv 
Alexander Lanff

M.
Jnmes Morrison 
Mary Madison

  . N.
Richard Nevvmtn 
Martin Norris

FOR SALE,
THE Farm al Uanbury, about 12 mites from 

the i own of Easton, containing about 550 acieS) 
of Land, more or less, now in Ihe tenuie'nf Mr. 
Nicholas Small. Possession to he given on llv»' 
first day of January, 1815  For terms np|' v t*' 
Thorns* Perrin Smith, F,s<j, at EosMn, or Mr, 
Hugh Birckhead, Baltimore.

march 22 24 I Sept 1)

IV ,,r \.
fur Uu> ^efeMM oUhe 71 ««d die f«rt»f h«

.lo'in R.ivlev 
Charles P BlaVe 
William Biynn 
Grefnburv Baxter 
.1 'mes Baker 
Nicholas Baleman

C.
J.irob Coward 
''barle^ Copper 
Hr-ter Ann Cronrh 
C'lerk of Queen Ann's 

county 
D 

John Downing
B 

William Emory
G

Woolman Gilison 
J ihn Gorman 
.lohn GelYus 
Maria Godwin

H
N'lhan Haddr.r 
F,li/»hrth Hudaway 
John Hscketl

J
Sarah Jone» 
.1 .mcs JacUson

K ___
Mr- Kretn
_    Kensltuul

B. O'Bryan 
P.

Sarah Pinder 
James R Pr»tt,2

R-
J. Rochester

S.
Jcsse M. Sherwood 
Davit) Small 
Saiah Sparks

Rachel Thompson 
R. L Tih'hrnan 
Matlhew Tilffhmm 
W.ni:i Tucker 
.MWmaAike Tilden 

-Henry Tilghnian" V

William Vost 
W

LAND TO LKA8K.
BETWEEN 500 and 000 acies ol Land, ly- 

inj in Caroline county, on which aie, a goo4 
dwelling house and necessary out houses, (for* 
mcrly the residence of Mr. Chailes Blair,deceus« 
cd,i will be leased to ,1 good tenant on advantage- § 
ous terms. For further particulars apply at th« 
Star oflice. 

June 21

THE
HAVING COMMKNCf.il THE WHOLtlALE 

RKTA1L
(iKOCKKY ^ COM.iilStilOK BVtillfK839

UNDF.R THK FIRM OF

JOHN & THOMAS P. RICAUD, '. 
In VHE WAKE'Htvss, A"o. 2, /Jewtr'a 

II'u AST,
( Lately occupied ty Mi Kenjamin Ricaud,) 

Tender their aervicesto ihcii friends and the pub-' 
lie in general, and hope, hy their attention and 
punctuality, to merit a share of public patronage ; 
'.hey flatter themselves they will be enabled to lur- 
ii»h any article in the line on the lowest term*. 

John Ricuucl. 
Thomas P. Ricaud. 

Baltimore, June 21 8

&\<oucl Y, Wilton '
iulv U

SIX CEN 1'S REWARD. 
RANAWAV from the suhscriber, sometim*. 

about the liibtoljune last, un apprentice hoy 
named John H'. iS«/m««r, aged about C 01 9 v«'«r» , 
  His clothing is not recnllecteH soasUi paiticu- 
'arise. Any person taking up said boy. »nd» 
hiinginghim home, shill receive the above rti, 
ward, but no ether charger" paid, . ~ 

Henry SwiggcU, Jun»

^'l!ij'A'lift.'Vi'i'U' &J!; ;^&&'^..v'&ii>i',.->  ta'^';.^'ak.<L::;i'>.'^siii^.^..y.S>'.-i. '-=4



UST OF LETTERS
PUBLIC SALE.

Will lie sol.l .-in Uie pi-mlus*.-.. at public vemhie. 
Cut 4!Hh of the 7th month, (July) lei i, if fair, 

 101, the next fair day, by order wl the Chau 
 f MarvUml  AH the ical e.ilaln of Juitft, 
Jaie of Knnt county, Slstc of Maryland 

ied, consisting of abunt IS or 1» acre* c 
wi__ ... LAND, in \Vorlon Minor, on a ciedii 
Of :>velve months, ihe (nil-chaser (.ivingbond wi'.'o 
sipnr;i.-eil security, beaiing interest from the dav

in l/ie < <» 'ijfi 
Jiuy \,

A
John Ashley

•;!'i man,(Hid.) \ Rtmnnuii: ui iJie i-<- ' ' Jti^r, liaslou,! Md.) Jane
36,1814.

 v)

The creditors of Joseph Joins are directed 
to c\iii'ii« their claims, »ith the vouchers thcre- 

)pf. to tlte Chancery Office, within six months 
|rom the day, of sale

Daniel Lamb, Trustee. 
_)ulv 5 4________j________ _

LAND FOR SALE,
On a 'credit of \, 2, and & years.

THK iiibaci-iber wuhes to sell his FARM in 
Tal'i'.' county, near the mouth of Tuckahoe 
Creek, and adjoining the lands of Jacob GiH»on 
Itmi Wiliiam Slaughter, Eiq'rs. Tin. soil to fer 
tile, and w«H adapted to the gruwlh of Whe«t 
and Corn. The buildings consist of a good 
»lw-ili,.g house n»d kitchen, an extensive barn, 
$01 H house and store house, and an extensive 
01 anai y.

Tlie mercantile and vessel business could be 
Curried on to great advantage on this farm, and a

Alier 
D.

Or Benson Blake 
Jeremiah Baker 
Jane Biuuks 
L'dwHnl Brown, Ei>q. 
(»euige Bu.gess 
Benjamin IVai ger 
Nicholas Brown &. 

Ldward Cumegya
C

EMbella Clark 
Miss Sarah CorsB 
\Vm. Conper 
Juhn Conelly

D
Thomas IV Ford r » 
Tlioma.-. Dodsoa 
K. Demhy 

E.
Joseph Kveritt 
Wn. Elbeit

F
Arch Fowler 
Rosanna Finagaer

G.
Wm Glanville 
Thomns Granzet

herring fishery might be e»"«Sii«h«d 
fceii1 , with but little expense

This property will be sold on a credit of One,
two, and three years, for th» purchase*'ndlet
(earing interest from the dule.Vith »npro»tdse
purity. Upon tlTe payment of the money a deed

' frill be given.
James G. Seth. 

HiHsboro'june28 3

~"LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber oftfis for «ale, a FARM in 

It! Mitl Creek Neck, adjoining the farm of Messrs. 
Joseph and Solomon' Ma-tin This faim con 
tains about one hundred nnd sixty three acre« -. 
proportionable part theieof plentifully timhiv 9 
This t'arm is situated on the waters of Divi.l ... 
C'-'-rk. and the soil wall adapted to the growth of 
(porn, wheat, and clover. It ii expected those 
wHi wish to pur.;hiie will view the land.   
'fermi will be made known >iv a'.|i'i<-a'ioo to 

Thomas Martin,
Near Afofc.iM'-; Mill 

Talbot eoantv. april 26

LAJVD FOR SALE.
THE kun.sc i ir.ei ..tVc'V for sale his Farm in 

Caivii'ie county, whereon he now live«, situated 
Wi'hi'i three miles of Hill, hoiough, and contain 
iiS .inwards of six hutidml ac.es of Lam!. I 
&  .iintcessary to say any thingol ihe .oil 01 con 
7i',u,Bce pl'llni Furm.as it is expected that thoit 
lvh-t wish to gutcha^c will view lha Land II 
nu 1 .old at private stile, before ThunuUy the fiie" 
01 September next, i" will be offered on that d»\ 
m \i u'olock, at public auction, on ihe pi 
'fke. terms will be made eaiy tothe purchaser 

Thomas DaflTin.
June 21 11

H.
Culhb.rt Hall 
James llanson 
Maria Hynson 
 lohn Hebert 
Richard Holdcn 
Blanch liutson

J.
Maty Ann Jonet 
PrisciHa Jones

K

Christopher LittTe- 
Henry Laiman 
Suian B. Lamb

M
John Maxwell, 3 
Capt. Marshall 
Samuel JYIciitt

N 
Juhn Nick

O 
Richai d Owen

P. | 
John IMiilipt 
Ki'ly Pcarcc 
HvUn<rO Price 
Wm Parks

K
Thomas Roheit««m,jr. 
Levin Ruwlinsen 
John Rniter 
Chailolle Ringgold 
Richard P. R'liEgoW 
Horace TtingjroK) 
George Riley

8.
Mary Ann Sharpless 
Nathan G Smith 

_Mr» H Spencer 
3olm Seward 
Ann B Stoops

T
RI jrmaduke. TiMcn, i 
Matthew Tilphman 
Wm. Thomas 
Prudence Taylor

W
Philip Wallii 
Capl Simoo WickeB,t 
Thomas Williams 
Maj Edward Wiight

Samuel G. Kennard, 2 Hannah Woodland 
Howard Kennard V. 
Mary Kriidte Susanna Yainail 

July S 5

FOR BALE,
.THR subscrber's FARM. lieauliful!ysilua;«' 

IRJI the waters of Miles or Si Michaels river, n*-r 
. (lie town of St Michaels, containing 133 acres r.l 

iiii.-id, about 40 acies of which i« woodland, the 
residue cleared On said farm is a frame uwti' 
ing house, 18 by 21 feet, nearly new kitchen 
com house and meat house, all new; «r.d foi 
hr uHhiness of situation it is nut exceeded by an>, 
in the county The terms will be made accoro 
JTi vliting to the purchaser. Properly in or ncn' 
fusion would be taken in pait payment

James Parrott.

f. S Should this Farm not be sold by the fir«t 
f{ August, it will then be for rent. J P 

June 28

Adjutant iff Inspector Gctnral's OJJtce, 
WASH  *«! I-* I. 'h J 1*! *, Ibl*.

GENERAL ORDER,
The P.eMiU-ui has tievti |.-UMM:C|I» none the fol 

lowing Proclamation, ot which due nonce will 
be uken.

Hy ifa Fiendcnt of the l.'niitd .Vaict of Ameitca, 
A PROCLAMATION.

WllJL.Hj.Afl ur.it.ii'Jtion ii»>- uteii ieci*iv«il, 
laai a iiuniL.cr.il individual, \\tiu ha\e oe.-eiutl 
iioni Uie Ai my ol Hit United Slates,' li«vt Income 
Miisible ot then aikncif,, and tie d«tiiou» ol it 
iui nmg to their duly ;

A lull pairtun islicieby granted an* proclaim- 
»\ lo cacti aniiallbuch individuals a> shall wiUiin 
.nee months tioui llie dale hcieot, sui'iunuer 

in.fii»rl»«» <   ihe c*niinaiio\ng utluei *i eiij mi- 
aiy fo*1 within Uie Lulled Slates or tbuieiri 

10 ii» intivot.
In lestiniony whereof, 1 have canned the seal 

ot ihe ( nitcd State* to be alljxcil to tin- 
fircfcentt, and tigtied tt<e same wilh my 
h^na

Done at the City-ro^ Wasiiinglon, Uie seven 
teenth day of .tune, A D. one thuu-nnd 
eight hundred and loin teen, snU oltl.c In 
dependence »f the l/nued Stales Uje tliiuy-

Hannah Ariinda.lt
B

John Bnylc 
Mrs. K. Baker 
Ki'«*horn limning 
William Bond 
Jnhi* Benny 
Wm. Brint 
Juhn Harriett 
Joshua Borwick

C
Coward 

John Council , 
Richaid Chop»mnn 
Armilly Chanre, 2 
Wm Cmktill 
Hailin Cloud 
Slenor Clemency

D.
Martha Denny 
[Cli>h» Dswson 
H. B. Dudley 
Robert DaVson

F.
F,lepiu« Fiomcntin.S 
John Fleming 
Charity Fnlks

G
Ann O Gibbon 
Melvin Gilmore 
John Games 
SM-nh Gannon 
Soncy Guntey

H
Thumns Hnrrison 
Saiuut! llnnl , 
Jo?rph Hanison 
K'iraliptl. Hadrfaway 
John Ka^rineton 
Thomr.s Hm per 
findenc.e linn lien

J
Reherra Jefieris 
S T J.ihn«on 
Sanii-.c! Jackson 

I John Jump

July 5

K.
John Kcan

I"
Nicholas Loveday
Au^ Lovaday 
Ann G Lovcday 
Coi'biu Lee

M.
Wm. Minner, 2 
Wm Meluy 
AlaiiaMacia, or 

llhodu Adams 
Eliznhelh Mei chant 
Maiy Maiiinrialt 
James Mat tin

N 
Sarah Needles

P
Ann Pairott 
Wnria Parrott 
Jamet Plummw 
Win Potter 
Ritche! Piuett

S.
James Sherwood 
Levin T Sped<lit» 
F, T SheiwooiJ 
John R Sherwocr* 
Juhn Slaughter 
fijnmel Stevens 
2vbiilon Skinner 
R A Skinner

T.
Ahner Turner 
Ji.hn L. Thomas 
Lew ij Thomas 
Elizabeth TOWBOH

y.
John Vifknre

W
Tho.- K 
A lex B Wilson 
Rull. While 
J;.rn(« \Vil«i>n 
\Vm Warner 
Win W o'lin 
Ca;ii«iipt Wiight 
John Wnght

9
eovn 'nmi*! thi*'n-.ifoVi atfnynn,! , RAN.^VVAY linn. (,t.r r,t, 

ear the old Chapel, at nmc dollars the single j cause, in v> hum tie Ui.-.),iird. un:l
cap, eighteen dollars ihi-.(>eason. and twenty fire 

illuis to ensure mates bring with foal ; and i» 
eiy case both cotcr and gmr.m lo be paid foi, 

n or before the first day ol September nr^l  
iut with those who prefer pay ng on or before 
lie 10th day o! July next, (on which (lay the 
eason will expire) I will discount one third from 
licit a*c('tints

He will l»c every Tuesday at Kaston ; erery 
Thursday at Mr. Joseph George's, near the Head 

of Wye, and on Fridays, until six o'clock in the 
morning; and the lemaiiwfei of the week at my 
arm near the old Chapel  whcic pasturage can 
>e had at $2 per week, grain nnd hay furnished 
il market price,(if requited) and every care anrl 
alUution shall be paid lo mares from a distance, 
ml will not be accountable for escapes or acri 
dents.

Oscar's blood, and charsclcr as a racer, are 
so well known, that it is unnecessary to My any 
thing more respecting him

JjIMES 
Tnlboi .-onpty, march 15 rv

CAROLINE COLN1\, 10 U IT.

Sunday,
negro boynafned Harry, nhpnf 5 feel 2 inches'
igli, well set, of a yel'.cvr complexion, he is i|
ears old llie I7lh dny of August next, at whic.ll
imc he will be, fiee by ir.:inumii< sion on ihe re>

crrds of lhi« ccvmly. I om tolil he wiw* lurHnj
about Mr Lloyd's and Mr. Tilghman's farm*
occasionnllr- His mother Rorr lives near th«
mcihodi't merlin* honse, in Miles River tierk»
and bas Mr Lloyd's Sinilh for a husband ; he
las also an tint lebv Ihe name of Sim, living int
he neck, who follows pawing. I hare, hail it
ninted to me, that he went nof long since into
the neighbourhood of Queenstntvn, whire heriiJI
some ditching, and then shifted towards Centre-
ville Since that a;.ain I hare been told be has
hern in Tuckahc'e, in the neighbourhood of th«
Chapel, at vrnrk Wboerer will lake. «f the •-
foresiiid l-oy, anrl deliver him t» me, hall recci««
the above reward.

Near F,a*ton, jutie 21
Abednego Bot.flclcL

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the gaol of Frerlcricfc 

county, Mat viand, on the 8th inst. as a runaway,
Till', creditor* ol . »am«f. f%«yo, ol Caroline a mulatto man who c»IU himself .John .SAn/rrt-.- 

county, arc heicby ieijuu«( to take noticf, itMl I 1 ""'". "uppiscd to he about 45 rc.irs of rge, fir*, 
on applicalion ol the said Samuel Uooiiei to the | fpcl fiv« mchei high His clothing whan com- 
honorable Johii Done, Kaquiic, chtvf judge ol j milted were an old fur hat, Mack cloth gi««t co^ 
the) fourth judicial disliicl.in the rccr.vs ot Cora ; blue cln>h round about, a sniped cotton B*nnrtt'» 
line county court, for reliel as *n insol«-«ni debt j r " r<1 v ? st - r"ld hlllR cloth pantaloons : h«s sor» 
01, under 'lh« act of assembly, passed at Novem i 6 ""1 ". bkenite 'h- first joint of the midrllp firp** 
bcrsmion eighteen hundred «nd five, entitled, | on hw r 'f: nt »> an<1 < >'« """- *ays he wa* m%. 
"An act for the iclicf of sundry insc-Ivenl debt iniiirtttpd by Benjumin Ad«mv '.ever mill* 

and the several Mii.ule:;ienls therelo;  "'nm Alexandria Faiifax C«n-nty, Stale nf
lxr; -""" Thr ov-rer in hn-ebv rrqwented Ic

an,
,^... he hiving complied with the atreclioii* ol | v ' r£' n
said acts, and given bond wilh sufficient tenuity, ! f""". *"d W™"' l>im «therwi'>e he will I e sott
to appear before the iudt-es of Caroline county «" hlS imprisonment fees us thr law directs

A TEACHER WANTED,
in

:d but veiy lu'alll.y viluaiuni An elderly 
(jenlleniaii, who i^ a georJ schoiai, ot gen 

c«l n,anner> and murnl chuiarici wo.ild bv pie 
eired Lilinal wages will be jjuen Apprr n 

if Sta- ..fiice 
jure 21

appear before the judges of Caroline county 
court, at Dcnton on the Tuesday altei Ihe ;e 
cond Monday of Octobei Tiex', lo ansv.-ei any 
allc»ations thnt mtj he made againslhim ulati' e 
to hU said applioalion ; the same time and place 
are appointed lor his crer*i'pr* loaitend, toshew 
cause, if any th»» have, why thr said Samuel 
Hooper should not have the relief grayed for. 

By order 
Thoi Richardson, Clk.

julv 5 *

LANOLINt LULN'n,TO WIT. 
'I lIV< citdilou ol Iv\at: Haan/, ol I r'-jliuc 

couniy, Me hrteb< icquiird to take notice, that 
on application of the said Isaac Bailey, to the ho 
norable John Done, chief judge of Ihe fouilhju

jnne 93

Morris Jones, Sheriff 
Frederick

M'AS COMMITFED
TO the £<ial of Haifo.'t coi.ntv on the 28tfe 

inst »5 a runaway, a negio man by thr name tS 
./rn.'jiA JwA»(»o:', 5 feel 4-3 + inches hi(;h, alioi* 
31 years old, h»s a .-c.il on his, right breast occa« 
sioned (as he say») by a burn ; ha* anntbei ccep 
on the back of his right hand has n round lice, 
brozd fhl nose, ami thick hp» : Had on «ho» 
committed, a fine lin«n shirt, two paii of'row. 
ser», one striped the othet ot cambric miulir. >nt 
a iraistcwal. Sav. th»' he was net free by Wills* 

Rayleir, tt\ Piinct Geoig«'» county, in the

I

Jamts Madison. 
the PrctMlent  

James Monroe,
~><a.tt

NOTICE IS HGREY GIVEN,
THAT hei'eafter 'he foilowing frcijhls will hf 

<fc»rged on the following articles, to wit :
On common hogsheads, . f 1 3:1 1 3 ctn. 
Tierces ........ 75
Barrels ... .... 33 1-3
Bags of Coffee, Sit. .... 25

Other articles as heretofore   and «» all articles 
.£nrrhased without the < ash sent, will be sulijen 
to 2 1 2 per cent commis»ion, and when ca»h 
MDt, no commission will he charged by 

The Public's humM? sei-vants
Clement Vickers, 
Edward Auld. 

_Easton Point, July 5 3 ___

"JUST RP;CEIVED,
And for itt/c, Kjijitititf ihr ,1iurlte< titnue,

AN ASSORTMENT I. P

LAD IKS' SHOES,
Ol^'.ie newest ia.ihirns

Henry Willis.

All Officers and Soldiers of ihe Army aie i e 
.jin.c* '.. continue thtii cxciUone iiidalecliiii^and
 '""e'-lft " ll ' l> ' de*ertei-> Iriini Ihcaimy.

A piemium not exc.ee«!in^/i/'y ao/iati lor each
 Jegciter Mill be paid by Ihecfmiiianaing ofticer 
,i ili« post, ganison or district tu which he may 
pe brought and dc'ifercd. All ofhceiK and aul- 
Jiert <ire i enured to enloice the law agauiel 
»n:h citi/cn<*i citizens as shall entice «r procure 
. o'*i<;i MI le»ert. The words of th« law ar« as 
icllow*, via;

VitVV Ol- THfc 
WOULD.

Any gcni'.einan havT;it. ,<».. .c««d fioni a gtn 
tleman in the coiuity, tlic till \ol. ut';lir above 
woik, will oblige by Uat ing it at the Alar ofhce

June 28

TlllS IS TO
lil.\f iiic »'i',i-i nlm, 

ouiuy, II.V.M otitiir,t<t i^omtlic .ujMiMis' court n! 
^incen Ann sconniy, in .Maryland, ictivrs ol ad- 
ninibii^uoiiun the |>r<s»nal estate ot i 'fiaiHH' Ijft 
ale ot viuet-ii Ann » couiuy, dcccaned- -All pel 
 ons liavui^ claunfi agaiunl ilj< naid dcccnrcd 
archfieby warned loexhlbil tTie name, with tb 

<»uclicis lhfi«i>l ( to the subset iber, on or helon 
Uie ttrcoud day ol April next j ihev n«»y other

by law be excluded In'in all benefit ol -»i< 
estate. All pei*oiis indebted lo Ihe md ilccra? 
ed, are ir.quenled to come forwaid and nvikc in 
Hii'diate payment Given undci tny hand, ihu 
Slh day of June, IS'i

Jusept, Smith, Adm'r
ol Thomas Lue.dec'C 

June 21 6

iicial diviKl, in ihe rece»s of CaioHne rcurty tSiaUof Virginia,, and ha^ lived several ninn'h? il 
flouit, toi relief as au insolvent dehlpr, under tivj ''le rft' of Baltimore with Doctor fttewart III* 
act of fssenil ly pn.«hcd atNovembei sestion K-itC«, '.owner is requested lo come and release him, o» 
ani! thr sevetal acts Mipplcnitnlary iherelu ; lie , thrrwise he will he stld agreeably to law t» dia> 

-             - charge the prison fees
•^ Benjamin Guy-ton, Sh'fT

Ilarford i 
nuy (June 7) »

laving compRrd with tire term> and conditions 
)f the n.iid acts, and given liond with sufficient 
secuiiry, for his appearance belore l\\e ju^'cs of 
Caioliue county couit. at Pcnloji, on the Tun- 
lay after the'second Monday r.l Octonci next,to 
Miswei any allegations that tnoy he made against i 

im lelatire t» his said application the same j 
ii.i.c and place are Appointed lor his creditors to

WAS COMMITTED
the ^o»l of Hartord county, a* a

tttcnd^o^hew c»up«,r il any they h«e, \\liy the ' on Saturday, the 14th met > negro girl I'tamcd 
 aid Isaac Bail.T should not ha»e the relief prar I LOUISA. She appram to he about 16 ye*'" of

  _ * *  * ~«.  A f.._* i i l_ l__ L ; _t_ _._ . ^
cd for

3OOT AND SHOE M1NUFAC 
TOKY.

THR sukscribe*- tske^ iliis method of inform- 
ip,\ bis friends, and ih.r public gMiei ally, Lhal he 
has commenced the

Boot and Shoe Manufactory, 
At the Miop l.v.cK oci-in.ic.i by Mr. Hugh Rice, 
Opposite the Ba> k where he hns just opened a 

. laige as^sprtmeni ol'thc hesl Pliiladelphiu materi 
*:«. suitable for gentlemen's Boot* and Shoes, 
and Morocco and Kid skim of different colours, 
of the best qualify for hdie«' Shoes Those gen 
tlemen and ladiej who will please to favour him 
witli a call, shall b« accommodated on advantage 
ous terms, at the shortcut uotirt;: nnd he hope* 
fcy h'u having th* hent woritmen, and his own 
Vur.-mitled attention to hu-.inesa, to merit a ge 
nerous portion of th* puhlir patronage. * 

The Public's humble t»r\ant.
William White. 

Easton. July S 3q

KENDVL F. HOLMES,
TAKF.S the lil»ertT of itifo'.-ming his frirnrla

 jnd die public in general tha' he has commenc 
ed tl.f

Saddling, Ca/i and Harness Making,
In thr town of Oenton, opposite the Court Hi n«e, 
whe.e he hope* by hi* constant assiduity and 
knowledge of the above husinefb. lo give uenc 
eatisfaction to all tho«r who may favor him i^ 
their cimtom Having now an assoitment ol
 t.-iierinU in hi* line of thr heat quality. 

Declon. June28 3

WOOL CARDING.
THF. subscribers, for the »rcommn<'a'iion ol 

<hnse who are disposed to favor them with their 
wool In cmrl. have madr an arrangement with 
JVIe-srs S'lng'ton &. H:'H'-a?t'e, mrrchnnti al 
i>,"iton, and Wi'liam Hudson &. Co at Bridy.r 

' yi'V,to receive/ the parcrU of w«ol- where thn 
trill send and receive thrm, and return the rolls 
£wi*'e per month 
' Thr n>!li will b« ni'-rlv rnrdr.d. nnd parlcrH so 
ft tu iml<r them' port able tn .nv nail of tKf pe

Samuel & Alien Talbott.

tit t- emacttal,£t: That every person, ootsnJ>. 
j<-cl i.o i*« tiilts and aititles of war, who shall 
(.ioi-u:e 01 entice a soldier in the sen-ice of the 
Cmied Sl»i«-, to desert; or who shall puichast 
l.urn any sol«\er, his arms,uniform, clothing, or 
.ny |)*n theieol; and evciy captain or com- 
.<i4iiding uH'" ' ol«Tiy phip or vessel wh» slull 
ruler ou t>     uch nhip or vessel as one ol hU 
new, kuort..!., him Ik have deserted, or olKe/- 
.-.i-e carry a»«y anyeuch tol 'm.oi shall refuse 
;o Uelivtr him up lolhcord>H of hiscommancliug 
itticei, nh«ll, upon legal convicti»-n, be fino.t at 
,hr discretion »f unj court, h.iving cogiunancc 

.1 the tame, io«i.v rum nol exctciling three liiin- 
.1: fd dollais. at rt .>» itnprisoiied any tc'in not ex- 
' <e<ling one y«»i "

By order of the Secretary of War.
John R. Bell,

.Isi't. Inip'r. Ccn'l.
NOTE  Tho»« Printers nT Ncwspapc.s who 

jMiblUli the Laws of the United States, aie invit 
ed to £Ke the inid prnclrraniion and this otdei 
I'nec pjblications within sach week, for two 
moiilhi.

June 28 9

MAIL STAGii,
from J'Msion 10 Che»itr-Tov>n,

STAKTJS iroiTi ids siibsctibe.'aT.ivetu everv 
Mo,.<Lnf and 7 <». </«!/ murning, after at. eaily 
breakfast, and attive^iit Chester Town belore 

.indown same evenings,when- the line continues 
he next morning through Wilmington toVhil.i 
lelphia." Retuinmg, leaves Cheater-Town every 
lufittuy and ftijtuy morning, and arrives at 
he KABTKN HOTEL, (late Fountain Inn) same 

evenings; where the be»t accomniodKlioii!- are 
>repai ed for Travellers, and conveyances ffrnis 
:d for those wishing l« piaceed to either 01 the 
owercounric*.

The subscriber has n new Stage, good strong, 
homes, and a caieful driver, added to the certain- 
y of piogresMrig on the route without delay, 
enders the present eslablishmenl wot thy the at 

tuition of the Public, from whom he solicits a 
share uf pntrouuge

Hi- Hotel is large, and will at all times enable

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN obedience to the .«\v, an( Ihe oirtei ol thr 

Orpiians' Court el Doichester county lAtmfw 
gwe italic?, That the subscriber, of Dotchettei 
t»unly hath obtained »rom the vrphans' com I 01 
said ccutily, in Maryland, letl:rt ol adminis 
nation on the pcnona) eMkle of Jllexntxkt 
Smith, late of Doi cheslei county, deceased Alt 
prisons having claim! agaiiintlaid defeated, ait 
haiehy warned lo exhibit them, with ihepiopei 
vuiirlieis thrreiif. to the »ubscribei, on orbcinit 
ilir'iil Moiiilay of J iiiuai y next; th«:y may olhei 
wise hy law be *>i< luried from ali benefit of iairt 
i-,(aie. Given under my hand, tliil >'A\> day ol 
'line, IbH.

John EnnalU, Ex\«r 
of Alex Small, <ec'd

.i"'y 5 C

By order 
Thoi Ricliainlson, ( 

June 28 4q
 v

FIFTY DOLLA.RS REWARD.
RANAVVAV fiomthe ?ubfcriber, living on 

Mooper'i Island, Dorchester county, on the 19th 
of June last, a negro man hy the name of Frank, 
about 17 years of age, 5 fsct 5 or C inches high, 
ol a chesnut colour, and well built He took 
»iih him a nice sailing canoe and sail, about 24 
feet long, and ban some lead on het stern. Any 
one taking np sad securing said negro, so that 
ihr subscriber get* him again, shall, if taken in 
the county, receive the sum of twenty five dol 
'ars, or if out of the county, the above reward  
with reasonable charges if brought homp ; and 
five dollars for the canoe and rail

Henry Mcekins.
Hiop«r's Island, Dorches- j

J 3q

age. 4 feet 11 inche~ high, v»ry sqtiaie inane, 8 
ol her fingers on the ripht hand have been in 
ured at the end  tin clothing is a utriped linen 
'rock, shoes and stockings ; tays she heUngr. to 
John Hood, of Anne A'undel eonnly I In ow- 
nei is requested to come and release her. 
(vise she will be sold agreeably to law to u'in 
the prison fees.

Benjamin Guyton, Sheriff
HurfordCfiunt* 

N. B The Editors of the National

lini to fuuiish private rooms to Triwelleis  his 
liquors of the best quality his table spiead wit) 
lha varieties of the season ; and his servants ant 
aie for homes surpassed by none on the shore  

.iddeil to his own personal attention, he flatters 
himself in being able to give entire satisfaction to 
those who may give him a rail

Thomas Henrix. 
april 26

Thi
UNION TAVERN.

subsciiliri having taken the Inn lately

ter coun y, July 5

i and F/istnn Star will please cepy tbv 
and send their accounts to this office for
lion

may Z^, (31) 8

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT thr sobsiMue , of Titlhoi co'uiM , hath 

il,laiiied tium the erphinn' couit ot said coutiu. 
csunVenlaiy on the personal estMt olf)r 
lHi.xvtt. latnof the county aforc'aiO, de- 

eta «t)   All peisons having r.Iaimi against the 
-aid eitati1 , arc hereby warned tu rjchibil l?»e same 
» the subscribe!, propeily authenticated, en or 
lefotc the Ifjlh dav (<f January next; thvy may 

otherwise! by law he excluded from all bfnefil of 
rstMo. Given under mi hand this 30ih day 

of June, 1SH
Martha Wilson, Actni'x.

e indebted to thr said estate, are vequir 
ed to make immediate payment M VV. 

July 5 3

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS JiE 
WARD.

RANAWAY liom ihe subscribrr, living In 
Dotchectci county, Maiyland. M miles below 
Cambridge, on the 2'8th ol M»y last, a negro man 
hy the name of .^am. the property of the subscri- 
ber Sam is> about f.ve feet six or eight inches 
h'gh, * daik mulatto, he has a downlook, strait 
and well made has a lai°e Bear on his elbnn, 
from a bum ; he is 22 of 23 years of agc-j-Took 
with him a tow linen pair of Irowsers, ker»ey 
round jacket ciose-bair'd with black and rod, one 
nankeuti jacket and pairnankeen pantaloons, and 
a ca?tor hat about half vroi n l> is probable he 
ha*, ptorured a past, and may he supposed to be 
fiee. If taken within this State, fifty dollars, if 
out of i his State, the above reward, will he paid 
on «leli\ering him to the unhscribei. or securing 
him in any pil in the United States, and infor 
mation given so that I gn him again.

WAS COMRIITFED
TO the goal of yaifotd coimtv, on the 

inst as a runaway, a negro man by the name <|f 
Tern JonK, 5 f*ei 4 inche? high, about 25 years 
of age, has a mat k below hi« lc'» eye, round face, 
^hort nose, nnd is square made; had in his pot* 
session a SUBI ol money Had on when com* 
milled, a check shirt, Iron sent made of Rus»ia 
duck, new IMaivaillea waistcoat- Says hv he 
lonqs Ui Thoma« Kirk, who keeps the May Pol« 
Tavern in the ritv of Ballimore. His ownti i« 
desirrd to come and ie!ea«e him, olhei wi»e he will 
be sold to discharge his goal fees

Benjamin Guyton, Sli'ff
Harford county^

may f.vme 7) 8

June 7
William Andrews.

»IARYLAND
Quten- dminty, fict.

occupied, hy Mr Thomas Hennx, and formerh 
bv Mr Thomas IVacock, directly opposite th 
limU and Pott Office, respeclfully informs hi 
former customers, nnd Mranperc, ihm h« i«i He 
termined to ke«p thr best fare thnt can possibly 
%e piocured. I'rivatet rooms, and the he*t ac 
commodation in respect of eating, .drinking, and 
Httrntive servanls, can he hud at all timer, as well 
as good hostlers, and the bent provruder ; end e- 
very reasonable tteiltion paid 'o alj who may call 
upon him

ON application of OHARI.KS R.. NICHOLSON, 
of Q.neeti Ann's c»nnty,U> rue th« subscriber, one 
of Ihe Associate Judges of the Second Judicial 
District of Maryland, in the recess of Queen 
Ann'i county court, by a petition in writing, stat 
ing that he is actually confined in Ihe goal uf 
said county for debt! which he is wholly unable 
to pay, and praying a discharge under the insol 
vent laws of this State; a schedule of his proper 
ty nnd a list ot his creditors, on oath, at fat as he 
can ascertain them, being annexed to the said pe 
tition : And he having satisfied me bv competent 
testimony, that he lias resided within Ihe State 
of Maryland for two yeaia immediately preceding 
Ihe lime of his application   and having given 
"iiflirioni ?ecnnly for hit pet serial appeaiance 
before the county court of said county, an the 
fiist Siturdiv of next October term, to answer 
the allegations of his creditors. I do hereby or 
der and adjudge that the said Charles R. Nirhol 
son.be forthwith discharged ftom his confine 
ment, and do hereby appoint the anid first Satur 
day of next October term of Queen Ann's coun 
ty court, for the creditors of the said Charges 
R. Nichplnon to be and appear before the said 
court, t* shew cause, if any they have, why the 
said Charles R. Nic.holson should not he finally 
discharged undri the insolvent laws of this State. 
I do further otder the said Charles R. Ntcholson 
to give notice to his creditors, by causing a copy 
ofthisoMer to be set Np at the Couit House door 
ot the. said sonnty, and to he published in one ol 
the newspapers printed, at Faiton, once every two 
weeki. for three months successively, before the 
said fust. Saturday of next October term. Given 
under niv Unnd this 15th day of February, eigh-

BROKE GAOL,
On Wednesday-night, 9th inst. one dark nui 

latto man by the name of Damti Jahnt, about 5 
(ert 8 or 1ft inches high ; he hat a large beard av<i 
whiskers He is well known in and about I0ji- 
ton He says he was set t!^e by a lady of ICaj 
ton, ferwerly Miss HarriutT M'Callum. He 
was committed t» gaol en suspicion of stealing a 
horse.

Also a bright mulatto man by the Bn.nc of Ao- 
than, (slave of Mr. Robert Garikier,on Kent !>l 
and,) about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, of a pert 
lively look. He was committed la gaol en MIS 
picion «f piloting the British up to Queens-Town. 
Any person apprehending both or either of said 
negroes, and returning them to the gaol in Cen- 
trerille, shall be paid all reasonable expenses they 
may be at in so doing.

RICHARD MOFFETT, Sh'fT 
of Queen Ann's county

feb. IS    m

teen.hur|dre' anflfourtenn.
Lemuel Purnrll.

RUNAWAY,
From the subscriber, living near Easton,   ne 

gro woman by the name of AWA'Arl/, about five 
i'eel aix or eight inches high, of a blackish com 
plexion, and about thirty years of age, delicatcli 
mnde, flat breast and short woolly head, large pro 
jecling mouth, thick lips and full teeth. She 
was purchased at the sale of Andrew Callender's 
property, exposed by Joseph Martin,administra 
tor, at the. Chappel,in this county, on or about 
the 1st of July last, and left my service on the 
27th of August. She had a vaiiet.y of clulhin) 
 Ha* a husband by the name of Charles, i 
black negro, the slave of Peter Edmondson, Esq 
at Dover Rfidge. in thi* county, and she is sup 
posed to he lurking in the neighbourhood of lha 
place. Whoever will take up and secure said ne 
gro, within the State of Maryland, so that I ge 
her again, shall he paid thirty dollars ; and if out 
of the State, fifty dollars,, and all reason»hle 
charges if brought home or secured in Easton.

DAVID KEKK, Juniors 
Oakland, Talhot county, j ; 

Mainland, dec. 1* j["~"~ *

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the gnol of Frederick 

county, Maryland, on I he-Will day of April last, 
as a runaway, a mulatto boy who calls himself 
Jnnirr, alias l-'ftdrrtrjc,— He in abool sixteen years 
of age, five feet and'an half inch high ; his cloth* 
ng when committed were a black cloth round-** 
tout, old linen pantaloons very much torn, and » 
course linen shirt has a scald head, and a whil« 
speck in his Irft eye Says he belongs to Mr. 
William Ball, living in Anne Arundel county* 
near the lower ferry on Palapsco The owner ij 
lierebv requested to come and release him, other- 
vrise he will he sold for his imprisonment fees  * 
the law directs.

Morrit Jonet, Sheriff 
Frederick county,

tntiy 13 (2t) 8

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to ihe jail of Washington 

county, on the 1st innl. as a runaway, a negro 
man who callshim«ell JERRY CARTER,and 
sayn he belongs t» Gen. Ridgley near Baltimore. 
He appears to he about 35 years of age, is abot* 
5 feet 7 inches high, stout made, has ascaronthdj 
ball of his left thumb, and o»e on his tiose Bilk 
clothing are one C nnslitution cord and one grien 
baize roundabout, white k«rsey pantaloons, tovr 
shirt, an old fur hat and new r.»artte shoes. Th« 
owner i> requested to r*lea.«« him,  tberwise lift 
will be told agreeably to law.

FUnry Svrcitzer, Sheriff 
of Washington county,

June 8, (28) 3

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
ESCAPED from the gaol, on Tue*day tha 

10th instant, a mulatto man by the name of /f tK 
Ham Purlrini, about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, 
 lender made and thin visagB He is wellluiowa 
in and about Centrcville and Hillsborough. A- 
nv person apprehending said mulatto, and deli* 
veifhghini in the gaol in Eaiton, or in any caol, 
so that be mav be brought t« justice, shall recei\t» 
the above reward paid »y

TAo. Strvent, Sheriff
ef Talbot county^ 

17

APPRENTICE WANTED.
A LAD about fourteen y?ar» ofagr., with at«5 

lerabli: F.nglish education, will be taken appreiv. 
tire to the Printing Buainos, hy early applirilio* 
atth/e

march 1

BLANK BOOKS,
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THR Mih..-'ih"i oiler 
Ivin ;  on the B'V "h"ie. 
me Iv ihe resiilem e of M 

i sr-re*. the greate 
d

SALE.
A

THE TKRMfi
AreTW 7)ol/ai- mid f'iflu (Vi,-'.« per annum, pa v- j'" 
 ble half yearly,in advance : JVo napcrcan b»-di* h*- 
Continued until the same, is paid for

Advertisements are inserted three weeks for 
One f)ol>'ar, and continued weekly for Tu-fntii- 
/'« <  f 'nits per square,

1»UB!JC SAI/5.
Will he sold 'Vi the iiremiic* :<t nuhlic "'ndne. 

on tlj-'.Mth oflhe7(h month. '.lulv) IHH. iff.iii-. 
u^i.il, Ihrt next I'lir oav, hy order of the Chcin 
Vr'.ltr of Ma'-rlin I-- All the ceil estate of ,l(.-e,h 
Jo',,:, la e of Kent cotmtv, S'ate of Mawlantl. 
dere^ed, oo"<i«».inp of ahont 18 or 19 acres 
»,i!usM» FjAND, in VVorton Minor, on i ri 
oft .ve'vc months, i he purchaser niviii)» ho»d wi'.h

luc --ale. 
n Tiilt'ot c.inn'v.
John l.i'i'd-. cniit.ii 

patt tif whi h is rle«.
id in a g.tnil stile nf cul'iv.ition. and is cot 

sidi-u'd one of the handsomest MliMti'.ntM on the 
B<y -hoi i . and the l»nd -/f the best quality in thu 
coiiniv. Tho-e inclined to purchase, will please 

   V!,t» iiieini*es, whh'h wil' h« '-hewn them 
H'nm J.ick«on. the ever-ccr. Ifihe above 

li>nr' i- not «oM fl jiiiv.ilc "ale. liclinie the list 
dav ii f Anaii'l nrx'. il will I'e olTeied T PuHlir 
A"cli»>n on ov nhout lhat lime, of which due no 
lii-f viill hi- gi»'en.

Fi" fnnhe- pailicular« apply t« M- J»hn 
Kcnip. nrm ihe pt«ini>es. or the subscriber. liv 
in« in Rallirnoji

/^ Thomas Kemp. 
ma- 31 R

~ FOR SALK,
Till-" Fi'-m at B*rt!iiin-, . ' ..iif 12 mi'es from 

th<> I own of Jvnt'in, containing nhont 550 r-rre« 
|f ' ol Land, more ar less. now in tho tennu- of Mr 

Nirholn" Small. Pone'-i^n to Kc given on the

AN ACT

ty \

Makintr additional appropriations for 
service of the year one thousand ei 
hundred and fourteen. 
fleit c'iar'.-'d bit the Nrndfr and Ffnuxr 

of 11 e fir e genial h>rs of the Un'tt'-d $tui,f» 
tf America* in Cunffren.i assembled^ That 
t^e sum of six hundred and twenty five 
thoiKHiid dollars be, and the same is here- 
>v appropriated for the purpose of de- 

ying tnc expenses wliich liave been 
>r mav be iwcum-cd in building and e- 

vesseis of war on LakesOi.ta- 
 io arid Chaniplfiin, to be paid, first, out 

of the balances c:f:-.pproprialions for the

av of J
security, heating interesl from the dav , Tho<iia«. Perrin Sniiih

llui-h RirrUiead, Pn'i

1815 For trnni applv In

The rreditor1? of .Tnseoh Joins are directed 
lo pKhihif'thi-ir ' Win'', with the vonrhpifi the'e- 
tit. f.> the Phinrerv OlTire. within six months 
ffim the day of «»>

Daniel Lamb, Trust re.

F,-q. at I'a.-Um, or Mr
'ie.

march 22 SKSei'l 1

in

L\N» TO LKAKU.
BKTVVKF.N 5(111 »rn' 000 .TIP- o''Lund. Iv- 

  in i'aioiine ro'intv. on whi'-h ai«. H good

n

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,
JuLV 6TH, |Ml I.

TCOTTTF. i< hereW -riven totheS'ockholders 
ihi- !n-tini : ion. lint an eVe'ion for Thi teen 
.-.-ror^ fhere>f f.>r Ihe (!iimin^ veir wi'f >. e 

Ji.-'-l it ihe Court House, in F.a ton,, on i^e fi^i 
Jl "lav of A-iRlist next, h -I wren the hours 'f!) 
»nd o -iVmrk ; of whirh the pei -ons concerned 
ire Je-i-ed to take notice 

By order  
Joseph Haskins, Casfi'r. 

_i"lv n 3 ______

NO 1'ICE TO \LT- W'DM IT MAY 
CONGER NT.

TMF, sub^rriliei having nnnninted Mr Wi'li 
»m ". itiert'i. diniitv collectoi «f the levem'f f n 
T'l'h.vi cminlv, and Mi. Henry "li-eds, deputy 
Colli-rlor r.f Ihe revenue for C 
heie'iy gives pnMic notice of lli 
n»-'|v solicit- the iltentinn nf 
\vh

jduelliiij> house and ncrpssruv ort hou 
i me-lv the it-sidi-nre if Mi Charle= B'.ai 
|ed,> will be le.«-e<! d>     (joed iconnr mi i 
  on 1; terms For fuithei pai'uu'mis 
j Star otlii-i-.

J'.IMI1 21

 e«, ifor- 
, deceit1-.

al tilt-

arolin

time 
lip hi
In <•

count v- - 
'. «nd ear 
e nei-<on-.

have not ditrharsredlVieir l>i-ect T ^.topav 
'diale al'eni.ion to the «anie a ihe sh-ir1 
flowed hv law to the CrtMt'c'o, for mnl in.!! 

i« fviiil acconnn. will not ail .nil ot -ny d»lav 
.illerting (hf tax. The dfoutv .-ollec'or-i >« ill 

Call oner on all delinquents in t'u'ir re^-'ec^v 
tnir ties, and will (I've pnhlic notii-e when anH 
*i'n-ie they will attend To receive payment of ihe 
tax.

VVilliani Cliambfrs,
Collector ol'llie R.Tf >ni(. f.,r 

ihe-C'-ood Ot)llf.-ijon Hi*- 
trie t of Maryland 

2

ROCK HALL .
IN r.MI i"^',e:ne ol ;i Uie cli.mjit in ilie Mail 

ro">e- on the Ki»irrn Shou1 . tlii-. Picket. »il 
change.ihe days «i >i.ii!iti^, and will run in fit'.uri- 
a^ lollnv. *  i iz ;

Le.ivi' R...C; II II on Sund.iy>, Tn^dav* and 
F'uU' ixoj clork A M andariive ai liJ.i 
mine :me ;.ty>

L«-: ( i IVilliinnre on M.indiv. T'r"'~d.\y> ^nd 
S't'iK.'avs. it 9o'clock A M and .u-ijvfcat Kock 

1 .1! sanii" day*
The Mill via flock Halt leaves Clu-Mer Towo 

• • Baltimore an Tiif<d .<• ane F'id" v.aiid ie*»ve- 
Sslti'i'O e foi Chr-tci T»«n n Mondays mid 
'hi i relays, and u i iv i'- liu- ~;>ni- duvs.

iie Si.i^e between Kocl; II i'l anil Cheslei 
l''mn Lit ins a j ini'lio". in ronrert with tin- 'itn 

\V'ilminf!,toii and Kaslon Stage.' at Clu'iin 
t'ou'ti

(»c i' observed. r,h:»t. tindi'f present oil riimstan- 
cs. rhi-. i.-i *he rri.'^t |iic'(ei.«'-te lotiK* ^fi r <'M.«-^ij ^ 

L 'C hiv.t'ii ^lioi tne*i of di-'lanct1 ;ind s.ift-tv- and 
jt tho Pickei inivv ,.n hi^ uiiiiri^'i* finea ve-- 

i'l for fist -ailinj, safety 'ind coiiveniriicr. as an\ 
n the ' iv

AH Biigage and Goods at the risqm of the 
ivneis.

T. Harris. 
j.ilv 1-J- 13

FOHSALK.
TUP. snhsrrihe- "tier* tor ile .ill the 'fal es

 tale . f ;Vli. Samuel Wallis, dcc'd in Kent ruun 
ty ' i/. :

Tiic FARM in the tenure of Mr. J..°-h''.i 
L"nS fm ninin; 4-05 '.'• t Ties.-situate ne^t I U 
<''ri'ch. nid onlv "> \-i mile-, t'i oin Chilli"
•l" >vo Th"-e is on this faini a convenient '.'in 
8t<> r lirick khfclliiiji, with i-ellais, and kili-lien 
ailj.-ininu. |>tsi<to nihei buildings, and a iianii»uinr
  |>|i!f oThard Ah'iul I 6 of the whole ti art ! > 
in -i'-isil the «oil i~ prriial, and snrpii in,«!'v a-
 la 'U-d to thf new svsl^m of Clovei and Plais 
te-

The FARM cal'ed " Hnrkott's F»ney." con 
laitiinc; «in* hundred and eighty-one ane;. situate 
on'l'f StiM Pond road, wiihin 3 I '2 miles ot C ires- 
lev T :vm

I'd is^of several tracts of LAND isold h'v.lobn 
B ; iii'k. :i" im 'ee for the sole  >! the undivided 
PI.  ;>( ! ty of C'«l Isaac Perk ins) situate on and 
at t'-ie hf»d 01 Perkins's mill pond, coiilaininj> 
J7I 12 acres

Th.it su.icioiis and chaiMe Biirk T'vein.in 
Chrhtei Town. Ion;? in the temuv of Mi Fian- 
cis Skirvin   ANrt- seviMMl other dwellings, 
a EI >naiy and \vh;uf. and four 01 five crass Lots 
on (he environs »f the town. For pyti 
lily lo

Pliilip Wallis.
Fan»n. Md inly 12

NOTICE IS II .UJ:\ GIVEX,
I'il'N 1' hfiiMliiri il.<-fo,iouiii)i liti^.il^ will 

c'oni f?i\ on (he following articles, to v\il:

O" common hogsheads, . jf 1 ;V,1 1 ^ ct- 
Tu-"'eb ........ 7/i
B»ire!s  . . . . . o,J l-i
ba^-in CoiTce, fstc. . . . \ir>

Oi lie i a,; j« IPS as heretofore  imd en all at lirles 
!)  rlu I'll uilhom i|jc   a-h si'nl, will he suhji c 1 

o 2 I ii pei i'*-nt Ct-nmii--ion. and when ca.l 
stnl, no cuir.ini^.iiiii will I.e r|i,n^rd hv 

The fublic's hun'Mr »en.i:iis
Ciciur.nl Vickersj 

* lidwara Auld.
Easton Point jn)y5 .1

THIS SUBSCKIBillia
HAVING CuMMr.NC t U 1 H t WHOLESALE AND 

RKTAIL.

'.'WOf.'AW <V <'0\, :.!*.*I0,\ /;l/,/7V/', tS.s,
\J N 1' t' K T H K FIRM OF

JOHN k THOMAS V. HICAUD, 
IN fiis n~AX&''iou>&i -Vo. 2, />»»»'i.r'.s

Sec. 2. And b- it furl hi r, nartetf, T;isu 
.\ kVS OF THE UN1TEP STATES, the adjutant, paymasti r and quartermas 

ter ol li.e marine corps, may be laken ei 
ther from tne .line of captains or siiuuit- 

____ lUf said officers shall respective- 
r. ceiv/e thirty dollars ]\tr monii., in a:i- 
°kon triAheir pajr in the_line, in fuil t. 

iioluments.
 . 3. And bi it further enacted, Tl.a 
resident of tin- L'niletl Sums be, am 

lie is heiv'iy :mt ioiised to confer brevet 
rank on sticii officers of the marine c .rp;, 
as sliail distinguish themselves by gal 
lant actions or meritorious conduct, or 
who si,all have nerved ten years in any
one grade: 'I'ro'viitcd, That nothing 
herein contained shall be so construed us 
to^c/ilille officers so brevetted by any fff\- 
ditional pay or emo uni'-nts, except when 
commanding separate stations or detaci.-

support of the navy, remaining unexper.d- mt'"fs » "'"'" t'" 7 shall be entitled to and 
- receive tne same pay and emoluments,1 at the e.nt of tlie year one thousand 

ght hundred and thirteen, and second- 
, out of the surplus ol any other appro 

priation which mav in the opinion of the 
nt bo transferred to that ofcJeTyr. 

wit'.i.ut injury to the public service.
S M:. 2. A<id be il fur.'h'-r i-naft--d. That 

or di:fruv'nii.r the expense of additional

1 officers of the same grades ure i.ow 
'jr ^'^''lU-i- may be allowed by law. 
.., >:t'' 4 ' And <><• it further <-nuct,-d, 
' lial "  s^ll »e lawlul tor the Presi'.ieni
' lne Ulllletl

o appoint 
bv this act:

i ihe recess of ll.e 
ol ihe of.icei's r.n- 

i appointnients
clerks in" tin- offices of the Secretary of shall be-submitted lo the Senate at their 

:he Treasury, Comptroller and Auditor 
:>f tin- Uiiited Slates, the following sums, 
in addition to the sum already appropri 
ated, b.- k the fame are hereby appropri 
ated : For the office of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, the sum of one thousand

session, lor ti.eir ad vice and coiisent. 
. hcc 5> •*'«'• *>>• it furthir; nurt<d,~\\M 
u shal1 l)c iawlul lor tilc lj i-i-sid<riit of the 
L !lltv (l States, in the recess ol u,c Senate, 
l" -'PP">'»1 all or any ol the oflicers ot tne 
"avv ^utlionsed by ey.isting laws; wi.ich

enatc. al Incir next session, for their ad 
vice and consent.

LANGDON CHF.VES, Speaker
oi the INuse ot

E. GERKV, vice Pi
es. 

sident of t. e

Sor fie office of the Comptroller, appwmtments shall be submitted to the 

seven hu.idred dollars; and for the Au- 
litor's office,one thousand dollars; w.iie.h 

several SUJTIS shall be. paid ,nt of any mo- 
ley in the Treasury not otherwise appro* 
iri.ited.

Sec. 3. And he it furth-r enacted, Tiiat 
n aihliiion to the sums already appropri- 
\ted to those objects, the sum of one !-.tm- ' 
dred anri eighty iiine thousand two hun 
dred and ninety one dollars be, and the 
*amc is hereby appropriated to pay the !

-   > - -'f)——- 
mow uijfer YA^YANKEE.

S'ates, and Presideiit of'Hiitish gold.

DIVISION OF THE

Thi Royal mfiiai.s of Europe ,,av^ 
I'liclJitir heads together, to i-cstore live 
xpiodcd Agrar'un tow*, for tl.e division 

(.(properly. Lord Cas'.lcrtagh is \ne, 
chief surveyor, and parcels out the tiifi/ 
(rent tracts of territory to his infani'lius 
tools in tne same way as our Posron l<i/ic[ 
xu rue y or.-, divided the Mill I'und'mlo K>ts 
lor .sale. Tl>e greatest ruffian,of coutse» 
receives the greatest reward, in tlie <!is. 
tribmion of property. The people ot \* 
ir.erica may expect lhai tlie next divisi* 
on of properly on the Agrarian pri. eU 
pie, will be of the vast tracts of territory 
or hinds in America. Our landholders 
will do well to take their muskels in their 
halicls, and look to their property, No 
doubt but Castlereagh at this momi nt 
the map of America before him, pentil* 
inK out such parts of the several States, 
lor the Prince Regent, as may be conve* 
nient to tiie Lakes in Canada, and to No« 
\ a Si-.otia. To the Spaniards, no doubl, 
he will bestow Louisiana,and the w' olc 
navigation of llu Mississippi. N.York 
will,_no d«ubt, he restored back lo llie 
Du'.rh) iitp-ceably lo the. lines & demar* 
kations traced out by Mr. Knickerbocker. 
Let us see *

WHO TAKES THE SPOIL IN EU» 
ROPE I

Alexander, the deliverer, takes the 
wl.oie of Poland, ami Hritisb gold.

The Emperor of Austria takes Tusca. 
ny, tiic kingdom of Italy, Bonaparit'» 
wile, and BritiEii j^old.

B( rnadotle takes Sweden, Norway, Sc

ti.e S.-nate. 
April 16, 1814.

red, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
tor.

Ferdinand VII. takes Spain, her colo*
, and Britisi i^-old. 

Mural takes Naples, for turning trai*-

The Pope takes Rome, nnd swears
bounty, (m'usislcnee,

The Prince of O ange takes Holland,. 
RR it enacted by the V, naee and House halt' of Belgium, and the Prince Regent'* 
Rrfirrtfntafivet, '{/'the Unit- d Htat<n <J dau^iiter in Miarriairc.

andolner Authorising the ai>p,/n,tment of certain , m, V( . r si lc(| lhc concordat . 
exp.nc.sof the marine coips, to be p:,id °BlclTS for tlu " olllla sl' rvlcc - 

out of any monies in the treasury' not o- i 
lnerwis«. appropriutt-d. ' ,, ; 'U i^rin-r>,frii.uiive>: >y me inui, u *iar/n fjj nau^-iiier in Miarnagc.

Sec. 4. And he it further enacted, That i -1»i,-rica, in CingresH aunt -infill d, T- .at Talleyrand takes the crown of France^ 
the sum of one hundred and twenty two ' tiic President of the United States be, Louis XVIII.and ail Uie Bourbons under 
thou-.and seven hundred dollars be ap- • alltl 1^ >s hereby ixuihotised, by and with his care.

Louis XVlII. takes upon himself to
sj|il hun- ' appoint totir cuplams and twelve lietite- pay 1500,000,000 to tiie Allies. 

Ired and fourteen, in addition to the sum 
air-lu'v appr'.tprialed, to be paid out ol a-

o-.un seven nre ors n- p- , 
propriated for the bounty and pay of sen- lhl! advice and consent of tin- Senate, to 
men for the vearoi.e tnotisand t i^hl hun- ! 'n|>point fotlr cuplains and twelve iieilte-

take 15 French fortre&se»

ny moni s in the treasury not otherwise 
appropri'.i''-d. ,. ,

LAXGDOM CHF.VES, Speaker
of the House of Repivsentalivcs.

JOHN OA1LLAUD, President of
ti e S nate, pro leniporc. 

April 18, 18U. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON

AN ACT 
Eor ihe relief of Jo!'.. Whitney and Jo-

sepn H. Dorr. 
RF. it enacted by the Senate and House

Tne Allies 
as security.

The old nobility take their titles with-

>f of the United State*

FOR SALE,
TUP. snbsc.r her'» FARM, beautifully sitnMtd 

«n the waters of Miles or St Michael" livet.noit 
thi*io\.vn nfSt Mii'hael-", contiinin" 1.13 acres of 
II.IMI), ahout.'tO acres of which is woodland* ihe 
resMne clea'i'td On -mid fai nt is a frame dw«l] 
ing hiiijse. 18 by 24-feel. nearly new  Uilrhen?^ 
corn house and meat house. »ll new ; and for 
heiitthineiH ofsittiation it is not exceeded hv any 
in the county. The terms will he mnde arrom- 
niod^ting to the purchaser. Pi opertv in or near 
E»ston would be taken in pa-t tuvmcnr

James Parrot*.
P. S. Should this Farm not be »«ld by the first 

of Anunit, it will then he for rent. J. P.
. June 28

I lutely ncciij id/ by !*/ Jlfiijamin Flirand,)
Tender their >ci »ire^ lo tht-ii ft lend- anil the pr.b 
lie in ^fiu'i.i!, and hope, hv llirii ,i;uuii"i) and 
fiiinctualily. lo HUM it a -dun e of pi.htir |..il' on;ij>e ; 
llie' fluid ill''ll> uli es llifv will hi-rn.ilili-d lo Ini 
ni^h Any article in ihe >ii t- < n ihi* IO-AC^I leims

Joi;ii Hicaud.
Tl.omas P. Ricaudi 

Baltimore. i«'-.e 21 8

  ;/'.// wr/ra, in Congress asxrmblcd, That 
lh<- Sfcretary of the Trmsury of the U- 
niled Sl'.Hes be and hereby is auUioriied 
and empowered, upon the. pi'lition ol 
Joiin \V.,itney and Josepli H. Dorr, I he 
sureties of tlie owners of tne urtiooner 
Inuustry, to remit the n^nalty which the 
l..e said owners incnrren by the illegal 

^ of sixly nine boxes antl »Mj;i:t 
box..'s wf se »ars, and nineteen l.in.- 

dred and eijjhty six \)nuuds of coffee from 
said s<:hooiit.r. at tne port of Lduarton, 
in the district of Massachusetts, in the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred antl

to be employed in the flotilia ser-: 
vice of the United States, witiiout rank! 
in the navy, but with llie same relative j 
rank and authority in the flotilla service out lands, 
as officero ol'Vhe same grade arc entitled; The new nobility take their lands an4 
to in the navy of ihe U.iiu-d Slates. j their seats in ihe Senate.

Sec. 3. And be it fiirth,r <-»«c/rrf,| Tiie Legiow^f Honor take their title* 
That the s;iid captains shall receive the and lumls.
pay and subsistence of a captain in the I Tiie Mars als lake their titles and 
navy cornmimding a ship of twenty and land .
under thirty two guns, and tne lieutenants Joseph and Jerome B. take themselves 
tiie. same pay and subsistence, us ollieers lo America.
of the same rank are entitled to in the> Bonaparte takes ihe Island of Elbaj nnd 
Navy of llie United Slates, j>nd siiall be eighty Ihousaiid sterling a year, & give*, 
governed by the rules and regulations. a roncipt in full, 
provided for the government of the navy. Maria Louisa pntl young Napoleon^

Sec. 3. .'Ind bi- itfurt/mrenacti.-d,"r\\u.\. ( takes Parn a, Pl«ecnlia, and Guestilla. 
il snail l«e lawful for ihe President of the | Tin King of Prussia takes back old 
United States to appoint in the reci ss of Vrederiek's sword again, 
the Senate any of the officers authorized ; Joiin Bull tr.kcs all Ihe French islands*
by this act, wnieh ?ppointmei'its slu-.ll be • Antwerp as a free port, Hanover and Os.
.ubmitled to the Senate at their next. nabure;, France, IlolUmii, Spain, Poitu*
sesson.

LANODON CHEVES, Speaker 
ol l'ie House of Rvpreseniative.s.

E. GKRRY, Viee PresiiK-nl of the 
United Slutes, a.nd President of
the Sen-lie. 

April 16, 1814.
Approved,

nine, in the same way nnd manner as he
is now by law empowered to remit the
same upon the petition of the said own- For the
ITS; and llie said Secretary is also xll-
thoris-.-d to pay to tne said VViiitney and
Dorr, out of any monies in tne treasury qf J\'"/irenentat

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
relief ol David Porter and his 

officers and crews.

p;al, and all their colonies and fleets tm* 
der his care also a twenty years' wai> 
and adtls 50-),000,000 to her debt.

Lord Castlerengii takes tare of the- 
wi.ole, keeps an eye on the island of Elba*
and has a fiitch raft and a rofir for Boi 
parle. Tne bloody scrnnu'rel who has 
murdered thousands in Iralantt, knowft. 
how to dispatch Napoleon.

Such is the distribution that the Royal 
ruffians have made for the coiK|iie'sts, <e* 
nemenls and lands on the continent iti/d

Re it enacted fiy t/ie Senate and Hmint elsewhere. Bonaparte may well
Krfirmrntativea of the Unittd Smii* that in the rand ro

not otherwise appropriated, any sum thai qf sitnerita* in CongrexH _*,,f//iA/i u, Tlr.u 
may be by him remiited : Provided huiv- so much of the net proceeds of me lor- 
CT<T, This act shall nol be eonsirued to feituresand penalties as have accrued-to 

.authorise the remission of any greati r the United Stales from the condemnation 
" y> l Ul he ; portion of said penalty than^vhat lias ac-; and sale of tl.e following vessels and their

e..irgoes to wil: Le Due de Monlebello,
!%  /"it IIT *!'- Petite Chance, anil L Intri pule, con-

BOOT AN 13 S!I'»K MANUKAC- 
T011V.

THI'' snlnc'iber umr '..is melhoil of inform 
in;; hi' 'iitr.d«, and ihi" pnhli 
h»* conn! cured 'he

Loot and Shoe Manufactory^ crued to the use ol ihe Unitwd Slates : 
At tl>c-h'.|, M!eivoi,'ij|,ii-i' h v M.. II.i"^li Kibe, \^nd/invidedaUu,'l\v^ the suid SeOreUi-
op|u>-iu- .lie Bank.wiK-ie i).- his .just <>|irnfil a I ry shall be of opinion tnat the said penally demned and sold by order of the district

  '  '=- -- : ouglu to be remitted.

LAND FOR SALE.
THK suh'.criber offer* for sale, a FARM in 

Island Creek Neck, adjoining the farm of Mtssrs 
JoM-nli and Solomon M.ntin. This fn r m con 
tain* about one hundred and sixty thief acies, a 
j)iii|Mirtionablf part theiuof |ilentifullv limhnej. 
Thif farm is situated on the waters of Di"idinj; 
Crr.rk.and the soil well adaptt-d to the gmwih of 
corn, wheat, and clover. It if expected those 
who n-iih to pnrrhasc will view the land.   
Teinis will he made known hv .A|.|)lii'alir« to 

Thomas Martin,
Near AhI«>ltV Mill. 

Talbet conntv, aniil 26

LAND FOR SALES.
THR Kuhiui'ihcr olleis for sale his Farm m 

paroline connly, wheicon he no\V live-, silnuivd 
*illiin three miles of Hillsboiouj;h, and rontnin- 
in;; upwards of six handled acres of Land. It 
IB uiiiieceDinry to »ay any tiling ol Ihe »oil or con 
venivnce of this Farm, ai it is expected lhatlho-.« 
wild wish to purchase will view the hand 11 
not <old >t private «ale, hi'lbie 'ChiiidUy the fiiEt 
ol September next, i' will be offered on that dny 
a> 12 o'clock, at public aurlion, orfthe premiseb. 
The terms will be made easy HI the pur'-Smer.

June 21 H

isSMMlmenl ol the I'e^l Puil.i'leh'hia m;iU;i 
i>ls, Kiiitiihlt- foi (iciiiiemi'n'h U.K.is and Shoes, 
and (VIoioci-o .iufi Kiii SI.JH-ofdi(Teren< coluut», 
ol the tiesi quaiili- ten ladie-' Shoes 'Chose gen 
tle men mid l.idie-' who will (jlc.i-ie to f.no ,r him 
with ucall, s-h.ill he accotn'nodnled on advantage 
oil-, ti'im^, nl the inn'lest ooiire: and he hopes 
hy hi- h-»i'iui ihr hes* wo-lcmi-n, and his own 
iimeMiiiied .iiicmioo in l.u-incsK to merit a ge 
nerous pi), lion ul tn« I'lililir '..in..ii;ii;e 

The PuWic'u humh'e - > >ant.
William White.

Ka^t ,«. ju!v 5 3i|

liEA'EIVKI),
 ,(<.- !••'>!' '•!«'ket House,

JUST
4nd [o ,u-i-,

AN ASSOK'I'MKNT

LA D I R \* .V H 0 R S, 
Oi Ihe newe?i fasl-ions

Henry Willis.

A TEACIIKR AVANTKD,
IN a jirivate family, lor five m six children, in 

>i rclhed hut very hf.ilthv silniitioil. An eldt'i l\ 
single j'.etilltMnan. who i< a guod sch<ili>r, of v;en 
letl manners and moral rhniaclet \MI_.Ill liu |>re 
f>rred. Lilteral wages will be given A|;(ilv at 
lhc Stai ollice. 

June 21

LANGDON CMEVES, Speaker 
<jl tne Hi us, 01 Representatives. 

JOHN GAJLLARD, President of
lneSi'i>ule pro tempore. 

April 18, 18U. ' 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Anlhorisilig an augmentation of the ma 

rine corps, and tor other purposes. 
Jit tt ••nacted by-the Senate and ll'iime 

of Ke/ire-ic'iilutivev nf the Unit d Xtutcs 
o.//.'ncu-u, in ContfrcHS utmrmbl (/, Tual 

Pre.siilent of luc United Stales' be, 
and he is nerei>y auihorised lo cau.-se Ihe 

u eurp:>, in Uie service ot tue Uniied

court of the United Slates for the Orleans
district, for violations of the laws of the 
United Slates, be, and the same are here 
by given UD and relinquished in favour of 
tia plain D.ivid Porter, and of tlie ollieers 
ami crews by whom the said vessels were 
captured, as a compensation to tne saiii 
David Porter and the said officers and 
crews, for their zeal nnd activity in cap 
turing llie same : and lhat the saki Capl. 
David Porter be hereby authorised to re 
ceive from the Secretary of the Treasury 
the amount of the said net proceeds of 
tlie i.forcsa'ul sales, lo be paid by the said 
Secretary of tne Treasury out oi any mo 
ney not otherwise appropriated ; and up 
on receiving llie same ihe. sa'ui David

Slates, to be augmented by   lie appoint-1 Porter is aui-'iorised and instructed u 
me.nl and enlistment of not exe...iui'mir distribute il amongst the said officers ann

Bl.VN'K. Bt) )lvS, 

tutu at the

one ny.ijoi, fourteen captains, tw«-ivc firsl 
iK-.uienants, twenty second lieutenaniH, 
sixiyoiie surjeaitls, forty two drums and 
files, and six hundred and ninety Six pri 
vates, wuo shall be respectively allowed 
the same pay, uounty,,eloihing and rtui- 
o.ii, aiid tiiiull be employed Under lne 
same rtiies aitd regulations to \v,,icn lne 
siid m.in,ie curp* u-c *r ttltaii be eiiliiied

crows, i'i ihe proportions, and agreeably 
to the regulations of llie laws of the U. 
Slates, for l he distribution of prize

L\NGDON CHEVES, Sp akel
of the House, of Represenlalives

Ei GERRY, Vice-President ul UK
Uniteii Slates, and President 

' the S'.-ir.'te. 
April 18, 1814.

JAMES MADISON:

that in the grand royal lottery in Europe^ 
if he has nul. drawn tlie largest, he i.a» 
not drawn the smallest prize of the whole* 
Joseph antl Jerome have both drawn 
blunus. The King of Prussia has drawn 
only an old rusty sword. Alexander the 
deliverer, has dra-wn all Poland Unto bill** 
sci'J this is a famous prize.

Austria has drawn a pretty good priz<J»
Talleyrand has drawn a royal one. Mill*'-
rat lius, or should have draWn a hat'^f,
M\\'IS XV [II. has drawn a blank ; ami if
ic and Monsieur should hereafter i.avft
heir heads taken off, it might be said
viih propriety, that they had drawn &.
co/r/i or Lriah /irize. The people has

Irawn a Bull to make a blank of Bona/*
jarte for ever, liernadotle, Bonaparte's'
>ld seriyeant, has drawn a Tartar, in Nor*
way. Ferdinand VII. has'drawn a prizp
iifat may turn out a blank ; lie has af»
,vays been a blank himself, and never ile-
ierved a prize. Tiie old nobility huvO
all drawn blatiK*.    The Allies have
irawn fifteen piizes, valued ut fifcceti
iimdred I'nillions ; w lien they arc paid»
'u:y will be good prizes. Tne Legion
if iiontn* and the MaisUuls have iaken>
arc lo draw good piizcs, With lUl?

^ninis of their iiwords.-   John
.as drawn seven capital prices, and
- real blank of five nutulred millionHp. 
i nich he or his king-ridden subject*, 
:'iU*t pay.:  LorU Castlertagh, bfin^f
-.lief manager of Lie royal lottery, «'Ul 4
-itien cure todr w i . oou prize for lulr.j. 
.if. \V nope tuo ue&t Up dr»w«

. • - ' -in '\}*F' •,..•: . . • .-••-•-.-•,.""
.;Xti ;--X*.V*)-i^V''.';', ;i''-t4''! '1 -' 1L'>',;'  :'-'".'''i :^-if-..'' Kt.,^; ' ( ";'.   '.",'.-" .'.»/. ''"'" f '• ''. : '< ! '*'' '. .'... '.  :v.'- '

f^lrfc^4li^^^'^^^ '-.,.k-- >.•<-. - 4.V-
.-(» .- 
 V^..
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WASIIING'ION, Jui/ir 13. 
Copy oiu n.tu-1 liotn Ci\pt. Portti, lo the 

i Secretary ol'llic Navy.
Essex Junior., July 3d, 18 Ht ^t-Sta.

> 
I liavc done myself the honor to au-

SIR,

dress you, r«. pt-au tily, since 1 Iclt tt.c Dt. - 
luywart'e; bu>. nave scarcely a hope mat 
oi.'C cl itiy ietltrs has reached you ; theVe- 
 fx 1-,consider it i.ec"*Bbary to give youVa 
bii^f uistory of my proceedings since tliat

i siilt-d from tie Delaware on the 2"th 
ofOvtolicr, 1812, a;.u repaired wit.i ail 
d'n.1 ;  :ice,(u^iv;ciibiy to instructions Irotn 
,L:,m. JJuintmdi;e,) to Port Praya, Ker- 
nu-'iiu tVNoi'oniio, aim Cape t'vio ; ami 
a; rived al eachxplf.ee on the day appoinl- 
e.. to meet i.im/^-On my passage Irom 
I1 ' :t Praya to 1 cmfiiuio rie Noronho, 1 
C i iiureci ras Uriia.itiie majesty's packet 

and after taking out about

we for some time on the eowft ofTJrozil,
on tluH rviuru hism li.cn 

joiueii tin- sijuudron seul in search olU>' 
Hie I'aciHc.  My ship, «s ii maJE 

aficr being near' a y-car at 
some repairs to put ner in u 

stale to meet Uicm; which 1 dclcrniiiiwi 
to cio, anti bring them to action, il 1 cuuiu 
meet them on nearly etjual lermb. 1 
proccixtixl, now, in company with the re 
mainder ol my prizcb, io the Island ol

t, or AIuui«<>n'a Isiaud, 
in Ine H 
a Caj.iuiu

^roupe, Uiscovereu uy 
in ol lioblon ; Here 1 

aim conipletely ovcriiiiuico my 
p, inaUe ibi- her a new set ol water 
ivs, her olil oues heing entirely Uecay- 

, h; toon, on 'boaid Ironi ni) pnzes pio- 
untl stores ior upwards ol lour 

, aiui sailed lor me coast 01 Clu.i 
on Ine 12m Uee. 1813. I'revious to sail- 
iiig, 1 beeunii liie Sv riiigapalani, Grteu-

snips, nnfl afrft-vftrn's 
b 11. ere »'.  on bo i rd
__  ««! «M.tnamed il.al J had greatiy the ad, 
vam.ige in point of sailing, and once MUtccucd 
in rl, sing wiOiinfpin shot ot the PliU'1-.r, and 
. otnnacnced a fiie tin hei, when she ian down 
foi ihe flu-nib? whirli was 2 1-2 miles to lee 
ward ; this excited t-i.nir ntirpitse md cxpie si- 
"tw of indignation, as previous to my getting nn 
der »M<y. she hnvc ton off the port, hoisted her 
motU. fli"i mid fiied .1 gun lo windward Com. 
(lillyar -eemed determined lo avoid n cnnte-l 
«'iib m* on nearly e<]unl lemi*, «n|l fifm his ex- 
trrnip piudenre in keeping both bis ships c< in 
stantly within hnil of earh other, theie were no 
hove- of any disadvantages lo my coontiy from 
» lonpe-- Flavin port. 1 theteloiedelcinuneil lo 
put to sea the fii^l opportunity which shouM of 
fer; nnrl I KVH fhe mote strongly induced lo (to

«iy Fringe fh~\f, tv'ttl* iWTjftwa to bring her Veafl rntwj :
i .neve, in limes ui.iie.. ,<o    -i- .i-;.iiii ,,.H.III t.i .-.iti-ii.e lu ben

certain intelligence thai the 
l two othei Ingate- . had sail

so, as I had 
Tagus. rated 'M.
ed tut that sea in pin suit i.l roe; and ! bad ie.i- 
on In e,\[.e<« Ihe arrival t.f the Karcion I om the

\\icn,

slecjjc^ in specie, sent her uu- 
d 'i i:oiumaiidof 1U ut. Finch, for Ameiica. 
I 'c.L-ui/.ed oH'Kto (U J iiK-iro, and about 
C.ipe Frio, until tue 13ih January, 1813, 
heaiing freqi:e! ily ofthe Connnoiiore 
vessels from hai ia. I here capiureu 
j)Utor.e scl.ooticr with hiiles and tallow 
I sent her intu Rio. Th« Monta^ut
(I.<  Admiral's s-'-.ip, beiiitr in pursuit oti . . , /,,.,- , r ° g. j i urnved on ti.e coast ot l.l.ih on the

N
to

men! on lhe Columbia, A i«-ndezvous was op- 
Ihe K-.*ex .Innior. 3nd even Arrange-

W coa«l of Anieiico. wheie she had been 
(he pun o^e of de-lroyinc «nr Knr establish-

lorsoitinc, an<' I intended to let tbum 
cive the K :i ex Jnnioi

bir Anoit;\v Hamiiioiiii under noinied f( .
tne KUD* ol a battery, wiacn 1 erecteu lor "' eri1 "'"'' 

.     / . i   . rha-c me then ^roteiKion ; (al^sr UiKin^; ptjssessl-1 . . . ^,
on ol l.,li lil.e Isl.nui loi lut U- Stales, !,i., v  ,,,,, this deiermiiution v*i.-f.'i»>e<!,ihe-wind 
and e*tabUS:.ili^ tin. li.OSt InuiUlV ll.li.r- ci<menn lo blow frr^h fiom the ftiutliwad, «hen 
LOUTbC with llie nativc-b,^ 1 iclt ihcm Un» I p-nled my larboard cable and dragged m\ ttni-

Not a mo- 
he sb'i   

point fo-rtiii.g

LOUrbC \Mlll me liailvca,^ 1 itiu iiii-.iu un» i p-men my laioonrti raoie anu uraggt
ucr Hie ci.argc 01 LivU.euahi Gamble, ol |H>!I "' "nchoi dtrerilv out to -ea. f
lhe Maril.c^ SYll,; SI n.ui, Wll:» orders nj'nt w.s in heloMin RrtllnsHHon.

,, ... I he cuemv <vereclo»e in witn I lie not
to lej.air io 
riou.

alter v certain pc-

cn , ti>y provisions now ^ettinj;- snort,
Utii iiitoCoiic«.p.

Uufi and V.iip'j.iai:.o, luui.u at boll 
Oiiiy tiiiv.e li.iij^iisu vessel^, anti 
V/iat lue bt.Uuuroii wl.icii*%alieo tiom Kio 
(le Juneiio lot liial ttea huu not been l.caru 
ol sn.ce tiiLir uepliHUfi-, ami \vele hUji- 

(jiivituvorunj io

fiudiiiK it necessary to look out fat a sup- I2i.. Jai.uatj, 1814;
ply, to enable me io meet. ti.eiConimo-
d< v by the 1st of Apt ii, oft' SK Helena,
I proceeded lo ti.t: Island of St. L'atliar-
ii.t s, (the last place of rendi zvous OM the
co: st of Brazil,) as the must likely lo
supply my wants, and, at tiie same tir.it,
aft'md me that secrecy necess.iry to e-j
nable rr.e to clu'^c the British ships of)
\v: r on the coast, and expected there. I j 

. Jit r* could procure oniy wood, waier,|
aii'.l turn, and a few bags cl flou-. ; and' 

1 hearing ofthe Commoilort'i ;.etioi: witi. j
the Java, the cap'urc of ti:f Hornei bv !
the Montague, and ot'a considerable <nitc-.
nu nt''ion of U;< B'-i'is.: force on tm-|

yni, i louiid it necessary lo i'ct to sea as; ll '
. . |o

soon as possible. I now, agreeably to.
tlv-- Commotion 's plan, st'.tlclu'tl to UiH 1
southward, securing she coast as f-.rusj' 1
R\T> de la Plata. I ne:rd t.&t Bin i.o-... w
A-TPS was in a state of starvation, ai.n \ visions, uitutcuui. ai.o sioit». ol v vtT, i.e-
CoiiM not supply our wai.ts ; aiul H-.ai ' sLripnoi.; auu me Mups o., Ouuiu ir.em
th> t>-overnment of Moutcviedo \va* ver\  
iiii.uical to us. The Commotion'* in-i
SLrvictions now left it couipletilv j'i'-cre-j
tiu.i-try wit'.i me \v.iat course to ;.ui i ur.j

the west *ide of tl-e hav ; but on opening ihcm, 
I ^an-n prospect of p.-isiiini; to ivindwaid. v\bei. I 
took in mv top pr-llnnt sails, whicl. weie set ovc 
single reeled lop.-nits, and biaeed up foi ibis pur

pnint, a heav^ .qoall

the em-my ami unuble
hold his own, 1 have notluublhc would>. on h<«'< 
dulled out . I gun shot fa-line lie discovcied we 
liud anchnied, hail not the hawser iintn'iInnately 
|miled. My .sliip hadukcn ftie »eveml timo du-

action, hut iilai nuiijily so lo waid and, al. 
at tins moment, ide (lames weiebiiisling up t-ach 
biilcliway, and n. bt.pt;^ weitctileilained ofmv- 

hci ; om ilisiHnce liuin lhe  Mioiie'iSiil n»l ex 
i-ecd Ihice ijii.iKeis of .1 mile,and f hoptd ir>»ny 
nt mv biavi- ciew Wnnld be ab.e lo *ave them 
^eltt-s, shuiltl tht >hif. t.lt.w up. as I was infoim 
eti the fire was uc«t tbu mn^nzinc^ and llie ex 
ph.eimi i.i a lar^e tjiunlily ofnowdrr below sciv- 
edioencicaDe tne honors of oui situation om 
boats weie deMioyed by Ibc enemy's fbot ; I, 
iherelore, diiet ted ttinse who coulu swim to jump 
urribciaid, nnd rndeavoui t« y.iiin Ihe shoie.- 
-unie imcbcd it some wme lui.en by theciicmi, 
and "wine pcii-hed in the allenipt ;. but most pie 
leneil shniii n wiih methe tale of ibeship. We 
who Ifinntnril, ru.tv iiiineti'our aUt'i.lion whollv 
to «jitin(iuishiii(: the flimes, nm- wKen we had 
succeeded, u'ent apnin (u oui puns, wheie thefii- 
iitj; WHS kt'pl up for s*me mimites, hnl ibe c ewi Ihesi.iioui

tmong Oi« former w th« fin4 
I leinml ol ll.i |'| ah*, a,.,, c | ,|, c | bt hf., ^ aj^

KVI 1)1 Ikr ( hell,)., <<hl,M UCI.IMlt.tit. b«v

. Both the KtP«i it phuthe were in a SWIK- 
ing Mate, ami it uas »M,|, <j,fi. r.nity ihe> cm.ki k* 
Kept afloat until l|. (-} ancfcom in Va!paiaiso i.i xk 
rooming. The bxtle.etl i»«u- ol llie K-nx will, 
I brlit-ve.picvi'ril hei evei reaching fc'.tigiann, and 
I al-o thinKit will he out of theii powei ton-pair 
the doniapo ol (he I'hotbe. so a.- to enable tin Itt 
double Ca|-i- ll«m All the masts anil ynid. of 
the Ph./ehe «m Cheiuh ai« badly cnppled i-rxl 
Ibei hull- much cur up; thefoimei bao |J- I* 
pound shotihio 1 hei below hri wate. lii,». s. m» 
Ihief feet .undei water    M<nliit,g bn ,r* 
smoothne-t, of the water saved both Ihe 1'hi e»* 
and KnM'X.

I hope, sir, that our conduct may prove SHI«- 
factoiy lo our counlrv mid ihnl il "mil le»lily ft 
by obtaining our S|ee'ay .xrhdnpc, lh.il wen.ay 
n^ainhaveil in «un pt.wei Io|.iii\t-oiu 2»t.i

Comniodoie Ilillyai (I nm inloim -d,, b«. lh«1 
propri to'siale lu hi.- (toveii n.tnl ibal the a< ti.in 
only lasted J5 mititites ; shoi Id he i notic w>,
II e motive m«y be easily iii.-covem   - tut th*

had by this time become -oine >o «i-ilit-n*.l. (but | his 
tl.ey all dcclaied to n.r ihe inipos^ibili'x i'f mal<-

tuithcr ic.-i»tnnre, and entreated rue to
!l fur-Ihr N) i|i to i-a\ c Ilir wounded, 

tbci attempt at (ippi»itit>n m"sl provi ini-flecldnl 
almoM eve-y j;nn bein^ disabled by thi1 dc tmcti 
on ol thcii ciG\\.i I nnwsenl for the uflireis c-f 
t' e divi ions to consult I hem : but what was my 
.«ur|niit- '.i finrf ,,iily Ac'in^ l.irut tSisphen De

i ;i.»iiiieicMro
hill- ran testiU dial we 

neai iwo hoins and an half; ur 
weitfnedhy Ihe enemy . 

hie to theii own account, and ii|.w,inls ol ~i!> t.y

my

ouis; except I be lew minutes they i 
damages, llie fi inji was iucessnnt

Soi.n altt-i my capture 1 cnteied into an a^i 
ment wiih Commwdere Iliiijar io «lisain?i 
puze the Kssex Jiuiiui. niitl proceed wiih t 
iT'ors oi my uftjceis and CI«H in hei to tl i 17. 
States He ronsetitcd to giant hei a pa>si t.ii t«

ifpoil u-.r j eciin(i: Ibe rc>nd:iioii ef lhe guns on | setuie fcei Iiom le cnjauie. The shif vas-mull 
the gun deck thtve un Ibe vpai deck were not; and we Ki.ew we hati much lomfler, >«l we b ( .p- 
in a heller slate), l.ienl. Wilmer, after fifih'inK *d soon io lejcb oui Counln in saleu. ll.i.1 w>«

catur M'Kuighl ie.mait.ing. wbti confn mcd ihe '

might again have il in 
fhis

om pt.wer loseive u. most gallantly thioujihorl the action, had been
knocked overhmii-d hv a splinter, while .jetiiu» 'I'hisairan^enient wa-, atierdtt. wiih no ath PI. iv« 
the she.'t anchor fir.m the hi.ws. and was diown a' expense, as ^«e wjs ahundonlly .iiifiilied v lib 

John "

i i.au t-uti pletely broken up the Bri- 
libi; iidM^allun in in e ir'acihi1 ; t.n_ vi tsttS 
Wi.icii uaii tiulUlt.ll CiiliiUl<-li U) Dit ,Wire

i aun uafc not vcmurc out. 1 i.au 
u the i.iost an.pa proiecnon to our 

o\vii M.»aei&, wi.it.li wi;ri,oii my aruvai, 
vxry i.Uh. lulls aiiu uiipiolecletl. 'lhe 
valuable w..aie fasiu-rj there is enuruy 
iiCiMioyVti, anU ine ac'.Ual u.jury we nave 
iioiiv li.«. iii r.ia) be c.-.timaUu at i\\o ai.u

ii. siuttli ol
   I'uev i.u've luriii&iilu UK an.ply 
ban*, cm iiagtt, tables, ai.cuur , JHO- 

nioit
I Ol

v luri.lbi'iu ciou.ii.^ lor the yeaiiieii. 
e uaU in luci nyeci on tl.e eiu-i. y sinct, 1 
u uccn ill Uial sea, ever) prize, i.aviii^ 
,/Vv.ti a well luUnii b'o^e t.iup lor llie. 

1 pose : bi'l on totindi
iSducU the ship and c;iiiied a\va-. hei mnin lop
, mast. |.ret iii'liiirp; 'he mc'i irho we e al.ift inln
irB who were diuwn.-H Rnlli ship now pave ed Acting Lieni John G. ("ov ell h.iH If.'! a j p'ovi^ions and sloies lor iht- v< 

'chaseto me. nnri 1 cmVaveied in mv <ti-ahled ! leg ; M, Kdward Ba-newell, Ai-ling S 'ilingnias | In ju«,ice to Com HiHvar, I nilibt ofc-« 
jstatetoreg in the po I; hi t fi-dinji I could nol lei, had been carried below afu-i rereivirR Iwo lUni, (a-ihuu^li l.iai- ne<ei be uci.i.t iltw
recover lhe ci mn on uncboia^e, ian close into seveie wtumds, one in the bre*si n"i ..ue^in the 

ja -rihillbjv. nf.«( .hrce qiin. fei- o'" B mil* lo face; .md Acting Lient VX m. M O'i'-i'heirri'
Iee«a:i]i.f Ibe bn'iei» or. tl.e eiisi side ofthe har- hail been kn-.tked nverbi aul Imni ibe qra le an
J'lmr. and let j!O P T n-bo within pi->!nl shot ol in-tan', brio e, ard did nril iciain th» nhip .Mil
Ihe shore, wl.eie I intended to ie|-:tii my dan.a* nftei the -uritii:er I VVH- in'.ir»ed t!)i-t tin-
ge-- an sonn as p issih e The ei.imt rnnlinuetl | i'«.c.kpit, thes ceiai.e, 'be waul n om anr ihehi'lh
in .-ippionch and »hewi-(l an esintnt iwien.ion of idem coi,:d rtmtHii. no more wi.undt'! ; It.at the
altai kiuu. lesjnr. le-f if ihe r.eui i.i!il v D. the tvcniulid weie killed while the s"r eons w« e
(j)nre whpif 1 i\as Hiii-hnied; ;ind their caution | tbessinj; them, Him that, rnle's ".melbing .va«
obse-ve-l in their -Tpp-uacb to the attack ol the i speedily dine !*< p event it, the sbipwiii;!d bOr»n

sink fri.Bi the i.i.inltei nisl-tii h'lles in bei bottom.
disj '.iv

I'.sscx W'a 
rl 'heii nii

tiuU iei!iriilons, i? wa^theii 
'ltn Ha^s. and the iv-m^ci of

. 
i l .,li l«a,,i,otyct been under the i.ecebMly ol

J». Us .il all theii tnnsl be^dv I, uilh a- much 
rx|.frfi;ii-ii «- riiromstanres wculrt a mil ol, got 
slip teaJv for ac-iun, and endeavoitd lo ^;ei a 
sprit'y, on mv c:i'.le, but !iaH ni-l si c eet'ftl \\hen 
the enenw. at fcl npiiiite- J>-«I ^ P. M made hi- 
nllark. the Pl-a-Le placing he'Self tinnei 111}
 'e'n, ami ll.e ('he-lib ^n IPX t-tdilioniri bi-w . 
bnl the Chfinr. s. .,n fiMftin^ her -iti:ati..n .» lu.L 
r-nr hi>ie ii<> ii.il ian iinii.-r mt ^Inn a'.so, wbe.e 
both "-iiips kept i'|, .1 hoi rakii.f. fiie I luo j» t .i. 
three I'M.g '^4 pi-in ile.» otn >.l the ^lein pint 
uhirb weic xvoised wiih so mncn h.avei\ anii
  li'l thai in li.iH'..u hmn we so di .ib'ril bulb Jk 
to rt'Riprl lln/ni Ui iia il i-llln tepaii •.jm»p,ra.~ 

' ' fi i», . I detenr.in, do,. feu,,< «,- i: at w 'it.n j I ran not yet oeen u,i.u:r i,,e i.eee.suy t» j;;;:  - J^ £^<^^ "ne^lin^'in" 
havi not onlv met ins approbation, i,tr ti-.r i Urawi u uiiib on tne cl> paidi cut loi all) ,. ,nMt r,***\*iv<\ by Mr Lm-c.iit, tne b..;it 
»|!-.,-jbatioii of t..e i .n, St-crrtarv of C;e object, & ..  been ei.able', to ivaki con- j. w,lin M1Ci . w|n) itl .^(l 11R 
N vy,J accordugly s >r.p,-d r.r,' c.nr>, ; si.icrau'.o auvjliees to my ofliceis k ere w 

f(.. tl.e Pacific; and .ifier surV: rnip j on accom.i ot pay. 
u-atlv froiw s;iort allow?.'.ice ofprcvisi-l For tae UIH »..LU>E

O "., and acav7 i^aics ofl' (.'ape H MM, (tor
W ich my sl'.ip titl IT.^I wt it- iih pn.v'\!- 
Ci 1 ,) I anivet; at V. ip»-aiso on tli" 14... 
Ri .rcli, 18 13. I iiere took in as mu'-r. 
jc -keO b. i, and other proviiio-iv, as P..V 
Si.ip would convt'iiiciitiy Mt'W, a. u r..n 
down.the coast ot Cl-.ili and Kru ; iii ti is 
tr tcU I fell in with a Peruvian COI-SHH, 
W'.;cli had on board 24 Americans as 
prisoners, the crews ol two w:;ale s'ips, 
W .ii-'ti she had tiken on me coust of C^'.i- 
li. The Captain informed me that, as 
the allies of G. Britain, they would cap 
ture all they should met t wit'n, ii. expec 
tation of a war bk twee.i Spain and t.ie I'.

tlu- sea, my
:ci time we lud kept 

i-\\ i..ui co.itii ued rcDiaik- 
1 i,at hut one i t^c ol the 

scurvy, and huu Kjst only the lollo\vin b 
iir n by di-atli, viz :

Jol.ii S. Cowan, Lieutenant,
Rohi-rt Mnler, Sur^ton,
Ltvi H.'Inies, O. Sicilian,
luiwan: Sweeny, do.
San.Uei Groce, Seaman,
James hpjflinb, IUH-IK r's Mate.
ne,ij,nii,,Gee.,, ) Qr. Gm.r.crs,
Jo! n Ruc'^ers, )
Ai.dtcw Mahau, Coiporai ol Marines,
Lewis Price, Private Ma:i::e.
I hatl done ail the injury that could be

Jf Ull . 9.   I consequently threw &II his! c, OI*"nu"BiTlisi', con.n.c ce in the . .........
guns and ammunition lojo the sea, liber- a,)d s(U1 , (;>)((1 , () ,;IKI . U I; ZI rny c)Ui M; by

something more splenoii'. bi lort. .eaxiiij; 
that sea. 1 li.tu^i.l it not in.piobabk 
tiiat Com. Hil.jar mij-nt iiave kept his 
arrival serrti, f* believing tl.at he wt.ulo 
s^ck me al V.'lp; iiaiso, as tne most 
likwly pUcc to f...'l nie, I therefore de- 
t« rinii  . d io rriiizi; about U al piace, anti 
siionlti 1 fail ol nu euni; him, hoped to b- 
coiupeiiMaUd by ti.e capture ol some nu r- 
ci'Unt siiips, said to be- expected Iron.

'I lu 1 J <cbe, n^rceubly to my expecta- 
lioiib, (:,,i.ii' to seek me ?.t Valp.u'aiso, 
w en. I was .mci.oivd with the Essex, 
m\ armcil ptize. ll.e tssex Junior, un 
der t!t\ co'i n.aiid ol L'uu'. Downes, oi 
i.ii'- lo.ik i-.ut   '11 li.e iiarbor ; but, contra-

ate'-l tiie Americans, wrote a 
lelt-r to tne Vice Roy, e\;ihir.i:ii>; the j 
cause of my proceedings,widen I (I; liver- 
eo to her Captain. I then proceeded for: 
L''.»a, ami re-captureii one of IMC vessels 
as s.ic was entering tue port.   From 
thi'.ncf I proceeded fir llie Ci illapav.oh 

"JsiaiitU, where 1 cru'ztu fiom the 17i'i 
A,»ril until the Si Oct. 1813; (.uiiii^ 
W. ich t'nii'- I louc .ed only oitce on the 
eo^st o!' America, w'.ic.: was lor liie pur- 
pos-- of pi-ocuri.i^ « supply ol fres i w j! i, 
fts lone is to be lutiiid a.uon^ those Isl- 
ands, >vhic i aru perhaps tne most barren 
and desolate of any known.

Wiii 1 - .iinori);; t'as group, I captun u 
the foliowinjj Hr ;is:i »..ijj., f.iiploiiM 
Ci i- tly iii toe sp riuaceti wiiaic iiaucr;, 
Tie:
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iv i.«.-i!v course I tiio'l he woult! pursue, 
Com. Miii-.i; bi..'t will: i.imtiie Cherub 
;.'.M put' war, muUiitinu 28 .;iins, c'n;hte 
3'2 pfuntl cart onaJesi, ei^li' 24's,andlwo 
loiij- 9's on tlie qu;>r\er dei k and foicc.ab- 
tle, at,d a cor.>plenvnl of 180 men. The 
forc<- t'f the Pi cebe is as follows: thirt) 
lonj; 18 pounders, r.ixtceii 32 pound car- 
roiiacl.'s, one howitzer, sm«i six 3 poun 
ders in the Urns in all 53 g-utis, and a 
conipli-nif.nt of 320 men ; makinp; a force 
ol 81 puns ami 500 men ; in adtutiion to 
xviiic'i, they took on board the crtw of 
an English Inter of marque laying in 
port.  lioth ships-had picked crews, and 
were sent into the P.idfic, in company 
with tl.< Racoon of 22 ^inis and a More 

, s! ip ol 20 ;,uns, for tiie express purpose 
i of s*:i kiu^ the Essex, and were prepared 

flu-^s bearing- the motto, "God and

Lin-coii,

three ilifferenl tim<:!«; but ihe'i. e pi tiie entnn 
wa> -^o ex.'e-Mve, ih.il helme «e could };el uui 
hin;idsirJr lo he.it, they vte* e >IH.I u« .\, .m... thu-. 
leiult-'Cii i;.e'es.- r.i us Mv ship bad lecenecl 
m;.nv inpuie-- ..mi -vvr.:t! wt-e ki'U-u Mhd \\i4Uu 
rlei 1 , but my I.lave vflictrs ^nd men. nulwiln. 
lanriini; 'he unla> omab e fi. ciiii. luncc!- undei 

which w< K'eie bit-ught t» acii M, and ihe pow- 
ful luice nppo^en lu nf. weie n« waysdi-r- u 
i^td :.ll ^ppi-aier tletei ti iii.-ii iu ileleni* theii
 i|. io the'r.-1 >.\tiinni\. ;n H in 4ie in jutlei

enct to a !-haii't:ti:l sinieimei Out pafi", wiih
h* eti-ifin ni.ii Ihr niullo ft ^ nt the n.izen. buti
'. en hi I ..«..V. I ill I Kt. K 'I KAPK .\ND S.Ml.ORs'

Bicini cnnliiiiied io II. »t lhe hue On. en 
>\H* lepUictd by anolhe. ; and to ^uii.t) a 
I n Mirnlni event, un ensi);ii -\as made fast 

in the niiz--n iingin«,iuid e»eial jacks weiehnis- 
red in dilit-enl pjil> if llie s-hip. Tin: enemy 
'<i<in ic|.uit(l hi- tl.in.Hf.es )t>i a fiesfi aliacl., he 
n..w |.|..i..<] himseli, f I h both his .^hipi, nn HIT 
Miho.-utl 1,11;.itci. cut ol tht leath dl my cm inn- 
:ide-, i>n.I where my tie-n )<tins euuld not be 
biory,hl ti. heai , be tbe-e liejit up n ninsl gull- 
ing fiie. which ii w»b not ii. my pnwei lo return, 
wben 1 MI\V nopii.epect of injtiiing him without 
n.e'tin;: tindn wuy and becmninj> the :iib»il.uil 
My tops.ills sheelv und i .liaids weieall^hola 
wi»v, as well i>- lhe jib and loie top n»aM Slav «H|| 

liaidf. The only u.j'e ml cn| wni> the flying 
ibn4:tid^; anti iluii I ein^, ihe oulv Mill 1 conlrt 
1 1 cniif-cei il to he hoisted, mv cable lo ber.nl, 
d rnn down nn btiiU *kips, with an intention 

'if layii'j; ihe I'l.octu- onboard The fuirg in 
' olh side 1 was novv,Meiiii nrious ; I had lei Inlln^t 
'.  c Inp sail aiui loie k ,nl. hut 'he w;inl ol t'.c!
 nd sheet, rentlricd them almost ti.-clcss to us  
p; ^ve weic en.iblcd, for » shoit lime, lo clou- 

will Ihe eticii'y ; and although < ui tle.cks weic
  '-wstiewert wiih tieiid, and our cocl<pit fi! : ttl 
with wonndud a'tlibu^b om bbi|- had been *e 
ver.il iime» on fire, and was rendered a perfecl 
»iect, we weie <ti!l encouraged lo hope to »««   
her, from the cii cunistai ce of lhe Ohenib, fion 
he,- ciinpled rtate. being compelled to haul . (1 
Sl'cdii' nnt return to close action again, ai|hon»h 
she .ippiit-ntly had it in hei power to duso, hi I 
V»-pl up a distant filing wiih her lonj; nuns.  
The Pbochc, from oui di^ahledbtalc, wa» eiiab'et

And on -t-ndii j. fm itie Cnrpenici, he inloiit'cd 
melbalall hi> ciew had Seen Lille' oi wonndi-il, 
;ino il.iti i.t- w.itl ..iM-e been over (he *ide to stt.p 
the IcuK-.. «i en his -iing8 had been -hut uwav, 
anti n iv is wiih diflirnliv he was me.I fu.in 
iiiiiwi:°n.g The enemy, fiom the -moothne^-^ ol 
me ».uef. ana ibt impu .ili'ii\ of teaching him 
>\Knom cai mnade-, and lhelitl!e nppreiicn'i.in 
u.,.1 was excited hy on; fi.e. whii'h h:id n..w he 
r.-ine n.iicil sl.i. Ki-nvd. WHS en.ibled lo laKe aii>i 
.n .^ j-al a iai-<l , hi--shot nevp.i mi<M-d ..in 
iniii. aid my .-hi|> u as rlr up in < m .nnt i whii h 
wi--. pe.h^p^, nevci bc.Une wilne"-t-d- in fine, I 
 uw ro hcpe- of»avin(i bei, aiid «l 20 minutes af 
lei 0 P W. (juve ".e ji.uiiiul urder lu -.tiiKe the 
c.i'.oi.i.- 75 n.en, in eluding office':*, we-call ihui 
emuined ol niy whole ciew, al'ler'he ac'ii.n, ca 

p'.i.le »f limnM, ti.ilv, and miuy oflhem severely 
i-onnrieu, » .me of ivlunn haie siucn died The 1 
enemy >u!l cimtinueii his fire, and my biave. 
lliou^n unfortunate coln(.anioi]s \veic itill filling 

b.jin me. I ill c< ted aiiupp>»ha £im to be fi.eti, 
.. »lu-w ihtm we i.iicndtiil u« fiuther re-i>iaute ; 
ui they did not oe>i-t ; luin men weie Killetl ;u 

my ^io)v. and othe. s in diffi-i cut pai ta of I be ahi|> 
nuw believed he intendeit to -how us no i|U.n 

e.,an'dtbjl ii wo'..'d be as well lo die with mt 
Ui Hi in;; as sliticK, and nas t n lhe juiinl ol u- 

 i ho^-mj; it, when about ten minutes aftei 
h,\.ilinj;ii e c..ili.r^ (J..wn he ceasrd fi n.g.

I 'Miin.'t .-pcaK in uflicicntlv lii)<hli-inii ofthe 
onducl t.l ttu. t en^a^'d lor such an tiu|.uia|.el 

eti e.i^tb ol 'ime ^unuei such c.iiciimsiance^ witti 
i.e in tneaitluous and unequal conle-l Le u 

si.fliie in ».iy, lltai mule b.avei.v. sKt'-l, pttiinn- 
5in and 7f»'. Tve.e ucve. disf layed f>i any octa:i- 
n t.veij one eemed deie.tninvd u. tiie in de 
eucc ol ihe u oiu. h loved cm nti y v caube, and no 
lni.f; but vu->\s ol hunianiiy c>.u!devci hn\eie 

ci nciied them to the suiiendei t>f the sbijj; lhe\ 
cnieinlmen then iMjiinded and lic.|>lm-> ship 

n.rtii- he!-w 'I t. Amiii" \/icou M'Knight and 
Utienheinie. 1 leel much imiebie,u fin iheii g 
:xeilion-and tua-Ciy throughout the .icti. n, in 
igl.iii.gaii'i eneouraging lhe n.cn at iheii 
..i.!-, lui ihi; dexiious niMna^eiiicnt of the long 
;tin^, and loi dieii pu-nip ness in le-mannin^ 

X1*, we e s'.ai

howeve.i', hi off. to choose the

thtii guns ak then ciew'h iiighleied T'le

inannei ol his altai K on (he F,sr-ex, oi bis ronn.ct 
beloie ncti.m.) I.e has, sure <iiii caj it ie-, ;) < i<n 
the (i.e-'cel hiiMianity lomv Wni rdeil ( «l .   !,  
I ei n iileil n e In land on Cfiit ilit.n ir.»l ihi- I i ..id 
Stales hhonld heat Iht tx|tt^e.--. >i t has n t .it- 
voivti as nn.ch a> lay in hii< pt-wt-i to alleviniftba 
di tif^ses o; t>iu by ihe nmsl pn.rii in- out: «.eii 
c..te ilepoiimtnl to ward.v mysell. m« . fl-.i   
and ciew; heg;.-e t.idei.-. ib-i ihi |,io|.e U of 
ei* y peiMn sb'.i.'d be iet |.erit i -  hi- <i>(.'rr% 
how evei, weie hoi Mislii,-i| v a.m., i^U.a n, ; ..ht 
ha\e bteu expe. led ; le i'!c htit R depijvt/of 
IIOOHI-. rh:.il>. &   ^c bulb my sell at:fi t.Jl ters 
!o.-l many aitirlcsol uui ciolbiiif;. n.ni* Iv a t-on- 
iideiable.nii'Unt l-h.-HUlnot haie ronaitu ,rd 
this l»5t ciicnmstance o> si fl.cient impoiiin ,. to 
lotice. did u nol IIKIK.I <iiiiiiii^ citfervi.ir l«- 

twrer, lhcna\\ oi O Uiit.iin and thai ol tl.e (i. 
Slates. highii ci edilalue to the laner

Uy the ai iii a 1 of I be Ti.jius. ii few days ptiet my 
capiuie. I was inV:me<' that btt-i«e; ib- -.l.ip* 
which had aiiiien inilit Paiific inpi-isuii '.'me, 
nnd ihnse sti 1 ! ex| ccled. ulhe.? we e sen I lo c.   jse 
or me in i he China Seas "t> Me" Zealand, Ti- 
moi and New Holland, id I hat anuther'fixate 
Ha- ^enl tolhel!iv<!i la Piaia

Tn |iossc.«r- the F.sses. ir has cost theDiitish 
i.cai ${> OUU.OlO, and yet, sir, her 

owinj; eiitn e'\ lo accident ; anil il ^-« 
ccn-idei thei-xi-ediiinn with which nma 1 coniest* 
aienow rlecirfeH, the action i- a di-ihonoi lo'.l.eoc 
Had tbev hi o> their shii,i boldly into action with 
a lo ff s.ivny npeiiiir,ai.d havinj. lhe choice uf 
position, they bh«u!d eilhei have captnied oi de- 
v roved us in one tout th lhe lime they were abut* 
it

Oming Ibc aciion, oui Con-rl Ceneial Mr. 
'in-ett rill td nn ll.c G"i ei not of \u |«i..ii. , it. 
ijue-leii lh.it i he t-Hiie.iesnn^hi lutiitllir Ks. 

?ex Thi.- .eo,ue^i w.is.rinsec but lit- pii.n.ir-.-d 
lhal if she -hoi.Id sin rrrd in nghting be. v,a* !« 
the common anel:ora^». he woult, .-.rnil nn i ti,. er 
io the B'iiibh ci.irimattde. &. i etji.r-i liini to c< JSB 
filing, hut derlineti using foi ceundr. an« ciu-uoi- 
>ianres. and llieie i^ nu doubl a (-eiled iu. .r< 
i-l;-.m'ing txi»U between them ; this cnnilmt a il- 
ed tolhea'Msianregivi.. tu the British, and i I.t ir 
fiiendly leceplion allei tin acluni^und the stu.ng 
Lias ofthe faction which puveijttliili in ln\o Wp 
Ihr Knylirh, as we'! n* il.tji hiwli^tyto the An.ea 
licaii', induced Mi. Poinselt Jo leave that coun 
try iJndei such cirri.mslane.e-, I oid nol con 
ceive it would be | io| ei loi me to claim the ies« 
loialion of my »hip. confident thai lhe claim 
won H he m:idehvmvgc"c> nment to moir eCect. 
Fir.tiingsonie difficulty in the sale of mv |)i»z».I 
had laKtu the llectoi and Cathaiitie to iea and 
biiinl llieni «iih Ihtii can.oe*.

I exchanged Lieul M'K ight, Mr Adamsand 
Mr l.vman and II Sen men for part ot I he CIHWT 
nt' Ihe Sir Andiew Hjran.ond, and nailed Tux* 
Vj'j.ai.iiso on llie 27lh Aj >il wheie the ercnijr 
weie still patching i:p their !<hi,.s topnlth.-u. iu ft

eouuiicl of that brave aiidTieioit ofli.-er, Arlinu 
Lieul John G- Cowell, who lost hi; leg in the 
a'.tei pail ol the action, excited the ;idniir..li,,i. 

oi eveiy man in the ship, and nfiei beii gwnund
ed would not ciunaei.l to be l^Ken below until loss i stale for procceriing to Rio de Janeiro pi eviuus t» 
..fblooil hafl rendcied him iu-eiisihle Mi En- j going to r'.ng'antl 

uid Ba. newt-ll, acting sniliii" mast'ei, who-eae I Annexed in a lisscf the remains ofiuv crew t*
he exchanged, as also » copy ofthe ruirtepoa. 
dem-e between Com liillyar and n.Y'.cll nn that 

I also send yc n s list ofthe piisoneis I 
i dining my cn.i/e, amounting to ^iX 

I have the honor t« be, tec
D PORTER.

M.

As some of those ships were captured
b> boats, 8c others by prizes, my officers country; British Sailors' best righls 
nd men had several opportututi. « of, '1 raiioibollcnd them." This wasinleiul.- 
shcwirg their gallantry.

The Rose aiiclCliarlton were given up 
to tlir. prisoners; the H'-ctor, Cathari'u-, 
ai.il Montezuma, I sent to Valparaiso, 
where they were laid up; the Policy, 
G-'.orgiana & N. Zoalander, I si.-nt for A- 
nmrica; the Greenwich I ki-pt as a store 
ship, to contain the stores of my oilier 

,necessary .for us ; and the Atlan-
Im.tic, now called th 
quippcd witii 20
bf her to Lt>:ut. D'nvnes.

Lii'Ui. D'.vfim had co .voy< d the prizes 
to Vilparai-'o, and, on his reinrn, brouc'' j 
fne letters, informing mr that a *i[uatlroi 
Ui.der the conimand of Connnodore J-is. 
Hiliyar, consisting of the: frigate P'.rcln ,

ESSPX Jui.ior, I e- 
& gate comuiand

_O| 36n( uiis, tin-Racoon and Ot.erub sloops 
cf war, and a store si ip of 20 jnins, ' 

on the 6tli of Juiv*4'rf<> i..iH sen. T ; e

wh'ch I-C-.I Miiie.' lier Ion); KUII-. ami Uepl up 
nemendciis fi.e on us, which nu weil down m 
brave compaiHons by the dozen. Many of mi 
guns h.td been lendeied naeles? hv Ihe eneinv' 
rbnl, and ui.tny of them had had theii whole 
crew: <(csiiiiy<*d We manweri them -jtiin iiom 

i.^e which wsie disabled, and one ^iin in |.ar 
li'-nlar was t'lreelimes niaiuied fifteen men were 
slain at it in ihe cuiiiscol 'lheai:li«m ! hut,~trani:e 
as it nuv appear, Ihe t1 .. i/tain of il escaped with 
onlv n : h'i;ht wound. Findinj'. that Ihe enemy 
h.'d it in hi* p»wei tn choose hi-* distance, I now

the 
i n,

tiv-tv. and ci.iuage »vas equally conspicuous, re-
l.n ued sn derK ailer his tii.-i wonntl.and remain
i-d i.licr recieving hi-- M-CI nJ until (aiming wiih i suijt-cl.
Ins-, of blwnd All SH milt ID Johnson who hud havelaKi
joinetl me Ihe day heli.ie. ..lid actrtlan marine of
lii'i-i, eonducleiJ bmisefl wild g.eat bravery, and
ey led binise!) in a.-sisting at the long guns ; the 1 The Hon Secretary ofthe Na<y
inir Keliy afiei lhe fn^l h.ilf hour being use.'cjs,' of the U h Washington.
from oui li.iig.risiancei P 8 Togive yon a coneclidea of thestate flT 

M VV U.si WICK, whom I had appointed the Essex al the iime of her sui render, I send vo« 
n^ei oltheKs.sex .Itiniur.and wUo was tl)e Boatswain's and Carpenter'a le.oit of tta, 

on boHid my ship, did the duilefol uid, in a man- . . - 
ni'i which icnVcU on liim the highest honor, and 
Midshi; men Isiaos, Fanagul ami Ogden, as well 
Acting Mi.Uhirinian James Tcuy JaniCi R Lv- 

.in and hamuel Duzenbnry, and Mastei's iMme
Vni Picii e cxeiten ihi-m--elvcs in the pcilorm-
nee ol theii tespeclive duties and gave an car-
lestoflheii value lo the service; the thiee first 

aietoo young lo reccmnieud lor promotion, the
alter I beg leave lo lecomtuend loi contiunaiioN 

as well a5 the ariingLicut.-i. and Messrs. Uarne-
A'all,.lohnsion and UontwicK.

gave up all boi c*. ofclo>in(ji wifcli IIJHI, and 
wii:d, foi the niotrjpnl, seemed tot»vorthede 
I drlei mined to endeavor to run her en ^
land mv men and destroy 
seemed lo lav or my wishes

her F.veiy thin? 
We bad approach-

etl as a reply to my motto, u J<'ree I'radc 
and Sail'jr'x liiyhtx*' under, the errone 
ous impression that my crew were chiefly 

or to counteract its efl'ect 
on their own crews. The force ofthe. 
Essi x was 46 «,uns, forty 32 pound car-: 
ronades, ami six long 12's, and her crew, 
wi.ich Iwd been much reduced by prizes, 
amounted only to 255 men. Tl e Essex 
Jm.ior, which was intended chit-fly as a 
store ship, mounted 20 guns, 10 eighteen 
pound caironades, and ten short 6's, with 
onlv 60 men on board. In reply to their 
motto, 1 wrote at my inizen, " (iod, our 
Country and Liberty i Tyrunt'i offend
thim,"

t>i> getting their provisions on Wid, they 
«enl off i la- poil for the purpose of blockading 
me. where-lh«r »'> l ui"e<' f" nvsro.ix weeks ; diir 
; i«e «hi<-b liim' I cndi-avonied tr prnvokea dial- 

u! fi'ffi' cntlv. but ii-cffpriiinlly. ti

cd ihe «li"re within musket shot, and 1 bad 
donht of "iicceeiting, when, in. an instant, Ihe 
wind nHifterf fr*m Mie land (as is very common in 
this port in the lalter paiVMif the d>v| nnd paved 
our head down on Ihe Phoebe, where we weie n 
;;ain expo-«d to a dreadful raking fiie. My ship 
was now totally unmanageable : yel, an her bend 
iv.ii toward the enemy, nndhe U> leeward of me, 

still hoped lo be.ible lo hoard IIITI. At ibis mo 
ment Lieul. Commandant Dounes cwrne on 
h uidto icceive tnyordeCu, tmdei the impression 
that I should sonn.be a prisoner. He could he 
til no nee to me in the then wretched stale of the 
Kssex; ami finding ifiom lhe enemy's putting 
his helm up) that my last attempt at boarding 
would npt succeed, I directed him, after he hai 
been about ten minutes on hoard, to return to his 
own ship, to be prepared fur defending and de 
strHying her in case of attack He took will 
him bevei al of my wounded, lea vine three of hit 
boat's crew on hoard to mnkc i-jora lor them   
The Chuuib now had an opportunity of diMin 
ginning herself, by keeping up a h t fire en him 
during his return The slaughter on board .ni 
.-hip had n«w become herrible. the enemv conti 
lining to rnkeuB. and we unnble to biing a gin 
t'i bei'i, I theivfoiediiecled a hnw^er to benl tt

Racoon -UidCbei'ub liaU been tebkiug il»orb<tl>e «»»«>« '« *slio«, fit»t withbotb my theDheutancKg^wd the »ni;hot u fce cut from

We have been unfortunate, bill notdi 
he deftnce olthe F.ssex has not been le-s honora 
.Into hei olliceis anil ciew, than the capture of 
m etjual foice, and I now consider ray situation 
ess unpleasant, that that «f Commodore Hilyar, 
who, in violation of every principle of honor and 

ily, and legaidiess ofthe rights of nations, 
 tilaeked the F.ssex in her crippled stale, within 

iilol.'-liol ol a Dental-hint; when for six weeks 
I bad daily ottered him lair and honorable combat 
u n lei BIS greatly to his advantage ; ihe bload el 
he slain must be on his head, «. h« has yet to re 

concile his conduct to heaven, to his conscience 
and to the w arid. The annexed extract of a let- 
lei from com Hilyar, which was written previous 
lo his returning me my sword, will shew his opi 
inon ol our conduct

My loss has been dieadftilly seveie, 5K killed or 
have since died of their wounds, and aiming them 
Ll Cowell;:l9 wcreseverely wounded, V!7  light 
ly, *nd 31 aie mining; making in all )5J. killed, 
wounded, and missing, a list of whose names in 
annexed

The prefeisional knowledge of Doctor Richard 
Holnrian, acting surgeon, and doctor Alexander 
Alonlgomeiy, acting surgeon's mute, ndderi to 
their assiduity and assistance of Mr. D P Adam* 
the Chaplain, saved tie lives of many of the 
wounded ; those gentlemen have been indefaliga 
ble in ikeii attentions to there ; the two fust 1 beg 
leave to lecommend for confirmation, and the 
lalttir to the notice ofthe Department.

I miiat in justification of myself t.b'trve, thai 
with our nix IZponndeis only wefought this a. ti- 
on. om cai'ronai j es being a'niws' u-rt-less.

The Ion* in (ulltdand wounded hiu been gt<

'^Mi^^l^M^^^^

mages ; 1 also, tend you * repoit af the divisiofe.'

Extract of a letter from ('ommorloie Hil/yar tome.
Phatbe, -lyi-ii Uk,\&\±.

" /Wy near Sir—freitttei i.. tittflefnitr afioM 
nor in the ucc»mpanyiHg letter, haft J mf w'imfrf 
youi vuwrf. A*cnbe my remis «f.. in the fmt in- 
•tance lofugfja/ufi-- ; Icitnaidei il enjy in my er- 
<>a» '«  posteriori with my own, unlit the mallei may 
/' ra .(  (o call for it ; 4" ailhrufh I omitted, al ih<i au-- 
men! ofj>t e.tfti/aiii>», ft <>m my minti tfing muck r>t~ 
giwcdtn attfii'iinE u> }>rvfcs*ti»,at dutie*, In '"fftr 
t/v reparation, the hand tha received tail- be most 
gladly (iteiidfd, to fit tt i n poftettion ojhim <'hi 
mine il so honorably in defending hi- ' *
cause

Ke'itnr mt, my dear sir,
(Xigntd)
Cat iei» Purler."

lty, wwnr*

A return rf the kilt, rf, wounded and wig* 
ting-on board thr late U. State*'fri 
gate Assrx «/"32 guns and 255 »icn, 
David Porter, £.sq, Comntandi-r, in 
an action fought on the 28i'A March, 
1814, in thr fiort of fal/iaraiso, teith 
the PritixA frigate Pluebf t/"36 gun* 
and 339 men,Jamrn Hillyur, Esq. com- 
wander, und thr sloofl of war CAtru6t 
mounting 28 guns and 180 mm, com. 
mandrd by 'f. Tucker, A*j. 

Killed in action and have since died of
their wound t.

James P. Wilmer, 1st lieut. 'John O. 
CoVvell, 2d do ; Henry Kcnnady, boats 
wain's mate ; *Wm. Smith, do ; Francis 
Bland quartermaster ; Rheui Marshal 
quarter gunner ; Thomas Bailev, boats, 
yeo.; John Adams, cooper ; Wm. John 
son, carpenter's crew; "Henry Vickers, 
do ; Z. Mayfield, ar. crew ; " VVm. Chris 
topher, captain forecastle ; Nath. Jones, 
captiuu mart, $ ^loicph TJjoiuas, captain



-^ -,.„--«»,

 natatop; Joriti HusseM, do; P. Orce*t,
fc.,|H. servt ; G. Hill, ward room cook ;
 Goo. W>ne, Joseph Fcrrell, Samuel 
lrliller,*Thos. Johnson,*Philip Thomas, 
T.iomas Nordyke, Wm. White, Thomas 
MitclicM, Wm. Lee, Peter Alien, Join.

"Aiveson, John C. Keeling, Benj. Hazim, 
Peter Johnston, *Tbos. Branuock, Thos. 
Drown, Cornelius Thompson, *Johi 

k-orpe Douglas, Fred. Hall, Jas. 
i, Goo. Hallct, Thomas Terry 

Charles E. Noi-gran, John Powell, Thos. 
D-wis, James Sellers, John Clinton, Ro 
bert B own, John Jackson, John Ripley, 
Jas. Folger, Daniel F, .-Cassimcr, Win 
Joinings, Mark Hill, Win. Lee, 1. Geo 
B'-adcn,Thi>mas Russell,Lewis T. Earle 
Il^ary Butt, William Williams, sea 
men. 58.

'/'/tone names marked *:hu» died sinie 
th- action.

SKVEHELY' WOVNDED Echv. Barne- 
Weil, acting masliT ; Edwaril Lii>scott 
boilswain; Wm. Kingsbury, boais.wait 
Essex Junior ; -George KensiiVger, nias. 
ter at arms ; Bennctt Fields, aniioui er ; 
Oils, Gale, arm's, crew ; Jasper, Reed,

' Juiiii M'Kinsay, ship carpenter; Isaac
 Valence, capt. steward ; Leonard Green, 
qr. gunner; Enoch M. Miley do ; Wm. 
\V .itney, capt. tore top ; Thomas Mil- 
burn capt. mast; Eph. Baker, capt. waist 
E IUTO Males, John Stone, John Lazaro, 
Win. Wood, Francis Trepanny, John 
P  !:!!, Geo. Williams, James Postell, 
\Viiliatn Cole, Henry Barker, John Gias- 
»e;.u, Jas. Uolclsborougii, Jacob Lodaway, 
Peter A'.i'.lerson, John Johnson, Peter 
B ; ;>ple,Thos. Oliver.Geo. Shields, Wm. 
Hamilton, Th..s. Andrews, Dun'1 Gard- 
IKT, Wm. Nici.ots, Benj. Bartlcy, VVil-

» *ir 4. tfammimd: trill the arowtr tiffotn. ft. complete order for
'H.e*itinn torM'tini'ty itifm <1 •'hctf tout, tn.th .» /." 

tnd Cupt. P.'fit/ti'ftmfiit li> 'Aatunannrmeiil—Al 
o a list of the prisoner en: hamr in tke KM" : Jn

own J
; vcluch a;« oinitiedfot Ihe want <J

RF.QUIS.ITION OF MILITIA.

CIRCULAR TO THB Rf»PECTIVE OOVEKNOR8 or
THE FKLLOWING STATH

'lw I)cpaitmr>it,.lulyl, 18H 
SIR   The late pacification in F.mope oflcrs to

ic enemy n liir^e I'm re. hnlh nuval
.ind niilitnry, and wilh i' the me»»-< ot giving in 
  lie w.ir here a character ot new and inrre ' 
livity and extent

Wiihuiil knowing with rertiuntr, (hat nurli 
\v II he iu application, and fllill less that any pai
ticnlai point 01 points wilt t nbjrri**

''liam Deacon, 
39.

Samuel M'lsaacs, sea-

lack, the Pi evident has deemed it advisable, as a 
mean re of precaution, to strengthen o i-elves on 
lire i ne of the Atlantic, and las thi-piim-ip 
means ot doing this \vill lie found in the militia j^ 
lo invi.e the Rxeculives of ceilnin States to or 
ganize and bold in re dint-ss. for immediate «er 
vice, a corps of ninety three Ihonsnnr! five bun 
dre.d men,underlhe laws of'28th February, 1795 
and ISth April. 1811

The en lo>eu ileiail will sh'ow yollr ExceMen 
cy what, under this requisition, will be the quo 
la of .   :

A* far as volunteer nnifoim companies, can b« 
found, they will beprefened.

The expediency "f regaining (as wall in the de 
Hgnations of the militia as ot their places of ren 
('ex.vons th«- point", the impoiunre 01 cxi.oviie 
of which will r.e m< si likelv to altiact the viens 
ofthe t-nemy, need hu: be suggested

A lepoil of the organization of vour quota, 
when completed, attd of its place «r places of ren

1 have 'he honoi 10 lie,
Wilh verv g'eit lespect.

Your Kxcellency's most ob't 
An<! ve.'v humi'li-  e-vant, 

JOHN ARMSTRONG

ahf! to he In
oustnnt   ciui'uicss, wt li fir men,' ••• 
.pel any incursions of the eiiemy,an«l ti>

narch'to whatever point they may Ix 
ailed.

By order of the Commander ii> Chief, 
WILLIAM B.MARTIN,

Jlid dc Cam]!.

An intelligent patBCi.^rr in the cartel 
schooner Oscar, who left Bi-j-muda' tne 
19th o! June, and arrived a lew days since 
at. Newport, R. I. states, tha* the 
lion preparing under Coe.hrauc, cotis^t- 
fdof9 >ail<jfrhr linr, \3frigati .v, bi-*idi n 

rts, and 15 000 troofn-.———Nine 
thousand of the irf<nps had wil >in a short

RY virtue .ji a . >>•• i I' n. U.c High Court 
if < liani e>y, I Kii/itl eih All.m ilun ..;_ Will 
.r -. Id at pulrlic Mli: ou the pi. ii'isi- . n me 

l Dili day of August i.exl (if not sold

Cir\NCERY»

i l>. Tlin. ttleM'l 
Sunlf r.rrriiM:!!,

' i Jik, 1*14. 
i I t'l,,. , e .,i ea-a 

mmir unit it'»-   ,i

lie Chesapeake h:iv, and is com n on'v kri^w n hy 
the urimr- of    Hill'- Point." The'Liuul is ler 
tile and a>|.ipted tut he growth of nun, wheat and 
lolncco, ami i- at pie.-ent in a pretty bin'1 statcof 
i-ii tiv 'lion ; ha* a suiliciency of iirnl>er fm the 
I'lautMi.'it use is convenient y Mttiiitefl foi (i-h 
in;;, fusing and ovMris in iheii se*soi <, .md bus j 
excel!eur^l«iiking w itcr About nnr h.illoftbe 
cleared bnti is n hii;h and light soil, the other ll.ilf 
i at her stiff and low 'I he land will be sold alto-

I'hr Report slates the amount of salts to be 

Ti ue copy. Te.«,L—
James P. Heath*

nlvlB

time arrived from England, fc were then ge.hc»i, »r in I. its, a- mav t>est suit 
constantly on shore, .rrcruilinp; their 
hcaltii, preparatory to tlie c:;pcrliti t .n.

Coc'iranc was to sail with iris squadron 
for our cortst, nliont ti e 1st nl'Jmy.

Our iiiturmaiit says, vnrious

A credit i foue. t>io and threi years will be «i- 
wr.t on -nch in>-t;ilments a "ill lie made known mi 
ihe dav of sale, on the imrchs-ers giving bond 
with appro* ed secuiiiv, I.eaiing inlere^t fiom the 
liist day i>l January nixl.

This land was adveni.-cd for sale nbnut twelve
as to the destination ol the expedition , months ago, hut foi unavoidable re.isonh vva

~ . pnilpoi ed. hut positively will he sold now! ll i-were stated ut Bermuda. Sonn:
ed the Chesapeake, some New Orleans!' '

to say anv thing msir about tli
, , . _ _ ^ T : mijimuni land, as it is presumed anv person vn.>h- 

the object. May we not suppose New i,,,, ,,, P u, chase. >vill view the same, and mayW
tract, hy applying to

Thom.is Barnctt, 
Attotnevin factfoi T-u-teeTHE REl'LJJLK'AN S'lAR,

ANI> .July 19

IN CHANCERY*

SLIGHTLY WOUNDED David G. Fara- 
jjut, George W. Isaacs, midsnipmen ; 
Joan Langley, carpenter, John Wible, 
carpenter's mate, Jolm Reuss, carpen 
ter's crew; Beuj. Waddin, carpenter's 
yeo. Wm. Boyd, carpenter's crew ; Da- 
viu Navarro, sail-maker ; J»hn Francis, 
capt. coxswain ; Levi M'Cabe, quarter 
master, George Stouteuburg, capis. af 
ter-guard ; Wm. M'Doiiald, drummer, 
George Brown, capt's. servt. ; Snubal 
Cuimingliam, Robert Scatterby, Autonia 
S^.llee, William Matthews, Geo. Love, 
AViliiam Concord, Dan. Hyde, James 
M'nldleton, Dan!. Smith seamen ; Joseph 
Williams, Frederick Heartweil, Win. 
JJunon, Jolm Jacks, ordinary seamen.  
.Total 26.

MISSINS George Martin, gunner's 
Bialv., Aciam Rolcne, qr. gunner, Jonn 
Tiiompson, qr. master, Francis Davis, 
James Chace, Barinoiomew Tuekci-iiiun, 
Matthew Lawder, William Honues, 
Jo.iii Bagnelt, Taomas iluhbs, Roliert 
Hurrikon, Edward Lelbrcl, Tuomas Par- 
 oa ,, tluj.i Gibsoii, James Domas, Tuo-

His Rfce'ltncy the Coven.01 of

DETAIL FOK Mii.rri/i sF.iivirr I'Nnr.K THE RF.
QUISITION or JIM.V4-. Ifell- 

New Haiiij. Ai'f-a n'^im.-nls and 1 b tta !,,«  
viz 350 anillei v, :U:>0 infant i v, tota!3oUU Ge

I deputy quartet mastei general, 1 assistant au'ju 
taut genera!

>la<itctitt-etts— 10 regiments, viz IOCO artilie 
ly. 9UOO iiif.iutr\, total 10.000. General staff 
^ »r«jiir geneia'S, + hiig:idiei gcnc.als. 1 <IO;)M|\ 
tjnmter mastei general, 3 .rssisi.mt di-pn'y I;'I.T 

s, 2 assi-lau ^djr lant gcnei.rU.

E A S T O i\ :
TUESDAY VORMNG. Jl'LY 19. IfiH

Dr.NTON. Julv \2, l«l 1- 
On this day a huge and lespectahle meeting of. rtov

Democratic Republicans of Caroline conutv, 
fiom the diflVrenl districts, assembled in the

MIL!. & MILL SKAT FWl S.VLK.
I III. ubsculni I'llerii loi sale tils iVlil.l. jrnl 

MILL SI'.A I', sitiralcd ou the Mend ot Kiugs- 
dcel<,iii Tallmt count v, about five rnile^ f. om 
K.'ision, mid thiee Irora ChnptaiiK livei There 

about 00 acres o! L^ind.'20utjry "nh is mea- 
i| the best qua.liy  thejdpftlh; is very pro

Carri/u . Moore, Win. lloiiand,
Henry Hump. u'eys, o. se.i. nun ; William 
T .-.'lor, Clias. Macurty, James iVl'Kott, 
J;-..-.. Mahoiiey, Joan Deacon, Simon Hocl- 
g rs, Eli as VV. Saudus, o. seaman ; Joan 
O'.veus, William Foursyui, bo> s ; Cico. 
So.Uussar, T lOiins Ayrosj Vi.;orgc Gu- 
fcic, private marines.- -Total 31.

RECAPITULATION.

Jtillcd, unit Ituvc mnct dLd,

ter master
Hhoie I'land— 1 baUalion.viz ftOait 

infuntry. tnlal 500
Con'-eclifut—Z ret'imenl", vi7. 300 arlillrn , 

2700 inlantiy, total :'.0l)e G'-neral staff- 1 m t 
ji» gcr.eta', 1 hiigariier f/eneial, 1 rie; mv qnaitci 
/na-ler general, I as-i.itant aHjnt.nil general.

AVic York— 13 n'i;imenis and I banali m, v'\?. 
IJ:")U Jitillery I i.ISC infant-jr inUl 13-'iOO Gc 
ne.al st.itV 3 major gene'n's, 7 brig rtiei gene 
rals. I deputy quarter uu-ter jjeneial 6 a«si-r^i.t 
deputy quarler masler generab, 3 assistant anjn

A>u> .fer <!y -5 renimeuts. viz 500 artilleiv 
i.500 infantry, tot.. I 5,000 General staff ! ma 
|Oi geueiht. 2 brigadier geneials. 1 deputy qunr 
ler maiU-i geneial 1 as.-i«unt deMity quartei 
mailer general. 1 assist.nit adjutant general

Pe.niiyirai.ia- 1+ regimenis, viz. 1+00 artilie 
ry. 1^,600 infantry, tot.il 14,000. Geni-al start 
 3 majoi gi-nerals. 7 biigiidii-' generals, 1 
ty q.latter ma.ter general, 6 assistant depu'v

cli mbei i.f ihe court house -when
Coi, WILLIAM VVIIlTF.LKYwascalledto

(he ('Inn , and
GKORGR A SMITH appointed Secretary 
The objerl of;he meeting was to i c., comrneml 

to the Ocmitcrnlic Rejiuhlicaus ot the cmiiiiv n 
loimaid, suilab'e chamclc's lo represent (hem in 
the ni*x r sessi.oi i f ihe legislature; when 

MesiiB J"iin BOON.
THOMAK SAIM,»BORV, 
DANII L LEVKRTON, and 
WILLIAM M. HARDCASTLB, 

were i'nnnimoii~li selecti*'- WUeie-ipun ihefol- 
Viwini reMilntion wt»s iiniiniiiion">ly adopted:

l{"i:'rcn. That this meeting will, hv all fail r.ni' j (he d<y of'snip. 
I'nurn'-i'e nac^ns. support tlieelectimi ot Messrs 
ohn B""'i Tliomai Sntilsbury, Diuicl Levei- 
m, and William M Hardc.istle, a Dciegate.s to 
lir ncx' General As.i«nili|y of Mankind.

Tiie meeting then i >»cee.:ed lo the choice ol 
welve ^ei'iilies 10 meet a depuration from Queen 

and Talbot coun'it-, at Iliiislioiiiiigh, on 
he fir't Monday of Au^nsl next, foi the purpose 
if iecon.mp«iiino a suitable icrsiui lo be sii||. 
nned us i He'.iesentati\ein (he Congress ofihT 
ni'erl S »(» ; foi the So'enlh Ci-iigiessiona' Oi- 
icl. when Messrs Jann1 * Pe^icc, Nathan Wuil

mic.i'C, and may. he made'rich'-with
jiensc tii.<mtheniead'W, wilh caitli-and ih*flitcn

Slightly Wounded)

58 
3J
26
3 1

Total, 134
After some conversation on t-.i<_

Jvc , lue lonovai.g curixbijunuciice
pia.ce.

ru.jtanif.-o, Jj. u ^ti, Ibl*. 
Hilt—Taking i 10 i-onnUeiation the t.iinifi, e 

di mace tve aiejivrn uui re -^ cli''t cuuiuiv'i, Hi< 
.m i«i- laiiiiynj i/4fjut.ne movutnent-uj Hit ,Hu/e>(y' 
fjiip under my cuiiunai.d, whirh , i-ciu<te.i tin t .a 
mln.ti. uj imj mtkm^ a ^ernM.ieni a, i <i. tj>e.nvi..j.', 
trail "[iti'iiHg the <>Jicei  * ui.ucietv .ate uj ,Ut i. a
to

at

i'1'jie i and i 'tefttit ut p »Mhing IU-UWH u/i.c/.

t'Ctoux: • have fhf honut' to tirnuO'ft Jor yw... 
niliutien tfteju.tiiuiig tt'ltciKi, wJacfi, I li.^.e, 
g,i ei'imcn/cj l/te United ->iute<, ai ucenii\ tfia 
iHt Hn'.uin, wttl deem j/ijaclmy: anttioii 

• t that, slunttt you emu-ewe t/iem to, you iti. < Jn 
fine tail/line necei-unj bo<i<ljor <lieu Ja;'Ji,mc,.\ 
1 (. 'the t*k>tx Jiinnn'iulieaCfriveaiijulilier.ii 

and ye:feel>y neulia tzea ; woe ij.>^f ... 
fur . lie vei/uge Mtety ana wkot.t/ ui the ejc^emf nj 
I/if Anie.in.-u.il gave i nme nt ; uud to proceed with u 
at "per .imciican ojicei a,.dcreui ^ of «hti/i I .re it 
to f-fui in.*htd <n(A u Ui -, foi tlie pir^o e uf «i" 
ingine »ece ^arypa.po>t)toa»y)ior< iifihf. Unu 
et'itutej of .linei tea thai you may deem tntut i»u
ff.i:

td. tuursctf, the njfficeia, ptl y vjflrer*, seamen 
mat me.i, ISfc. cvmjiO iiig yuui crew in It? exthu .i«ri 
immediately on tlttu ui/it>u/ i» Cinema, foi » 
eqt,a< t umbei oj Hi tli h p, tsonti-.< <>j tmuai- tank 
fourst/fuMa ojjic.tr. to be con <ide* ed onthfii 
role of honoi uHtiiyoui andt/ieti txcuanut ihatl b 
rjjer.ed.

i|uaiiei master generals, 3 assistant adjutant ne 
nei.ils

l)flau:air—\ regiment, viz 100 artillerj. 900 
irifiniiv.lut.il 1000.

illjry'and- ''.iev,iments, viz GOOnitillery. SIClj 
infar.try, total 6000 General itafl' 1 major a P 
oeral, 3 bri^a^ier geneials, 1 deputv qumtei nias 
iej general, I assistant deputy quarter mas'ei ge 
rei,il. I a~-i«tanl arljiitanl general.

11 ffini;i- \i iVKiniPiiis, »iz 1 ?00 xrlillcr\ 
iO,»LO iiifatitiy. lot.--'. 12.000. Genpr't! «'aff--3
 .najnr geneials, 6 bii^.-ntie< generals, 1 depnh
i|'iai lei iiiasier ;;en('ial. 5 assis'.ini Heputv quar

>-i ma-lt-r gene-al^,:\a^i tant adj'lain general-.
,\oi /// fin o/ina- 7 re^irm-nts . : z 7,00 a 'ijif

ry, 6300 iiifanliv. total 7000 G'-neral si ifl'
' ;| '.. " teliera '-  ' b'lgir.itr (jene.al*. 1 d«i-n''
.|i);uteimastei genr:..l. 1 a-si-taut deputy qiui
er maitei general, 1 assistant mljnianl yener I

.S(."'A ' u'filn.a- 5 ie; iinenl'-, viz. 500 : »tiMe
 %. 1500 i'llantrv. lot .! SOOO Gencta! 
major gcnei-l 2 i.ttgulier oenrnil-. 1 deputv 
4'ia ter master t>en«rii. 1 sssi.taii( Hi-.^itv qii»r- 
ei mi-:ei ge-ier -I. 1 i.sistanl ictjutanl i>ei»e.nl 

fVn g:a 3 'i-_i mcMH anri 1 h ..n .lion,   \7 1150 
lilh-.( v. .1 l"iO inl.iiiuy. lo il 3500 Genci I 
iff- -I IM .jv 1 j/e'teial, 2 krig.-.' ! i!'f' -eni-ta's 1 

epuly qnaiier nr-ste- v.ene',il, 1 .s i-iant de-.u 
qinrtei mastc' gene'al, 1 astisfant adjutant ge- 
al. 

Ke+'iu'ky- 5 le^'menls and 1 '

banKs, whii h iia> been tried and found lo answer 
a ^'eiyg'ji-d puipuse. The imp.ovemcnts air as 
follows: the Mill House 20 ' v 'id feet, rule story, 
brick, covered with cypn-~s -hinules. clap b..ard 
and wcalliei boaiding iwnpaii iilslnnes- a lum- 
b'c dnm nea'ly m-w, and overshot wheel II feet 
4 inclies diameter peer bend nearK i.iw; one 
Ing dAv'.ling house and Kitchen, c»in horise, 
snu-Ke house, and FtaMe The stream i> slinrt 
hut vi-rv springy, and .iflmds w;i!erto gi ind from 
I0to'<!0 bushels a dav in a drouth.   The leims 
will he one- .otu Ih . f tli* puicba^e money, the re 
sidne in three equal -inn i:n inptt'nients, viith 
bond and approved serin Hv, bear inii ir,let e»t from

A good and indispntah'e title cw(llt 
«iii be given wl.en the properly is paid f.ir.  . . 
Should this prapriiv not he noiri by the )5'h of

ORDKKKD, That ihe-alruf lh<( ..
I Sami.el Al'liotl, r erea-'-d, a m:ide and i -.-ni.it. 

ed b\ -lie 1'iii.siee, be i .itifi-il and Connmii'd. tin. 
r?-cause to the conttarv he K|i ewn bcKiie il.fi 
IS'.h day of September hex! i Provided a i-opv ntf 
hi^ orde: be inserted in trie Cuiton Star Mur« 

sncc«wive weeks befoie the loth day of Annust --xt * 

Tl.e Report states the tmourtt of salts lo h« . '"   82-IUO

True copy. Test 
James P. Heath,

Re^. Cur. Can. 
jnly 193

CAUOL1NE COUNTY ORPHAN'S 
CULRi,

31 / /Way 4 I). 1614.
ON Application of MIHAM POL.UIN audJoiiH 

WILLIAMS, adiniuibliaiui!, of litirnei Jf-n n/ t 
l.ne ul Caioline county, dec«a»ed  It is Older u;. 
Urn they gnc ihrife moullit. lusher nt-tke lor 
cieililors to extiiUl iheii i l.iints against the - ,i4 
deceased's estate f and that Die sau.e bi- puMi.-U> 
ud unre in eacti week, for the space uf tin te -.'nc- 
cc>^i^e weeks, in one of the newspapers, at Las- 
ton

In U- ,timouy that the nbove i< tru I y copied from 
the minutes of tne proceedings of uic 

+1.+j.++ l11 1 liana' couit of Garonne county, I 
:f l. s. .j: have heieunto set mv hand, and affixed 
 H-H-H- the seal ol n»y office, this 31st day ot.May, 

I in theyearoloui Lord IbU.
Test 

,M TI
>" J.ibn Moon. Sanme! S aughter, lloheil (>r 

.>ma- Piilhieih, Henrv Diivei. Sr>lomon 
F. Her'ick Hirlhiook. Ahel Gontv, PC 

is and Sovr»n Dm-soo wove uiummou'ly

e
B >•

c. Wi

John Young, Reg'r of 
Willal'ui Ca.oline county.

In obedience to the above order of the orphan^' 
  ' ifOaiolioe County, in the State of Mary. 

All persons having claim.- against the ei.
September, it tlwn will be to rent for the e^uiug "l* "f ".""'*''. ''"''"' «*c™ed > "'e »>"«by »" "- 
.._J_ b «'l to exhibit tin- same, legally proved, to the sub-year,

NearRa?tnn. \ai\\ 19.c'"o ii"
William Stott.

Ift I>/»T'/. Tlinl the prnceediugii of this meeting
 e «igii»d bv the Chhiiman and attested hv lln>
ti-.erai v.and published in Ik* Uepublican Star

it
WM WIUTF.LKY 

A. SMITH, Seciclaiy.Attest,   Geo

FORT F.RIE TAKFN.
\  

FBON T«C ALBANY RFCISTFR. EXTRA, OT SA 
TtlkDAV

f.xliacl ef a letter fn.ni a ^rntlenmn of respecta 
bilHy.tothe editor, dated

'  Hujf:i/oe , Jn.y I
" I hasten to inform you, that I h;ive this mo 

ment <6 o'clock) reiVi' ed the iral :/vini; infdi ma 
tii'ii of the sui render of fnit F.rie livc.iojlul ition 
i 'i a pmt i>f ihr f -rces uudei the immeaiate com 
in-md nl Gen B'nvcn

   The ipc.iement appears to hfivo been con

in.
..y t

IH cat of the foitgomg Qtlirie bei 
the h ej^Juiittit mli be erjiecied 10 /,I«J.H e ,/ 
dttitetyfoi the voyage, and 10 pmceectuu i 6 
tAc expiration "J the, pie~enl month ; -<ho* >t 
tAe, wounded »l t/ia: period bf : found 
rtiniina/, fiom tioi bet g hj/icientii, 
their recovery, ttie r mo- h mune atieii'tmi fiat b 
fain them ; undlhtyhui t f<» u-arued home by 1/1 
jirii Jai'onib e coitittiuiii-e iliut ma;/ ojfer 

I haft thf honour to 4, Ijfc
(•Signed) JA Hr, > HILLIfAR. 

Capt. 'Oarid P rter,
late 'Commii'.dcr of tht U. H frigate 

ai «i.so.

ducted w; ili mn.iidcr.il'le disereliun.n* PO idea 
i' was affnat vfttiday m-<rnini; List nigh', 
however, the expedition cross*;! over ini« Cn- 
nad<, and the nece-s.irv appii'tenauc.is fullow 
eJ in the earlv part of today A c.omnn nir.iti 
on having taken p!?ie, ci surrendef W'ts (lie co»n 
 ' ((Oerirc. ind we take possession this evening ;'l 
6 o'-lnck

" I believe the cnptora.' foree i« inconsiderable, 
pe>ha|."n | inut tineliumlre.-f .inrlfiftT \< has, bow- 
ever, relieved the (jcnei al trnm iincei tiiinly ;  plr.e 
rH 'hi- plare in rompaiative ^nfety ; nnd com 
r-ienccd 'he cimpaicn in this quaiUr under an 
spicps of "iicci'-s

   f> o'clnrlt Van»ce Dmdlehas just tntirdu 
ced our foree into the Fort "

K N'S
AND SXCU1NGE

BAI.TIJIr.iKK
Tlir.ffo hitig-nn •iiiiiiimf.m, lla pita/, and TVir- 

i.itil Church I'liHencx, havinjf'bcen corjclutleil, 
the subsciiher invites the atleniion ofjhv jj; r,In 
to ike following abstract from the St-bemct of 
the

TWO NEXT LOTTERIES, 
•obedi <j u- /.in Ha imin c

MASONIC HALL LOTTERV.
ui<:ii t x i rr.izi.n ARE

I Piizeof - v<Ut,8UO 7 Ci ize* of #'>,0(10 i
I - '20 000 20 - J .ui'O '
5 - 1000U 25 iOO.&c.

Forty thousand Tic ke'° not two Blanks to a
P'ize ' 

Cf*Th- f.rtt drawn Ticket is entitled to
FIV., rH.)USANl> DOlj.AUS 

Pre-eni pucv of IVkets TEN DOI.I.AHS  
with the usual discount to purcha-'e:s , t M Tic 
kets HI- more. Tlie di-awin^ Mill commence Uur-
  g Ihe e-nsiiing fall.,,-

LIBERTY K.NUJNE HOUSE 
LOTTERY.

HlGllt.SI- PKIZ-.S AUK ——

iPiiaesef - $20 iH>0 . 1 Prize of . £2.000 
I . 10,U(iu I Besides «$1000'»,£5tX) s, 
I . - 5.000 : &.C. 
1-3 t'1,-0 '

This is one of the ir.n«t approved Schemes 
which has been prej-enied for snnie lime i-sst it
 out \ins uuly 27,000 Tickets, aitd not 2 Blanks 

: - i Pvi^.-.

hi« ai.'rninistrators, on 01 before thrtiist 
oveml.er next ; or they may be by lait 
110in all l.encfii of -aid estate 

Miratn Pollin, 
John VVillia.ns,

ot Waruei Pollin.dec'd, 
.  3

Adm'rs

CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHAN'S 
COURT,

7/«<.   if'ay tSI/i June, 18H. 
ON application of HrNRV .MKF.of, ii.lmiiiw;- 

trut.-r nf'   illinm Ku<-gei", latent C'uiolinr cfnnJy, 
denc.ise^ It is ordered,that he five the iioticr ic- 
qnired hv law for cicditnrsto exhibittheirclaima 
pg.iir.t ihe paid deri-.ised's estate ; mid that tlie 
sanu-be pu! lishe^ once in each week for (!> . 
spare of Ihiee 'iifr«:isive weeks, in one i.f 111* 
newspapers H Easlon.

I.v te^imony that the above is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings oltbe or- 
phc"*' rouif cf the rounlv ali ie-»'il. I 
hnve hereunto ?e' mv hand, and affxrd 
thereat o!'my nftice, tkis 2«lh dav of 
June, 1811.

;. John Young, Reg-'r
Wills foi Caroline county.

500 i Gene
nnt!n\i<-n. viz. 
in-jjoi ?ener,-l,

master geneial.

ii«o, &th Iprif, 18U.
ftfR—T hrwe Ihe /loni/ut lo acknotu'ed^r It 

txi-eiiit of your eveiafa^oiiofiit. leidny'''<tJu'e.
'Ihe. conditions ojf'ei etibti ynufor our return to the 

JUnilrt '•tatetarew-if'-rtly alt fucloiy to me, unit I 
taleilain n» donl": of thcii being eynri'ty -a to mi. 
eoui/iry. /tfieicf-tr <ii> noi Jie.ila't lo p.r i»r mi; 
to'in (Ihe ntio> »f^ bond leai.frireJihntei'ei'ya' 
tide, of llie tgiennctit iHallonourpnil be fully earn 
flifi 'mlh—I li I of ht l£nex Junior'- oeu> *hu/ 
be fiu-i.i'hed to'i a- toon as il can be mui/e on . 
atd her di aimament effected with alipomb/e di: 
patch

f have the honor to bf, $e.
D. PORTER. 

i e Jame.i HH/yar,

f/nebf, f'u/jxii aise
\Hertfntlowva /fttfr from fajit Pm-'er In 

Com t'i'hiai, in u'hir'i hf /i; a1 ? '< >i ;n'iH'l I fie fr 
nf/HiWuttnded,f9f the ojfiten and eitw of

llfillt' V
dice ger.-o»a's. 1 der utv * 

eiil. 1 assist >nl ilenntv <|i>arte 
assi-tiint arljnt .nt geierBl.
'!''>!..fitff- 2 re l; iiiiKiils And t bntl.ilion. v/7! 
500 inf.in'ry. Gen-ralMaff 1 b !(;»die' gene 
it, 1 ns-isla:i» depr.tv qsailei- nns'-Tr gi-neial, 1 
ssistant  xfiuhinl geneTal 

iMuinnmi— 1 'egir-ien' viz 1000 infantry 
.Wr-ti'-inpi ">rr;/<in/_ J ;ut .li-n, > i 7 ^OO in 

antrv Gi-ncial-tafi' Loni i .na mid Mi'-i-^in 
i 1 h-i.ia.liei general, 1 deputv qn liter in liter 

general.

ANNAPOLIS, JULY 13, 1814.
communicutinn from tlie War D.'-- 

which Irns bci'ii just received, 
requires the Governor f.f M irylancl to 
organize anrl >ji»lfl iti reaiiiiiess, for iiu- 
incdiatr.'si-rviri;, Six Hiiiitln-tl Artillery, 
and Five Tiious-.uid Four Hnndrrd In- 
Wintry. The Secr'.-tary of War states, 
that as far as volniiti-i-r uniform coinp  - 
nies can be found, t'-u-y will be prcferYi-tl. 
The ol)jec*. of tiiis force i^ to repel aiiy 
invasiori of our shores, wirich may be 
made by the enemy.

The Commander in C ; ;ief of the Mi 
litia of Murvland, confidently trusts, 
that this) appeal to the patriotism of the 
Militia of the State, will n«t be- unavail 
ing. Such militia corps as may be dis 
posed to make a tender of their servi 
ces, in compliance with tlie requisition, 
are required forthwith to report them 
selves to the Colonels* of I heir Regiments,

to 
to

lie communicated to tne Adjutant Ge 
neral.

The nf-cessary orders fov a draft will 
be immediately forwarded to the pro 
per officers, who will supply any defici 
ency of volunteers that may be (bund to 
exist.

The Commander in Chief will take 
this occasion to imjc all the-ftffir.ers o! 
the Militia of Mr» "i  ">', lo c-.m-i t'ei'

tbev mav otherwise bv law be excluded from Ml
The first drawn Ticket is entitled to benefit of the paid estate A'lpcisons indebicd t» 

TllUl.h THUL-S-VN1) f)(.-LLAKS. the <aid de.-eased,are desired to make immediate
payment lo the sub^nihtr Given under my 
hand this 12ih July 1BU.

Henry Meeds, Adm'r

Extract of a loiter from ranandaij^ia, dsled 
Ju'v 5

" II i- repnitfd t.h I Ihe Biiti'h have been re 
inf.,reed at Fo-1 Geo- ce by 7000 men Our ar 
"iv at liuffnloe cioased intu Canada on the 2d of 
J..lv "

The r»qtii-ition of militii recently mndr nv the 
Wa< Dcpailmi'ni on Ihe Governors oflheseveral 
Sta'e?.i? i cisnre «f in ndential pieparntion f.»r 
a sta'f "I 'things which ilvre in sotrc reason toap- 
n reht'nd. VViihoiil subjertihp i>nr cit.iron j (  nn 
nrcc'nnrv inc invenirnres, and mir fjovprnmrnt 
ti. n vns' expense, hv caMinjr at once into the field
-»i«!a \™ » lindv oft'e ii'ilitia. thevaietobe or

•'. viz d,   fllcered. eipiijipcd md held in readiness 
when called upon, In m^ 1 ' !) al a mom»n'*i. w.irn 
ing 'o a pla e <if renilezvui-s eslaMi^ln'tl for that 
pvp'tinse ll is not prnhahle Iher will he required 
to '>e embodied, unless (he ei<emy shon'd M'empl 
to ex«" ufe his IhreaLi of invasion. Nat Int

"fa 'file- f' urn !>a'/t. riti'ed .ftt'ti 
> ebe-n I wo more .it Me K» it Bnn'hbav•The

undthe n>it.i«! were h«at ( n off xvith the IOM of 23 
Ki'leil im- 1 wi-und-'il on their -'ide, and one man 
Killed -ifihe miliiia on our side '

the

rfOTIOK.
. members »f 'he --r^aTON  VdTii.T.r.uv" 

ec;iies!i'il 'o a'tonj .it F.J t«n, on SVj'.vr /nil, 
S'il Jn!v !n«t it' 2 i-VlocK P. M. lo regulate

And (lie fitsi d nwn 70oO Blank.- are each erii- 
.le.' '.,. * Prize of six noM.ARS -THK DRAW 
I IS G WI LI. CO M M K N <: V. in a few weeks, and 
willroniinueiapidlv mi 1.! 1 finished Pitsentprice 
  >f Tickets onlr MVF. DOLLARS

* * Orders fiom di-innl places [enclosing the 
("a^.h. 01 l'iiz« Ticket.', in any (if the Lotteiies,] 
po*t paid, aJdrrurd lo tht .inb n'ititt , will be 
promptIv and piiiictnally attended to, and with 
(he same exactness a» if a personal applicaliun  
(tie euliest intelligence will he forwarded of sue 
ecus

 £.)+ Companie" and individuals who purchase 
nnv ijnanlity of Ticket's, will I « allowed the usu 
al deduction, and approved Notes, payable aft. 
the conclusion of the drawinp, will be lereivedin 
pavment, as wellaepiizc tickeis and foreign bank 
billb.

J. I. Cohen, Jun.  
A'o 110, H<vkrt*t Hd'/imnrf 

COHEN'S " GAZETTE AN» LOT'KKV RK 
OISTF.K." is publi-liC'l ever* week for Ihe use    
hi« ctist..nieis. to whom it is sent graii—ollivrs 
pay #'.? per annum It contai .s the drawings o 
nil the Lot'eiies, and a regularly corrected Price 
Current, fee.

IMPORTANT MKMORANDA.
t>Wi;houl adveitingtHlhc P.izc ufjtSO.OOO 

20.000. 10,000's. itc «olrl at lhi» nftirein lor me 
Lniteries it \vill he sufficient to enumerate the 
following GRRAT PHIZES wH.-h have been 
nl-t.ined til COHKN'S OFFICK, duHng the 

MONTH, a ciri-ninsiauc« iiufiteeiltiried 
'irma-i "flo'triiev, and which eUahli.shes ibe 

insular good fiutnne refilling to ad-cntuierf at 
his oflicc. Tlie d^itea when the Prizes were 
lia-.vn 'ire given, an well as th» numbers ot the

.July 19 S

This is to five 
That tne Mihsciih«r hath obtained fiom tn» 

orphans'court of Oandine county, in Matv'niid^ 
teller, of administration on the pemonal e-inte 
of rt iHiam P/ngr s life of Caroline cimn'.y ite- 
ceised All pcisons bavin? claims agatn-t lie 
Si, |H Arrr ^rii Me heiebv virned toe.hil.it ih« 
snmr) wUh tV, e vpur he,. there, f. to the s,,h-rri. 
he^ a , or More , hr first (Uv of Fehruarv next ; 

mav otherwise bv law be excluded from

of William Burgess, dec'd.

•*» -'

the concerns of »'iee
Clement Vickars, Cnpt. 

.1 19 1

who will give information thereof 
the Brigadier Generals, by tlicm

NOTICE.
THR Levy Coiiit «i!l mett to appoint a P .1 

li'et.i ol Ihe Tix for Talhoi county, on Monday 
Uie 25lh inst

By order of the Lew Court,
J. Loockerman, Clk. 

July 19 1

arms, See. to be iu.pt.aed, uua kcpl ii<

PliOFILK UKIiNESSKS,
i'ltlllt, t r ill CVttittr*,

TAKI'.N at Mr Q an'.i. ntxt d«ui to the PL/- 
Office AL»O, eleg.iiu Fiumes

S. Dewey.
oiilie* Will lie ivaiieil on m neii ii.m   > 
cuiivsuMuif) tMilivi in Iheluwn or cou.

3il No 2HO"'3, a r^D'tal P.ire of 
FWKNTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

M i - N i rftlllO   <' pi 'P iifCDf
PY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

>T, '.) '- NI. 131 IT •:- it «l P i/r-nf

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
 Mi.-17'i, N" I'Mt'i\ i' «  ;  M PIi/i-o 1 ' 

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.*

THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.
M.'-3t»'--.N .. lO.l'l . f, ...i r P-i7-,.f

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
llesidei a laige ivunbei «' T'iciiis,uvli>, Five Hun

drcdf), file &.c Jtc.

  The iiO.OOO Prize was divided nri sold in 
1 f fu'fanil ttun i/'i^trHti'ticffft', being ththighesl
 iste ev»r sold in nharvH in this country. The
  itunate owuerit WRIT persons in exueme \v.\i
'in. bv expenrii»!ja tiifling sum ai f'OUKN

OFFK'fi. wet e thus in * ir«inient put in
.

>«li»«gie, June 29 (July 19) 6

s '>,

MARYLAND :
Qutcit- in,' County, (o wit. 

ON tnplication of WILLIAM LOVE, of 
Queen Ann's cuunty, to rae th».subscriber, one 

f the Associate Judges of the Second Jndinal 
District of Maryland, in the tecesB of Qu. en 
Ann's county court,by a petition in willing, -.(at. 
ing thnt he is actually confined in Ilir g. al of 
said county for dehis which he is wholly unable 
to pav, and praying a dischaigc under the iiisol. 
vent laws of I his State; a schedule of his proper* 
tv and a list of his riediinrs, on oath, at fai R- he 
can ascertain lliem, luting annexed to the said pe. 
lit ion : And he having satisfied me by competent 
testimony, that he has resided within the Simn 
of Maryland for two years immediately preceding 
the lime of his application and having g''cn 
suffi 'ien' security for bin personal appear aura 
hef.'re (he county court of s.iid tounty, on the 
fiisl Saturday of next October term, to answer 
the illegiti'ins of his creditors, f do herebv or 
der and ndpulge (hat the said WILLIAM Love 
he forthwith discharged fiom 'bis ci rfine- 
ment.nnddo hereby appoint the »aid first Putnr. 

Iny of next October lerm'of Queen Ann'1 * i-min- 
y court, for (he creditors of the said Wit Ll- 
\M I,ovr. to be and appear hefoie the r.'id 
court '* -.hew cause, ifnnv they bavr. wrix 'ho 

a'ul WILLIAM LOVE shsuld not be finally 
liscliaiged njiHei rhe'iiiBolvent 'aw- oftl'is P'nie. 
  I do further order the said WILLIAM I.ovn 
o »ive notice to his creditor*, bv cansinc » ci py 

of this order to he set up »l ibe Com* House door 
of the said gounty. anil tir be pub'i-hed in r-re of 
the newspaper? printed at Easton. enceeveiy two 
weeVs, for three months jrccpssively hefo'f 'h* 

fl'-ft S^tnrdav of next Octobe- term Ci-en 
under mv hand thif 14th dav ol Fcbriiaiy eigh 
teen hundrei' and fourteen.

Lemtipl Purncll. 
v 19 eo3m....A.2 16,30:s 13.27:6 11.25

SIX CENTS REWARD.
R AN AWAY from the Mibt>cril>vi. on thr27'nj 

of June, an apprentice lo the hatting hosii:e»* 
n lined John Cnt-iy, 13 or M yeais of »ff. 4 Iff t 
4 or ft inches high sanJy ha'u , and blue eye-.__ 
H.">d ou blue jicUet and pnnt»loo>n. o' donienio. 
cotton, stiiped wilh whi'e ; bih othei cUilbrc un- 
reitain *ny person cecni iff l\>f urn ve ap|nn- 
ticc. no that ihe Btihsciiher grt» I'im again, shall 
be eptilled lo the above leward

. ___Enoch Sloan^__
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OF1 THH UNITED STATES. 

(BY

AN AL.r
Concerning ceru-iui oiatiiis to land in tin 

Iili.ioU lorriiory, anJ providing lo, 
tln;ir location.
fi K it unacted ty the Senate and /Fou«- 

of Si fir-xeu/a'hii'a -if th-' United Slut; 
of .l'ii>r'ra, i'i C.jiiyrfxs tis.ic/iibteit, Tu.it 
tlio dcci.iuus in-Ailo by MO c tn.nissioii- 
crs (iip'Kiinicd in pursuance of t.ic aci, 
e:.'iUed "an act f.)r l'..>: ivvisi'jn^ol lm- 
mur ciMfirm.iiions and lor c.inl.rn'i.i,, 
c-rtaia cl.ti'ns to ta;id in tiiu District oi 
K. isluisku," |>used tlie iwcntiotn of ! '< .- 
bi-uai-y, >>.io' t:\ou-anti i'i;VM minJml ami 
tw.ilvej where sncli di-cisi'nis were in

 fc"Vi).'Ot'uic claims, ai.ci wiiuiv tlio conuuis-
 ai-niiM's liavc rcpofiud fipecially aiul nave
no. rejected tiuAC'iii" 1 '-.; .uicl stic.i claim.-.
a< are enteretl \[ t .ii' rrport to llie Si--
CiiJtiry ot tin:'
f<,u:Vt day otJiiiu
huutlreil and luirtccn, s.nTtt-utt'.Iiid tne
Sctiiu1. ar.: uertby connrni'.'d.

Sci'.. 2. And it- it further enarteii, Tlist
 %lr LIB ciiiir.is co:it.iiin-d in a lis: trans- 
ini'.'il lo the S.'crcUi'y of the Ttvasury

ei s .daresaid, Ij eat-in £ date the cignU'cntn 
tiny of January, one tnous*nd cip;!it liuu- 
dii-d ..iid tnirtocn, siiall he and tne same 
h.-'ri:by aroconPiraKd: 'Pm'id-d, Tuat 
anv person who m;'.y have rtc'-ivrcl a mi 
litia ris'il shall not receive in addition 
thereto more than throe tm:uircd acrrs of 

, latifl by virtue of this section j and 
.Viall be the duty of the commissioner ot 
the genepul land ollici; to enter the list a- 
f.ircs.iid of record in liis office : And firo-
•vid-d a/.vo,T:iat tiotiuiijj in tiiis act shall 
pr. vent a U»ir or judicial decision between 
pv.-s.ris ciaimiiio; t.ie »ame original title 
Or claim.

Sec. 3, -ind bei'fnith r fnacti-d, T'-.at 
all i'.it tract of la-ici iiiii'i.'l-Jil wit..in toe 
following boundary) viz. iicfji.iin.iu; at U.e 
lo\vi.s:.ip li:ie n.::\r.--.t td ami ubc.ve tin- 
moiif.i of Biif Mii-lcly river, on ti.c Mi-.-

  s!*s->i;>(/' river; u.i'W.c cast to Iiie nvir.iii- 
&n line rutiiiium from t ie iiK'iilli ot tin,' 
O .in river, tiv:me u-n il. w',' i the sai'i 
meridian line to the no.'lh »;;u.:il.iry line 
of iownship nn nb- r five, nortn ; ti.cnce
 west to the Mi-i-sis-iippi river; tm-uce 
down t'ie same to llie lKv,i'i',i'.i!Vt s .all ho 
anil t;ie sain.-.: hereby is ivsi-rved ;.iui s. t 
apart to satisfy t'<i.^ u.jlocated claims ul 
persons to laud wit, iii tut- I Hindis l.-rti- 
tory co-.firmed to tneui IV.;rcu>lori: or hy 
this act. '

S'.:c. 4. And belt Y'.ir'li.r enarff'J, T,;dt 
any person or p.-;r.-iu.i.i 
tract roscfveil by fii 
actually cultivated or 
ol ..mil therein in-fun- 
bi uxry, o.ie t.'ton---.rid 
t.iiru-en, not ri^iitl'tiilv 
tn'.'.r person, slux'.i be i litiili-d lo -i ptv- 
eiv.pMou in the purchase ol such lr.nl ot 
Iii-iJ inHuilino; tne iiiiprov'.Micut : t-'rn-
•vid d, That tiie purciiascrs s:rni >><H .-::- 
tier loss tlian one -junitcr sc-ctio;. or 'nor 
t)!i:i one sccti.iti; and any person d liin- 
in.^ a pre-fiiiptiort in the pure i.as.- und; i 
tills uci, who may l><- (lit- -ow:;er of .-.i v 
fttnloratcd conlii nied claim ,v:,ith i-iay hi

* lo jit'-Mi wit!,in tiie tract akin-said, slrait 
:*  be. .1 -.d is ncivby authorised to'cl'-livcrti; 

tlii- receiver of public inoii''v for tin' dis 
trict witwin w iicn the laud lies, the evl- 
di'iucs uf hiscir.tlivir claiiii, whicii s-ill

  be r teived as payment fur llie quantity 
of iaiid such person or persons would 
buy.- been entitled to locate by virtu-, 
thetvot j ami in all cases where the land 
purchased shall not be coinpl<-tvlv p.'.id 
ifo iiy f.he evidencesof confirmed clftiirts, 
the residue of the land shall be paid for 
at l'ie same price, in tlie same manner 
li!.d.'r tlie sami1 t-itstrictioiis, am! liable to 
the h!i ne forfeiture as other public lands 
 ol- 1 at privaie saic.

,S-x. 5. AnA bf it further r>tactt'<t. 
Tuat il shall be the duty of the rcyisti'i 
of the land office for the district of Kas- 
kiskia to ;.!;ive notice that all pi.'rsor'S < !.- 
titled to a pi'f-.'inplio!: ii. the pin r'.na  ,< 
of any traci of land by virtue of'.: -is rt*.

r.onfirmations under l)iis «ct ot any for- 
'.i r law.

Sec. 7. Jind be it furihrr cnattrd, 
I'.iat it shall oe th*: iluty of t.i 
<!' the Land Ollice tot,ti.e K^s 
rict, to make out a certificate of coi'ilir- 
ution to t:acn person, w..ose claim or 
taims arc conurnifU by tl.is act, or by 

,ny lorni'-'r law, wiliiiti llie Tervitoiy ol 
Illinois ; .anil SUCH ccriilicau- haatl spt-ci- 
i_v the i^ua'.itily ol laiul cunfirnit-d to the 
 i.tldcr inereol', ami snail oe sutiicient evi 
dence ol ciaim witniii thf meaning of 
,.,is act, io entitle 'no owner or uoider 
viereof to a credit with tne receiver ol 
^ubiic mo^s, tortile ([iiaiitily oflai.d 

slicll ccruiiraU', wunin 
reserved tract al'oresaiti ; and the

Register of Inc Laud Oliicc. s...ul rec«.'ive 
Hie sum of sev>.,it) live cents from the 
oerson deiuaiiuing and rcce.viuj; such
eriiflCalC. ' .Inmes

Sec. 8. And bf it further enacted, Wil'i;i 
I'.uvl palcntb si'.all be outaiued for lands, 
 nteird ii.nU'r tiiis act. in the reserve tl Churl 
tract alori-said, in the same manner and p,-^ 
on t,.e same terms as are provided by ' illh 
I a tv for oilier public lands of tiie United j 
Slates.

LANGDON CIIEVES, Speaker 
ol i"< iluiiso ol Representatives. 

E. GERRY, Vice President of the itnh 
Ui.iuu S ales, and President «t 
tne Senate. 

April 16, 1814. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

Luke At drew
IS. 

>:iij»». R,n«!ett

C lerk of Caroline
tv

Tl.nnias Clendening' 
,1i>hn ('.rter 
.I'.hn ri«mh
lilijah ''ai m«an 

I>
Chaile* Do in
J,4i.nin.i"cr
Soviet! D^n-'i on

r.
He.nrv Fi h«r 
Miirr.-t f'*.iontain

' in. //'»", I'finon,
"y} ''l^L. /:

Daniel [.L-vertoQ 
SUjphen Lucas

M

I
•• lie'and 
.1
.tester 
1> 3

in MHonnld 
;\« Man<liip
P

Pcnille'on 
'inoh Primmer 

William P..tter
R..

Lewi' Rhodes 
Col. Win. fvicha'tdsnn

S 
JereiTtiih N Stcilinp

!>.- R.il.p'i Stet-eh* 
Thtim-i- Smith

T 
Rlarv Thompson

V 
Jamf Vinson.

W
Thorns- Walljer 
M.« \Vi.ni 
Henry VVillis

The siibsriiof. ,1.1.11:^. tinen the Inn lately 
occii|)ird hy Mi Thomas llenii^u and luiineil.1 
hv Mi Thomas Pearoc-k, clirej-tly O|ipusite il"" 
Ilitnk and P .(it OlVife., resijieelhilly inlorms his 
lormer c'tiftomers, and strangers, tbM. he is de 
t<-tniined to Ui-ep the he>t 'fate thnt can possibly 
I.K pi oi-iii ed. Privi'le rooms, i.ntl the beit ac 
roRtmodiition in respect <il eating, diiiil.infr, nnd 
iltenlit e ««r\ ants, enn he hiul at ^.11 "inien, as well 
.is -rood hostlers, and ihe he-t urovender ; and e. 
i civ reasonable ttention paid'o ail who may call 
upon him.

SOLOMON I.OIVR.

LIST OF LETTERS

THIS IS TO CJIVK KOTICE,
TllAT ' Hi snhsc ii.L- , nt I' ilhoi I'onnn , liatl 

'hiaineil Irorn l'i f; oiphyns* rotnl ol ^:iid c'tiiinly 
id i'.i» ii'-lf.nu-ntary on ihe peiMjnal esiuti ..I I)t 
Huynuii/ MinMi, late.nl'the county uloiesaid. clc- 
ceated  All (-ersons having cliiiins ajiiinsl thi 
sniii eitalc, aie hcichy watneci lo exhibii the nan. 
t»-l.hc subsri ihei, propeilv anthi'iili.'tilrd. on o 
hefoie the ISlh c!i\ of J-imiaiy next; tht\ ni.i 
othci wis-e b\ Inw be ex< hided fit m .''.I hentfit i 
snul e4t-.te Given under m\ hand thisSllth da 
c.Uii. c, 1.SJJ

Martha Wilson, Adm'x.
^^ Tho^e indel.ted to t he -.11.! eclair, arc . c't|'.ii 

*'! lo make iinincduie pnvtnent. M \V. 
July ft 3

Hemaimnainthe •" • ' 
July I8H

<'r'<i>nnliet (Md.)

Cl

O ft'nt

B

 le» P li'ake 
iam U -.sn 

v Baxter

r..
Lnng

WOOL CARDING.
ihr in con modatinn ol 

* I'avi/r tin-in « i' ( . «he>.
'jit II,Cllt

me-? i-hr nf ?

THF. biihrcrii'ei!-, I'i 
.ho^e >\ho me deposed 
ivnol lo raid, have made an ana 
Me.--rs S?ne -'t-n tt Hndca-lV
Dtnton, an' 1 We 
i'le.lo rereit e il 

tvi'l si-ntl ^n I > et-ei 
I "tire per ni,»nlh

m H"<:l 
anel*

.^^ t.> iriat 
ninvila.

th««i

fii it Co al U:irtj.e 
ol \t MIIJ t« hei e thi't 

e thrin. and ictiiin the toll-

iire1\ earclcd, and pa. ki-d so 
' la^le to '.iiv pait -it the pe

Nichol i-
r,

Hc-!ei Ann < 'miieh 
f'lcrU ol Quei-ti Ann*8 

count v
D 

Ji.hn Downing
R 

Wii'i.nn r.mory
O

r.,,

Saronrl & Alien Talboit. | M-ui.

Frtiin f.uat'jn in C/'i. .i>trr-Tow» t ,

jN-th.n 
; Kii/ ,hi

H elder 
h II

M'AK 1'^ liom ihe -ub-ci iK-i V Tat env evert 
,Wi» J.ti .nut 'Jh.n-Jaii «n.-r»i'ig, li.et an eaily 
    i'il. I'jr-i .-"d ,<ni i . ai Ci.e-.ifi '! own Ijfli.n 
'inilo'vn .-inn-e'-c nil..',- i%l.i'"- llie'ine rniiiinne- 

iiinp.'li -i"'.ftb Wi'nvr.^i. n t-, I't'.d i

! liJin; nioir.i'ift. and «nitr? a'
HOTEL, il.itr Fi."iua;r> Inn.^an.'

I'.e 1 r 'he hi-^i .ic'r..mii,oo-.U..n- a.f

ai^hiiii: to piacceJ to eithei o ibi

lie nc.\t r.'.o:

- nr 'ftfiv .'nd 
he I'ASI-HN

;'vi*ni"^ ; ''- 
^ e. aie'! f.n

.1
i ah J. ties"""V

Ml-'

Matv \1 idisoii
N.

Rii^h urt Nevvman 
Mai'in NOII is

O 
B OB van

P
S-n.ih Pini'-ep 
Jaiiii'> K P. all, 2

R. 
J. ll.jc'ie-i ten

H.
Ji'^.-e M Sht-iwood 
f) fid .Sft.all 
S  mil S narks

T
Uti-h»'' I'licinnson 
R I, Til- hm:in 
M <il!>p\v Til..'hman

V
ni V.si ' 
W

rl \Vi!-on 
el V Wi's

UANAWAYlKin. '.hi-.iiMciihei. litinp in 
  icl.e-tfi loiuiiy. Mm y land, W mile-? h> I; vf 
..nil-i i(ijj;e t on the^lhol Mny last, a in?j;n ii.jn 

y the name of .'-am. the piopeity ol ike Mil. 
e.i Sum i» iihcuii five Icel six oi einht in 

.!>, a dark mulatto, he hr.s a do^n look, ' 
nd well made  has a lai^e ecai on his t'!! 
"Pi a bin n ; htl is 2 1/ in :;3 yeari ol aue  T. ok 

I'i'.h him a low linen t,.iii c.l iicivihei!-. !« . e/ 
olinfl j.'rWl ci osf-b;o t'f! tt ii h hliick al.cl l n ! , i.nfl 
iiinkeen jacket nnd puir imnkeen r.anl.iloon> :uiil 
c-a.-tor hat <>boi:( hall Vioin II is j'toi.al 'i ho 

ias pi or iired a paM, ond nmy he Mipj'osect In he> 
iee II taken u'll in thit Slnle, fil'y d. |i..i if 
mi ol ihi< Slate, the above rewaid. will be | .iicl 
ni tlelitei in^ him to the SH!IM nhei cjr --ei i I'.njJ 
 im in BUT i.iil in the I'niied Siati^, and inl'or- 
mation ^iven so thai I v bin' .'m.i.n

William Andrews.
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NOTICE '10 CREDITORS.
IN tiljedtt'iice tn I|R. b« nnd the oiue ol th 

<>.|ihans' L'.iuil orbtnrlie-tei rounty- 7/n,--|,i/ 
, a>f »c'irr, That Ihe M:hsc'il.ei, c,l l) t .ichi-st 
r* inty hath oblciin-il limn the oi jihani' ii-uit
-jid county, in Maiyland, lelteis c' admini 
| aiion on the pe.ison.il estate: of .!:i-x>i>i-lv: '
 ''mi.'/i, Inle ol Doiche-.ter eonnlT. deceased All 
(ii'i M.II.S haiini; claims a«.iinst -;ij'l (iei'i-^^c'd, ar-- 
ha.ehv tvaiiied to exhibit them, tutli the |-.'(i|it" 
vonrhe-!' there..'' to ll-.c %nb»i rihei, on orbe.li..e 
lhc2d Monday nfJ uinn'\-next ; they in ̂ u i.ihei 
wine by law l»e cxdn 'n! Torn all beni-lil ftniA 
i-iat<- fVivcn undci my hand, ihii ;IK! da) of 
Ji.ne, (811

John Ennnlls, Ex'or
of A lex binith, dec'd 

July 5 6

Rl NAWAY,
From thcMtb-ciil.ei, litin^nen ! " »..n, ,1 ne» 
o iMiinan hv the iii.iiie of/ //A A i . ,   live 
ct six or eiiibi in. his liic.h, of a biucki.-1. ci m- 

[>>xiiin. and about tbiu\ VKRIS of age, driii a-ly 
n.acie. llal hic.i*| anil shoii woullv bead. lar->e i ro- 
ii-riini<, nioiiili. thick lip> mil full tijrth S-ho 
vta^ |iincha-fd .-I ihe sale of Andrew C'a!letn!cr'tJ 
proj-crlv. c-xi;o^c<l b> Jc.se),h Mai tin, adnih.i~i.ia> 
t«it. at (he t'hi.pi t) in this county, on oi .ih.mt. 
Ihe l>t t<fji.lv lii-t. anil lefl mv service ot. ib« 
iJ/ih uf Arjinsl. Mie bud » vaiiclv of rlnlhinjj'1 ' 
  11,is a 4mshiind hy the name ci| Charlis, a 
hh>c'k nejito. the slave.ol Pc-tei Kr-niondMin, I'%o. 
.it Dover IVicI'.'*'. in tbi-. connlt. and she i~ «   :  
posed ti:hi' lurk.nt; in the neitbl ci:ihood (,- ihit 
|ilac:c-. Wb'ievet « i : l lake up and sernie -:i ; ri ne- 
gro, \tiihiv ! > Si 'te of 1H:.| vliir.iJ. »n tl.a 1 get 
hc;i atjah.. s-h " 'n- paid ibiilv Ho'lais'; ani >!..nt 
nf the S'-i- fif'y do liars .nr-d nil rc-a.. rahla 
cbaij^ea ifhroiiohl hnn.e <<»rerrie^ ii I1 '..- ton.

DAVID Kp.KR, Junior, 
Oak'and. Tal',k'and. TaU-ot <- 0 niv. ) 

Mj'vl:ini».c<er 7 C  

jnlv

TIIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
ill AT lui- M -.-. . in.-. , u. lj.',i-.*i, .vnn 

rminif, tia'.h t.htainef f.i'in .he m , .MM,-' coin I 
Q veil Ann's c'oniny, in V.vvlum). Icllrj-s c;) ,id-
. Il I.  !-'. ..til lion t hi- |lftnol.l, CSt III' ..f tlSHiC •• tlCC,
i»l<: ot Q'u'i-n Ann's county, Heceared    AU per 
^on^ I..: in^, claims HjiAio^t the said dciciiseu. 
nchiif.iv wai ncd lo eKiiihit t! c <-jine, iviMi iln 
' one I, eis llu-ieot, ,o t;,c »t.t>M'i ibc: . cii in belo'r 
tip »i-conrt dav. of Apil nexl ; Ihev nauy othe, 

-P hy la\v he cxchidt.l f.i in .ill h>-n. fii ol -iiiiu 
a e A'l (H-isons ind'-hied to 'he - .id clcccas 
, iiir rt-<[i!.-li-d In ^omr I'.n-waid nr.J m.ik.' ini- 

I-H nndci my hand, ll.i-

FIFTY DOLL-\RS REWABD. 
RAN.\U-.\V   . <n ( ,« -HI, ..-ii|. : . i.i.....

ll-.r.-e '- Ir'Ur.d. Di.ii->'fsi,i ccunlv.r.n i|.e I 
o! .1 oe li-t. » m-(>! c tn: n I v the i. .rfe.H f ' 
ahom' 17 teara of aee, 5 fc-t t 5 . i (i incl-p- I 
r>f :i rVv-.trit c'.'.oin . iinri wi ' hnilr ||.- i 
t.i'.Vi him a ni- e s'li'hi'j c:.in c 1 ,Tfl I.BI! M! ' i 
fi-o' l^r>/. nnd h;*s ^on'l^ Irad on hei 
ore I--.V infi iifi A«(T  *? -in in» snid

s'c-rn

OF

(  :  itu'.h}; >v!l .lii it. 
s ;u:i, n.d wi.o I mil 
inipiiivi-d' any tr:i'-t
t - il'.lt u'.iy dl 1'e- 

i-'r; ; .t hn -.clr - <l and 
iuieil iiv anv o-

v of
...It'l

.•nti:-i

Hi. 
r.in r.

h» -a

. >nH si'si
|vov.'i«  "
- :hi- p.r

of ire

pi has   > new 5'.i"e. ceed .<li-'>r« 
ipfii! li.iti-r. addcil 1.1 'hp c:pit.iin 
'i-r rn ihi- ruliii1 without ililav 
-a'ni i-st.i'.li^'.n^'i ' w.-'ihv ihi- at- 
P-ihlir, fiom whom he solicits •<

'tit.

\ mnab Ai rinilale 
>'.

F"!'..i..fr_ ' 
i B .nning 
II, nd

H'.. ,-1 i~ hi ...e. -nil \\ili-at sll 
I'll ni-h pi it-ale -.>oir)S In Tr

; :!  - i-I'lbe -e.Tdi, : .-iivlhi- 
)..,,-e- -in ra-si-d '

"irpn pnil-'!r 
vel'e-s- hi 

i« 's!>V  ; i r.iH willi 
aivlf.!- : n VHIIM .tncl 
non« on the i-limr-

ri~r w*io ni.lv nive him .
Tl'.oiiias Ilenrix.

M<l ii.xc 28

mny make such pnrcliiiM- on \|.ip ir r 
to liini at his otVici: on o<- lu'iivc- 
first drvy of Or.tdhev nexi; ai,.'l a.-.v ij<:>- 
8^1 laiiinp; or ri-fnsin«; to «-r.lfr vi'.i. th 
R --^isier «f the- Land (>i\<:: tlu l.m ; l> 
stir.li person ininroved, on gr ix-ii'i 

.the first day of Octcjber next,, sluili las 
thu rijj.it of pre-emption j/iven -by t i 
.Jtct.

Sec. 5. And ke it fur'h'-r marie', 
  Thai after the first day ol'O'.-volc-r n. xi. 
it sliall b<* lawful for ai.y pi-i-sui) orpi-r- 

'SOlis- beiii"; the owner of any unlcjcat'-d 
confirmed-claim, to enter with U-.r Hf- 
pistcrof ihe Land Ollice for UK: Knskns- 
ki.\ district, any tpiauxily ~>( hind, within 
the reserved tract afoi e.said, not exceed 
ing onv ciuarler section more than tin- 
qnaiitiiy of acres coniuhu'd in his claim 
'Or cluiuis, and to deliver lo the ref.fivor 
of ptliilic money the evidence of his 
claim, w.iich shall be received in Dnynient 
for life number of acres specified ihcre- 
in, and Hie residue of the land thus enter- 
ccfwhich n»ay exceed the amount of r.on- 
fir.ned claim« t-.ui» paid in sliall be paid 
for at the same price ami in the MUM' 
nv.i'ineras tlie ouier puMic lands of the, 
VJ'iited Slu'es sold at private sale. And 
if two or more persons shall make appli 
cations at tfu- same time to enter Ihe 
|a:ue tract or tracts of hind, the proprie 
ty uC right 10 enter shall he decided hy 
lot in the nresence of the K.-gister of 

"tin- Land O'Tice ; and any person or per- 
80.is tailing or refusing to enter or lo 
cate liis claim within the reserved tract 
aforesaid, according to the provisions of 
thi 1; act, on or before the first day of 

K. M'.v, otic thousand eight liiii.drfcl and 
fifiij«n, si.alf r"ff*Mt all rk^'it or claim u-

WANTKD TO PURCHASE,

I.e .. -i   f of I... -i.-.&e 'oi wt-''.e)i a libeii-l pi ire 
i:l'h» jivt-n il" immediate sp(ilic- ition he made t 
!u- snb-c.iher.

Philip Wallis. 
(

.Uju'.ant fjf I'* t''i'c tor Gcniral'a Off.c< 
W ts./.- n. -H I b J^ it, IbU.

Gt:M:R.\L ORDKR.
The P:e-i«i.'ii; li.i-- lici'ii Jjli'ii fri !o n-^iie the fol 

i.'tii..^ 1'iucl.un.ui.iii, oi tYhich tkie Bolice uil

"y ifif {'tfii/rxl ,<f i/te Untied S'titf nf ,1tntnca 
A PROCLAMATION.

VV'HK .1 .-.i : ... -iLiunn In-- been lerciveH 
ii.<t n tuiiirie. ..i if.di.i.'.ua's, who have ile-f'lec

,in i:.e Ai mv   ' iiie. Uniifd Si files, have bfcnr* 
f ,~it.,e ni ihci .itlci  . c-~, and aie ckii.ou- ol ie 
u'lioi to tiiiir (In y :

A full (i»"t-.ii ! . l.eiehy Rrcnte't and procbim
 < t lo e:i.-ii >.'<! ?!l iuc!i l nil it idnals a~ .~b,ill uiUvi
.1 IM in. M.II- Iic.m thv d.H.' heicol, snni'iide
.... .-ri-.-'ci'i i» i!ie r. n.i'is-iicliiii, . fli. er ol-n» 1:1

..i, |,ci-i «'ii,in t^,e Unite-i States oi thalei'i
  ie. -r.r '"I.

In ii rti'i.oi.i t.heieof. I h.we can-rd the seal 
.of   in.' i, nine! hlulf (o lie -.fl'ix. .1 I" '.he P 
fj'i--.n, «, and T-.i^ncd tlie -..me with my

V)is.
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Matth^ Di'nny 
Kii ha p.ixv-(ii% 
R B. Dnri't-y 
It.iheit U.uvson
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.lo'in Fh ming 
Charity F iks

G
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J.ilin (i.imes 
S.'iati O union
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Am (> Lot 
Ci" bin I.ee

M
Wm. Vii.ner, 2 
\\ n Mch.y 
Mat M M.in a, or 

Kin il. A.l.irn'. 
F'i/.iihi- i Mi u liant 
Mi". M.nlin.iiite 
Jiinie.1. .Mait'iii

N 
S:iiah Ncrclles

P
Anr P..'1-Mtt 
W ni in P.I ,olt'
Jinni' P'nnimer 
Win Pi-ller 
R-chel Pioetf

S.
,l,i.ne-* She. wood 
Lei'i" T. Sred'lin

J,.hn R Shertvood
J,,iii, Si.i'i'.'l.ter 
S'm-ie. Slrvens 
X'i"il"o Skinner 
K A St.i'.iner

T 
Ahner Tinner

. Tl- -mat
'I 1....».»-. 

h.ib '!•
V 

\'i kars

ci sofraf.
ihp ^tih-rn^pr ^e"  - Kin. n«ain. 8h;-!(. 'f t;il<ri J?i 
th« roi-n'v. tec-phe the mm oftt-.tntt fi< e    <)- 
l.irs or if not «f the conniv. t.iu- ah... e,rc-\« > !   

Ih riT^i.ii-'hle charges if hi ought hc.n p ; ai.dl 
e dolUis for the canoe a'-H - -il

Henry Mcckins.
H.-'ori-rN I^l^nd I>iirrbr- >

ter r->i n \, jn't B f 3q

dinte | -.iviiirnl. 
da) ol June, l.

June 21

Joseph Smitli, Adm'r 
i ol Tjiouids Lcc, tiec'

LOLNTV, TO \V1T.
TMK eiediiois ol /,, ;<»  /Vi.ry. i,f Caiolinr 

" c'liniy. aie heieb\ iei|tninJ to 1,-ilie noli<:e, thai
n "|>plu-.-.liciii ol the t.aid Isaac Itailvy, u. thf In, 

<  ...'b'e J.ihn Done, chicljndpe nl the foinih jn 
'iviil distiin, in the iccrss t.1 CaioKni- count\ 
i-.i'..t. loi relief as an insoltenl dehtm, ni.n.-r th. 
a.-t of ^>s«mhly patted al Novcmhci session lhU5, 
,ui* ihe severpl acts siipplc mentary (ht-ieto ; I 
hiving rninjiSed nith llie icim. and romlili.n
.' the siiiti aita. nHd given lend with si>fliricnl
-i-rinily. foi his appearance bchue ihp 'pu'pi-. o 
Carnline coiinlv conit. ill Denton, ..n thr Tue~

I -v nfier the sp.-or-d Monday of Oclnliei next, I.
msiver any allegations that may he m.ide »>iain-t
-Mmrela.ive to I.is said application llie samp 
'imp ?nd p'are ure .ippnintrd for his cieriu»rs t 
tiend.to «hen cause, il anv thevhave, «h\ th>

- --id l«aar Bailey should not hate the relief pray 
"d for A 

By oi'd«r 
Tho: Richnrdpon, CJk.

,)ir.

J- hr.

Roil 
J; ...i 
V in
VVoi 
Cat hi'

'Viine 
A\ il.on 

V.'ai tier 
W .. lin 
- i"o \\ Ughl

; City "I Washington, the. -^   en I 
il:iv of June. A I), une ilinll-and I /

, it:.tin, oil, I. to iui-o, iintl I'lthe In J.,hn A 
i-nre ollbu l-niied St:>lesthethhly. I IvitAani

LIST OF LL-
i Ktmoiiiiiit' H' ifiC <; .   <l.j"'i'< 

Juy I, 1SU
''" '''' i >'U>n,( iM. J

eighth
James Madison.

By the PitMd'i.t 
James Monroc,

.NVc'. i- lift/ uf '-Vaftf 
All Oft'c1*.- and Sxldii'i's of (he Aiiny arc <«-

(in !    . ' in inn. -1'ir'n t- xn lion- in dr trciinganii
iin»ii-|l : > ,i i,.| tlcafrtriK f-sm I he a: my. 

A pii-iuinii iu.1 psc'ccdin,;'^ i/ . 'O/d ,fi;t earh
'.- liter iviil hepa!(lfl)\ ilu- Vun.maiuiinu otlii'.e.

.'' tire po^t, tint i i>,oii c>i cti-i ic't It. it hi. U hp miiy

Pi IVi 
,)e-f--nii .

hlry
Alier 

i
-.'n B'aUa 
I. B iker

»|.d ilpliveii'd 
rrt|iii.«d In inf..

All t.fi'n't-.s and   < !
ie rcijni.ed In inf.,MI- the 1'iw agaiiisi 

'.eh i iti7en oi cili/eii' a> "hallenlite«i (. it.ieiiie
  sul.iiei lo Icscii. The woiilh uf the law are <u>
H'llcitX- , vi/. .

1 f'f i fiiur'rtl,ffc. Thai t-veiy fier-on. not snh. 
ji-ci In the in!i- and 4ii.ii Iv* nf war, nbo ^hull
  i-i.i-nie oi rntit:e a eolrier in i he sen ice ol the 
Vi.ilcd 8'ates, to drif.it ; in who shrill nni cliaae 
I. on. any M-Mir-i, hi;, aims, nni!'.>. m, clothinj;. c/i 
mv fj.iit II i-iciil; tind evety cnpuin or com- 
y.Hi.iliiiH i.flir. r of anv -hi|i or ve^s-el wbu shall
 n'ei .ou lio.iiffl «och shij 1 m te-sel as one of hi^

 e\v, knowiiij; him |« h .ve dc~eited, oi otbei 
it i-e can v Pttiiy -l.«iy srcl. sol* iwi.oi shall rcfiiM1 
lo cli-liver 'lim up Iculic mclei of hi- ci>iiunnni)iii|> 
'  Direr, -ball. i)|nm le^al com ic p ii*.ii, be- fined at 
.hi- discretion o' anv eoint havinu c.ianixnuec 
..I ihe <an,e in anv Mini not exceeding: three bun- 
[bed dolla 
1'ce.clii'ji, one \ ear

By oidei uf the Secretaiy of \V»r. 
John K.

NOTE   Thoae Printers of Ni-ivdpapeis who
 nklish the l.aws i,| tl.e United Sla'ei-, .1 e ini it 

stiid prrcL ll';i'ii.n ni" 1 thi" onlvi
ii'iui wittkio each week, lor twn

a. <, anil heiinprisoned any lemi nutex-

* . <,(,c..i 'je 1,.'' (.'.ess
lti.-njiin.in Waiter 
Nicbo'ni |tio\vn &. 

lid ward Comegys
C

F.r.nhelm ClaiV 
Miss Surah Corse 
Win. Cooper 
John Conelly

D.
Thomas IVFord, 2 
Thomas Dudaon 
R. Demby

K. * 

loseph ICvcrilt 
Wm. F.lbert

K
Arch Fowler 
Rosanna Finagner

O.
Wm GJamille 

mias Giangor
n

hhtil Hall 
Jnme.s H.mson

John llchi'rt

d to 'hp

niontli-
gainst the Uaitcd SUlen, dci-ivcd IVomj june28

Ilichard 
Blanch liulson

J.
Miry Ann J"n«f 
Piiscilln Jonet

K

Chiistophei Little 
II. nry L.H inJii 
ba-.in U L.iu.b

M
J..lm MaxM-ell, 2 
C'.ipl. Mai shall 
Samuel Meiilt

N 
John Nick t

O 
Kicbaid Owen

P.
John Fhilipi 
Kilty Plaice 
IM:iml B Price 
VVra P.oks

II. 
Thomas Robert«on,jr.
Levin Roulinivn 
John Rniter 
Charlotte Kinj-gnld 
Richard P
Horace. Ki 
Georue Rilcy 

S.
MaiyAnn Sharpleae 
IS'. il nan G binith
MIS II Spencer 
John Setvard
Ann B Stoops 

T
r.1iimndnkcTilden,2
JVl.illhew 'rilj;liman
Wm. Thomas
Piiidence Taylor 

W
Philip Wallis
Cwjir. Simon Wickes,2
Thomas Williams
Maj F.dwnrd Wrij;ht

CAROLINE COUNTY, TO \\i'i.
Till1 , rifrfiii.is of '-'imuff yTivitri. ol l'.iri"iii

...-HIT aie hciehv rccjiiiii'd to take notice. lh >
n applir;.l'on of I be Si>id tSflinnel Hoopei lo th
.'i.oral'le Jiihi Done. Ksquiie, chief 'rtn'^e c

In- lourlh jn icial di-tiici,jn the i ere:-.-of (.'.in
'ine roi'n'v conil. f"i relic;! RS an insoK-ot.t di'l.l
', nmler 'he act i.t .issoinh't p.isspd al INi". n

'.. c ses"itiN ri^hte-n hup' nd and fite, enlitlcc
- An .-id fri thp ip!iet,ot snn«li v insolvent del
- . ,'* an.l the s-cteiiil ' r, ' 'cmcoi.- theiet..:  
Aod ^e h ivh (i ci.mn'u-d with (he oirr linis c 

:ml els, and jjiven hi.ml « ilh sofiii n;nl sei'Miil 
a^itieat hcti ie the j"d. e-4 of C-uo'ine fount 
(mil at Don'.."] c n the Tuesclm alter. tVi« s 

. .'iiri Mt-ndiv of Oclihei nc-xl, <i.. an-wpi an 
.I'l'W'tioii- thnl ii.«]i he m;ule Jij^ain-1 iiini i plaU- 
lo I.is said :ipf.'icr.tion ; the same lime ami rl.ire 

e upr-'.ii'led 'or hi.- ci-eiiilois toatiet'.d losrew
-,'i;-'t, V .mv the\ have, whv the said ISnmin-l 
lloonei "hoHld not have the relief piayeri for. 

By order 
Tho: Richardson, Clk. 

July 5 4

SIX DOLLARS Ri.WAR^.
RAN 'VV\V i.c.m (;. .! KV,,M-n. «,.! out

  linen, on r.i>-ie- Si \ ! -iv,, 
nc^io hovn.inied Haiiv a.'.oi'i 5 'Vet 2 \\-- I tyi 
i.vh, pill ^i'i. r.f .T veliovi c"' nff.fc.\i/,r. Te r ^1 
IMIS old 'he 17ih d.iv <f Ant'tut next, at wl>'h 
me he ui'l he bee ! « n" i unii'sif,^ |. n i^, r&. 
<ird-ttf Ibis euuiuv I : ni to'cl-be wac 'nil ii.ir 
hi.nl MI Llo'd'.s and Mr. Tilthman's limns

 f mcc-'inc hri'sr in l\U!e~ Rivi-i ncTji 
nd has Mi l.lc.vd's Sn.i.h for a |:iix|, (,rii ; he 
as also an nn. Ie hv ihe n;.n.e of S.-'m liviiv in 
lie nerk. who ft-llnn- si.wini; I have b-i'i it 
inlecl to me. lhathe tt i-nt not h ng sinn irfu 
he nc'ii'I;P'M;» hood <t.' Qi" *-n..f^'H ri n J.ci e ( .<-. j^ 
i-me i'i'chiii{>. one' 'In .l.if t -.' Im jid- fVi.'re. 
 i'le- Sinre that a'..-iin I h^ve been told );c- h»n 
'Cen in Tocl ah e 'r'bt i ci; 1,1 oni h'i c'   ''ha 
'hni el. nt W" \t V\'l'.c rv.1 . vitl till c i-j* '? - au 

ote-nicl I i'v, ami de-liver him to nu . li.JI . 
he above rewind

Abcdncgo Botfirld.
Near F,>"ton. inre51

i Pars

SIX CRN !'S REWARD.
RANAW\Y 'm'lr 'i.Ksciilei, 

I.'). 11 the ti- I I Jir e la-i, tin a|^irenii.re 
an cd .'i'/ii- I' •"'fi-tnt.-irr ai'rcl .-.li^-iii 15 oi

Mi* rlci'hinp i? mil -ec Heeled soasiji pailicu- 
rise. Anv person tHiii; nn «aici b, y. i;«flt 

r. Hni;i:i.. him home -.hall receive the i.hnvc »e- 
\\fti d, hill * o other rh.'o : i?< r ^ii

Henry Svip-Tjett, Jnn.
P.i.ol^w" cwnr't-. in'\. t  

MAS rOMAHTTi,D
TO til!' a"»' o'l H.I lore! 

inst. a- a nmaw 
./"-rj)A ./M//.. <.-

. my on ibe i 
. n nejiici man I y 'be nun e 

5 feet * ;J 4 ii.clc.- l.ii/b.

OSCAR,
WILL cover mares this season at my farni

e.ti the old Chapel, at nine dollars the aiii|>le
cap, eighteen dollars the season, and twenty li«-e.

itollius to ensure males hcinp with foal ; and i»
every fuse both cover and r_. in m t<» he paid lor.
on oi before the fust day ol Scf tcmhei next  
But with those who piele.r pat ng on oi helme
ihe lOlh rfny of July next, (on which d.-'v the
ea-on will expii e'i I will disconnl one ihiiclfiom

theii aecoimts
I Ie will he every Tuesday at F.aston ; every 

Thursday al Mr. Joseph George's, ncai the Head 
Wye, and on Fridays until six o'clock in the- 

morning; and the lemnintlci of the week at mv 
fain) near the old Chapel- wheip p.sinrape ran 
ie bad at £2 per wi'ejj, ftiain nnd hay linnished 

 it maiket price, (if leqnired) and eveiy care .".nil 
attention shall he p.iid lo mares from a distance, 
htil will not he accountable for escapes or acci 
dents.

Oscar's blood, and character as a racer, ire
so well known, that il is unnecessary to say any
hing more lespectinj; him

ch J 5

Snmnel C. Kennard, 2 Hannah Woodland
H.-«ar,l Ki-iiHard V.
.>I.IM Ivi'iufle Suaanna Yarn-ill

JU|J* » . -,

WAS committed to (be gaol of Frederick 
county. Mm ylanrf, on the 8lb inst as a runaway f 
a mulatto man who calls himself John */inr/n .. 
He is supposed to be about 4-5 rears of age., five 
feet live, inched hi(>h  His clothing when com 
united were an old fni bat,black rlnth.gi cot coal, 
lilncclolb round about, a striped collon I.ennetl's 
cord vest, nnd bhu/ch.tli panta'ooiis : has sine 
-bins, likewise the first joint of the middle tinjj.'r 
un his right band cut off- Snys he was ma 
nniniliecl by Reiijamin Adams, seven mile* 
'roin Alexandria, Fail fax County, State ol 
Virginia. The owner in heieby leouc-sti-d to 
route nnd release him, otherwise he will he sold 
lu> bis imprisonment fees as the !aw directs

Morris Jones, Sheriff 
Frederick couuly, Md

June 23 (July 5) ft

M i'i3's o'ci, has » SC.TI <'ti bis 'i<_hl hie.-t 1-1 c»- 
siui,ed ia« bv -aty) by a hmn; ha- anoil e' ^e^»^ 
on tlic hack of his iij{.bt bud  Un- a lounc! lire,
*'io-iii fl:ii no-c. and ihick lips : llmi c-n r I c« 
I'oiiiiiiitlcd, a line linen sliiit, two pah of r >ow«. 
ei s > one -tiipc-ii the c't h*'i ot ranit.i ic mns ir 'imj 

awai^troal. S^v- i' a 1 he wa« set tiec- by Wilii- 
am Biv'ey. of Pi inn Ocoij/t's rcuinlv. in the 
Stateul Vi z'niii, and ha- lived .-evem! tnnivh- in 
the citt of Hallinio.e wilh Orclor flli-warl His 
owner is rccpicsicd to come and rcleafe bin. o. 
ibcrtvi-e he will be sulcl agreeably to law to dis* 
charge the prison fees

Benjamin Guyton, Sli'fT
Hail'oid count/; 

inav I V'ne 7) 8

~>VAS COMMITTED
TO thf «nal ol II.u T<,i d county, as a runaway 

on Sainrdiiy, Ihe 1+th inst a ni-jiro f^iil ii-ini«<j 
LOUISA She appears to be about 16 yeiiis. of
 'He,  ! f.'cl 11 inche bi^,h, veiy hciuaif made. H 
ol hei finp.-rs on the light band b.v e been in- 

al the end  hei clo'l.ingis a stii| cd linen 
fink, shot;, iir-d stockirg- ; says she belong" to 
John Hood, of Anne Amniiel eolintv Ilei ow- 
npi""rT'iccjiit"ted to c-i-me and release her. other* 
ivi?e 'hetvil' be sold agreeably to law lodischai go 
the piison fees,

Benjamin Guyton, SlierifT
' llaifoi.l Poonty

N. B The Editors of the National Inlelli'.'cn. 
cei an.! K.islon Star will plent-e ropv Ihe above, 
and send tluir accounts to ibis oflice for collec 
tion

may 24-. (51J___8_________________

\VAS COMM!TTt:i>
TO t.he goal of 1-I.nf.inl county, on (be 23rtJ 

inst as a runaway, » nejf.-o man hv the name «f 
Tiirn .lom">, 5 fci:t t inrhet high, ahnilt 25 vcars 
of age ; has a mark below hi« left eye, round lace, 
short nose, and is .square made; had in his pos. 
svs-ion a sum ol mnnev. . Had on when com 
mitted, a chec'k shirt, trowseis made ol Kiis-.ii» 
cluck, new [Vtarsailles waistcoat Sayi In- ho- 
lonus lo ThomatfKirk, who keeps the Mav Poln 
Tavern ill t.he citv of Rallimore His ownri in 
desired lo conic and release him, otherwise be wilt 
I ie sold to discharge bis c<>;il fees

Benjamin Guyton, Sh'IT
Harford county-. 

n>ay (,1'imj 7) 8

APPIIKNT1CE WANTFJK
A LAD ahmit fointcfn years ofaj;e. wilh a to- 

leiahlc Bnglish n'ncaijon, will be taken ap|i>en- 
lice to the Piiiilinj; Busintss, bv cut Iv ap)'licaliun 
<t the

vurch-1

,V

^Jj^^
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PROFILE LIKENESSES,
Plain, or in

OF Tilt LAWS Of TUB UNION.)

TERMS
Are Two Dolhn «»<* Fifly Centtftr annum, pay- 
*ble half yearlv.in advance: Wo paper can be dis. 
Continued until the same is paid for.

TAKEN al Mr. Quin's, next deor to the rV 
Office A«.io, elegant Frames.

3. Dewey.
O^Families will be waited s>n at their hoMS«c. 

(if most convenient,) either in the (own «r conn
fy. -V ;-:V'V 

julyl* . V_____ M'

LAND FOR SALE.
THE subscriber' offier» for sale his Farm in 

caunty, whereon he now lives, situated

C O H E N'8
AVD exequies orrics,

BALTIMORE

THE Washington Monument, Hospital, andTri- 
•iity Church IjtiKettfx, having been concluded, 
the subscriber invites the attention ef the public

Si'R,

TO THE CDITOB Or TUB STA».

J(innert/ey, near Churck Hilt, 
^. A. County, July 14,1814.

^/ lUllllV ^WUMbV, Wl»V«».V*l >.^- .«w»» *l«w, *,fcuw\-u

Advertisements are inserted three weeks for wjthin three miles of Hill-borough, and contain- 
One D»Uar, and continued weekly for Twenty- ^ upwards of six hundred acres of Land. It 
five Centiptr sqtiare. Jg unnecessary to say any thing of the soil »r con- 
^pf^^^^^*^^m~*^^^********f*»f**ie* venience of this Farm, as it is expected thai those 

ftit'-rmfft OATI? wh» Vfish U purchase will view the Land. II 
PUliLlLi bAA/fc.   not sold at private sale, before Thursday the first 

Will be sold on the premise , at public vendue, of September next, it will ha offered on that day 
i the 28th of the 7th month, (July) 1»14, iffair, «t 12 o'clock, at public auction, on the premise.. 

--     - - - -- The terms will b» made easv to the purchaser,
Thomas-Damn.

«Jn
£ not, the next rair day, by order of the Chan 
cellor of Maryland All the real estate of JtXfA 
Mnt, late af Kent county, State of Maryland, 
deceased, consisting of about 18 er 19 acres of 
Valuable LAND, in WorUm Manor, on a oiedit 
of twelve months, the purchaser Riving bond with

June 21 11

LAND FOB
THE lubtcriber offers for sale, a FARM in pnrovrf .eeurky, bearing intent fw. the day , , B  ub»er,b«r oner, tor sa.e a r AUM ... 

«f ale UlandCreek Neck,adjoimngthe farm of Messrs 
The creditor* of Jowph Join, are directed J <J«Ph »nd Solomon Maitin. This IH,m con- 

Co exhibit their claim,, with the voucher* there- '»'"  **>?ut °"e hu "dr«d and »»Ktv three acre, a
*^ --- - - proportionable part thereof plentifully timbered.

This farm is situated on the water* of Dividingof to the Chancery Office, within six months
from the day of sale.

Daniel Lamb, Truttce. 
fnly 5 «

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of a Decree from the High Csjiirt 

 f Chancery, t* Elizabeth Allan directed Will 
le sold at public tale, on the premises, en the 
%0th day of August next (if not sold bafore al pi i

I Creek, and the soil well adapted to the growth of 
I corn, wheat, and clover, tt u expected those 
I who wish to purchase will view the land.   
Terssu will be made known by application to 

Thomat Martin^
Near Abbott's Mill 

Talbet conntv. april ?6

LAND TO LEASE.
VKtes»le) a valuable tract or parcel of LAND,'  ., ,..,.,,,.., ,   , .   * ,, . , 
s*mtainine 40* acres clear of the mter. iituated . BETW hKN 500 and bOO acre, ol Land, Iy.axmtaining 40S
en the mouths of Great Choptank and Little '"£ '" ^aro 'i"e county, on which are, a good
VM bile (MUUV4V «r» -%^ i »   «  v »v »*-*-«  H ->  *     » » »   -  

Choptank rivers, in Dorchester county, in the dwelling house and necessary out houses, -for- 
Btateof Maryland has a benutiful prospect of mer<y thc residence of Mr. C harlesBlair.deceas- 
<he Chesapeake bay, and is commonly kn»w»by «"» > will be leased to a good tenant on advantage 
the »ame of « Hill's Point." The Land is fer °»9 '«""» For futf.er particular* apply at the 
tile, and adapted tothe growth of corn, wheat and Star 0 "- ~~ 
tobacco, and is at present in a pretty high stale of J""e '*_________ ____"_____ »!.
  Itivation; has a sufficiency of timber far the |   '      .,. .. . - _, *~~~

Cantation use is convenient y situated for fish-!  * ""• r»AljE«, 
g. fowling and oysters in their seasons, and hit | THE Farm at Banbiuy, about 12 miles from

 xcellent drinking water About one half of the *« t°Wn of Easton, containing about 550 acre* 
Cleared land is a high and light soil, the other half °* Laod, more or less, now in th« (wire of Mr 
lather stiff and low The land will Ve told alto- Nicholas Small. Possession to be given wi the

first day of January, 1815 For terms apply to 
Thomas Perrin Smith, Esq. at Easten, or Mr.

i olifdia Ufa in Uuilimvre.

MASONIC HALT- LOTTERY.
HIGHEST fRIZLS AKE  

1 Prize of - 7 Prizes of $5,000 
20 - 1.000 
25   600, fcc.

. _. - _  Having noticed several statement, in the oil
to the following abstract from the Schemes of ( ferem newspapers, icipecting Merino ahtep, in 
th* ducci ,~ue to give you the weight of some fleecr- 

TWO NEXT LOTTERIES, taken wy sorae sheep in m, pi,. Joi" accl"
anied by the weight of cm cast, and a compare 
ve btateni tnt between them and those of the im 
01 led stock' from which I bred them A lieu I 
wo years stn.'.e I pui chased a ram for £190, ti 
arry's sale ot 'imported sheep; he was very poor 

t that time, (in the munlh of October) and of 
ourse got but fe w lambs that season, and his 
eece the next spring \icluedhut Tibs, of nice 
ool. Poor cs he was, I turned him outto tace 
is chance with the common flock all winter, and 
e ttood the celd and was in better order in the 
prlng than the other sh.iep I mention this to 
enaovr an erroneous impreision of their not be- 
g able to bear thc intense cald ot our win-
" ,Cai-caM. Fleece-
The Prince of Peace (the abeve 

ram) weighed 122
Wellington, a lamb of his get,out 

of an imported ewe, when two 
years old, weighed 125 
His first year's fleece 
Fleece of the present year

Washington, a year old lamb, 
got by the Piincc (out of an 
imported ewe that weighed 
but 65lbs.) wei'hed

A year old e*ve lamb,&ame stock, 
weighed

Another da. do. do.

$10.000
1 - . 20.000 
5   - 10.000 
Forty thousand Tickets   not two Blanks to a

Priae 
|C7» The frit drawn Ticket it entitled to

FIVK THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
Present price of Tickets TliN DOLLARS  

with the usual dUcpiint to pui rhaseis of 50 Tic 
kets or more. The drawing will commence dur 
ing the ensuing fall.

LIBERTY ENGDTE HOUSE 
LOTTERY.

KIOHEST FRIZES ACE   .

2 Prize* «f - #20.000 I 1 Prize of . ^,000
1 . . lO.iOO I Besides $1000'i,|500's,
1 . . 5,000 I 4.c.
1   - 3,000

(ether, or in lots, a< mav best »uit.
A credit of one, two and tbrM ye»r» will br p-

* '»en on such instalments at will he ms le V nown on
. the day of sale, on the piirchwrs giving bond

with approved security, bearing interest fmn the
first day of January next

This land was advertised for »»le about twelve 
tttonth,] ago, but for unavoidable reason* was 
postponed, hut positively will be sold now It is 

" hou°$t needier to -.nv anv thing mareaWit the 
'Aforesaid land, a» it is presumed any person wiih- 
fci» to put chase, will viewthesame, nnd may con- 
Craet, by applying to

Thomas Harriett, 
Attorney in fact for Trustee. 

)»lv 19 4

Hugh Birckhead, Baltimore, 
march 22 24. (Sept. 1)

LL w MILL SEAT FOR SALE.
T'IE subscriber uffeis fur sale hit MILL and 

MILL SCAT, situated on the Head of KJPRS- 
Cieek.in Talbot county, about five miles from 
Easlon, and three from CheptanK river. There
 re about 60 acres of Land, 20 of which is mea 
dow of the, hot quality the residue is very pro 
durdve, and may be made rich with little ex
 ejise from the meadow* with cattle and the ditch 

<(anKS, whirh has b«en tried and found to answer
  very good purpose. The improvements sire as 
fellows: the Mill House 20 by 26 feet, one story, 
tiricx, covered with cypress shingles, clap board
 ml weather boarding two pair of stones a turn 
»!e L'am nearly new, and over-shot wheel 11 feet 
4 inches diameter peer head nearly new; one 
log dwelling house and Kitchen, corn house,
 moKe house, and stable The stream is short 
tut very springy, and affords water to grind from 
10 to W bushels a-dwr in a drouth. The terms 
will be oBB-fourth of the purchase money, the re 
eidur. in three equal annual instalments, with 
bond and approved security, bearing interest from 
the day of sale. A good and indisputable title 
T»ill be given when the property is paid for.  
Should this property not be sold by the 15th o 

' September, it then will be to rent for the ensuing

THE SUBSURIllERS
HAYIN* COMMENCED THE' WHOLESALE AMD

« ETA II, '

Sf COMMISSION'BUSINESS,
UNDER THE riBM OF

JOHN & THOMAS P. RICAUD, 
ran WAUS'HousX, JYo. 2, Birtr's 

WHARF,
(latefy occupied ty Mr Kenjamin Kicaad,) 

Tender their services to their friends and the pub 
ic in genera), and hope, by their attention and 
mnctualily, to merit a share of public patronage , 
bev flatter themselves they will be enabled to fur 

nitth any article in the line on the lowest terms. 
John Rlcaud. 
ThomM P.-Ricaud. 

Baltimore, junt 21 8

puar.

Near Eapton, july 19
William Scott.

, FOR SALE.
THEmbflcriher offers for sale all the r«al tt- 

Cftte of Mr. Samuel Wallis, dec'd. in Kent couu 
*y vi*  

Tb* FARM in the tenure of Mr. Joshua 
(jnmh, corUainin»405 3 ± acres, situate near I U. 
<Shureti. «nd only 5 1-2 mile* from Crm.ter 
'Jfown. There is on this farm a convenient tw» 
l»toi-y brick dwelling, with cellars, «nd kilchen 
ladjo'ining, beside other building, and a handsome 
Apple orchard. About 1-6 of the whole tract in 
|n wood the soil is genial, and surprisingly » 
iiapted to the new system of Glover and Plais- 
ttr ;-

The FARM called « Hacketfs Faney," eon 
Gaining on* hundred and eighty one acren, situate 
«n the Sty I Pond road, within 3 1 4 miles of Ches 
ter Town.

P*>ts of several tracts"«f tiAND fsolil by John 
lUackr as trujtce for the sale of the undivided 
property of .Col. Isaac Perkms) situate on nnd 
n'f the head of Perkins's mill pond, containing 
JJT1 1-2 »cres.

That spacious and eligible Brick Tavern, in 
Chester Town, long in the tenure of Mr Fran 
cis $kirvin.  AUo several other dwellings, 
4 granary and wharf, and four or five gra«s Lota 

. on (he environs «f th« town. For particulars ap 
ply to

Philip Wfcllla. 
^Easton, Md. July 12________

ROCK HALL PACKET.
IN consequence of a late change in the Mail 

routes on the Eastern Shore, this Packet will 
change the days »f sailing, and will run in future 
as follows, vie:

Leave Rock Hill on Sundays, Tuesdays anil 
Fridays, at 8 o'clock A. M and ariive at Balti 
more same days

Leave Baltimore on Mondays, Thursdays and 
Saluidays, at 9 o'clock A. M. and arrive at Rack 
Hall same riay.v

The Mail via Rock Hall leaves Chester Town 
for Baltimore «n Tiirtdavsand Fridays,and leaves 
Baltimore for Chester Town on Mondays and 
Thursdays, and an ives the same days.

The Stage between Rock Hall "and Chester 
Town forms a junction, in concert with the line 
of VVilmington and liaston Stages, at Chester 
Town

Be it observed, that, under present circumstan 
ces, this is the most pielerable route for crossing 
the bay, for shortness of distance and safety  and 
that the Packet now on this route is as fine a ves 
sel, for fast-sailing, safety and convenience, as any 
on the Hay

All Baggage and Goods at the risque of the 
owners.

T. Harris.
July 12 13

71-2

11 
10 l-l

124 161-2

SO
75 fcl-2

JBftANCU BANK AT EASTON,
  ,, JOLV6TII, 18U.

., NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholder* 
Wi 'this Institution, thit an election for Thirteen 
Director* thereof for the entitling year, will be 
ftrld at the Court Houne, in Uaston, on the firs 
Monday of August next, between the hours of! 
AndM) o'clock; of which the persons concerncc 
sjv? desired to take notice.   - - -  ---r  --- 

' Jf&j order    .'.,''
i Joseph JHaaJuw, Ceatf

This is one nf the most approved Schemes 
which has been presented for some time past it 
contains o»ly 27,000 Tickets, and not 2 Blanks 
to a Prize.
fCT-Tftc first drawn Ticket it entitled to

TIIRKE THOUSAND DOLLARS, 
And the fust drawn 7900 Blanks are each enti 
lied to a Prize of six ooLL*as  THK DRAW 
ING WILL COMMENCE in a few week.-,, and 
will continue rapidly until finished Present price 
of Tickctirfonly FIVE DOLLARS.

*_* Order* from distant places (enclosing the 
Cash, or Prize Tickets in any of the Lotteries,] 
post paid, additiitd t» Ike . tub ctiber, will be 
promptly and punctually attended to, and with 
the siune exactness as if a personal application  
the earliest intelligence will be forwarded of sue

f|t Companies and individuals who purchase 
any quantity of Ticket's will l>« allowed the usu 
al deduction, and approved Note*, payable aftn 
the conclusion of the drawing, will he received in 
payment, as well as prize tickets and foreign bank 
bills.

J. I. Cohcn, Jun. 
AV 110, M*>ket*t. KaUimore.

COHF.N'9 «  GAir.-rr* *N» LOTTERV Re-
etSTER." is published every week for the use of 
his customers, to whom it is sent grntii—others 
pay $2 pei- annum. It contains the drawings of 
all the Lotteries, and a regularly corrected Price 
Current, Ice.

IMPORTANT MEMORANDA.
fj-Without advening la the Prizes of {ICO ,000, 

20,000, 10.000's. &.c sold at this office iu former 
Lullerias, it will he suflicient to enumerate the 
following GREAT PK1ZKS whirh have been 
obtained at COHEN'S OFFICE, durisig the 
LAST MONTH, a circumstartca unfrtcestentta 
in the annmh of/nlteriei, and which establishes the 
singular good fortune resulting to adventurers al 
this office. The dates when th* Prizes were 
drawn are given, as well as the numbers of thc 
Tickets, viz .

Mav 3d No 260?3, a Capital Prireof
TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Mav ,t;.  N" 26119. a Cdpit»l Prize of
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Msv9th No 13117. .1 Cawiml Prize of
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

Miv 17th -No 231GI.*<'a>.iulP>iz?of
FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.*

Miv'.H'h-- No .10801. a Capital P: izp of
THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Besides a large number ef Thousands, Five Hun

dreds. &.c. &C.&.C.

* The (JiO.OOO Puze was divided and sold In 
one half and two quartet ticket*, belt 
prixe ever told in shares in this country. Th 
fortunate owners were person* in extreme wanl 
who, bv expending a trifling »>im at COHKN'f 
OFFICE, were thus in * m..Trent put in posses 
sion of affluence and independence.

Baltimore, June 20 (j'llv 19) C

IN CHANCERY,
•/HI] 1th. 1SU.

ORDF.RED, That the sale of the real estat 
of Samuel Abbott, c ecen-ird, as made and repor
ed by the Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, un- ; achievement of LlCUt. Gregory with his 
less caune to the contrary he vhewn before the ' brave companions. 
15th day of September next: Provided a copy »f i 

be inserted in the I piston Star three i

The four imported ewes weighed on an ave- 
age 67lbs each fleece 5los. at d these ewes 
av» brought me since I purchased them (which
 as »n the 18th April, 1JHI|» lambs.

One of the imported ewes on tre 4tH January, 
S13, brought a ram Iamb she again brought an 
we lamb on November 4lh, 1*13, and another 
am lamb on the zSlh of last May ; which is three 
ambs in rather better than 16 months. If Me 
noes are kept in high order, they bretd very 

ait, and much leas food will keep them fat than 
a necessary to keep common sheep in the same 
rder An acre of land will support, during the 
immer season, two Merinoes lor one common 
ueep, and the produce of wool from the Merinoes 
rill be one fourth mere ir, quantity, and at least
 uble in value, firmer* will And it greatly to 
':ieir advantage to go as far as the half-blood , the 
uantity of wool will be increased at least one- 

ourth, and the quality very superior for any kind 
I use. My half-blood flock averaged 5 I ft Ibs 
f nice clean wool The thigh and belly wool can 
e separated for coarse negva clothing, and the 
ack and shoulder wool can be disposed ufat mar- 
et lor 80 cents a pound unwashed. I get mine 
pun up by the poor in my neighborhood, at 5» a 
ound, hv contract to make 2 12 yards of fine 
loth t* each pound of yarn, theclMh to be yard 

wide. They charge me J«. a yaixl for weaving, 
nd £s. a yard for fulling, dying, shearing and 
ressing. By a calculation, this cloth, after the 
stove expenses are incurred, stands me in f 2 34
 enta per yard of 6-i wiik, and is at least equal 
n value to any you can purchase out  !'thestorea 
A ft per yard. The above #2 34 per tard is to 

be understood as independent of any charge for 
he wool, which ought, perhaps, to be charged at 
rom f 1 to f 1 23 per pound for washed wool  
>ut this is as cheaply raised, and more so to the 
armer, than common wool.

This statement must satisfy any unprejudiced 
>erson of the immense saving to any man in mid 
dling circumstances, with a large family uf chil 
dren, besides having the xatisfaction of giving 
constant employment to the poor of his rtei^h- 
icrhood, enabling ih/m to support their families 
in these distressing times. If a man makes more 
cloth than he wants, put it in the sUrei and have 
it sold on commission.

If you think the whole or any part part of this 
communication will be of benefit to the public, 
by removing unfounded prejudices against thi* 
valuable breed of sheep, or in any other manner 
be beneficial, yeur are at liberty to publish it.

Merinoes never shed their wool, unlewt diseased
 a very great advantage 

1 remain, sir,
Your obedient servant,

R. I. JONES

WASHINGTON, JULT 16.
C«fiy of a letter from Com. CJiauncey to 

the Secretary of the Wavy.
U. S. Ship SUPERIOR., Sackctt's Harbor,

and her convey (which was 1ml of 
stood into Presque I ale. Uctu 
ry wat determined t» ascertain 
he had been discovered  accordingly lie 
sent one of his beats in the nw nijjhi> 
and took oft' one of the inliabitants wjiu 
informed him that it was known, that Jict 
was on the coast, and that two exprc»*e% 
natl been »cnttoKi«gttoninct>Dst{jucj>ce. 
He therefore determined upon fxecuti«B 
(lie latter part of hit Instructieni w>3 
madt hit arrangement* acconlingJ^Jajid- 
ed, placed stntjneU at th« houses u»pre« 
vent alarm, and set £re to die vesjcl, 
which was nearly ready to launch ', *ha» 
was a stout well built vessel to mount It 
guns, and would probably hiwe Jbecq 
launched in about ten days. A sittuli 
store house which contained stores ior 
the vessel was unavoidably burnt as «. 
was so near the vessel that it took fir* 
from her. Lieut. Gregory learnt from 
the inhabitants that much property 
been sent up a few days previous, that 
company of theGiengary regiment h*d 
been stationed there, but had been sent to 
York a few days before ; another compa*. 
ny was on its way from Kingston to re* 
place them. The few militia which l>adi 
been left to guard the vessel and propers* 
ty, retreated upon the approach of oup 
boats. As soon as the vessel was entire* 
Iy consumed, Lieut Gregory re-embark,. 
e<l his wen without having permitted one*
of them to enter a house ; finding the su 
lai m so general he tho't prudent to cros*, 
the X,ake immediately j he stopped ono> 
day atOswego, for refreshment, and ar» 
rived here last evening, having perform** 
ed a most difficult service with his uiu»l 
gallantry and good conduct. ''

Lieut. Gregory speaks in the highc«J[ 
terms of commendation.ofSailing Mastef* 
Vaughan and Mr. Dixou as well as th* 
men under his command, for their patient 
endurance of hunger and fatigue, and th» 
zeal with which they performed cverf* 
part of their duty.

I think in justice t» the«e brave mejy 
that they ought to be allowed something 
for the destruction of this vessel thef 
have however every confidence in th* 
justice and liberality of the gove.rnmen^ 
and submit their case most cheerfully 1.0 
its decision. ~~\

I have the henor to bcltcc.
ISAAC qHAUNCE*, 

Hon. Wm, Janet, laV. 
  »«

RICHMON-BTJutT «. 
(OFFICIAL.)

Lieut. Col. Thomas M. Bayly, ci A* 
comack, in a letter to the Governor
ed June 33, states, that on the evening 
of thc 30th a British barge Was diuc«vl-r,» 
ed from the amp at Cbessenessix com 
ing from Watt's Island she proved to, 

e the first cutter of the Albion, the Ad*.

SIR,
7th July, 1814.

I am bappy that I have U in my 
power to detail to you another brilliant

h,

M.UL ST.VGK,
From Edition to Cheater-Town^

SI'ARTS from the subsciiber'sTnyern every 
lot/day and T/taratay morning, after an early 
reakfast, and arrive* at Chester Town before 
undown name evening*,where the line continues 
ie next morning through Wilmington to Phila 
elphi*. Returning, leaves C hedter-Town every 
ufftiati and fiiduy morninj, and arrives al 
le ICA»T»N HOTEL, (late Fountain Inn) same 
vening*; where the hest accommodativns are 
ii epared for Travellers, and conveyances fui »i;Ji 
d fur those wishing tit proceed to either ot the 
ower rouiiltes.

The ndbtcrilier has a new SUee, good strong 
101 ses, and a careful driver, added to the cei tain- 
y of progressing on the route without dtlay, 
 enders the present establishment worthy the at- 
ention of the Public, from whom he solicits a 

share af patronage.
.Hi* Hotel is large, and will at all times enable 

>im to furnish private rooms to Tr»vellets< his 
iquors of the best quality his table spread with 
:he varieties of the season ; and hii servants mirl 
'are for horses surpassed by. none on the shore- 
added to his own personal attention, hr flutter* 
Himself in being able to give entire satisfaction to 
those who may give, him A end

Thomas Henrix.
upril 2« i ___

next.
.5 1 «>»* *. enemy was building a large 

* ; at « l>resque Isle." I determined

some time since 
sch'i 
upor

'I'he Report states the amount of sales to he < her destruction, but deferred thc cxecu-
|0331 82 100

True copy.-*<• rj Test 
James P. Heath,

Reg. Cur. Can.

IN CHANCERY,
Jutultn, 1814.

ORDERED, That the sale of the real estate gory to late with him Me«srs. Vaughan 
of Thomas Sudler. deceastd, made and reported ~ "

!TfciSr^^^±?Sh±b21; S Gff «>r N ''cr'ola8 ^ ̂ thi» t"T 7
15th day of September next: Provided a copy of miles of « Presque Isle | harbor) & there 
this order be inserted in the Baston Star for three 1 conceal his boats and wait for some trans 
successive weeks ^rfore the 15ih day of August ports which I had information were ex

tiou until she should be nearly ready for 
launching. Finding the alarm extensive 
down the St. Lawrence in consequence 
of taking the gun boat Blauk Snake, '. 
thought it a favorable opportunity to at 
tempt something at " Presque laic."  
On thc 26th ult. I directed Lieut. Ore-

> him Me«t 
and Dixon proceed with thc two largcs

n«-xt
The Report states the amount bf sales to be 

Trut copy.

July 19

Test  
James P. Heath,

Reg. Cur. Can.

APPliUXTICK WANTED.
A LAD about fouite<n*y«at8 of age, with a to 

lerablc Kngli»h education, will be taken appren 
tice to the Printing Ousii'icss, by enrly applicator
 at the

WOOL CARDING.
THE subscriber*, I'or the accommodation af 

(hose who are disposed to favor them with their 
wool to curd, have made an arrangement with 
Messrs Unngston tt llardcastle, merchant* at 
Denton, and William Huds»n&, Co. at Bridge- 
ville.to receive the paVcelk  ) w«ul  where thrv 
will send and receive them, and return the roll* 
i wic?*pii' month /

The 'otej*"" h* nicelv earded.'and packed «o 
a» to m«ttrtheai portable los«ny part of the pc 
uiusula.

Samuel fe Alleu

pccted there to take up provisions and 
munitions of war, which had been sent 
the Bay of Quintu Cor the troops at Vori 
and Tort George, but, if these transport 
did not make their appearance in S or 4 
days, then to proceed to "Presque Isle,' 
and burn the vessels on the stocks; bti 
with positive orders not to injure a pri 
vatc building or any private property.  
The day after Lieut. Gregory arrived o 
the coast he discovered a vessel bcatini 
up, but ju»t as she shoved  (!' to boar 
her, a largo gun boat bove in sight a lit 
tie IK-.IOW him. This boat made a si« 
nstl to the vessel in the offing, upon whic 
she tacked and stood for the gun boat.  
Licut, Gregory secreted his boats Qt we 
as he could, but was apprehensive tha
b,e h*4 been 4ttV0Ytir«i»Tto guu, ̂ w

miral's boat; tier crew, a coxswain 
0 oarsmen, who stated that they 
een sent to the Island to cut spars _ 
takes for the battery, had landed a iieui 
enant and then deserted to thc America^ 
amp. Col. 3- purchased the barg* 
vith the oars and sails csmpletc, for 59 
ojlars, for the use of the regiment.-^ 
The deserte/s were furnjshjpp with ft 
lertiftcate fftfm the Colonel, and set off 
mmediately for Baltimore. They ar« 
otmg and hale men, apparently between 
10 and 30; all natives of England or 
Scotland, except one black man who is ft. 
Spaniard.

The depositions of these men are bx> 
ore us they state in substance,that they 
re from the Albion ship, 74 guns, but 
nounting 83, bearing the flag of Reap- 
Admiral Cockhurn now lying at Tangier* 
'sland that the crews there are very- 
sickly with the flux, the water being 
brackish and bad; that they had been fot- 
two months on short allowance ef food* 
»ut had lately obtained a supply from. 
Bermuda that the fort at Tangier lia<t. 
only three sides done, each sideSsOyardt* 
long, mounting 8 34 pounders and about, 
to mount IS 34 pounders just arrived io^, 
the Endymion ; that it is to be the H. Q- 
of the commander in chief that gardeuq* 
are laid out in the Island, vegetables off 
all kinds are growing; a hospital to con 
tain 10d siok, a church !! and 30 houq«4 
built and laid out into streets; That ip 
the engagement at Pungoteague one * f 
the Albion's crew was killed, two died-of 
their wounds; midshipman Frazer, a 
great favorite in the ship, whif was about 
to quit the service and return home (Ivau* 
ing an income ot'/5,000 a year) was 
wounded and died of his wounds; th at! 
was believed on their part, we must 
lost 15 killed and 3f wounded, out 
many with whom they supposed"1 thef 
were engaged j That the ships at Tftiy. 
giers, wore the Albion, Endymion cai>. 
vying 44 : at the Capes the Acanta rat^. 
ing 40 carrying 44 at New Point Comrs 
fort Armide, 40, watering and that 
Dragon, 74, the Loire and Narcisuus : 
gates, Jasscur brig, and St. 
schuoucr, were blockading C^tximftdorqt 
IJarney.

A TEACHER WANTKD,
IN ».private family, foi five or six children, 

 > ruUred but very healthy HJUution. An 
<mgle gentleman, who U a good scholar, 
r«i manntrs and moral character \vo*Jd 

Lit vial w*M« Mill b»^j>v«»r>-

'^Mi^^ii^^^^ .^^^.
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WASHINGTON CITY, Jvri.v 15. 

A ''W~RV.HA.WT

%»

Copy of a letter from Major General
Brown, to the Secretary of War, da 
ted

>t 6tA July , 1« U, CA J*/< way Pla in». 
SIR, -

Excuse my silence. I have been 
much engaged. Fort Eric did not, as I 
assured you it should not, detain me a 
single day. At 11 o'clock on the night 
»1 HIP 4tii, I arrived at this place with 
the .ivserve, Gen. Scott having taken the 
position about noon, with liie van. My 
arrangements for turiving and lakinu: in 
rear the em-.m 
 way was made

y's portion east of CHppc- 
e, when Major C>«-iv. Ucall, 

supposing our intention, and adhering to 
tl.e rule, that it is bi tier to give than to

ficers and crew, a list of vrV.ich is sub 
joined, will remain as prisoners of war 
on p-.-.role, not. to take arms against Orcat 
Urilain until regularly exchanged, and 
that he pledges his honor to fulfil the 
foregoing conditions.

I therefore request, that the said ship, 
the Essex Junior, may be permitted to 
pass freely to the U. States without any 
impediment, and that the officers com 
manding the ships of war of his Britan 
nic Mujcsty, as well as those of private 
armed vessels, and all others in authori 
ty under the Biiiish government, as also 
those in alliance with his said majesty, 
will give the said DAVID PORTER, his of 
ficers aiicl cnw, and the crew of the a-

-IfoiTsaid chip called the Essex Junior, 
every aid and assistance to enable litfm 
to'arrivu at the place of their destina
tion.

receive an attack, catr.c from*hchind his 
'-'*" works about 4 o'clock in the afternoon of 

the 5th, in Oi-d>-r of battle. We did not 
baulk him. Before 6 o'clock his line 
vas broken and his forces defeated, leav 
ing on the field 4uo killed and wounded. 
Ho wa-.i closely pressed and would have, 
been utterly ruined, but for the proximi 
ty of his jWorks, whither he fled Ibrshel- ,| 1( . ni lo 
t'.-r. The wounded of the enemy &ti-ese. ranee. 
of our own army must be ath-nclcd to.  
T .'"y will be removed to Buffalo. This, 
witn'my limited means of transportation,
 will take a dav or two, after which ! ahall 
advance,not doubting but that the. gallant 
ai.d accomplished troops I led, will break 
down all opposition between me & Lake. 
Ontario, when, ii met by the fleet, all is
 jvcll if not, under the favor of Hea\<-n, 
wcs'iall behave ina way toavoicliiisgracc. 
My detailed repori shall bo made in a 
day or two.

I am, with the highest respect, &c. 
JACOB BROWN. 

Hon. Secretary of War.

And, as it may become necessary foi
the Essex Junior to touch atone or more 
places for the purpose of obtaining re 
freshments and supplies, it is requested, 
that in such case nil to whom this pass-

T/TF- STAR.

Sonr. of deputed heroes, rise ! Now 
is the lime to p/ove to the world fcfiat your 
origin is nobA-. Let your actions shew 
th.it you have hearts loo generous and 

to tiUgracc the mc:r.ory of your 
ancestors.'

Sons of the heroes of seventy-six, do 
honour ro their memories ! shew to the 
world, though in the face of opposing 
millions, that'you approve their conduct, 
and Xvill follow their example. *

Not satisfied with former cruelties, 
followed by perpetual outrages, Great 
Britain, still smarting with the wounds 
ipllicted by those heroes, and thirsting 
for revenge, has made you, their descen 
dants, for more than two years ieel the 
weight of her iron hand. The present, 
my countrymen, is a more alarming cri'- 
sis than you yet have witnessed.  Fur 
nished with iiiimcnse armies, victorious 
abroad, honored and respected at home, 
the influence of our vindictive enemy has 
become unbounded as the world:

midnight slum*)ers,1>y the roaroFnot far 
distant cannon; and, worse than that, 

;hted naked from their beds and from 
llieir homes,, by llic blaze of their dwell 
ings : soon shall we see the fruits 6f the 
husbandman's labour, trampled under
foot by foreign tyrants : sooii will your
sea-port towns echo with the clangor 
war's shrill trumpet rnd the clash ol 
arms be wrapt in flames be levelled 
wilh the. dust. and their wretched inha-

strliction of the large cities on the Wcs.- 
terh Shore: and I ; sk your ExcrlK nry, 
whether then- is not seriously t!ie great 
est probability that tliis army, whether 
sti' i "sslul or nol, \viil aim TO WINTEUOK
THIS SHOfili ?'

I am I'nily aware, sir, tint no pwblio. 
address is likely to change you 'roin ;Viy 
course that you may have marked out for 
youivlf: I know lhaithu lutuit ol n.i.u 
is prone to pride, prejudice and obstina-

bitauts, but then in aHUionce, driven to icy and attempts to move from a certain
seek a miserable subsistence from the 
world's cold charitv And shall we not 
strive to prevent it ?

" Yet, though destruction sweeps these lovely
plains,

" Riftr, Tiilow mon our Country vet remain?! 
" By th.it dioaii lUinc, ws wield the swoid on

'hi;;h. 
" And swear, for bar to live, with her to di«!'

Yen should millions invade, if you

In 
herport may 'oe presented, will give the pur- { p uace ancj am jtj, with all Europe, 

sons on board said ship every facility j resources are inexhaustible: Omnipe- 
in supplying their vants, and permit ( tent at sea, from the recent events in Eu-

(kptirt with her without hind

Given under my hand, on board his 
majesty's ship Phoebe,at Valparai 
so, April, 1814.

GENERAL ORDERS,
ADJUTANT GENEHAL'S OFFICE, 

Lrf't Dni&i'jii, Chifil^ivu t'laina, 
6'hJul'j, 1814.

IVT'ijorGcn. finv.vn. has the s.ui-ii-.iction 
to say that the soldiers of Ihe 21 divisi 
on^., west of l!ie Niagara, ineru greater 
appiiuse than he is able to be slow in ;je- 
nei-;d orders they merit the highest ap 
probation oi their counl'-y. The conducl 
of. Brig. Gon. Scott's brigade, which h-ul 
tlie opportunity to en^sge tiie whole 
force of the eiui'ny (the greater part it is 
believed of all within the Pruinsuli) r-.--  
moves, on the day of this bailie, the re- 
fl.-clion on our country, thatits ri-puiation 
in arms is yet lo be established. His 
bruride consists of battalions of the 9Ui, 
the lllh and the 25th regimci:!?, and a 
d;-iac.iiiient of the 22.1: Towson's com- 
paiiy of artillery, wnich was attached to 
it, <.; illuntly coinrnenctd, Sc^vith it, sus 
tained 'he action.

Tae Volunteers & Indians performed 
their part they drove the enemy's In 
dians and light troops until they met the 
British army : they merit the General's 
approbation. In the reports of killed and 
 Wounded, the names of tlie wounded oOi- 
ce-.-rs will be given, in order that they may 
be rewarded with'tharhonorable mention 
Wiiie-.i is due to them.

By order of Maj. Gen. Brown,
C. K. GARDNER, 

Adjutant General.

CAPT AIM PORTER.

T!:C public mind for some days past, 
ha J.-en fixed upon our gallant country-

NEW YORK, -JULY 13.
IMPORTANT. 

PonrsMotTH, N. H. July 14. 
Dear Sir,

The Eastern Stage has just arriv 
ed. I have conversed with a passenger 
who left St. Johns a few days ago   lie 
states that a fleet had lately arrivcc at Ha 
lifax with 12,000 troops, and brought a 
Messenger with despatches to tlie Go 
vernment oi Canada.

The Messenger states that Commissi 
oners on the part of our government and 

I. ad met, and that the general opini 
a speedy Peace

iis,
on WAS in England tl.a.t
would be concluded. Ke said that /it- 
wan in his opinion bearer oi an Armis-
l.lCf.

Mail Stage is waisting.
Yours in haste,

C. BAKER.
P. S. I have broken open my 'u ;u-r to 

say thut a frigate lias arrived at Halifax 
wilh a Messenger, since the arrival ol 
the troops.

m-nii Captain POHTEH. Hit friends, and 
t!.. t'rionds of our country, are anxious to 
i--ow the particulars of every act in 
 w..!ch he lias been the principal actor.  
OIK mmiesj ii» this City, are ciri uhiling

FROM 'THE BOSTON PALLADIUM OF ml- 

DAY LAST.

letter wan received by last 
night'* l".ast;rn fit age.

" I have ti.is moment conversed wil! 
a gentleman from Eastport. He states, 
that a frigate arrived at Halifax on the 
1st of July, in about 20 days from-Eng 
land, bringing accounts that ourCommia- 
sioners had been met at Gottcnburgh, by 
those appointed by Greal Britain ; that 
this gentleman out in the frigate with 
despatches for Quebec, which were saiv. 
and brlicTcd to contain accounts of the 
conclusion of an Armistice .between ihis 
country and England. That this gen 
tleman left Halifax for Quebec in an hour 
after his arrival-; and it was confident 
ly expected thai PEACE would take 
place."

The gentleman from Eastport who 
communicated the above information, ar 
rived in town lasl night, and agrees in 
the corrctncsa of l!ie statemeul.  He 
left Eaitporton the 7lh instant, when ii< 
Halifux. papers had been received sufh'ci- 
mtly hue to furn'uh the news, but afltim- 
bcr of letters came for tnis place, tl.e 
contents of which may give further in-

lopc, her victorious forces in Caiiada 
have acquired new vigour,new strength 
and spirit. Added to all this,a disposition 
.n avarice and envy, surpassing every o- 
:her nation of unlimitted ambition- un- 
paralled pride and, towards us, impla 
cable hatred. Fr-nh such a nation, whet 
can we, what nnd we expect ? PEACH? 
No !' You are not contending wilh mat 
magnanimous foe, who, when he has* his 
adversary in his -pjxivcr, without giving 
another blow,~titiiignanily says, " Rise, 
stand as tneu wen here let tae contest 
cease." If Great Britain shall now ac 
cede to peace on as good terms as might 
have been obtained previous lo her suc 
cess in Europe, I shall own that my no- 
'ions relative to her have been entirely 
mistaken. But let us not place any con 
fidence, in the generosity of our powerful 
foo ; let us not hope for peace, but make 
vigorous preparations for a continued and 
bloody war. We arc already called on 
for a number of men for the protection of 
our coast; lot it not be said that Mary 
land had to resort to a draught, but join 
heart and hand, and volunteer in the de 
fence of Liberty, of Free Trade, and of 
Sailors' Rights. Hull Ihe fleet of our e- 
i.emy has tiie command and quiet pus- 
session of our wnt; rs ; they have pene 
trated, almost unmolested, Ihe very heart 

f dur country ; tiu-.y have traversed our 
ii.i, and narrow rirers, evci.our creeks, 

vitn scarcely any opposition, lo their ve- 
y sources ; she has let loose upon cur 
liores her fierce myrmidons, with orders 
o plu..der, bum and destroy ; they havi.

would prepare -to me«<t them.....O : my 
if you were but UNITED !.....we 
y to' them, " Cea

course, often prove the strongest induce
ments to pursue it. 
sideration shall not

However, this conn 
deter me from ex

)ite against a file." Rapine and devolu 
tion may mark their route; they may 
stain your beds with the blood of inno 
cence ; I'.iey may manure your fields with 
the corpses of freemen, and drench tl.em 
with the blood of helpless thousands-  
while we sit calmly deliberating on IIK- 
thods of defenccl Now is tiiu time, ir.y 
friends Arouse ! Prepare for batllf !  
Oppose! oppose! Live free, or bravely 
die !

ADMOKITIO.

FOR THE STAR.

pressing now, and again, to you, the seu- 
UmtiiU of an

EASTERN SHORE MAN- 
July CO, IS 14.

WASHINGTON, JULY 19.

Copy of a letter from Captain Porter, tt> 
the Secretary of the Navy, dated

J\'cii> York, July 13, 
SIR,

There are some facts relating to our 
enemy, and altho' not connected *ith the. 
action, serve to shew his perfidy, and 
should be known.

On Com. Hillyar's arrival at Valparai 
so, lie ran the Phoebe close alongside of 
the Essex, and enquired, politely alter 
my.health, observing that his ship was ' 
cleared for action, and his men prepared 
for boaiiiii.g. I observed, " Sir, il you, 
by any accident, get onboard of me, 1 as 
sure you that great confusion will u ko 
place : I am prepared to receive you, but 

To TTts Exctllcncyl.Krix n'iNDfit,P.R<;. sl:a" wily act on the delcnsive." He ob- 
(Jorrrw&r of Maryland, Cummandrr in j served, cooly and_indifferently, " Oh Sir, 

i.f ih'- Miliianj Forces <-f </;<?'lhave no such intentions ;" at this in-

li rt ,iort, thut the reason of his leaving 
tli r Essex Junior, 40 or 50 miles from 
lain,, in ari open boat, was because his 
pap TS was forged ; and on thrt account 
h>.- was afraid oi' being sent to Halifax.   
.To such assertions we should oll'eran af-
fro-.t to C:ip'.. POUT EH to make any re 
ply.    -When tiie lirili 
could not overtake him in' I'.IK bout they 
went on board the Essex Junior, broke

formation on tiiis subject.
The Express from Canada had passc( 

thro* St. Johns ; where the Mossengei 
repeated that his news was pacific, :ni( 
his belief thai a treaty of peace had bcei 
signed by that time.

Tniiispurts had arrived at Halifax 
from I ranee, with abotil !2,000 troops o 
Wellington's army;'but this WHS 10 

b found they | colis tdcred decisive proof of an intentioi 
to persevere in the war, as it was un-

 reed our noble and intrepid B.VBHKY,
vith bis gallant liule band, lo seek 

Ihe n cesses of our waters, and ti.e

Siatr. and Muj(,r'General cf D:viniox,
Uc. &c. ifc.

I have addressed you, siiywilh nearly 
all your titles, apprciurnding ibat, if any 
important one were omitted, (nntv thar 
refiublicanism in d'sired tt be nude unfa- 
.'.hivnabli) your Excellency niix'nt co;;« 
iider it disrespect fill, become prejudiced

»;ant his ship took aback on iny itavbowd 
bow, her y.irds nearly locking with these; 
of the Essex. I caiied all libiids to boat d 
tlie enemy ; and in an ir.str.nt my 11  . vr 
\vere ready to spring on her decks.  . 
Com. Hillyar exclaimed, with great agi* 
tation, "I had no intention of getl'iiiy en 
board of you ;  I had no iutentioi. ofoi.'j\- iitiiiai^.T|Jv\J .ii.it«i>^L<,r tjt*-'j/tv.iii».tjv.»-v.i • T %

against the ulbreedn,s of the writer, re.- j conui! B LO '^ar >, ou » ? am ,f° I0r>' \
near you." His ship fell ofi w-itl, her

r »i .   " a i jib boom over my decks; her bows ex-ot the people you preside over, scofi J . . ',   , ,1 l ' '   jiosed to my broadside, her stern lo Ine
tire of the Essex Junior, her crew in li.o 
jvreatest confusion, and in fifteen

fuse to hear and coiiMder the coniplainu

admoution, and spurn their ii,iei-
' * . .

cut.
I would propose to your Excellency a 

few inquiries- premising, that if you 
should answer them, cither by your pen 
or coi.duct, it may be well : But, whe 
ther or not, the peoplo will, in a mass, 
soon speak to you in a Uiugauge of praise 
or concieinr.aiioii, which you will not dis 
regard.

Is -it, sir, from an inherent love of aris 
tocracy, that you coiitii'iic to I.old certain 
oflices, incompatible with each other, oi 
liiljh sounding-title, within the Male, at

icrous bravery of an ill-equipped mil>- 
ia ; tht-y have ravaged your coasts ; they 
iave laid waste yotiv farms; they have 
)illaged and desolated your tl'velliiifjs ; 
.hey have laid your liaiviiii^ villages it. 
ashes ! And is that ill f How has fc- 
nalc innocence and \irtue, \vi.i n in their 
,iower, fared ? Have they, when dane.tr 
das threatened, found, in the soldier, as 
!..iould ever be, a friend and deliverer ? 

n See that sex whose cha;ms, whose 
purity of soul and helpless nature (as a- 
ny one, whose heart is not made of ada 
mant, would suppose) <) »'. t>intibly C2.!!s 
on the world for protection and re 
pect, full on their knees at the feet of a 

lirilisl. soldier, and with tears streaming 
from their lovtiy eyes, implore for mer-

I;is momentous crisis, which you cannm 
  i - fiM ? ovi i s it a '°vc °' "ion> ;/, base, sor- 

d pelf, which is more than paramount to 
1 cunsidcnatioiiB.of honor, probity, jut>- 
cc anel (iuty ? Does your Exceilri.cy 
ceive the pay ol Governor and Major 

general both, from the Slate TreaMiry i 
Vn answer to thl* question, will saiisty it 

the preceding one.

But, 
hearts are

alas, n vain : 
locked secure

their diabolic 
against every

open tier hold ; scuttled iier bread a'.id 
wale.vcasks; perforated wilh tl.eirswords 
and bayonets the \acks of flour; over 
liauled and examined every locker in the 
ship, and behaved will, their wonted nwif- 
nu»iinily,eo truly" churuct, riylic of them 
selves. They mustered all hands, exa 
mined the commissions and warrants ol 
the officers, and demanded the protecti 
ons of tne men, who they examined »< fia- 
rit-flii i aliedgi-d that 35 of them were 

'.'£;.glishim-n ; but nol bi ing able lo pro* 
curf any of Ihe crew ef the Saturn to 
swtnrto them, permitted them to pro- 
ci     :. after making use of much ill lan-

l he following is a copy ofMic arrange, 
nie-nt concluded between Captain Porter, 
in' o'i'i.alt'of himse.lf and crew, with C-.ip- 
tM . H'lilyjr, by which the public will be 
a*<l-: to judge, whether Cupt. Porter has 
ac'i i' us becoming an American officer 
o'r not:   National Advocate.

HILLY A It, Ksq. Cufitain

derstood Great Britain intended to keep 
up large peace establishments in hcrco-

No prize had been mentioned as rc- 
cei.ilv carried into Halifax.

Yesterday a U. S. Gun ISoat on the

hit Mnjcuty'v s/i:/i P/uuke, and 
i^o.ffictr of his Mujsitty'a tt/iifis in

I
Halj. 

HEREBY CERTIFY, that I have
on tne part of hi* Britannic Majesty, en- 
tfirrd into an agreement with Captaii 
DAVID POUTER, of the United States 
Navy, and late commander of the frigatt 
East^x, who, on the part of his govern 
ment, engages as follows, to wit:

That himself, his officers and crew 
will proceed to the United States, in th 
s! in called the Essex Junior, as u cartel
commanded by Litut. JOI-N owNfcs, o 
lire U. Stales' Nuvy, and having a-crew 
.couMBting of the officers, and men name 
in the annexed lint. 

That tlie tmid Captain PoiiTKk, las <j

'or'smout'i station, captured a British 
enrler, commanded by a midshipman and 
^rried her into that place.

.ATEST GROIM GF.N. BROWN'S 
...ARMY. I 

ixtract of a letter from an officer in the
Army to his friend in this City, (New
York) daied

" Utica, July IjifA, 1814.
" We have heard this evening from 

our army in Canada. Maj. Gen. Brown 
pursued the enemy toQueen.slon heights, 
where he was on the 10th, &. would wail 
ior his baggage, Src.

The enemy had retreated towards Bur- 
linglou Heights, and arrangements were 
made by the General to cui him oil'.   
Gen. Brown wi;l certainly proceed in the 
conquest of that part oflhe Upper Pro. 
vincc, from Burlington Heights, say th« 
head of Lake Ontario to Maiden. If the 
Heel co-operate, the British army must 
surrender, it is probable they, may effect

that virtuous bosom on which their blast- 
in;'; eye-balls ouce chance to glare !  
Why, my fellow-citizens, is such the 
'caac ? Wi.yare they suflered to main 
tain the powi--r of committing such nets : 
 Is i; for wan; of valour? for want o 
energy '. Surely it cannot be. What 
then is the cause ? Surely it cannot be 
the fault of our officers or rulers !    
leave thai lo yyu, my countrymen, lo de 
icrmine.

Permit me to ask you, my "friends, le 
what can you ascribe the preservation o 
your crops upon our bays and rivers ? t< 
the lenity and humanity of the enemy 
No They would have loosed their foxc 
with fire-brands to their tails, amom 
your standing wheat. To what then ?  
To our preparation for defence ? lo ou 
strength in arms ? I think it was the met1 

y of Providence.
Already, it is said, the tide of the die 

apeakc is raised by the weight of rein 
orcements. Rouse up, my countrymen 
^ow is the time to shew your valour :  
itir bleeding country calls aloud on he 
ons for aid for vigorous exertions  

And shall we still be inactive ? shall w 
still rest in false security ? Arise ! le 

gird on our weapons of defence ; It 
us shew the world that we arc not aslce] 
hat we were born to be free. Shall our 
jrothers cry in vain for succour ? O no! 
 Awake ! arise ! Let them see that you 
an- not insensible or indifferent t<* their 
sufferings ; that you are not ye.t rcclii;- 
ng in the shade »f carelessness,case and 
satisfaction ; that you have hearts " to 
"ce.l another's woe," hearts to give ve- 
lief. '/

their escape by water, 
anil on Monday last."

The fleet'Was to

\Ve yesterday published, from the Hal- 
limore Patriot, that the enemy hiid cap 
lured 100 buits of United States' uni 
form, in the Frenchiown Packet. W< 
are assured, by the proper officer; tlnx 
" there was not a single suit of arm- 
clothing on board the packet: the article 
stolen were chiefly infantry cnpn, camp

>'Ml< s, rue us pauajMUJ a few linen over 
ftjls/' JJcm.

Can you execute the dulies of Gover-

I could have taken or destroyed her. * 
After he had brought his ship to ar.ci or, 
Com. Hillyar and Capt. Tucker, ot no 
Cherub, vitited me on shore, when I...-.K.- 
«'d him if l.c intended to respect thervu" 
trality of the port; "Sir,," seid he, "yr.u 
iiave paid such respect to the neu'iiiivf 
of tl.is port, that I feel mystU l»ouiu:, i^ 
Ac/nor to do ihf »amt." 

1 Lav. the honor ti.be, 
With a;reat respect,

Your obdf. servant,
DAVID POUTER.

Copy of a letter Iron. Com. Rodgers to 
  the Secretary of 11.c Navy.

Sunset^ PhiiudtljildU) July 14.* 
SIR,

In consequeure of information re 
ceived from Grn. 1'ortinan at a late houi- 
on ti,e 1 lui inst. thai lour of the tnen-v's

or of the Stale, residing as you must ̂ in barRf,s |, ac! bet.ii irpulsed by a party' of
nnapolis, and the ciutics of Major Ge- 

ural on the Eastern Shore, iii time ol
 ar, and when the enemy have litci :.l!y 
ut you off from Ihe dhision district :   
Vhy witi. out being patient enough to 
ear what you would ssy on the subject, 
will answer for your Excellency, an<i 

ay, that U is as wholly impossible, as thai 
ou should reign over Maryland and the 

Moon at Ihe same time, both in aft lie ol 
he Cunsti/uion &i;d Lawn of I lie land, 
nd of the laws of motion anci giv vitation. 

it be possible that your Excellency 
vould say that you could discharge the 
lutics of both 6flices at the smie time : 
1'iien I would ask why no part of the du- 
ies of Major General were pciTormcc : 
ict e.ven to the publieaiion of a simple gi - 
icral order of any kind. I

While I am addressing your Excellen-
 y, 1 would respectfully suggesl to the 
Brigadier General next' in command 
within your division district, that the pn- 

. nt are not times in which we should 
suffer our delicacy to wink at the neglect 
of duty of any officer, however high his 
command, when this neglect bears the 
stamp of design or system. He would 
be justified by his country, and discharge 
the obligation of his duty, as eldest olli- 
cer, when you are on the Western Shore, 
if he could know it, to assume the com 
mand, and discharge tiie duties of Major
General.

I iieed not tell your Excellency, that

Fellow-citizens, he prepared to meet 
the worst; be united, be firm- without 
union, we sink into oblivion. Times, 
such a* we never yet have seen, without 
a speedy peace, are approaching. We 
should never wait for the horse to be 
stolen, before we lock the stable-doer.  
The only way to make a vigorous resis 
tance, is to be always ready to meet the 
enemy. Soon shall we sec our shores 
Ijhetl with' veterans, who have made the 
grent Napoleon tremble :' ROMI shall yout 
wivcb uiul children, be biurUed from Uiui

the vacation of the office of Major Gene 
ral, is, to the Eastern Shore, a measure 
fraught with the most destructive and de 
leterious consequences lo Ihe whole mi 
litia belonging to it. We are like a body 
without a head ; if we strike^, it is Ly ac 
cident, without arrangement or design.  
From this deficiency, there is no arrange, 
nent made, by which intellitffr.ee can be 
fivenfrom one county (o another in case 
of a farm .' There are no rallying fiointu. 
There is, in facty no more union of acti 
on, concert or eommtinication between the 
respective Jirigudier Generals, than if 
they were inhabitants of different planets! 
There is no officer to communicate with 
the War Department, or who has the 
power to call together two brigades, or 
detachments therefrom, to dislodge the 
enemy, should they attempt to encamp, 
or arrest their march should they attempt 
to traverse the pcninsulafbrcoaflagraiion, 
plunder and forage.

In anticipaiion of the event, your 
friends have revqjlcd and rejoiced at the 
destruction of the only power thnt held 
England in check : They hUve desired 
it, and will now be gratified with the 
filesxings nf a tariff army in the State. 

army \viil no doubv attempt tiie de.

militia at L'lkion, i ut that tiny were 
pi-ctcdlo return li.c succeeding i.ight iu 
greater force, I was inciuceci to onicr 
Lit ut. Morgan of the Navy to marci 25O 
of u.e officers and seamen attached to 
'.he flotilla for l.is assistance for the dc» 
ience ol .hiU place & the adjacitit ceun- 
try. Ti.e tbove officer*, 8c soluiers vt-re 
'/mbarked ina few mhiUles, and yi.u v<iii 
i.ot think them inactive, when I inloim 
you, tl.at ii' 3 hours and 47 minutes, i!ie> 
whole .detachment completely ari;.i;d, 
reached tl:e Court House ut Eikton, car- 
lying with them two heavy pieces ol liar 
veiling artillery, nolwithMaiidiiig the 
roads were excessive bad, arid tl.e night 
very dark and rainy. Disappointed in 
meeting the etitrwy, and his not 
any disposition to return, Lieut. Aloig.^u 
withir.e detachment of sailors (njaslt-.-b- 
inate Stockton,and 12 seamen left wiu> & 
field piece to co-operate wilh capt. Guie, 
i xccpied,) returned yesterday to the flo 
tilla by my orders, their place being *up-: 
plied by Capt. Gale and Lieutenant H.ill 
with some Marines from the Navy Yi'.id, 
added to Lieut. Kughn and tl.e dutuc. - 
ment of Marines of Ihe Guertiere, all «f, 
whom reached Elkloii euily ycstercaf 
afternoon.

On Lieut. Morgan's leaving the fie-' 
tilla with a detachment of sailors, I «»i-  
dered lieul.Gan. ble, attending Uicequi[i~ 
ment of the Gui-rrierc, to proceed toNoW 
Castle with the seamen and marines to 
supply their place. On Lieut. Morgan's 
return to the flotilla, Lieut. Gamble with, 
the seamen whom he bro'i with him rc« 
turned to Philadelphia; Be it is wilh much 
satisfaction I inform you, that the alacrity 
and zeal with which all these changes 
were made, does infinite credit to the of 
ficers, seamen and marines concerned iu 
the same.

Cnpt.Galc with the detachment of ma 
rines after roceeding as far asCaeeil
Finnace, will return again to Philadel 
phia (by the way of New Ct»stlo) should 
there be no immediate necessity for hfc 
being longer absent.

1 am now about to organise a corps 
consisting of 100 seamen, who- can be 
transported across in 4 hours at any tijhc 
with the assistance that is promised mo 
by the proprietors of the N. Custlc line 
of Stages.

With great respect,
1 have Ihe honor to be, I 

Sir, your obdt. servant,
JOHN RODOERS.

We understand (srys tho Newport
Mercury) that the cbmm'nnd of thv frigate '.- 'JAVA, building nt Dlt'imo're, i:}*

'. \

^feyM^y;*^^



WASHINGTON,
Cofiy t/' a t.-it, r Jr-jm M,ij.,r (.1 

Brown, tu t!tc S^crciunj t/ War, da 
ted '   

    liead Quarters, (CMppcwa Plains,;
July rtu, la 14. 

DKA.R SIR,
On the 2d inst. I issued my or 

ders for crossing tue Niagara liver, ant 
made the arrangements tle.enKul necessa 
ry for si-curing tne garfison ol Fort En- 
On the Sd,lhat post surrcniWri-d at 5, 1 . 
M. Our Joss in this affair was 4 of tl.i- 
25ih regiment., under Major Ji.h.sup,oor 
L.tg. Gen; Scott's brigade, wounded. 1 
have enclosed a return of the prisonert., 
of tlie ordnance and ordnance stores cap 
tured.

To -secure my rear, I have placed a 
garrison in this fort, and requested Capt. 
Ivj.medy to station his vessels near llu: 
post.

On the morning of the 4th, Brio;. Gen. 
Scott, with his luigatla and a corps, of ar 
tillery, was ordered to advance toward: 
C.iippevra, and be governed by circuni-
stances ; taking care ly secure a. 
military position for tlie niglii. Aitci 
soine skinnisliinjj with the enemy, lit 
selected this plain with the eye of a sol 
dier, his i-ijjnt resting on the river, k ara- 
vinc beiii£ in front. Ai 11 at ni^nt, I joiiii 
ed him with the i-eservt1 ui.der Gen. Rip 
ley, our field and battering train, U corps 
of artillery unucr Major liincimun. Gen 
Porter arrived the next morning with 
pirt of the New York and Pcun.-.ylvat.i 
 Volunteers, and some of tl.c warriors o 
the Six Nations.

Early in the morning of the 5th, the 
enemy commenced a petty war upon our 
pickets, and, as lie was indulged, I.is prc- 
sui,iptUm increased : by no.jii hes'nweil 
himself on tiro letl of inn-exterior line, !k

t ,'.'
tt'F'

Ifne of work*, fc examined them.;
was induced by their report, ihe IA-C- 
;ssof Ine hour, und tiie a.ivice of G. u. 

Seoit and Maj. VVooit, to oriler the forces 
i retire to camp.

My most difficult duty remains to !." 
'.-i tanned I am depressed with the fr-.-r

it not being able to do justice to mv
iravc companions in arms, and appvt -
ensive, tint some who had an opportii-
.ity of distinguishing themselves, u.;.ti
iromptly embraced it, will escape my uo-
.ice.

BrU*. General Scott is entitled to the
i;;-he-ii praises our country can bestow 
> him more than to any other man am I
iidcbti'd for the victory of tl.e 6tl> Jn>y.

His brigade has covered itself with £lo-
:y. livery officer anil every man of the

9ti» ant! 22.1, 1 It'n aiitt 35t.i Raiments
iid fiin duty, with a zeal Sc energy, wor-
iny of tne American cnaraclcr. When
i.very ofiicer stands so pre-eminently
lig'h in the path of duty and honor it is

impossible lo tlisci-iminale, but I cannot
deprive mybrli of the pleasure of saying
liittt Mrtjiii-Luvetiwort:i commanded tlie
9tn and 22,1, Major Je.ssup the 25lh, anil
Major McNeil the 1 1th. Col. Campbell
was wounded early in the action, guiiuut
Iy leading on his regiment.

Tin* family ol Gen. Scott were conspi 
Miotts in ihe lii.-lcl ; Lieut. Smith ol tlie 
6t-.i Infantry i major ot brigade, and L/ttu- 
lenants Worth ?nd Watts lisa uids.

F'-om Gen. Rif I'y und his brigade, I 
received tvury assistance that I gave 
them an opportunity ofrundeiing. I did 
not or»icr a,.y pan of the reserve into ac 
tion, until Gen. Porter's coii.vuand had i

<f .

Carried (Vom the field* as tnnny of tlu'fr
HiuUcd as are reported auuvi in' ir.i

AZ. ORNE,A«f. ln», G<.n. 
Vl.ij. Gen. lluow::. 

[ .'.in-. KM,i ln.,< U 1 e<l (>0. wounded Jl!) ini.s
•.10 >>«: ,il,-l. ' p i '•!, r, I, x ,

Tilii.
ANO

, -tin.

b'iAU, 

*: it

A is T O i\

, JLLV 20.1614

At a me.eti..£
.ABiOM, Juijr liu, lbl-i. 
iiimnei ol Licmocialic Ke 

« ol 1 uiool couotv, in Ijusvon, 
"11 ihe I ill!l nisi u war, a^ieut. ami uelci 111 
Uat a ct/iiiijiia. c oc .j|>pjiou*u to meet a u-ej. 
ion >,1 citizens tium <_ a: ,.,i..'- and Qnten A 

counties,-at < kinr<otjio*it.ii, » >. a.otiliii couniy, on i
uc lii'.il itiin.Ki.iy m A u.. ii exi, tut the p

n lu repi t^enl

\\.IMI n
I .10-. i.

 toii. i'.u.-.'
_\ .c.nu,

ie L ^i4ie» K M'liuieopon Alessis. L,o 
jrii, Win tl.ijwaTU, .lucub Gibson,
HftUti. rtilj , J.lOll.'-, DuOIlK, .lulllOn Coi-

u iVi.i.iin, £>4iin a I>n:r.iii3on f J.IF. 
iue, N.iOo, \\inuin UunnundJ. R. 
ie to p'.intffl  

VV HAY WAiiD, C

pteii.els us it \vus re-attacked one of out- 
turning to camp.

Capuiii Treat, w'lo commanded it, re 
tired disgracefully, leaving a wounticd 
jnaa on the ground. Capt. li'iddle \ t f the 
artillery, who was near ihe scene, impell 
ed by feelings highly honorable to ,-,im 
  Hi a soldier a:.t! ofiicer, promptly assum 
ed the command ot'lhis picket, ltd it back 
to the wounded man, and brought him 
off the field. 1 ordered Capl Treat, on the 
spot, to retire from Ihe army, & us 1 am 
anxious that no ofiicer shall remain un 
der my command who can be suspt-cn-d 

"of cowardice, 1 advice that Cap:. Treat, 
end Lu.-ut. t      ( who was also with 
the picket, be strucu from the lolls of the

At 12 o'clo K anation.il 
ioiaii, JJI'DI luiiniu lo the 
tiitti \\aa irinaiiv i ceu

cnl.t, July +. Ibl-t 
aaiole hy ihe c, union's 
cilizen jmliiou joy   
eu uiidui Hi

fOSTCIUPT. j 
i uKi.u.N Nf'\VS.

.'V-:i- >(.,/.. Ji,lij1\
The privatMr Gen A'tn-liunu, l'npf? (°hnn 

Main, an in'it at ihispml vr^ti- d.iv iihenioon, 
i-'oin a rr iii^r. Capt C bin politely f.ivoirttlh*- 
( '.iiiloi-s of the Mcrc.mlilr Advirii-ci with i.oinlon 
li.-pcotu Ihe '^dlh May, (II days later th.it/ bt-t't'ir 
icri-ived), cxtncts from which follow.

The etiolation of the lumiK of the Rom hen* 
hn<l not produced in K' and- lhal ti An(|inliiy which 
ii wn, he ii-ved would hi-the crinvciincnceot it   
I'tirlivs, adveisc. malignant »ud poueitnl, had a- 
li-en, not i/niv in Ihe capital, but in the ptovin 
<-i-s Loll tiie ruinv, nun would i tijnh e all the pi u- 
ueiice and energy ol tin- ^ovuinmunl lo [Hevent 
its fltibvet lions ol till sociil older.

Lnmiuii, >/ai/ Ib  Private letters from I'.iris 
stale, ihut the 1'uur.h pcooie aie loo restless Vo 
he quiet, but till uui'll eit-inuUv ii|ion the (;"-'it 
viclonr* lliey |>ainrd This piodmetl i|iiin icis &. 
blood.beil. L:.si Siinc'.ay tpwaidv ol 60 (.coplc 
wete Uiiied, li^htin^, their bulllus <ACI a^iin.

It \V,T) »lrun<;l> it-pulled on '( lian^c. llulil i- 
ihe diu i initiation ol our government, nolt" Mil 
li-i llir Amtririina to fish on the hank* u N'-u 

i.ute j lound!:ind,,uud th.it no Ainri ic.ni vessel xviil l.> 
to p;<ss liie C«pe «!' CVo,,d Hope, so thin 

the whole of the China trade Will be taken from 
them

May 24   r>isawreementr«,ii is stated, still sul> 
si"t between Feidinand VII ami the Cones ol 
Spain II \vould be a lamentable tiling if a civi: 
war should biuak in that country. Tlie noUis. 
we obifi ve. Hie Hacking :nound the Kinj;; the 
I. orles hnve placed Gen Lacy at the licud ot ttir 
lioeps which they koep aioumi idem.

JOHV W. HHKRWOOD,
At Ilia IJat >'uri</ri/, ofi/,(,»i;i- the

HAS just retniiicU fi,,ii, l'i,ii»tlel|.hia, trtth « 
pcneuil nbKoitnient of Ii itiiniin^s and materiaUia 
hi^ lint, wliirh will ennhle bitn to Kxcville ni.ch 
ordcis in he irmy he favoured with. Hi.vvvuik- 
nicn aie Rond, added to his own hltenii..n, iho 
utmost conti,ic>iCc may he placed ill the ulu*olhiiwoik.

3

ol ilie Imam uv
A iniinbei oi ^fnt.eaieo ol ihe neighhoui houtl

fknei. ai Liiujj],il., 
excellent dii n

^ jl.Atl, aim allei (j.n t ol
L tvi.i. h C>i v. V\ RIUH i nu

THIS IB TO (JIVE NOTICE,
TliA i ihcbiibx u»>t:is,olT.Uhol ci unl), h»»0 

i-bl.i.ned liom the orphans conit ol Talbol coun- 
.y, in Maiylaiid, ltU«-ib ol ailmuiislniim on lh<i 
|.e>«('iial tuatt of Jgnie Ii. VA/y/i/i.>, lute ol 'lal 
dot county, deceased All permns having claim* 
»»»inst the mid uci-tased, me h'-icb) iccii.e^tttl to 
e A liil>il tin? name, wilh the vouchers theivof, to 
tl.e tiibsciilit-.i-, for sctllcmcnt. Those indt-Uled, 
'olbcsaid deceased, (nhose accounts am now 
due' are hereby ici^uenled tu in«k« 
|i,r,Incut to lln-«Hiin-

Elizabeth 
   Charles Blake,

ot James D. Uopkino.dec'd, 
jnly2G 3 .

si: i Cl e III Mlllx \VlL.d

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon, agreea 
bly to u plan I had given Gen. Porter, lie 
advanced from the rear of our camp, 
.wit/i the volunteers and Indians, (taking 
the wood* in order to keep out of view ot 
the t-.nemy,) with the hope of bringing 
his pickets and scouting parties belweei. 
bib^Porter's^line of ma.-tai, Sx. our camp. 
A I'orter moveti, I ordered ti.e partti.s 
advanced in front of out' cump to Uili back 
jratlually, umler the enemy's tire, in tn- 
dcr to draw him, if possible, up to oui 
Kue. About 'half past four, the udvA>ic<. 
of Cicn. Porter's comimuni left the lig il 
parties of the eucr.iy i.i the v/uo«.U, upo;: 
our extreme left. . The enemy were dri 
ven, an;'. Porter advancing near loChip- 
pewa, met tucir wi.ole culumn in ordci 
6l battle. From tin: cloud ot ilusi rising 
J< tne iieavy firing, I was led toconclutii 
tl.atthe entire force of the enemy was ii 
nurd-., and prepared for action. lii..- 
riieiiiately ordere;. Gen. Scott to advanci 
 witii hiibi-igade, and Towson's ariiilerv 
and mcellhcm upon the plain in trout i. 
cur camp. Tne General did not expec 
to be gratified so soon with a field ci, 
ja^ement.  lie advanced in the mos 
prompt and offig.T-likc style, ;.nd ia a f«.-v 
minu-.es «',i!, iu close action upon tin 
pi in with a superior force ol flriiisn i-i 
jiii ir troops. By mis time, Gcu. Pos 
ter's comnid'.id had giv-n way, and Ii..' 
Sn every direction, notwithstanding i,i 
personal gallantry, and great i xurtiu.

veil way, antl then Gen. Scott's move 
ments were so rapid und decisive, that 
1. :i. Ripley could not get up in lime with 

n. .. 2 I si, to the position as tiirecti.il. The 
corps ol artillery under M;:jor Hindmun, 
were not generally in aclioi.< this was 
not their fctUit Capl. Towson's compa 
ny was the only one that had a full oppor 
tunity  >!' distinguishing itself, and it is 
believed, that no company ever embraced 
an opportunity with more uml, or more 
success.

A detachment from tin- 2J brigade un 
der tlic command ol Lieui. McDonald, 

' iit-trate-d tiie woods \\itn the Iiiiiians & 
uiiinlccrs, "ii'l for. their support. The 
j-.:v'.ucl of McDonald und hi.-, command 

elK-cls high noiior upon the Bri^ude to 
lien they belong.
Tue conduct i,t Gen. Porter has been 

onapieupusly 'guilai.l. livery assistance 
i.i> power to .-tllcird, tvitii the descripli- 

nof lorce vn-iicr l,is connnand, tias been 
We could not expect l.im to 

ontend \vitii IM; Uritish column of !{ '- 
  ulurs vviiich appeared upon U.e pi.iitis ot 

.ippe.wa. It was no cauie Of sui]-ri^(. 
o me, to bt e nib command retire bciuu 
; i-, column.

Justice forbids that I should omit to 
; ame my own family.   Tm;y yicicl tc 
ione in honorable v-.eal, intclligeiice ann 
ttention to duty. Col. G^uitn.-r, Majoi 
ones, and my Aids, Cupu-.it.s Austin aim 

Spt.-nct.-r, have bv:en aa active in. as nmc: 
'.evoletl lo the cuusc as any o'liccrs ol 

army. Their conduct r.u-rils mj 
varmest acknowledgmenls ; of Gardnei 
UK! Jonet I shall have occasion again tc 

>i-ak to you.
Major Camp, Deputy Quarter Master 

 cner.il, deserves my particular iiotin 
md approbation. By his great cxertioi 
I was enublttl lo find the means ol cross 
it}-'. Capt. D.iliba of the ordnance cle 
jartment nas rendered every service ii 
,is power.

The enclosed return will shew you 
,ur loss and furnisii you wi*ii the name 

ol tne tiead and wounded officers. Tlies 
allani nii.-n must not be forgotten. Ou 
.'untry will remember them and do ihem 

ju-jtice.
llespeciftilly and truly yours,

,, JACOB BROWN. 
Hon. JOHN AIIMSTKONG,

Secretary at War.

Hie ioilowin; 
..lily aud luuuiiy

1. Tne 4lb'ot.Inly, I7."o -The day that gave 
t>i.In lo itie Uujj.nc ui Ami..lea

£ Tne |ial.H,l III..L jiinrfeo, anil the |.atliot= 
Uiio 3 |i;i,cU, the Declaiati.ili ol lnUt;/tlM.cl.c»

^ Tne in1 . oc» vvno L.e.iieu il «itn mil. Lioou  
1'taie be to ilicn a-hc», they a.e uineu in our

i The mcnioi v ol the immortal (,fd, t^' \Vash 
lutliOK, ti.e heio ol lli.it duy not me ,:;.ustaii;
 1'cte. "

5 The rt;ori.E ol the L'nitcil 
anal" soveiei^n  L'mt d an«t i.,i-.'i..ifri' 

O Tiie I'li-biucnt ol Hie Uuitcii Stales 
iiu»EN,yui ij.ti .-ervanl
7 I In: loin ciemenlj- an and *ea, the com 

lull i i^lu wl man , niuy ihcii cuiiiinunuy ui uu 
ended .,\ tue iiie of the otlic. iwu,  » one lliei t is
-|j n k in tbeotie or a : hoi in the olliei 
b '1'tiC wai ol 1B1/--0-J7 HKtiruii seamen 

Hj,if, id, Jim 'JI7 .;/;", icu/. ,-i.ijis i-Ujitmt'u ..nd

s, lUe lrgi 

then

There is in this country cucu a conicin|>i lo 
the Aintiiran jovei iiiui-ot.tliiil we cannot bring 
out ftclve.vto think thcni ol consequence enouih 
lo iet|i<iie any i-i'loit: U. thus the repiiic- e>,ca|>e, 
because we will mil take the trouhie la email 
ll-ein. .It should he remrmbeied howevci, tha- 
their venom Unioielhan [iropuition.Uu lo then 
hoik, or to their roiiiage ; anil betides, hy a fee 
hie and inoliatliti w.ufare, we -hull lenili them 
"i-oij>line lnoiir ortii d>sl We have now a for 
nVidablc ai ni\, uccusliMi.rd to eoni|uer.  l<ei 
them not I e ke|.t at hi me in inst in inaction. 
whil.il ««  ei nip'iniuii ihi Ho|.kii^e.- and VV'n 
kinsoii*, I y a shew of lesiitcliiig then miliUi y 
txi-nions

The lU.SMBii Anibaisadoi had a long audience 
of (he Pimcf Ri-g'-nl ^vnleid.<v.

l,o-d Hill i> s.ud lo have a ccpled the com 
niai-d t>l'the troupe (.'entitled to act «j;ainsi ihcii 
M.iie- hi? suiu to he alioy,cihei inde|iendcnt oi 
the in lit..iv £'oi ti r.nit M ol ( an,ioa.

fur I m»utJi, -ay 'i,j - Sailed ihe Hiiulo.un 
sio-e ^ip with American [nisoncio un boail, 
foi '.he Ko.ids, the Ncwenstle 50 ftunB, Ciijitain 
Lonl Gt-oijic Stiiaii, with C'omn.oiloie Coiiiin^ 
ion's liroad pendai.i on boaid for tlie Isoilli A 
tneiii-an station, and the Krelu* of -JO ^"n;,, fitt 
ed foi ful.i" lockets, foi the -*ame st.itiou.

>VAll

NWIVE /A' HEBEBl 
THAT separate proposals will he received at 

  he oflice of the SecieUiy for the Department \,t 
VV ai , until 12 u'tlocli ul 110011 ct'SatuiUuv, the 
iiis-1 ilay ii Drcembei next, (or ll.e supply ol ail 
iatinn» that ui;v\ lie 11-41111 i-J fur the u:e ul thi* 
Lulled Statea IVtoin the fii«t day o! June, loli, 
inclusive, to the ftiMday of June, 1«1G, wiihiu 
ihe Stales, Ten itoiius,- and Dull icu iollovviiig, 
iix.

1st. At Detroit, Michilimackinack, Fort 
\^'uynv, C'hil.3^0, and ihcii immrdiale nciuilica, 
.iiul at any plact or pUres where Hoopa-cur 
m.iy he Rationed, marched or recruited, within 
ihe Tcriilui'y olMichigaii, Ihe vicinity oftheUl>- 
pei Lakes and the Slatt ufOhiu.

2il Atany place or [ilaces \vhcie troops aieor 
may lie ^tatiuiied, maichedoi recruited, vvithia 
ihr Stale ol Kentucky and Ttm.e-»ce

3d. At any place or places kvhoie troops ai a 
or «nay be sutiuiied, MMfched, or recruittd, 
wiilmi the Illinois, Indiana aiid MUsouii te

irn
9 Oui infant tlcrculian Navy- iiiotebiaw 

\ hum ihe cr.-cllr
It). Gin phlltKi A i my  it must be vicluiioua, 

n E Y «re li^btiiiu for lhems«!\ « 
11. Oui iMi-ttl heioe.---thfii icloiics are re 

uii.id io the liu,nts ol ihe people; llicr \vill se 
uje    « cc Ti.iiie" and -  ballots' U<^hi» "

U tJ;i. Klu.ili.ii. at Nctv Yuik un-i on t.-ie

• it

1J Our heroes ol the navy and army, who 
,,iv fallen in the p es- ill war.

14. Toe Aumik.ni t^le il viill soar ovei 
.ir rt-piili Lion r

15 Ths S:atr v«f Maryland, emeigin^ fiom 
i\-i politii j| d*- £t adanon.

1G Allc^any- lobhtd ol her sacied ii c>liL<by 
jf.jiny. U-MI led b> an act ul sovei i i^ntv

17 The fail da'.^uteifc ui CjiUmbu tluii 
. luluted tights a\en^,iJ

t (>   UJ\ i A E A'.V.
Guv Sbi-lbv anil ihe Skate of Iventncky. 
Kichrtut ,n J> hototl wlio sifw I e'-.nn. ch. 
Col t'lnli|j blumt, a hcio ol t!u: icvoluiiuli 

ft I'm the Rotfmi i'ulindnim aJT 
CAVTUKB or (''.ASTI-ORT uv THE 

/ x'mci ij u .-ener Jim/i Hnck ID... to u j«;«.'.c.-w/«
IH ihi- (ft"'/, dated Jaiy 11 

" I have tliis moment rtcrived oi-ws thatdast 
( oil was tukcn ihe 11th insl ul 0 I' M without 
 esiolnnce. TheKnph-h me expected lo move 
along ihe coasl wesiwardly "

It
FACTS AND RUMOURS.

a-,lonisliing, how lillle laiance can be
lai-ed on the rumours which huzz about one's 

lais every day. If you hears vcibal report n<iw 
ol aiiy sort, it U about thiceto one that it is lit e, 
and ten lo onu lhat is an exaggeration o. di^toi 
lion of fact. So ohuom is tin- ifiiuik ul liiin 
moment, that we have rvlmoH determined nut lo 
believe oi publish any tiling in tutine thai is mil 

.iie<) tu us in blark Rim uhite,ol bi- own know 
'(*^e f hy some peiHon witk whom oi whwse rt- 
dUiliuii Ht-aie ucll acquainted. A at. J-it

Ti.e »xnii-as niai) fjoin n 
..lvh-f< of our HI my uoiie'

by thri \i-u will Unow t

tc slay tneir flight. The retreat oft. 
V' uinieers ami Iu<''uiiS caused the let 
£-n I; of Gen. Scott's brigade to be great 
ly    jtpobi-ci. Capl. llaii is, witu his ciru- 
goa;is, was directed to stop the lugitivu.s. 
te inrJ the ia\ii.c fnritiii"; our camp; 
«: .i I sent Cul. G<mliu:i* to order Genera: 
B'l'tey to adva.ice with tlie 21st rcj;t. 
Wn.cii formed part of the reserve, pasn u, 
tjie left of our camp, skirt the woods -oo 
»s to kee[> out of view, und fall upon thi 
rear of tlio enemy's ri";ht Hank. Ti.is 
order was promptly obeyed, St. Hie 
«m exertions were made by the 2 1st He- 
iDH-nt to (jaiii their position, Si ciose wiln 
the enemy j but in vaiif  for such was 
Glit/zeal and f>-dl;uitry oi the line com 
manded by Gen. Scott, that its a Ivatice 
upon the enemy was not to be checked 
M ;j«r Jessup commanding- the left fiank 
b^-tahon, finding himself pressed ii 
front, and in flank, and 'I'is men falling 
fast around him ordered his battalion to 
u su-fl/Kjrt arnm und advance ;" the or 
<ler wai promptly obeyed,amidst the mos 
ilu.idly arid destructive fire. He gained 
a more secure position, and returned up 
on the ei\emy so galling a discharge, as 
caused them lo retire.  By this time 
th -ii1 whole line was fulling; back, ant 
our gallant soldiers pressing upon then 

* as*fast as possible. As soon as the ene 
niy bad gained the tilupihg ground dcs 
Cending towitrdH Chippeway, and distau 
a (jnarter of a mile, he broke and ran t 
gain his works. In this effort he was to 
successful, and the guns from his batu.' 
vies opening immediately upon our lin 
checked in Home dt'giee the pursuit. A 
this moment, I resolved to bring up a 
my ordnance, and force the place by a di 
reel attack, k gave the order according 
iy. Major Wood of the corps of engi 
nee'.s,and my aid,Capt. Austin, rode t 
tlii h.mk of th« creek towards the rigl,

omiucd iutiw
••*'.

N'SPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Head Quart-TXf L.ft Diin»io>i,

>./i July, 1314
Return of the kilted, wout.clcd

1 IK- mis-ion to Ku-sia   il na? J,IO|.OM-I| bv lln 
I'. nice Kc^enl. il wild -minty, v\e bhall l t av> 
jjeice, it nut, we shall he uniu-n mine war

O.i. b oihci r-oiilie. , C,.. Km;;, Major Uim.- 
man, La'uls l.'linloii \Vr;_..i, J Klbeit, Win 
Kaile, L. Moi^an, ami Uui Hindmaii  a>a< 
ttiey do their fliiiy.

' [Ai'tei the Piesitleni reliiedj- Gov. Wrigtit, 
a eo.iiici ol the i evolution

Hu'ftiiigton, Ju'y 22.
Copy of a letter from Capi. I- a.ic Hull, io tr.c be 

Cii'laiy ol the Navy,d.iUd

LiiiieJ itHie^ .\arii laid.
I'or-'WMUtfi, .Iniii ti>

SIR   I have ihe horoi (, ' mtbi in you iluu ve - 
leidi* mornini;, G ui R.'.u PS ., th. commandril 
by ^ailiiisj, uiui.ii (.,« ,, Clfineiil, If'l in wi.U. aus' 
cajilnied oil this liiiihom, n rhrl-iic>,ue boat, ten 
dei to ilie Tcnedos. cuainiiiiudrd lu he, id Licul. 
having aiso on lioaitj two Mijaoipmcn, ten sou 
men ami ma.ines.

She tjad Liken ihf mot nlug prrtinii*! to her he- 
hi£ ca|)iiiied, a smail coi ting bout, which uasal- 

cd and ljii-l*'> ielaUcnhy Mi C'Cli.etii.
:>iici-s ol'ttie enemy in the action ol lue 'l^c 'isoneis have boen Riven in chaise ef 
Ui inst. fought on the Plains will. in hall' 
inilcol'Ci.ippewa, between the Left. Di- 
ision of tiic U. Stales army commantieci 
iy Major Gen. Brown, and' the English 
trees uiider iho command- of Maj. Gen. 

Rial}.
Killed, 3 Capts. S Sub. and 87 rank ano! 

ile ol the regular tro-.ps.
Wounded, 2 Captains of the 1st Royal1 

Seots, 1 Lieuj. of the lOOlh Jl<<gt. a.nd'92 
nak and tile of the Royal Scots, 8ih and 
100th Regls.

Prisoners, 1 Capt. of the Indians and 9 
'ank and 'file of the Regulars'.

Killed in the woods, of Hit: Indians 8f, 
and of the militia and regulars 18.

Indian prisoners, 1 Chief and 4 Pri 
vates.

RECAPITULATION.
Cafs. - «.* Ibinf: S? File, 

3

ufTilo yestciday bro't 
<.i'ii Brown, lo llu

I 'h, at which time they leirained encamped .it 
(} ii'io-'ov.ii, wailing, as was supposed, the ani- 

al of i hr ii'-e' under Com Chauncey, which, wr 
',10 liom aimlliei source, was, un ihe 1-Hh, yet 
" Sac'heli's Harbour. . Ibid.

I", is po8ili\e!y asserted, correctly we believe,
'hat a I'rt.icliinent ol/(/>( /. men fium a lirnisii
o nu-.l vessel «e>e u day or two aj^o allowed to
burn CaK-en Ci untv Court liot.se, ;uid letuin

niuolested to their vcsteis. l/jiii.

OUR VOLUNTKFRS
Arei"nci<ni|ied neai the Wood Yaid, about 14 

or 15 nii'i-t from this 'in, in a po-ilion fiom 
"hirli llu-v I-HII. al tw« homs notire, reach the 
batik. o»' f 
menaced.

it or IVloiiiJC, ai either mav be 
Ibid.

4th. At any place or places where traops are or 
may l,e stationed, marched or lecrniicd. wi:lita 
tht: IVJi."i:,M|j| i (.enitoiy, the Slate oi Loui>iati& 
Mi(i tlicii vitmiiies, noilh ot llic Onluu ui Mexi 
co

5th Atany place or places where (roopkaieor 
nuy oe sUliom-d, marcl et. or lecmilcd. ivitlii» 
.hi: Di-urict of Maine and State ol New Hump- 
shire, and then no> thei n vicinities

Clh Al any place or places where tiooj.s are 
or may be stationed, mait-bcdor leciuin wiih- 
m the Stale ol Veuiiont and its nun be. n vicmia.

?th. At any place or places wheielioops aie or 
mat be slaiiomtn, matched, or lecmilcd, vviihi* 
ine Stale til Massachusetts

nth. Atany plate oi. places wheie Hoops ar^ 
or may be >tuiiom-d, niaic.'.cd or reomiivd, 
>vii|im ihe States of Connecticut and Kbotie 1°U
Hll'l

'Jib. At an v place or places whcie tioops aie or 
ilu^ ut: »tuiioncd. inuichud, or lennitcd, uitnin, 
ihe S.aie cl New York and lib noithcin vicinity

lUth. Atany placu or places where troops are 
oi may he b utii.nnl. iMaiched ui ii-cruited, uilbji 
in the Stsle i>i Nt« Jciscy.

IHh Ai nuy |>l». e or places wheie tioops arc 
or may be »talio,,ed, marched oi rt-i-iuilfd, wiiij- 
in the Slate of Pennsylvania.

I2tli. Ai unv place or place" where troops are 
oi may be sia.oned, marched or recruited, witln- 
in the States of   arylind, Delaware and Di-uict 
of Colt.mbia.

liin Al «ny place or plncfs whsie troops arft 
or may he stationed, maichvd or icciuiled, v\ilh> 
in the State of Vii jinia

] Ub Al any pim-e -or places where traops am 
or i«*y be s'.ationed, marched or rectuiled, VMthiu 
the State ot North Caio.'inu

15th AtanypUceor places where troop, aro 
or-niav be stationed, inurched orrcciuitcd. «'.i hilt 
the limns ol the State of Geoij^u audits ooull.i.Uk 
vicinity

A ration lo consist ofonc pound &. one quarter 
ofbeef.oi tbieequarleisffapound otsaltctl |Oik ( 
eighteen ounces of biead orfl-jur,«ncgiL ol nuii, 
whiskey in biaiidy, und al the i*te oltwo i|ii.'il* 
of salt, Jour qu.iiu of vinegar, four piiuiiii-. of 
hoa|i, and one pound ai.d a lull til candh-s l.> t»' e- 
vei v hundred i.itions 'I be prices «if tl.e -ivfi»|' 
componCHt pails of the ration shall be Bpe>-ili<-d^

ihe IM.ualial, a;id lit.J hcie this moining, tar
lini.

1 have the honor to he,
With £i eat renprct, »ir,

Vour obeitienl tri-vant,
ISAAC 

Hon. WILLIAM JONES,
Secrclarv ol the Navy.

TMF. RHPORt OK AN ARMISTICE
\n,.i-ar^ noi to ^ain ncoeal credit '('he pos-

ofsiu-h an t" i-nl is ailinitti-d ; a truce, no |
iloulil, would he agreed to, ifthriewu* a proba | hul tlie Uni-eci Jjiate-irser\e the li^ht ufni King 
biii'v «,l a peace i esultini! from the pending nt:s,o I such allcr.iliont. in the price of the con. «»..  nt 
civinr.* tint it appears to us, ihal if any ui miK parts of Ihe iali*n afo:et><i.!. as xlixll in^i.i tho 
tice vv;is concluded, the same vessel which carried p' iceol each pait thn-rnf brara juvf propo liof t» 
it to Halifax. Would also Inin^ a iiolifn u ion of il tw<". |«i <«|ios*d piict- cl the. whulr ration Ttn- 11- 
n *oine shope <<i our gove titnetit II (Iocs r o' 'ioii- an: io be furnished in sucli ijuanlities. l!i*C 
ppenr that the vessel whi,-|i .ariived at llali ax 1 theie shall ul all time? liming the teun of thfc 
las In (in u lit anv such advices (ur us. Let us ' p'oposed c-onltart, l/e siitiicient foi the roi)s--.ni|j» 
iot, thcieture, be put off our guaid The rumor | «ien of the troops for six mouth* in advance of 
rein Halifax mav he only a device of t'.ie rnemv ' K"Ufi and wholesome provision- ,i' the -^m'' .-l>«ll 
Watch ye ibc.efore for we know not wht-n ihe , be rcqni.td. It is alao tgbe pe'mi'ii-d lo *H imd

Killed, 
Wounded 
Prisoners, 
Prisoners,

3

1

4

li)2 

92 

14

293

Total of the enemy placed Hurt dc 
Combat that we have ascertained beyond 
a doubt, 6 Caplains, -t Sub. and 398 rank 
and tile. These reported under tne head 
of wounded anil /iriaonrw were so severe 
ly injured that it would have been im 
practicable for them lo linve escaped.   
The enemy had the sajnc facilities o 
carrying their wounded from the field al 
ihe commencement of the action u» our 
selves, and there can be no doubt, Iron 
tl't-. information that I liave rcceivec 
from unu.u.caUoiia.blc souiucs^ U>4l

York, July 21.
FROM THE ALBANY Allots OF TUESUAV.

From backcti's llnrbour ulir acroimls arc to
tYiiisday eV-ening The fleet were in poit, iifri
vas it know n when they wunld n o out Its co
iptrutiun is undoubtedly cxtpcvlcd at the head

and lUcie i» soineihiug of mystciy 
n the .delay We arc, however, disposed to thint; 
' has suikueie this

We have receiver] information that our forces 
unvr. advanced lo Foil Georgt, the enemy tell eat 
cd to Ni.i^aia, and have encamped in the r«ai ol 
that plac«. ,

Richmond, Ju!v 20. 
PRRP.\KK!   ' 

We nnderfitimd th ii the F'.xeculive Council 
htvi* detei mined lo call into i <. mediate service a 
respccialile force foi the ifelenf.e of thin comino 
wcxl.h The tioopt are nnrtiT marching orders. 
They arc exclusive ol the Itecnly rf.'inuntn, \vhe 

hecn directed to hold thrniselvcb in reudi 
for service. Tune will devulope Ike parti 

ctilaiv.

THE CONVENTION. 
T.hc delegates to the convention, nswemble-1 ni 

Muntpeliei on Tlmieilav last, and adjuiiriifij 
nine die on Fiiday, without bavin); iidop'cd a kjn 
j'le oneol the propOHcU iineHdiients to Ihe con 
aiiltilioi) The honor consisted ol '21.1 members 
ofwhii-h the patriot Clahnlu was elected prect 
dent   about tivo thirds wore irpublir.ans, the n- 
imaiiuler federalists. F.irb «iticle. n» pio|ioiird 
(vis tilivn KCpaiatolv, arid dfriile'l Upon, nithou. 
much ell-bale. Ti.i- volm pn the inuin tjucsiioi 
"oori ] <'< Ii '^0. «int on nn oiiC quesitoii liid til 
voles of the lainoiiiy uxcr i-1 40.

enemy wl cenie. every of the coininandants of l'ort:iic«( place? or 
posts, to call for, ul the -easons wl.cn the- >amft 
can h« transported,or tt an» lime in case of ur« 
gency, s uch supplies of like provision* in advance, 
as in the di cittion of the commander shall b* 
drrmed proper

Ii is nndribtood that the contractor is to be aC 
tlieuxpriicrandiisk of i-sning the supplies li> th»

TALBOT COUNTY
couur,

tint'in.! nj'June, A. f>. 
ON" application of WILLIAM BKKKIDGC. at- 

01 ney in tui-t Ibi Richard Kiiinnrnoni, nuuiiui^- 
Iraior oiJnhn Kinnumotit, late of T.iibot county, troops, und that nil losses sustained by Ihe di-ptur
deceased (I is ordered that the said udniinHtia- datinns cif the enemy, or bv inuan- ol the tw 
oi >;ive the nolice required by law, foi creditots cifiln-l) Stales, uliull be paid by ti.e U. Slaio »t 
o exhibit their claims against the laid iU-i en; eu's the price of the ai tides captured or d«*ticytd a*

u.Uate, and Miat the «»tne be published once in ; aloica.iid, on the dm :sitiun of two or moie p«r-
cach week for th« space of llireeaucce»biv*weel.*', sons efi-i edible . ha. icun, and the reiiificate of 
n one of the- iicv.iipipi-is utE»ston | u cnmmissloncd otVn-cr, stating the circumiitaui-o   '  

lu testimony, that the above is truly re pied ol the lost, and 'he am.iunl of the articles I'e'p 
from tiie oiioiHcs >f proceedingn oj the which coin()ciii<ali<in hhnll be claimed .

The privilne 'rf reserved lo llu L'uited Sta'c* ,  
'n-quii ion that none "ft^e supplies, 'whirli m»y ' 
   fm-nhhvd under anv ofthcpioposcd coul-nstb, 

hall be issued, uni i' ihe -up|iH»» w bicb have! ecri.

Oiphun's Court cf the county afoienuid, 
I h;ne hrreuntoskt my band and tin- seal 
of my cthcc atV:nr'l,ihia^ill. day yiji.nc, 
Aimo, Domini, 1SH. 

Tert-.
Ja: Price, Rcg'r of 

VVilis lor TniDut county.

In compliance with the above order, 
Notice in hereby given, '

Thai (he bhbscribci, of Talbot cnunty, hath 
obtained frtmi the orphans' cmnlof T.ilbot coun 
ty, in Murylafid. Inters of adniinulialiun on ihe 
|iei8onul estate of JufiH kimwinon,", lute of T.ilbol
county, deceased^-All person hnvinp claims a 
^u'niBt the e>tate of said deceased, are hvrehv 
WRined to exhibit the »nme, with the voucheis 
tbcr«(/f, to the subsrribei-, on or btloie the 2"d 
day ot November next ; they may otherwise by 
laiv he oxclu'dcdftoni all b«nr|it of the mid estate 
Persons indebttd lo ihe evtatc of anid deceased, 
nre ilesirsd to make irnmedialn payment In the 
nulwcrihirr Given Under mv hand this iSth Jav 
ol'July. 1SU. " 

William
Atteii'ev in fad

Ukliard Kintiamont,

orniav t-r fnrnishi-d 
lorci have been

,ndei the wiilracl now

John Armstrong. 
July 26 9 ':\'>

TIIlinY DOIJ^RS Jll^
RANAWAY I.OI" 'he .-ubfcciibrr liv'u.t; iii-«r 

Il.iH's Ctos- Koadx, Q.' < en Ann's county jViiuy^ 
ianil, on Siuulay the lUth inst. a ncp,ro boy ni.ni-   
ed JOSKIM1, Ujied IA years, veiy tla<-k and 
t-Kinder londe, he sLninniei" when lie speiiki lio-t. 
llr clothing.iveii,linen sliiii and lit w;vis, nnd 
a new wool hat. Twenty Collate itwud will b» 
;liven if tal« n in ihi* StMe.and the above rc«ui<| 
if lalti-n out ot this S'^le. nnd br«U(;bl bi nit-lit 
the subuciiber, or lodged in the )>ual at Ontri». 
ville.

EHphelet Mecdfl.
.July 26 3q .
N. 1}. All pn'fons are foi -warned against eo>' 

ployiu-r or baiboiiiig i.nid l>»v at ihrir |i'iil ,',

WHITING PAJ'ER, 
f<Jr tuts »i (At

--,.--'
^

1



HAL ABTOeATK <3S l\-

BRITISH HONOR!
We publish the following narrative of 

jfacts, wlrich may be relied out
After the capture of the Essex, Capt. 

feorier entered into an arrangement with 
Com. Hillyar to transport the survivors 

  % if his crew to the U. States in the Essex 
  ' junior, on parole, on condition that she 

should receive a passport to secure her 
V from re-capture aud detention. On the 

  5I.U of July fell in with H. B: M. ship Sa- 
,..''" turn, Capt. Nash, who examined the pa- 

^v. '*' pc1. rs of the Essex Junior, treated Captain 
'>}.. ,Porter with great civility ; furnished him 
'JS* 'Aiw -Truli late newspapers, and sent him on 

board some oranges; and, at the game 
made him an offer of services.' 

Tne boarding officer endorsed the pans- 
port and permitted the ship to proceed. 
$*e stood on the -same tack with the Sa 
turn, and abont two hours afterwards was 
^gain brought to the papers examined, 
a^fl the ship's hold overhauled by the 
jtaat's ere wand an officer. ' 'Ot. Porter 
expressed liis astoaishrm-. $} nch 
feedings, and wts 'infonnec ... .it Captain 
Nash had his motives. It was stated, 
that Com. Hillyar had no imthmlty to 
fnak« such arrangement; that the pass- 
pert must go on board of the Satunvagain 
and the Essex Junior be detained. Capt.

fartustacl *ttH wfcatmr 
ud supplies tiie said island m 
hat iney will protect Uiera ayaiust all 
.heir eaenjies; aud, as far aa'licg iu lueir 
powever, they will prevent the subjects 
>t Great Uritain (knowing them to be 
iuch) from coming among them until 

peace shall take place between the two 
nations.

Presents, consisting of the produce of.
he Island, to a great amount, have been

bro'tin by every tribe in the Island, (net
excepting the most remote)'anil have
been eimmerated"as follows, to wit 3

Six tribes iu the valley of Tieuhoy, 
called the Tareeh's, viz: 1st tribe, Ho- 
at-u's; 3d, Ma-o-.h's; 8d, Houneah's ; 
4tn, Pashauh's; 4Ui, Ho-kaBh's) 6th, 
Hav-vouh's.

Six tribes of the Happaws, via: Ut 
tribe, Ninettes ; 3d, Tatti-e-vows ; 
Pacha*; 4th, Kee-kahV, 5th,Te-ka-*\l)'sj 
6th, Muta-who-ah's.

Three tribes of Ma-amp-tu-u-ah's, viz 
 1 st tribe, Ma-ama-tu-u»ak'a; 3d, Ti-o- 
ah's; Sd, Cah-a-ah's.

Three tribes of the Atta-to-kalv*s, vijt
  1st tribe, r\.Ua-Vo-hak.'s ; 3d, Ta-k.ee 

ah's; 8d. Pa-heu-tah's.
The Nieckees, only one tribe.
Twelve tribes of the Typees, viz :   

1st tribe, Po-he-guh-ah's ; 3d, Nae 
gauh's; 3d, A.lta-yiva's; 4th, Ct-hu-nu 
ho-ka's; 5th, To-ma-vahrona; 6th, TiCi 
key-malnhu ; Tlh, Mo-ca-ee-kah'sj 6th 
Attes-how's; 9th, Attc-tap-wy-hunah 
10th, Atte-ha-coes; Hth, Atte-tn-me 
«hay*s; 13th, Atta-ka-ka-ha-neuahs.

Most of the ab«ve have requested

frbw
pas*engcrs, 7 officers and ISO men 
oftheSSd rcgt. ' 

Ship Harbinger, do, from <V>to tlo. pas 
sengers, ** officers and 2 si men -of 
the 6th J'^gt,

Ship Sultana, do. from do. to tlo. pas 
sengers 7 officers and 303 men of 
the  tb regt. 

One ship and one brig, with tfoops,
could iw»t board them. 

H. M. S. Cyane, returned. 
H. M. S. Diomnde, Cupt. Fabin, sailed 

30tn May From Cork, passengers, 
«*I5 men, women andchildren, of the 
IstRoyale, sailed in convoy of hi 
majesty's ship Hcbrua, Capt. Pal 
mer, and others. 

fO sail in the fleet, for the different
parts of the coast. 

Nothing extraordinary had occurred in 
Upper Canada at the latest dates. Sir 
Jas. Yeo had returned to K.ingston,,from 
Niagara. The enemy had not appeared 
on the Lake. The troops in this pro- 
vince are principally encamped at Cham- 
bly, where the commander of the forces 
is in person.

COUKTY

T/iur.tday, SBI/i June, 1814. 
ON application of. HKN&V Mer.o*, adminis- 

rator of M i/liain Rat-gets, late of Carolinecounty, 
d«e cased It is ordered, that he give the-not ice re 
quired by Uw far creditor* to exhibittheir claims 
against the sold deceadtd's estate ; J>«*d tlvat the 
same be published once in e-ich weet^ for the 
space of threi «icc«fi«ive weeks, in ocfroi-the" 
newspapers at Easton.

I* testimony that the nbovt is truly copied 
from the minutes of proceedings efthe or 
phans' con it of the county aforesaid, I 
wave herennto net my linnd, and affixed 
the seal of my office, this 28th day of 
June, 181*.

John Young, Reg'r 
Wills for Caroline county.

This if to five notice^ 
it the subscriber hath obtained from the

rj»i iil.er ruivio^ t«Uen iJie rn«» 
«cctipied by Mi Thomas Henri*, and fottne-ry 
t>y Mr,Thomas Peacoctc, drrectly opposite the 
Bank and Post Office, mpettftilly infoims hJ» 
'oimer cmtomers, and strangers, that he is tK> 
rrmined to keep the bent fare that can pessibty1 
IB.procured. Private rooms, and the best ae- 
:/$mmodationin respect of eating, drinking, and 
attentive servants, cnn be had at all times, an well 
as g«o<J hostlers, and the beat proTender ; and e» 
very reasonable tteatton paid l« all who may c«rf 
aponhim.

his i  

$>ortet then insisted that the smallest de 
tention w*uld be a violation of the -con 
tract on the part of the British, and that 
J>e should consider himself as t,he prison 
fr of Capt. Nash, and no longer on hi 
Jtarole; at the same time offering hL _
 word, which was refused, assuring the j on any terms, a friendship which
pfficerhe would deliver it up witli the! es to them so many advantages.
'Aame feelings he had presented it to
Com. Hillyar. The officer went on board,
returned, and informed Captain Porter,
that the Essex Junior must remain all.
night under th« Ice of the Saturn. Then,' ture can bestow, and which requires art
iaid Capt. Porter, I am your prisoner; I only to perfect, as vrejl as by views of po-
flo not feel myself bound by^y contract 'icy, which secures t««y country a fruit-
 Vith Com. Hillyar, and I shaUact accord- \ f«l and populous isltiRd, possessing every 

jjly; jail vantage of security und -supplies for 
Atfo'alock this raorninjy the wind * >. .<- .,. .._. ?_ ,.,._

 jldfutcni IP* Inafiectof General't Office^ 
WASHINGTON 1,'ih J«nc, 1814.

GENERAL ORDER.
Tke President has been pleased to iisuc ttisfol- 

lowing Proclamation, of which due notice will 
be taken.

By tkt PrtsMent of ihr. United Statfi of Atnt)ica,
A PROCLAMATION. 

WHEREAh inloiniation has been received,

orphan*/court of/Caroline county, in Maryland, 
letters oradministration on th* personal estate 
 f William Surge**, late of Caroline county, de 
cuased All persons having claims against the 
saM deceased, are hereby warned to enhibit the 

{ sane, with the vouchers thereof, to the subttcri- 
btr, at or before the first day of February nest; 
they rosy otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of thcsaid estate. All persons indebted to 
the said deceased, are desired to make immediate 
payment to the subscriber. Given under my 
hand thl* 12th July, IS]4.

Henry Meeds, Adm'r
of William Burgeas, dec'd 

» S

4 4

CAROLINE COUNT? ORPHAN'S 
COb'KT,

31.4 May A. I). 181*.
ON application of MIRAH Pow.is and JOHN 

WILLIAMS, administrators of llarner Polity, 
late ol Caroline county, deceased  It is ordered, 

they give three months further notice

beinsr liKht from the southward, the ships '
_  .  " P * ^ ...  . f 1 1 I _ _ J :

vessels ; arid which, of all 'others, is the 
most happily situated as respects c.li*

about 30 or 40 miles from the land, j mat* and local position. I do declare, 
Vff the eastern part of Long Island, and i t!>at I hav«, in the most solemn manner, 
f bout mnsket shot from each other, there [ under the American flag, displayed in

'-' 'Fort Madison, and the presence of iru- 
niereus witnesses, taken possession

appearing no dispositionon thrpariofllir 
to liberate the Essex Junior, Por- , 

r determined to attempt his escape.   [the said island, called Madison's Island,]
A. boat was lowered down, tnanncu :uu 
armed; he was now satisfied,that »'  » 
British naval officert were not only dta- 
titutr of honor, tut rfgardlcxv of the h<j- 
jior of each other; that he was arraec and 
prepared to defend himself against -their 
"boats if sent in pursuit of him ; and that 
they must hereafter meet him as an ene- 
Itiy. He HOW puUVd oft1 from the ship, 
keeping the Essex Junior in a direct'line 
between him and the Saturn, & got near
gun shot from them before he was disco 
vered    atthis instant* fresh breeze 
.Sprung up, aud the Saturn made all tail 
jtn pursuit of him, but fortunately a thick] 
fog set in and concealed bim, when he 
^hanged his course and eluded then-.'  
^luriiig the fog he heard a firing, and on 
its clearing Mp discovered the Saturn in 
chase of the Essex Junior who soon bro't
 tier too. After rowing and sailing about 
60 miles, Capt. Porter succeeded, with 
traat difficulty and hazard, in reaching 
{he town of Babylon (Long Island) where, 
icing strongly suspected to be an Eng 
lish officer, he was closely interrogated, 
and his story appearing so extraordina-

*ry, none gave credit to it -, but on show- 
ijig his commission all doubts were re- 
jrnoved, and he met from all the inhabi 
tants the most friendly aud hospitable re- 
$eptiou.

DECLARATION
Of Capt. DAVID PORTER, on his taking 

possession of the Island, called by the 
natives JVwa'hec-vah, situated between 
Jl>c lat. of 9 and 10 S. and in the long.- 
\V- from Greenwich; Sc named by him 
MADISON'S IST.ASD.

.,. 1^ is hereby made known to the world, 
that I,DAVIO PORTER, a Captain in the 
Na.vy »f the United States of America, 
»nd now in command of the U.'Slates' 
jfrigatfi the Essex, have, on the part of the 
aaid United States, taken possession of 
the Inla-id.(called by the natives Nooa- 
heevah) generally known by the name ol 
Sir H<:nry.Martin's Hand but now call 
ed Madison's Island. That by the re 
quest and assistance of the friendly tribes 
residing in the valley of Titu-hoy, as 
Veil as of th« tribes residing in tiie moun 
tains,'whom we have conquered and ren- 
4ered tributary to our flag, I have caused 
(he village of Madison to be built, con 
sisting of six convenient houses, a rope 
.iralk, bakery, and other appurtenances ; 
and for the protection of the same, as 
well as for that of the friendly natives;, I 
have constructed a fort, -calculated for 
mounting sixteen guns, whereon I have 
mounted four, and have called the same 
JFort. Madison.

Our rights of this Island being found 
ed on priority of discovery, conquest and 
possession, cannot be disputed ; but the 
natives, to secure to themselves that 

' ;ftiendly protection which their defence 
less situation so much required, have re 
quested to be admitted into the great A- 
inerican family, whose pure republican 
policy approaches so near their own ; EC 
in order to encourage those views'to 
their own interest and happiness, as well 

, to render secure our claim to an Isl 
and valuable on many considerations, I 
hove taken on myself to promise them 
they shall be so adopted, that our chief 
aluill be their chief; and they have given 
assurances that such of their brethren as 
tnay hereafter visit them from the.Unit 
ed States shall enjoy  * welcome aud lios- 

\ jtjLtpble freceptiou anjviig Uiera, and be

Influenced by considerations of huma- | cd ^ e,ch .ndaiUuch individuals as shall within 
nity, whiels promises a speedy civilizati-j three months from the date hereof, surrender 
onto a race of Hicn Who enjoy every I themsehe* t» the commanding officer of any mi- 
mental and bodily endowment which na- ''""7 P°st "j.thin the Unite<' 8tl"e» »r the terri

1 lories thereof.
In testimony whereof, 1 have caused the seal 

of the United States to be affixed to these 
present*, and signed the same with my 
hand.

Done at the City of Washington, the seven 
teenth day of June. A D. one thounand 
eight hundred and fourteen, and ottde In 
dependence of the Uni'.ed Stales the thirty 
eighth

James Madison, 
ky tkt f resident  

James Monroe,
Stere'at-y ff State

All Officers and "Soldiers of the Army are re 
 quired', o centintie then exertions in detecting and 
bringing to trial deterter* from them my.

A premium not eKCeedinj»_/{fii/ r/o/.'anforeach 
deserter will be paid by the commanding officci 
ol the pa^t, garrison or district to which he m\\ 
be brour*tl and delivered. All ofliccis and sol 
dier* are required to enforce the law aj^uins 
such ckizen or citizen' as shall entice or prnnun 
a soldier to desert. The words of the law are as 
follows, viz :

' Be i' cnactei,£c. Thut e»ery person, not sul. 
jecl to the ruVes and nrtiLles of war, who sh» 
procure or entice a  ofldier in the service of th 
United Stales, to desert; x>i who shall pin ch.if. 
from any soldier, his arms,uniform, clothing, c 
any part thereof; and eveiy captain or com 
minding officer of any ship or vessel who fha 
enter OB Voard such chip or vessel as one of hi 
crew, knowing him t* h»vr deserted, or other 
wi«e carry away any such »>'\< mr,oi Khali refus 
to deliver him up to the orriei ofhisconunandin 
officer, shall, upon legal conviction, be fined ai 
the discretion of any court living cognii'mo 
of the same, in any sum not ex**eding three tron 
dred dollars, and he imprisoned any term .not ex-

! for th<: nsc of the United Slates, whereof] 
1 ara a citizen ; and that the act of taking 
possession was annouuced by a salute of 
17 guns from the artillery of Fort Madi 
son, and returned by ( £he shipping in the 
harbor, which is hereafter/to be called. 
Massachusetts Bay. And that our claim 
to thie Island may not be hereafter disput 
ed, I have buried in a bottle at the foot of 
th* flag staff, in Fort Madison, a copy of 
this instrument, together with several
pieces of money of the coin of the United 
States.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
affixed my signature, this 9th duy-of 
November, 3618.

D. PORTER. 
fireseiit,

JNO. DOWNE5,Lt. U. S. N. 
JAS. P. WELMER, do. 
S. D. M'KNJGHT, do. 
DAV. P. ATJAMS.ChapumvU.S.N. 
JN< M GAMBLE,Lt. Ma. U. S. N. 
Rl   riOFFMAN,Ac.Sur.U.*.N. 
WM. aMITH,Master of the Ameri 

can ship Albatross. 
"WILSON P. HUNT, Agent for the 

American North Paci&c Fur C*m- 
psriy.

JNO. M. MAURT, Mid. U. S. N. 
P.DE MESTU, Citizen of the United

States.
BENJAMIN CLAPP, do. 
M. N. BOSTWICK, Acting MW,U.

S N.
JNO. G. CflpW'F.LL, Lt. U. S. N. 
H.O. ODKNHElMER, Act. S..M. 

U. S. N,

ceedir>£ one year."
By order of <h« Secretary «f War . 

John R. Bell,

betaken under the protection of our flag 'that a number of individuals, who have desertedi! ^^. llley g!v « Are* month* further notice for 
have been willinff to purchase, from the Army of thr United States, have become j creditors to exhibit their claims against tfce said

sensible of their oflfcnee*, and are desirous of re j deceased'* estate 4 and that the same bt publish 
turning to their duty:

A full pardon is hereby granted and procUim-
,t- __J -n _.._!. :.'.j:..ij—.1-— _u_n—:.!.:_

d once in e*eh week, for the Hpaceof thiee sue 
eseivc week*, in one of the newspapers at Bas 
in

MARYLAMD >
Queen-Ann's County, S«t. 

ON application of CHABLES R. NICMOLSO*) 
ol Queen Ann's county^to me the subscriber, orrt» 
of the Associate Judges of the Second Judicial 
District of Maryland, in the recess of Q.UVCH 
Ann's e«unty court, by a petition in writing, stat 
ing tmul)e is actually confined in the gaol of 
said county for debt* which he is wholly unabkt 
to pay, and praying a discharge under the insol 
vent laws of this State; a schedule of hit. propel* 
ty and a list of his ci editors, on oath, as far as hev 
 can a'sceitain them, being annexed to the said po> 
tition : And he having satisfied me by competent 
.eatimony, that he has resided within the Stat* 
>f Maryland for two years immediately preceding 
.he time of his application and having given 
iitfficient security for his pemonal appearanco 
ieforc the county court of said county, on lh» 

first Saturday of r>ext October term, to. answet 
the allegations of his creditors. I do heiehyow 
derand adjudge that the said C ha lies R NirhoV 
?on be forthwith di^chargtd from hi«, confine* 
merit, .iml do hereby appoint the said first Satun» 
day of next October term of Queen Ann's conn, 
ty rot>i t, for the cieditois of the said Charles fti- 
Nicholson to be arid appear before the said cour^, 
to-hew cause, if any ihey have, why the sai4 
Charles R. Nirholson should n»t he fin.iltv dis 
charged undei the insolvent laws ufthis State.  . 
I do further order the »aid Charles R. NicholsHS 
to *\ft notice to his creditors, br causing a copy 
of this order to be set up at the Court House doo* 
pfithe said coanly, and to be published in one <if

l. 
*+*++

In tastimony that the above i> truly copied from 
  the minutes of the proceedings of tho 

erphaHb' court of Caroline cotinty, I 
have hereunto -set my hand, and affixed 
the seal of my office, this 31st day of May, 
in th« yearofour Loid 1814. 

Test- 
John Young, R«g'r «f 

Wills tor Cai oliwe county

In obedience to the above order of tKe orphans' 
 tut of Caroline county, in the Swte »f Mary 
and All percent having claims againit the es 
ate of Ifarner Fo.'Ku, -deceased, ate hereby warn- 
id to exhibit the same, legally proved, to the sub 
criheis, hi» arhministTators, on or btfoi« the first 

day of November next; or they may be by law 
excluded from all benefit of *t>id estate.

Miram Pollin, > *j_» . John Williams, 5 Ad">« 
of Warner Pollin, dec'd.

the newipapeis printer) al Ration, once every t*-»
for three months successively, before the> 

said first Saturday of next October term. Civt-u 
undtrmy handthU 15th day of Febiuary. eigW> 
lean hundred and fourteen,

Lemue.l PurnelJ, 
jnne2« eoSm ...J lt,2f>.A.9,23:» 6,i:0:o 4

81X CENTS REWARD. *
RAN A WAV from the subscribe, on the 27tt| 

of June, an apprentice to the hatting buninen* 
named John Conly, 13 or H years of age, ^ foot 
I 01 5 inches high sandy hair, and bin* eyes.  
H»d ON blue jacket and pantaloons, of domestic 
cotton, striped with white; km other clothe* uu» 
ret tain Spy person securing the above appren 
tice so that the subscriber geu him again, shaft 
iievntitied to the above reward.

Enoch Sloaa»
Cambridge. July 19 3

LIST OF LETTERS
Kemainingintkt Pn.it Office, Cent>«nlle,( IUd.) 

Jaiy 1, 16U

NOT*.   These Printers of Newspapers wl 1 
publish the Laws of the United Stales, me invji 
ed to give the caid proclamation and this order 
three  publications within each wtuk, for two 
months,

June 28 9

,1rrivul of <t fturi of Lord Wt-IRngtwCt 
army er Quebec.

QUCRKO, Jirn« 30.
On Sunday tnorninji; this City witness 

ed tin- extraordinary sight of a number 
of transports with British troops on beard, 
arrivvip; from Bordeaux^ in France. It 
is 55 years -since any vessel arrived at 
Quebec from Bordeaux. What changes 
have wccurred even in that short space 
of time! Who will venture to predict 
what the next fifty years may produce ?

In the course of the afternoon the 
transports proceeded up the river. The 
officers of the army, and the people be 
longing to the vessels, wha came on

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the subscriber, of Queen Artn'« 

county, hath obtamel from the orphans' court of 
Q,ueeii Ann's county, in Maryland, letters -of ad- j 
ministration or. the personal estate of I hammt tier, 
late of Queen Ann's county, deceased All per 
xons having claims against the said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with Ike 
vouchers thereof, tothecubsciiber, on «r before 
the second day of April next; -they m»y other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. AH persons indebted to the said deceas 
ed, are requested to rente forward and make im

B
John Bavlev 
C'n.irles P. Blake 
William Bryan 
Greenbury Baxter 
J .me.- Baker 
Nicholas Batemaa

C.
Jacob Coward 
Charle- Copper 
Ueat«r Ann CroaeV 
Clerk of Queen Aim'* 

county
D 

John Downing
E 

William Emory
Cr

Woolman GibeoN 
John Goiman 
John Seffna 
Maria -Godwin

11
Nathan H»<Mer 
Elizabeth Harlavnty 
John Hackrtt

J ^ 
Sarah Jonoi 
Jame* Jackson

K
Mr>. Keets 
    Kenslani 

i«lv It S

I..
Levy 

Alexander Lanr
M.

 James Morrison 
Mary Madison

N.
flichard Newma* 
Waitin Norris

O. 
B.O'Biyan

P.
Sarah Pindtr 
James R. Pratt,t

R. 
J. Rochester

Sherwood 
Dnvjd Small 
Sarah Sparks

T.
Racket Thompson 
ft, L Tilphman 
Matthew Tilghman 
Malta Tuclrer 
MarmsrliAe Tildea 
Henry Tiljhman

William Vo»o  
W.

Samuel Wilson 
Samuel Y. Wibon

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS HE- 
WARD.

RANAWAY fiom the subsciiber, liring rtl 
Doiche.trr county, Maryland, 20 miles bel*9 
Cambridge, OH Ihe2((thol May last, a nrgro maim 
by tho name of .Horn, the property of the «iibtcrfc 
her. Sam is about five feet six or eight wchM 
high, a dark mulatto, ho has a down look, ttra^l 
and well made   has « large scar on his elbcwv 
from a burn ; he is 22 or £3 years of age- Too» 
with him a tow linen pair of trousers, ktntif 
round jacket cross-barr'd with black and red, or* 
nankeen jacket and pairrankeen pantaloons. xn4 
a castor hat about half worn. It is probable h* 
)ta» procured a past, and nay be supposed to b* 
free. If taken within this State, fifty dollaia, if 
out of this State, the above reward, will be paid 
on delivering him to the Fiibscriber, or securing 
him in any jail in the United States, and infoc? 
rnatien -given SO that I get him agaia.

William Andrews.

mediate payment. Given under my hand, this

LIST OF LETTERS
Pott iffnf,i)entcn,(!ad.i 

Jttty 1,18 It.
A. It- 

Lube Andrew Daniel Leverton
B. Stephen Lucas 

|* Elijah Rartlett M.
C. Andrew Morgan

SIX CENTS REWARD.
 RANAWAY from the snhscrilier, *ometim& 

nbout the first of June last, an apprentice boy 
nnmed John \V. fieijmcur, aged about 8 orSyenw 
  HisxV>thing is notrecoectod so as to particti- 
lari*e. Any penon taking »p said boy, anil 
bringing him home, aha receive the above re% 
ward, but «o other charges paid.

Henry Swiggetl, Junro
Caroline eminty, July }% ____

Sthdayof June, 1W4.
Joseph Smith, Adm'r f TnoaiM cienflening 

of Vhoraas Lee.decd. JohnCj,rter
J°Be *1 * j John Cloogh

I Elrj.'.h Czrm»»n 
) D.

Clerk of Car*fi«e«mn- Wiiatn M'Doitaii

KOT1CE 'J'O CREDITORS.
IN obedience to the law, and the order of the' Charles Dean

Orphans' Court of Dorchester county—Thuii to J»»hua Driver
•-_ .•_ _ mi. _. _»t _ .i -t * •*. • . I CA.._.« r\..«.«

on application of t

shove, all wore the white cockade, which 
we understand, was universally worn by 
our countrymen in France.

The following regiments were under J Jane, l$u." 
orders to embark for North America: 

85th, 76th, 3d, 57th, $th, 9th, }f th, 
batts. 28th, S7th, 39th, 40th, 4ith, 5fth, 
i butts. 81 st, 8«th, 60th,6th batt SOih, I 
4th batt. i 

H. M. S. Diomede, of 50 gttni, also ar 
rived on Sunday, from Cork, having on 
board the 4th battalion of the royals late- 
ly from Holland.

The other troops that sailed at the 
same lime, are daily expected. 
jfrrivcd, 

H. M. schr. St. Lawrence,38 days fr.
Riviere du Loup.

Ship Camden,43 days from Bordeaux, 
to govt.; passengers 11 othqers and 
353 men of the 83d rcgt. sailed un 
der convoy of H. M. S. Centaur, 74, 

. and Challenger gun brig, 7 sail in 
all, with troops, (the 6th and «3d 
regts.^ 1500 in. all.

Ship Britannic, frem do. t» frovt; pas 
sengers, lo offtowf and tor men of

gwf notict. That the subscriber, of Dorchester 
county hath obtained from the orphans' court of 
said county! in Maryland, letter* of adminis 
tration on Iho personal estate of ^fejMnder 
A'miiA, late of Dorchester county, deceased All 
peifons having claims against said deceased, are 
n«reby warneit to exhibit them, with the proper 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on or before 
lhe2d Monday of January next; they may other 
wise by law He excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Giv*n under my hand, this 2!Hh day of

John Ennnlln, Ex'ur 
ofAlex Smith, dec'd.

Sovren Dawsotl 
Thomas B Daffi«

F.
Henry Fi»tr»r 
Marcey Fountain

d. 
Thomas Gowty

H
James Ilolini 
William Hurd

I 
Charles Ireland

J.
Elijah Jester 

jul> It 8

CAROLINE COUNTY, TO WIT.
THK creditors o( Samuel Hooper, of Caroline 

county, are hereby required to take notice, that 
the said SaSamuel Hooper to the

honorable John Done, Require, chief judge <* 
the fourth judicial district, in the recess of Caro 
lino county court, for relief as an insolvent  debt 
or, under the act of assembly, passed at Novem 
ber acssion eighteen hundred and five, entitled, 
"An act for the relief of sundry insolvent debt- 
ore," and the several supplements thereto:   
And he having complied with the directions of 
»aitl acts, and given bond with sufficient security, 
to appear before the judges of Caroline county 
court, at Denton, on the Tuesday after the se 
cond Monday of October next, to answer any 
allegations that may be made against him relative 
to his said application ; the same time and place 
are appointed for his creditors toattond, toahew 
cause, if any they have, why the said Samuel 
Hooper should not have tho relief prayed for. 

By order  
Thot Richards*!). Clk.

Thomas Manship
P.

 Mr. Pendletan 
Philemon Piumratr 
William Totter

R
Lewis Rhode*
Col. Win. Richardson

4J.
Jeremiah M. Sterling 
Samuel Spaiklm 
Dr. Robert Stevera 
Thomas Smith 

' - , T. 
Mary Thaaipww

f tine* Vinson.
W 

Thomiu Walker
Mrs. Wiatt
Henry Willis

RUNAWAY,
From the subnet iber, living near Easton, a ne> 

ro woman by the name of /WA'AT, about fiva 
leet six or eight inches high, of a blackish com 
plexion, and about thirty year* of age, delicately 
made, flat breast and short woolly head, large pro 
jectiog mouth, thick lip* and full teeth. Sh« 
was purchased at the tale of Andrew Callender's 
property, exposed by Joseph Marfln, administra 
tor, al the Chappel, in this county, on or about 
the 1st of July last, and left my service on the

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the gaol of Frederick 

county, Maryl"?>d, on the 8th inst. aa a runaw ay^ 
a mulatto man who carls kr»*elf John Htutrlerf 
He is «uppo»ed to be shoot d-5 Tears of age, fire 
feet five inches high His eluthing when coma 
minted were an old fnr<hat,bUck cloth great coat, 
hkir cloth round-abort*, a striped cotton Bennett'a 
c*rd vest, and bloc cloth pantaloons : has sora 
shins, likewise (We first joint of Ihe middle fmgtp 
on his right limd cut off Says he was ma 
numitted by Uenjnmin Adam*, seven mile* 
from Alexandria, Fairfax County., State (t 
Virginia. 'The owner is hereby requested to 
come and release him, otherwise he will be toll 
 fbrhis TmprUonment fees as the law directs.

Morris Jones, Sheriff 
Frederick county, Mft

jnnegg (July 5) »____________

WAS COMMITTED
TO the goal of Ifarford county, on (he ?Sl!» 

inst. as a runaway, a negro man by the name of 
Jotrpft Jcfinton, $ feet 4 3-4 inches high, about 
.13 years old, has a scar on his right breast, occa 
sioned '<w he says) by a burn; has another scar 
on tlu * »ck of his right hand-- has a round fico, 
broad Bat nose, and thick lip* : Had on whe* 
committed, a fine linen shirt, two pair of trow. 
Mrs, one striped the other of cambric muslin, and 
a waistcoat. Say that he was set free by Willi 
am Bayley, of Princt George'* county, in the* 
State of Virginia, and has lived several months in 
the city of Baltimore with Doctor Stewart. Hi* 
owner is requested to come and release him, o- 
tberwite he will be sold agreeably to law to dU- 
charge the priaon fees.

Benjamin Guytpp, Sh'ff
Harfojd county, 

may (June 7) 8

WAS COMMITTED
TO the goal of Harford county, on the 23r$ 

inst. as a runaway, a negro man by the nnrne of 
'fern Jonet, 5 feet 4 inches high, about £5 year* 
of ago; has K mark below hit left eye, round Ucr, 
short nose, and is square made; flarl in his pot-
__»_•__ __._ _ •__ . •* i .• "

-.- .............     ,-...... ~^»_.~ «..«~, ........ ..I. |>U«-

K7th of August. She had a variety of clothing i Rwion a snap ol money. Had on when conv
  Ha*   husband by the name, of Charlea, »  '"-  ...-.- --
blaclc negro, the slave of Peter Edroondsoti, K»q
at Dover Bridge, in this county, ̂  and she is sup
posed loW lurking in the neighbonrhood of tnni
place. Whoever will take up and secure said no-
gro, within the State of Maryland, no that I get
her again, shall be paid thirty dollars ; and if out
of the State, fifty dollar*, and oil reasonable
charges if brought home or eecui td In Kaston.

DA FID KMHR, Junior* 
Oakland, Talbot county,

mitted, a check shirt, trowaer* made of Rus«i*> 
duck, new Mnrsailkj \valatroat S«y he be- 
longs to Thomas Kirk, who k< ep* tb«'May Pol* 
Tavern in the city of Baltimore. His owner i.<i 
desired to come and release him,otherwise he wift 
be Bold to discharge his goal lees.

way (jun«.7)

luyton, Sh'IT 
s. " H«r<vrd

BLANK BOOKa,r

.• ••
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